
Park, City to upgrade, privatize ambulance services
3y Donna Walker
::;Iaft Writer

"We have crossed the Rubi.
On" Grosse Pomte Park

L , H 'dNhvOl Palmer eenan sal
M~;lday, after the Park council
IIIlJlllmously agreed to upgrade
,Ine! pllvatlze the city's ambul.
Int!! !:>elVice

, Now that we've done thiS, I
don t thmk we'll ever turn
h l(k "

The councd agreed to enter
JIllo a contract wIth L C Taylor
Ambulance ServIce and Grosse
pOll1teCity for one year.

l\leanwhde, the councd of

Grosse P~inte City, slttmg as
the committee of the whole on
Monday, authorized CIty man.
agel' Thomas Kressbach to ne.
gotlate terms of the contract
wIth Park city manager Dale
KraJmak and L C Taylor

Once a final contract IS
drafted, Kressbach has to brmg
It back to the City's councd for
final approval.

However, as long as no "sub.
stantlve changes" are made m
the proposed contract, Krajniak
does not have to brmg the final
document back to the Park
council for approval.

Under the proposed contract,
L C. Taylor wdl prOVide the
two cities wIth an advanced
ambulance, a paramedIc, and
either an EMT speCialist or a
second paramediC.

There are three types of
emergency medical service ba
SIC, advanced basIc and ad
vanced

WIth basIc serVICe, an ambul
ance IS staffed by a dnver who
may be a basIc emergency med-
Ical technICian (EMT) who
dnves the patient to the hospi
tal and by another EMT who
stays m the back With the pa

twnL EMTs prOVide first aid,
buch ab cardIOpulmonary resus-
CitatIOn(CPR), dressmg wounds
and sphntmg broken bones.

With advanced basIc servIce,
the basIc ambulance is staffed
by at least one EMT speclahst
who can m::.ert a tube mto the
patient',', trachea to help him
breathe and admmlster some
mtJavenous solutIOns, m addi-
tIOn to domg what basIc EMTs
can do

Advanced ambulances carry
high tech equipment and aJ e
staffed by paramediC';, who un

dergo much more traming than
EMT Speclahsts and who can
adminIster drugs and Iead a
cardiac momtor In addItIOn to
domg everythmg an EMT or
EMT speclahst can do.

Also, paramedICS aJ e m can
stant contact With doctors at
nearby hospitals

"It's hke bnngmg the erneI'
gency room to the patient,"
said Dr Ronald Laskowski,
director of emergency services
at Bon Secours Hospital and a
representative on the DetrOit
East Medical Control Author
Ity, which governs ambulancp

services m thiS area
Currently, the Park operates

an m-house baSIC emergency
medical servICe It has two am
bulances - one of which needs
to be replaced at a cost of
$55,000, but won't be If the
L C Taylor contract IS ap-
plOved - that are staffed by
Park pubhc safety officers who
are tramed EMTs, Krajmak
said

The CIty buys ItS baSIC ser
vice from the Park

See AMBULANCE, page 22A
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Driveway
no haven
from crime
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

VIctims of an unusual cnme
that occurred tWIce m the
Grosse Pomtes and at least
once m DetrOIt on Saturday
hope It doesn't "catch on" like
car jackmgs dId

The cnme' robbing at gun
point unsuspecting people In

theIr drIveways as they get out
of their vehicles

Joe and Nancy of Berkshire
In Grosse Pointe Park, who
asked that theIr last name not
be prmted, had Just arrIved
home from a reunion of Joe's
World War II Army diVISIon
when they were robbed abo\1~
"\"\45 p m Sa\.urday. Be:p\. "\8,

In theIr drIveway.
After Joe turned off the en.

gine and headlights, Nancy
opened her door and stooped
over to pick up some papers
that were on the floor of the
car

MeanwhIle, Joe, who was in
the drIver's seat, saw a man
walkmg toward hIm from be-
tween two parked cars in hIS
next door neIghbor's drIveway

"I thought It was my neigh-
bor and that he was commg
over to borrow ice for a party
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Bayview juniors first
in nCltion, 1C

Sporls

They remember
Twice a year. former employees of the Packard Motor

Co. meel to conduct a little business. drink a toast to
their first president who now lives in California and lis-
len to 96-year-old Charles Stephens recite the Gettysburg
Address and the poem. "The Face on the Bar Room
Floor." There are now about 30 members of the Packard
Buddy's Club. formed when the company merged with
Studebaker and moved 10 Indiana in 1956. The elegant
car above is a soft-green 1933 Dietrich-body Packard
with deep-green leather seats. one of many built by the
company once headquartered on east Grand Boulevard.
Story and photos on page 12A.

said, "and we were conSidering
movmg, but then we deCIded,
'No, we'll pour a lot of money
mto the basement and fix It
up.' It has a mce fireplace and
wmdows, and we thought we'd
put wall-to-wall carpeting down
there and an entertamment
center for the kids But now It
seems lIke a !'lsky mvestment "

But Ray wouldn't have been
any better off if he had flood

Siu(:e 1940

-cas

See LIBRARY, page 22A

Ray, who IS one of Kennedy's
chents, has a tradItIOnal pohcy,
so he won't be reimbursed for

the damage that has been done
to hIS late-uncle's desk and
other items stored m his base-
ment

"We have four kIds," Ray

appomt a seven-member board
of lIbrary commiSSIOners to
serve staggered four-year
terms The lIbrary board would
devote full and undIVIded atten-
tion to library matters and be
gIVen as much or as little
power as the school board de
cides to grant

Supermtendent Edward
Shine saId he wIll examme the
report and make a recommen-
dation to the school board m
early 1993.

Proponents of the recommen-
datIon saId the school board
has an overburdened agenda
handhng school-related mat-
ters, whIch leaves httle time
for library Issues

Opponents of change, mamly
school board members and
those affiliated With the lIbrary
system, SaId the IIbranes have
been the school dIstnct's re
sponslbIlIty for many years and
patrons have expressed satisfac
tIOn with the current system

"Under sectIOn 260, -(appomt
ment of a library boaIdl would
be a feaSible change that would

•
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mated hIS office receIved about
20 phone calls after the last
storm from Grosse Pomte cus-
tomers reportmg basement see
page.

However, water seepage Isn't
covered under traditIOnal home
owners' polICies, he saId

Study: Schools must give
libraries more autonomy
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Kids from Richard Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Farms make a splash in the curb-high
water on Fisher at Ridge Road during a recent downpour.

Could the Grosse Pomte pub
lic librarIes better be served by
a separate entity whIch would
devote 100 percent of ItS atten-
tion to library-related concerns?

Or are the Grosse Pomte
schools, which have governed
the library and overseen Its
budget since 1929, SUIted to
contmue the job?

After 18 months of research
and diSCUSSIOnproducmg an 8
mch thIck volume of matenal,
the Library Governance Com
mlttee dehvered Its recommen
dation to the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn Monday at a
speCIal meetmg.

Although the 12-membel
commIttee, appomted by the
school board m February 1991,
was not m total agreement con
cernIng the best method fOi
running the Pomtes' three pub
hc hbranes, the majonty de
clded the school board should
appoInt a separate entIty to
govern them.

As outlIned m sectIOn 260 of
the state school code of 1976.
the board of educatIOn could
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Fall

Margarete Dawson

YourHome

Home and Garden
inside

Dube said, "I wouldn't have
told the person that It was be-
cause of the rain First, I'd look
at my gages, to make sure the
sewer was running, and I know
for a fact that our sewer was
running. If the sewer were
blocked, I'd unblock It, but If
the sewer wasn't blocked, I
would have told him that the.
problem is WIth hIS own Ime
and that he should call a
plumber."

Nevertheless, many reSIdents
in the Grosse Pointes expen.
enced flooding after recent,
heavy rainstorms

Grosse Pointe Park received
3.4 inches of rainfall over two
and a half hours Sept. 15, flood-
ing numerous basements and
streets, Park city manager Dale
Krajn1ak saId

"The latge attiount of rain
overtaxed our system even
though we let water out at the
Fox Creek (the thIrd time the
Park has released combined
sewage into the open DetrOIt
drain thIS year)," saId Park city
manager Dale Krajmak.

Many of the flood VIctims
found that their homeowners
and flood insurance would not
cover the water damage to
their property.

John Kennedy, a customer
service representative for All
POIntes AAA General Agency
in Grosse Pomte Woods, estl.
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By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

"Watchmg raw sewage shoot
out of your toIlet and sump
pump IS not a pleasant thing to
see," said DICk Ray of Lincoln
Road m Grosse Pointe CIty.

He should know - that's
what he and his wue encoun.
tered in their basement during
two recent ram storms , on Tues-
day, Sept. 15, and Wednesday,
Sept 9

"I called the city to find out
what the problem was," Ray
Said, "and they didn't give me
an adequate answer. They said
the sewers backed up because
two mches of rain fell in 20
mmutes (on Sept. 15) and that
thIS IS something that only hap-
pens once every .100 ye~rii.
Once m 100 years IS one thmg,
but twice m one week is an-
other

"We've had bad rainstorms
before, but I've lived in my
house for 14 years and we
never had a flood before"

Joseph Dube, Grosse Pointe
CIty superintendent of publIc
works, said the City received at
least 16 calls regardmg flood-
mg after the Sept. 15 storm,
but that he didn't hear of any
reports where raw sewage
backed up mto residents'
homes.

"If I dId get a call like that,"

Basement flooding
may not be covered

See POINTER, page 21A

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Pointer of Interest
Margarete Dawson

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Astrology and psychics aren't
for everyone, and Margarete
Dawson knows that

"I'm not here to convert any-
one, said Dawson, 34, of
Grosse POInte Park. "I SImply
lIke dOIng It, because I'm a
very sensitIve person myself.
But I don't have the time or
the effort to convert anyone."

An astrologer, Dawson has
given talks on psychic phenom.
ena at the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, and does astrological
charts and psychic readIngs for
her f, iends and a small circle of
customers

Her mterest In the pSyChIC
and astrolOgIcal realm began
when she was a lIttle girl,
growmg up on her maternal ,
grandmother's estate m VI- t
enna, Austria, she said

"I've always been fascmated
by the sun and the moon and
the stars," she saId. "My earh- I -'

,,' memo"" I,of looking up a' .I",~>:rl ,~_
the sky and askIng my grand. L~~~ t~L
mother what each thIng was 'of" : :.:..~.~ - \0..... ' ~&~.
and why it was there, and sheJ~Z'Ji:?~~ .•.----:."I:~
had a wonderful way of ex- <t~ iY'\
plammg it to me She told me
that they were all a part of na-
ture."

Dawson saId she spent most
of her first 10 years with her
grandmother, Josephine Ber-
ger, because her father, Karl
Clpoth, was an archItect who
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RES1O~ION
C 0 L LEe T ION'
SIDINGS

... or Give
Your House A

Lifetime Commitment.

with one count of participating
m pnze fighting after a 10
year-old St Clair Shores youth
filed a complamt with the po
lice depaltment

Pohce reports state the boy's
famtly received a threatenmg
anonymous note m theIr mall
box after a police probe began

Durmg the undercovel mves
tigatlOn, police reported seeing
youths particlpatmg m wres
thng matches in the store WIth
Temrowskl actmg as referee

If found guIlty, TellU'owskl
could face up to four years In

JaIl and a $2,000 fine.
Both Temrowskl's attorney,

C MIChael KImber, and aSSI"
tant prosecutIng attorne\
Jayne LaBuda faIled to retUlIl
repeated phone calls

- Debra Paswe

EASIPOINfE
Eastbrook Commons
22371 Gratiot Avenue
(313) 777-iXKJ7
DEARBORN
2719 South Telegraph Road
(313)2774111
OpemngSoon

You Can Give
Your Painter A

Lifetime Contract. ..
It use<lto be thai every five years

or so homeowners would call In a
painter and sign on the dotted line

But no mo re Because now
there s the Reslorabon Collection
historically inspired Vinyl Sidings
Ihat offer the charm and beauty of
wood Yet neve r need pal ntlng

If you're Intereste<l call us for
details about the Restorallon Col
leetlon Then call your painter Just
10 say good-bye

PLYMOUIli
620 West Ann Arbor Road
(313) 451.(J720

charing cross
MAINTENANCE & AlTERATION

CONTRACTORS
17901 E. Warren 882.3100

Preliminary exam waived
A Grosse Pointe man will

stand trial in Macomb County
CIrcuit Cowt on charges of par-
ticipating in prize fighting at
the St ClaIr Shores baseball
card shop where he works.

Paul Temrowskl waived hiS
nght to a prehminary exam
Sept. 15 before 40th Dlstnct
Court Judge Wilham A
Crouch man He IS expected to
be arraigned In Macomb
County ClrcUlt Court wlthm
the next 30 days,

A tnal date WIll not be set
until Temrowskl IS arraigned_

According to pohce reports,
Temrowskl, who IS employed at
Card World on Greater Mack,
offered young boys free baseball
tradmg cards If they partIcI-
pated m wrestlmg or boxmg
matches InSIde the store

He was arrested and charged

11MERITECH
@ MOBILE

COMMUNICATIONS

Time to save

---- - -- - -

LATHRUP VIllAGE
26911 Southlield Road (at 1-696)
on) 5')7-8855
DETROIT
Harbor Town
33.34 East Jefferson Aven ue
011 ) 259-5007

At Ameritech Mobile
Sales and Service
Centers
~ Up to 10%off

pIns $150 free
airtime or
$150 off any
Motorola
phone, and
free
activation.

Right now, Ameritech Mobile Sales
and Service Centers make improving
your daily time management easy and
affordable. We've reduced prices on
our Time Pack Service Plans up to
10%,to offer you the lowest prices in
town-guaranteed for the length of
vour contract.*
" Plus, sign up now and get free
activation ($35 value) and your
choice of either $150 in free airtime,
or $150 off selected Motorola phones,
with each new line activation.

Visit your nearest Ameritech Mobile Sales and Service Center
I

When restdents stgn up for
the progI'am they gwe the po-
llce mformatlOn concernmg doc
tors' names, any medIcation
bemg takpn and other pertI-
nent health facts

Kmdcall computer software
costs $1,500 and was opera
tIOnal as of Monday

"ThIS offers the reSIdents a
very valuable service," Car-
della saId "It's another way to
show the commumty we care"

To Stgn up for Kmdcall, call
Cardella or officer CoHm Lmce
at 885-2100

",on,TimePa<i,~Plam.~
Keep in mind, too, at Arneritech': .. l ,

Mobile Sales and Service Centers, we .... -
know our success depends on your
complete satisfaction. Not only with
the value we offer on mobile phone
service, but also with the quality of
your phone, and the amount of
personal attention you'll receive. It's ,
our attention to your needs ~d our :
commitment to your satisfaction that!
make us different. . I

Connect with the leader.
.PartlCrpallllg dlSlnbulors only SI50 phone rebate applies to new IlIle 1
actlV3Uons on Motorol. phones SI50 III free a"tlme on selected pnclIlg I
plans only M,mmwn I year contract and promotional agreement requ,,:'1
lor pnclIlg discounts and promotions ,,"ot all pnclIlg plans are avadable
With mult~llIle discounts StalKlard ered' t check applJes Promotional I
offers end 9/3() 92 Ad<lillonal reslnct, ons apply I

ClI992 Amentech '>lob,le Commun,callons In' All rights rrse"ed

fill I

Standard
Federal

Modeled after SImIlar pro
grams throughout the country,
Kmdcall uses a computer to
place telephone calls daIly to
people who lIve alone If the
call IS answered, reSIdents hear
a computer message wIshmg
them a good morning and gIV-
ing them telephone numbers to
call If there's a problem

The calls wIll be made be
tween 8 and 10 a m every day,
includmg weekends and holt-
days.

After two calls m one day
without an answer, a polIce car
IS dIspatched to the home
where a fnend will be waItmg
with a key

"When the reSIdent signs up
he or she gIves us an alternate
number of a friend or a neIgh
bor or a famIly member who
has a key to the house," saId
Lt. Sam Cardella "If we don't
get a response to the fil st two
calls the dIspatcher calls the al
ternate number and sends a po
lIce car out to the home"

A monthly selVlce fee as low as $3
If you can't take advantage of free
checkIng

•

Fire hydrants
to be flushed

The CIties of Grosse Pointe
and Grosse Pomte Farms
WIll flush fIre hydrants on
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Sept 29-30

If rusty water IS encoun-
tered, residents of the two CI-
tIes are adVIsed to flush
theIr faucets untIl it runs
clear

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Farms
publIc safety department has
Kmdcall up and ready to run,
all It needs to do now IS let res-
Idents know about the new ser.
VIce

Kmdcall IS a free program of-
fered through the pubhc safety
department to check on the
welfare of senior CItizens and
handIcapped people who hve
alone

Collin Lince, seated, and Sam Cardella work with Grosse Pointe Farms' new Kindcall pro-
gram.

Farms offers Kindcall to seniors, handicapped

Nme easy ways to get free checkmg

No per-<:heck charges, no matter
how many checks you wnte

Pl.lS YOr'Ll GH V\LL-\RU: COl"P(),\~ GOOD FOR:

OPE\ A ST\:\O-\RD FFOLR\I CIfH.KI:\(; An Ol :\1 A'\D DIS(O\'l.lt

GEf THE BEST CHECKING
ACCOUNT IN TOWN AND A

COUPON BOOK WIlli SEVERAL
REDEEMING VALUES OF Irs OWN.

••

• Free checkIng mal offer for SIX • 1/4% auto loan mterest dISCount
months • 1/4% annual mterest bonus on• 50 free personahzed checks new or renewIng CD*

• Up to $10 to buy back unused • 10% commt55lon dISCount on
checks from your current checkmg our already dISCounted brokerage
account seIViCes**

Helping You Along The Way.

Sla nd a rd Fe dera I Ban k
SavingsIFlnanclal Services

1-800/643.9600

"Thl<; honu,<:'wupon rM) lK't oc used In (('Injunction wlo,rh an) "lnndarJ Il'dcral "PC' al r.i.tf (en fl{ He ~ (\1 n
"'I ....randard Rm}..'(T2~ <..rf"\'K{,,<; In<. LS.l rc~trrrd hmkrr-<kllCT Standard Ft'cfc-r.llR.<!nk~"nOi \( il lr l<" r r1l ~~

[im ~ '~!oruJf1n~n0.1l'-,(T\1u"<,«()rponw'1 Thr d <,()unhdo no! arrl> t1nru <"l('(l...oroondlfftrnp(r I III~ L:.l mutual fun~<; \1 n mum (,ommL').'> on $,5 (Xl
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News Deadlines

Park recreation
has fall program

The Grosse POinte News wants to
help you publicile your evems to
ensure that all Items gel Into the paper
In a timely manner. deadlines for
recerpt 01 copy will be printed here
eachwcek

All Items lor the Features section
must be In by 3 P m Friday for the
followln~ week's paper

All Items lor the Sports and
Enlertalnment sections musl be In by
lOa m Monday (or that week's paper

All Items for the News section,
including lenels to the editor, musl be
In by 5 P m Monday for that week's
paper

The Grosse POinte News will try 10
gel all Items Inlo Ihe paper Ihal are
turned In by deoldllne, but somellmes
space doesn'l allow It.

Any queslIonsl Call the news
department at 882-0294,

The Grosse Pomte Park Rec-
reatIOn Department WIll offer a
variety of fall classes for chtld-
ren and adults

They mclude semor cItizen
card-plaYing the second
Wednesday of the month, a
lOW-Impact aerobICS class With
mornmg and evemng classes,
an exercise program for people
With arthntls, karate for kids,
a high-Impact workout; phYSI-
cal educatIOn for chtldren 3 to
6, fabnc pamtmg, and a two.
day self-defense semmar,

Call 822-2812 for more mfor-
matlon 01 to regIster

Advertising
Deadlines

Display adverliSlng deadlines are
as follows:

Any ad needing a proof musl be In

by 2 p m. Fnday
Ads for Ihe second and third

secllon must be In by noon Monday.
Ads (or the first section musl be In

by 10:30 a_m, Tuesday,
Any queshonsl Call display

advertiSing at 882-3500.
ClaSSIfIed real estate deadline IS

noon Fnday
All olher clasSified ads must be

placed by noon Tuesday. No
excepllons.

Any questlonsl Call the claSSified
department at 862-6900.

277 m.m2
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students who are at grade
level m math and one to
two grade levels ahead m
Ieddmg (or more advanced
m math and at grade level
m Ieadmg) evened out after
one year m the magnet
plogIam

• Magnet students were
adnulllstered VIrtually the
same currIculum as mam-
stream students Some
magnet students strength.
ened their abilIties further
and more broadly than
theIr counterparts who re-
mamed m the mamstream

• Although many of the
magnet elIgible students m
neIghborhood schools made
progress comparable to the
gams of magnet students,
several did not Research
mdicates magnet students
benefIt from learning
alongsIde theIr peers. An-
other advantage IS the cer-
tamty of delIvery of educa-
tIOnal services.

• Parents surveyed on
the magnet program ex-
pressed satIsfactIOn WIth'
student SOCIal mteraction
and teamwork; e~oyment
of learnmg, the quality of
student WrItIng and what
they learned; and the mdi-
vldualIzed guIdance for stu-
dents

• Parents expressed
these concerns for program
Improvement. how students
will assimIlate or contmue
theIr studies the followmg
year or when they enter
rmddle school; how stu-
dents mtegrated into the
program, and how student
Tnath skill" could be un
ploved or matched to stu-
dent reading achIevements.

-Shirley A McShane

,
~t

ADULT CHILDREN
OF DYSFUNCTIONAL FAMILIES

PRECIOUS MEMORIES

• Free yourself from the iron grip of the past
• Empower yourself to move forward
• Reclaim your personal boundaries
• Individual therapy only
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

886-1792

From our collection of baby jewelry.

WhIle the Glo<,<,ePomte
!>Choo!'>'mdgnet plogram
fOl elementary age students
WIth te<,ted mtellIgence
Idnges of 140 01' hlghel
may piove advantageous
fOl some chlldl en, It IS not
fO!E'very gIfted student

Il1Itldl Ie<,ult<,"how mag-
net <;tudenb made slgl1lfi
cant pi ogl ess durmg the
first year But WIth that
pIOgle~~ dIose a number of
questIOns And those ques
tIons plOmpted the dl<;tnct
to contmue studymg and
Improvmg the magnet pro
gI'am

The follOWIng are some
hlghhghts of the dlstnct's
year one ~tudy of the pi 0
gram

• Many gIfted students
tested as undel achlvers In
the mamstream These un
derachlevel's showed enor-
mous growth In the mag
net program

• FIrst-year findmgs m
dlcate major shIfts In stu
dent academIC achIeve-
ment Upon entermg the
program, 40 percent of the
gl'oup was wlthm their
own grade level of achIeve
ment m Ieadmg skIlls At
year's end, the gI'oup had
dlmll1lshed to 18 percent,
as most of the students ad-
vanced one to two grade
levels Glade level mea.
sures are based upon aca
demlc expectatIOns fOl the
Grosse Pomte schools

• Fourth and fifth grad
ers composed the majorIty
of magnet students Educa-
tors saId gilled students
begIn to distance them.
sclve<; flom the maIn
"tream by the fourth and
fifth glade

• LopSIded learnel s those

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

hte There are famIly agendas,
dIffel ent developmental con.
cerns and the home school IS
often the best chOIce."

Entenng the second year of
the program, dlstnct admmls
trat01s are makmg note of
what dIdn't work last year and
what palents are concerned
about

For mstance, data mdlcates
that whIle mObt students 1m
proved SIgnIficantly - some
students' aptItude surged one
to two grade levels beyond\
theIr years - students 1m
proved m readmg faster than
m math

Teaching math to gIfted stu
dents poses a speCIal problem,
McCaIg SaId, because It In
volves dIrect mstructlOn A
magnet classroom typIcally has
students dlVlded into small
workmg groups Wlthm these
gI'oups, some students may
have a math aptItude range
from thIrd through seventh
grade.

"ThIs IS a much more diffi-
cult teachIng problem than for
students m the same range m
leadIng," he SaId "ReadIng
students can work mdepen
dcnUy or share Ideas when thE'
teacher IS workmg With an
other group Math IShke a five
rmg circus; the dIfferent prog
ress levels have to be engaged
m somethmg

The distrIct IS also awaltmg
updated textbooks that wIll
conform with an updated math
curnculum Books for mIddle
and high schools have been
published but elementary-level
books are stIll bemg \vrltten,
McCaig said

Regarding parental concerns
about removmg gIfted students
from the mamstream, McCaIg
said mtellectually advanced
chlldren often emerge as under-
achIevers If they are not ade-
quately motIvated They WIll
not serve as role models to the
other students, as some parents
had envisioned, he saId.

"We did not have a rising
tIde of mediocrity engulf our
schools as a result of these
changes," he saId "What I've
learned IS some of the magnet
kIds are awful role models
They're not functlOnmg a grade
or two ahead, they're Just CruIS-
mg along at the same level as
all the kids m the mamstream

"Kids in the classroom do not
learn from those who are sky-

10 minutes from
the Gront Pointe Area

lighted Parking
EItctmnk SUrwHloncr

• Junior Development
Program for all

ability levels
• Munchkins Program

Ages 3 & Up

• Tennis, Racquetball &
Squash

~ • Permanent Court nme
Some court time still

( available on first come
first serve baSIS

CII!,::., the pIeponderance of par-
ental thmkmg was to have a
greatel challenge (for theIr
chIldren), espeCIally m the area
of readmg"

If ~ome parents opted not to
enroll then youngsters m the
program, It was not because
they dIdn't want them to excel
m their studIes, the admlnIstra.
tOlS saId

"There are good and valId
Ieasons parents have for not
entermg kIds mto the magnet
program," McCaIg Said "Some.
times challenge IS not the most
Important thmg m a chIld's

Call Bob for Details
774-1300
20250 Nine Mile Road • St. Clair Shores
(between Harper & 1-94)

Wimbledon Racquet Club
Welcomes you to an eXciting, new season

at our newly decorated facility
NEW

Leagues & Clinics Forming ~

• Beginners 'J:-4)
• Advanced Beginners I/ltr \,
- Travel Teams 1\
• Enjoy Whirlpools I

Saunas, Hitting lane [ ) I

Elevated lounge & ~J

Party Facilities in a
comfortable & relaXing

atmosphere

Ph .to b} <;hit I,} A Me<,lldnl
Second and third grade magnet students at Defer Elementary School listen attentively as

teacher Sonja Franchette reads aloud. Franchette's class is one of three magnet classes de-
signed for students with IQs of 140and higher.

RE'gardmg the magnet pi v
gI'am, It took nearly two yeal s
to reach frUItIOn, McCaIg saId
ElIglble students have an IQ of
140 or hIgher DUrIng the 1991
92 school year, 73 students, or
one.half of those elIgible, at
tended three classes held at De
fer and Ferry elemental y
schools

"I was coordmatOl for the
whole study," McCaIg saId "I
talked to more than 500 people
last summer and the pI evlOus
spring I heard all SIdes of the
Issue, Based upon my percep
tlOn and a survey of the par-

The CIty also said dog own-
ers must clean up the depOSIts
pets make while on those walks
for whIch they must now wear
a leash

ReSIdents can file a com-
plamt with the pohce depart
ment if they see any VIOlatIOns
of the ordmance, which goes
mto effect Oct 4.

The fine for not obeying the
ordmance IS $40 After two VIO
latIOns the pet owner must ap
pear m court

wlthm two months at a cost of
approximately $16,000

The cIty will allow the
home's former owners to sal-
vage any matenals they want
before demolItIOn takes place

SEflTBiLTS
Everybody's Wearing Them

City adopts leash law

By Donna Walker TheIr prelImmary examma blrd's hcense number and then
StaffWnter tIon IS scheduled for 1'30 p m pulled ahead of the vehIcle m

'I\vo men allegedly involved today, Sept, 24 an attempt to get away, they
m a shooting on Lakeshore m They are accused of shootmg saId
Grosse Pointe Farms about at a blue, two-door 1988 Mus As the Mustang trIed to pass,
9:30 p,m Wednesday, Sept. 16, tang occupIed by two 18 year It was filed on by the gun-
were arraIgned m the Farms' old men - one from Eastpomte wleldmg passenger m the
MUl1lclpal Court the next day and one from DetrOIt ThunderbIrd, the victIms sald

James Lawrence Wilhams, The vIctIms told pohce they They followed the Thunder-
18, of Redford TownshIp was were drlvmg east on Lakeshore bll d for a Sh01t tIme on Lake-
arraIgned on two counts' carry- near Warner when a gray, two ~hore and then lost the vehIcle
ing a concealed weapon m a door 1987 Ford Thunderbird The victIms flagged down a pa-

!ino~r vetutle,'<wpich IS milliS • ..Dill~~hmAn~1W'h~': lrolhng 1Grosse Pomte Shores
able by up to five years m -g'art'[o pass theIr Cal ....... , P'5lice officer and gave hIm the
prison or a $2,500 fine, and one As the Thundel bIrd drew hcense number and a descrtp
count of felol1lous assault, pun- alongsIde, the passenger m the tlOn of the Thunderbird
Ishable by up to four years m front seat leaned out the wm- The officer and hIS partner
prIson and/or a $2,000 fine. dow, pomted a small pIstol at stopped the Thunderbird on

Dean Allan Polak, 18, of the occupants of the Mustang Lakeshore m Grosse Pointe
Wixom, was arraIgned on one and asked If they had any prob Shores, arrested Polak and WII-
count of carrying a concealpd lems, the VIctIms saId. hams, and called Farms officers
weapon in a motor vehIcle The victIms got the Thunder- to the scene

The vIctIms IdentIfied Polak
as the driver of the Thunder
bll'd and Williams as the front
seat passenger who pomted and
fired the gun

Police found a bullet hole m
the rIght SIde of the vIctIms'
tl unk and a 22 calIber slug m-
SIde the trunk.

They seal dIed the Thunder
bIrd and found a small, blue
steel Beretta 22 cahber auto
matic weapon mSlde the left
rear wheel well of the cal'~
trunk

The gun wa>: loaded WIth
four 22 calIber short bullets
and one bullet was m thE'
chamber.

PolIce also found a small bOA
of Wmchester 22 calIber short
cartrIdges m the trunk of the
ThunderbIrd

The suspects were taken to
the Farms police station where
they were booked and pohce
Impounded theIr car

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

After a reSIdent complamed
about stray dogs m her neIgh-
borhood, the Grosse Pomte CIty
council on Monday approved a
ne", city ordmance whIch states
that all dogs must be kept on a
leash when not m an enclosed
area.

The new ordinance brmgs
the CIty mto Ime WIth the rest
of the Pomtes, all of whIch
have simllar leash laws

" September 24, 1992 News;-,\ Grosse Pointe News
.;

:Magnet program attracts opposing opinions
, By ShIrley A. McShane

j j StaffWriter ~ hIgh ahead of them" Defer magnet teacher Sonja
Sometimes searchmg for an ~ J'ff , Parents also expre~"ed con. Franchette said the schools ad-

swers raises additional ques Cel n about gIfted children be. dressed that problem last year
tlOns coming the object of ridicule. Defel, for example, conducted a

That seems to be the case re ;l • MtCalg ~ald childl en who are number of Ice breaker programs
gal dmg the Grosse POlUte dIffei ellt m any way can be os and recrUIted social workers to
bchools' magnet program for Ill. 't .~l tl aClzed whethel the) 're In a ea'ie the adjustment for parents
tellectually glfted children. mabTJ1et pI0f.,'Tdm or m the and both magnet and mam-

The dIstrict's research and mam<,tleam stream students
,'evaluatIOn department pre ...-- --,

sented the findmgs Sept 16 of M gnet study fl-ndl-ngs'Its year one study of the mag ~ a
net program The results IIldl

I cate students who partIcIpated
, In the program made slgnlfi

cant gams. However, those who
were magnet-ehglble but dId

, not partIcipate also fared well
QuestIOns also were raIsed

about whether gifted students
dId better among theIr peers 01'

as part of the general school
population

How would other students
~. react when glfted students were

removed from the classroom?
What happens to gifted stu-
dents when they reach mIddle
school and beyond? Is separat-
mg gifted students from the
mamstream a g1larantee they
wIll reach theIr potentIal as
adults?

These and many other ques-
tions surfaced as Roger Mc-
Caig, dIrector of research and
evaluation, and deputy supenn
tendent HarrIson E. Cass Jr
addressed a gathering at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School

Cass and McCaIg admitted
the distnct does not have all of
the answers

City approves demolisher
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte City coun
cll on Monday approved a bId
to demohsh the WhIteley
House.

The house, located at 216
Lakeland, and the 43,200
square-foot lot It stands on
were purchased by the city m
June 1991 for $895,000 The
CIty bought the land to expand
Neff Park, which abuts the
property

The counCIl recently ap
proved a recommendatIOn by a
park study commIttee that the
house be razed because It was
m poor conditIOn The walls
and basement slab WIll be re-
moved and the hole WIll be
filled m

The house WIll be de<;troyed
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SAVE

S30
on the

..._..Iiiil
•

~I
SAVE

S30
on the

Accu-ehek- m
Care Kit

$~~
OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30th 1992

.A«u-CheKIII IRACEIlII
D<ABETfS CARE KIt D!AIlfTES CARE KIT

Number DIre With Those Who Know. Simply 1be Best value.
'"Ask About our Frequent Buyer Program!

Diabetes Plus
17888 Mack Ave. - Grosse Pointe

88G-Plus (7587)

Classes for homemakers,
single parents planned
Macomb Community Col- Wednesdays, Nov 2 through

lege's Smgle Parent/Home. Dec 14, 9 a m to 4 p.m. The
maker Program IS offermg a class IS open to all interested
series of classes, begInnIng in IndiVIduals.
October, deSIgned to aSSIst par. The fee IS $135 for Macomb
tlclpants In makmg personal County reSIdents and $210 for
growth and career chOIce decl' non.resldents. ScholarshIps are
sions available for those meetmg Sin

There will be an intake ses. gle ParentJHomemaker guide-
slOn on Thursday, Oct 15, 1 to hnes
4 p.m The course will meet for For addItIonal information or
12 seSSIOns on Mondays and to regIster, call 445-7003

Becoming a grand parent, grandparent
FIrst time grandparents can relaxed evening of information

learn how to give adVIce and and guIdelines that encourage
what parents and grandchild success, confidence and JOY In
need m a class on Monday, Oct grandparentmg m the '90s
5, from 7'30 to 9 p.m at the Schwartz is a program coordl.
Grosse Pomte War MemOrIal. nator at the Merrill-Palmer In

Instructor Sondra Schwartz, stItute The class is $10 a per
M A, wIll dISCUSSnew parent- son For more Information, call
Ing styles and spOIlIng EnJOYa 881-7511

1,,_0_1 COTTAGE HOSPITALU:.aT OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of tl(hlT'y~~ Health System

Your community hOSPItal, buildmg to be the best
159 KerehevaJ Avenue. Grosse futnt.e Farms 884-8800

mentatIOn of any Ideas will be-
gm after the year of study.

Those Interested in the pro-
Ject should attend the Oct. 11
meetmg where SIgn-Up forms
WIll be avaIlable

Oct. 11
hc safety and financial and eco-
nomic vitahty

The commIttees will meet
perIodICally for a year and
come up WIth recommendatIOns
for theIr partIcular area. Imple-

I
~J

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
in the way ofyour emergency treatment.

~ T fl.

(1':P,'1:::J19~

The pleasure was all ours
to the Cape. Quite naturally, we were npe for this oc.
caslOn Some of us had Just done our wedding bit and I,
having alTanged one out of town, particularly appre.
clated bemg on the receiving end ASIde from being
surrounded by close friends, the weather had been cus-
tom tailored to our wIshes, the homes and restaurants
were loaded with charm and sumptuous calories, the
flowers were spectacular, the mUSIC provldmg some-
thIng for every age, coaxing us to dance, and it was
the bride's famIly which made It all come together.

The out.of-town guests were mcluded m the re-
hem'sal dInner and I happen to think that the mtimacy
of those dmners often surpasses the weddmg gala. I
was not to be dIsappointed. The entire evemng was
hke one beautiful love sonnet. We were welcomed into
the famIly circle of love and warmth and allowed to
share their JOY.The toasts that were offered from hus-
band to wife, brother to "bride-sister," WIfe to husband,
and bl'ide to brother and groom were testimony to lIves
well hved, laced WIth respect, immense loyalty and un.
condItional love.

Those of us permItted to share the evenmg wept
qUIet tears of appreciatIOn and perhaps took a few per-
sonal inventorIes However, the nIght was not WIthout
its share of humor. Laughter rippled as we learned
about the famihes through theIr fnends' tales It was
magical and we all went home knowing we had shared
an important evemng

The bride's parents were mdeed the consummate
hosts Beginning with a cocktail party on Thursday
evening, the rehearsal dinner on FrIday, the weddmg
on Saturday and climaxing with a magnificent brunch
on Sunday, we were coddled and cared for. What a
weekend!

The church where the ceremony was held was typi-
cal of the area - pure, clean lines, simplicity in the in-
terIOr with the exception of magnIficent leaded glass
windows. The bride and groom glowed from the bronze
of their summer tans and from within. Their vows
were lovingly exchanged after the bride's father turned
to us proclaiming that it was an honor to lift the veil
from his beautiful daughter's face and to turn her over
to thIS fine young man. I'm certain that I speak for
many when I say the pleasure was all ours!

- Offering from the loft

After the imtial plannmg
meetmgs, the volunteers WIll
be dIVIded Into committees to
discuss topICShke pubhc facih-
ties, human services, leIsure
and culture, beautificatIOn, pub.

------- -- --~ ------ -- --- -

We have recently returned from a most relaxing and
rejuvenating tnp WhIle drIvmg home, my husband
and I were discussing the long weekend we had shared
and what the mgredients were that had made It such a
success. For starters, we were both pretty tired and
lookmg forward to a break in our routmes. We were
among a handful of people mVIted to attend the wed-
ding of the daughter of good friends. We love the fam-
Ily Involved and the venue was partIcularly enticmg at
thIS tIme of yem' Gratefully, we were able to be a part
of an extraordinary weekend.

It was arranged that I would leave for Cape Cod
WIth a frIend and we would precede our husbands by a
couple of days. We girls had a swell time crUISIng our
way east, IIstenmg to taped books In the car, stoppmg
at a quamt mn for the nIght and singing at the tops of
our lungs to whatever blasted from the radIO. We
learned that charm and ambIence don't come cheap, as
we paId an extra $15 for a prIvate bath at the four
star Inn! After 14 hours of dnvlng we arrIved at our
destinatIOn and the fun accelerated from there

The motel our hosts had chosen for then' guests was
SItuated on the water and the sun bathed our rooms,
flowers were on our bureaus and maps and letters of
welcome were aWaItmg us Havmg attempted to cho.
reograph two weddings recently, I was doubly im-
pressed WIth the orgamzatlOn and thoughtfulness so
ObVIOUSm these preparatIOns

I have nothmg but respect for those parents, brides
and grooms who aITlve at theIr appointed nuptials still
speaking to each other The details and stress factors
leading up to the big event are many and often take a
heavy toll on those involved And though I doubt many
would admIt It, there IS often a subtle competition
gOing on from one weddmg to the next. ComparIsons
are made, like It or not The year I was married I was
m 10 weddmgs and, looking back, I salute those in-
volved who attempted to make each shower and wed.
dmg fresh and dIfferent.

However, no matter what the budget or how elabo-
rate the production, If the people involved aren't con-
necting with each other on a highly personal level and
the VIbes aren't being felt by all witnesses, the money
might well be gIVen to charity, which brings me back

Future must wait; meeting is
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ResponSibility lex dIsplay and classified
advertISIng l'fTOI' rs 11m ~ed Ineither c.l~

celiatlOn 0( the charge fo< or a re-run 0(
the poI1lOn In error NOlIf ICdIIOn must be
g Iveil on tIme (or COOecllOll In the foJ
lowrng Issue ~ assume no ~ibfl-
rty 0( the same after the firsllnsertron

The Grosse Pomte News reserves the nglll
not 10 acc~pl an advert'ser s order
Grosse POInte News advertiSIng repre
senlaloves hall(' no aU1ho<tty to btnd Il1rs
oewspa[X'f and only publIcatIOn of an
advertlsemenl shall conSlllut~ (Inal
aCCl'planc~ 0( the advertIser'S order

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Pomters and Harper Woods
reSidents who have set Satur-
day, Oct 3, aside to help deter-
mIne the fate of their citIes can
SIt home and watch the MIchl
gan.lowa game mstead

:;. The fust futunng meetmg,
~4 on«ih~lIQled fo1l~~the",~1

first Satur~y m October, has
been postponed for a week.
" llBecause of the mecharncs, it
proved to be an impOSSIbletask
to contact all the residents of
the SIXCitIes in the short time
before the meetmg," said John
Danaher, a member of the COOl"

dmating committee for the fu-
turmg project

The first meeting, whIch WIll
Introduce reSIdents to the con-
cept of futurIng, IS now sched-
uled for Sunday, Oct 11 from 4
to 5 p.m The first work session
IS scheduled from 1 to 6 pm,
Sunday, Oct 25 Both meetmgs
wIll be held at Grosse Pomte
South High School.

The publIc IS InVIted to both
meetmgs, Danaher saId. Hun-
dreds of volunteers are needed
to partICIpate In the project
whIch WIll set plans in motion
now to ensure the cities WIll
remain In good shape In the fu-
ture

Both meetings will be led by
Edward D Barlow Jr., a na-
tIOnally rerognIZed futurist who
made a presentation to the CI-
tIes last May. Each CIty IS ChIp-
pmg In $5,000 cash and $5,000
worth of servIce hours and sup-
plies

I t rn 2sm 2 7
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FRESH
COFFEES

FROM FOLEY FISH
- -------- FF

OF
- ~D

GIRARD'S PEPPEIUDtiEFAmL
SALAD DRES$SING NEW.' BREADS

CHENIN BLANC 159 ·
ORIENTAL 1/2 PRICE ::~~~N=~:r::~AL$1 09
WITH CHENIN BLANC 9 GRAINS, YOUR CHOICE

PURCHASE

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

~-
- ~\-- DELI SPECIALS '

BAKERY FRESH
ASSORTED MUFFI NS 2FOR99~
WHITE BREAD $1.19 loaf.

:~~~::~~~:E~~~HCUT$ 79
SIX FLAVORS 3 LB.

PAUL'S BAKERY EVIAN

•

. rench Bread FRENCH MINERAL WATER
: POPPY, 98- 1.5 LITER $.... &

OR':'~:"E loaf 6 PACK $229

NEWI AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET FROM
FANCY FOOD SHOW IN WASHINGTON D.C.

"PASTA MAMA'S PASTA" NO CHOLESTEROLI
~ LONG JOHN $219rn8~"","" Cg:~~E each

..
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLIIII ....IIIIII .. I1...... 2 FOR 88~
SNOWWHITE
CAULIFLOWER Large Sizell"IIIIII...68~EA.
RED GOURMET
POTATOES 3 lb. bag.IIIII ••98~EA.

NEW CROP MICHIGAN
MciNTOSH APPLESIIIIIIIIII..38~LB.

VERY SWEET • WHOLE OR CORED $1 78
LARGE PiNEAPPLES....... EA.

SWEET CALIFORNIA 8
STRAWBERRIES 9 ~ QT.

, I

r!.

OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE - In The Farms
FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

LIQUORS Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect September 24, 25 & 26
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST. NEWES'T. ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FULL-SERVICE MEAT. POULTRY & SEAFOOD COUNTER

'i. BONELESS $337,). VEAL ~ ...... • •
" " DELMONICO ROAST LB. :~._~ __ '))... • • •

II ;»rA'T'DCO'XFH
FROZEN $298 ;::~:'=~:::ELED & DEVEINE~· .. I

I 2 L MEDIUM SHRIMP 26 30 t $8 97 Ib FRESHLY ROASTED AND 'USTOM GROUND TO" B TIN ea HARK. c $3.49 lb' YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW• • MAKO S • AVAILA8LE.' U S SOUR CREAM HERRING $2.98 lb. TRY OUR OWN HOUSE 8LEND AVAlLA8LE IN
£;. • .D.A. CHOICE HERRING IN WINE SAUCE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••$2.98 lb. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK A80UT OUR COFFEE

~[~VRCUT , -, , $1 39 ~~, f2PACK $279 STROH
CORNED BEEF LB. +dep. ~~. CANS +dep, f -- - 30 PACK

LEAN BONELESS $293 I _ Regular $1069PORK STEW La. COKE PRODUCTS I - ~ Li~'j,t .1IIp,

OUR O••'N $ 98 12 Packs !."=";;'" World's Largesf
.. ., J 3 ONLY Case 01 Beer

CHICKEN MILANO LB. - $2~!!. BETTER MADE
" VIUAGE'SHOMEMADE $179 S A "EST POTATO CHIPS

:---:J SAUSAGE SPECIAl. OFTHE WEEK E L:. GRAND GOURMET :;e;~:::sBBQ $139
. ~; COUNTRY or fWjHOMOGENIZED ~ ICE CREAM Your Cho;(':e
" .. PEPPER and ONION STYLE lb. 1.1 MILK COOKie Dough Only Large Bag~ $189• $219 CHAPELLE

;- Gal. e 1/2 gal. Fruit Juice and Sparkling Water
KOWALSKI LOAF SALE BIRDSEYE CALDER'S LEMON,CHERRY, $229ONION, KIELBASA, FOOTBALL FRENCH GREEN BEANS Old Fashion Milk In A Bottle ::::~i-:'~T, PEACH,PEPPER OR PIZZA YOUR CHOICE •••• $2.99 LB. RASPBERRY deplTH ALMgD~ CHOCOLATE $119 SAVE 701#4 PACK + •
MONTERY JACK OR $ 190Z.Pkg. MILK QT+dep LOUIS dADOT
TIGER CHEESE 2.99 LB. TIDE FLEISCHMANN'S French Wines

BEAUJOLAIS $599MACARONI SALAD 791/. LB LIQUIDDETERGENT Soft Margarine VILLAGES •.........................,.. " $ 89. ORIGINAlIEXTRA LIGHT S_A_VE_$3_.00_7 ......~'""""M.....1, _

'640Z. 3 ' '2 $249 CHARDONNAYANDJI " • ..,89
PLASTIC ~< ~ ~ FOR ;:~:~~J:~~50 ML •

- 208 oz. tubs

IBC ROOT BEER THE SILVER PALATE GLEN ELLEN
Regular or Diet SALAD SPLASHES g::::::::luv,GNON

;

... U $199 B~!t!~!Ntf!.EE ::Jt~~~~~I~l~c$379
GAMEY BEAUJOLIS"" ~ 6 BACK PESTO GARDEN. BALSAMIC SAVE$2.20 • 750 ML

• r'M COUNTRY, SWEET AND:n +DEP. ROUGH. JULE'S CAESAR
- The Ultimate Salad Dressing HARVEY'S

JENO'S Del Monte BRISTOL CREAM
FROZEN $125' STEWED TOMATO SAVE $949PIZZA 2FOR $129 $3.50ROLLS 6oz.pkg. 141/2oz.car.'

GOOD HUMOR I DEMING Fine Italian Wines
NEWl Viennetta BOLLA

reJ!IVanilla/Chocolate I Red Salmon
Good Your Choice $179 .I $339 BARDOLINO $509Humor' 20.3OJ. box I 14 oz. CH~RDONNAY

I can SOAVE
., • .. VALPOLICELLAIJ KELLOG'S HEINZ ,..Yc .
-- ~ FROSTED POP TARTS Squeeze Bottle Ketchup GALLO
r FA~':~~rE$139fij:: $1~!. CHABL~8~!!e$r 39

-- BURGUNDY 6
HOSTESS CASCADIA ;~~:'FSE
TWI N K IES 2 Calorie Sparkling Water PINK CHABLIS

ORS $1 25 FRENCHCOLOMBARD
10 PACK BOX $209 :~'o~~AV ~:::.~LANC
KIDS FAVORITE SAVE 64~

SIDARI'S FRESH ~ SIDARI SAUCE FROM STAG'S LEAP
PASTA :~l"FR'::~A HAWK CREST

'SPAG. 12 OZ. PKG. :~:i~~OCHZ. CABER NET S~UVIGNON $539'FET. YOUR CHOICE ~~~ ~~~IC. AND CHARDONNAY

:~:;:=u~~ $179 $239 750 ML • SAVE $3.00'CHz. TORT.

::~~LORTORT. __ ,. BLOSSOM HILL
'MEAT TORT. ,>... \ '$;"'" ~ '1.5 LITERS

• .-, '- CHARDONNAY $ 59
-/~) F~IETD~~~£. 1M':m~iW:;:;:rT 6- ~ - Lr~ ~LL<:7 -::.-GAMAYBEAUJOLAIS

TRUCKLOAD SALE :::ES~UXJGNON8LANC

20. Ol. MAC.I CHEESE BEfFPOTROAST 19.50l.SPAGHml COLUMBIA CRESTSALISBUIIY STUK CHICKEN FmuclJll CHEESE ENCHILADAS YOUR
=~r::IGIANA ::~c~::LES ~=~E~e:~I~:CHOICE Washington State Wines
BAKEDCHICKENIREAST RIGATONI STUFFBlGREENPEPPERS $ 00 CHARDONNAY $549CftICUN PARMIGIANA BR.CHICKENTEIIIERS CHICKEHDIVAN 2 4 SEMILLON.cHAADONNAY
ROASTTUIIKEY 16oz. CftICKEN PIE BEEFsrROGANOfF FOR 750 ML SAVE $3.50FRIEDCftICKEN 16oz. 'MIKEY PIE 21 Ol. LASAGNA

PAUL MASSON

•

3LITEAS:$
CHABLIS, RHINE 65BLUSH,BURGUND
WHITE GRENACHE

••- AND ROSE
~. SAVE $4.40

LAST TIME AT THIS PRICE
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help pay for reimbursement of the local
dlstncts

Engler appat'ently WIll have the author-
Ity to enforce his no-new-taxes pledge
Republicans control the Senate, whose
members are not up for election thIS year,
dnd they would be likely to SUppOl'tany
Engler veto of a tax hIke anSll1g m a
DemncI atzc House

The MSU analySIS also covered the
pIopel ty tax plan approved in House
J01l1t Resolution H CHJR-H) whIch IS Pro-
posal A on the ballot That DemocratIc
plan would lInllt annual assessment m

to accompany
Cut and Cap?
Gov John Engler tossed a new hand

grenade mto the war over property
tax cut proposals last week by

pledging no new taxes If MIchigan voters
adopt IllS Cut-and Cap plan m November,

The constitutIOnal amendment, Pro-
posal C on the ballot, would tnm property
ta xes fO! school operatIOns by 30 percent
over a five) ear penod and hmlt future
Il1creases Il1 annual propel ty assessments
to 3 percent a year or the rate of Hilla.
tlOn, whlche\ er IS less

Popularly known as Cut and Cap, Pro.
posal C would also requIre that half the
future glOwth Il1 the ,>tate's general fund
and school aid fund be used to reImburse
local school dlstllcts for losses caused by
the hnntatlOns on local school mlllages

However, the govemor IS talkmg only
about state taxes Cut and Cap would
~tlll penmt local dlstncts, such as Grosse
Pomte, to vote mcreases 111 local mlllages
"hlch fall \vlthm statutory IlI1nts

Such an unpopular local action nught
become necessary If the amendment
tnmmed state l'evelllleS to ~t1chan €'xtent
the state could not pay pronnsed reim-
bursements to local dlstncts

It IS true that the governor's no-new-
taxes pledge I uns counter to the com-
ments of some of hIS own state officmls
and to an analYSIS by the InstItute for

• •pIniOn
Public Pohcy and Social Research at
MIClngan State Ulllversity

That analYSIS wamed of the conse-
quences of approval of the Cap and Cut
referendum m these WOlds

"DedIcating future revenue growth to
property tax reimbursement would either
result m SIgnificant reductions in expend.
Itures to other departments, or mcreases
m state taxes, or both"

However, State Tleasurer Doug Roberts
has contended that Improved economIC
actiVIty splll'red by the property-tax cut
\\ auld lead to revenue growth and thus

Defeat of tax limitations urged
Reslstll1g the current tax revolt, the House's Jomt ResolutIOn H, the board

Grosse Pomte school board Monday found Its Impact would be less severe but
voted to oppose the two tax limita- still mean a loss of almost $11 6 million

tlOn proposals on November's ballot and ovel a five-year period.
urged reSIdents to follow SUlt The bOaId justified its actIOns by wam-

Proposal C, Gov. John Engler's Cut and Il1g that the state "relies too heavIly" on
Cap plan, the board saId, was "Ill-can- local pmperty taxes, a statement Pomters
celved and llTesponsible," would erode la- would endorsE'
cal control and mfllct "devastating reve- Trustee Carl Anderson also called on
nue losses." the Legislature to "step up to its responsl-

Over the next five years, It would cost biIity" to reform school funding. Michigan
the district revenues estimated at $29 stands 42nd in support for K-12 schools
mIllion for schools ~nd $1 million for Ii- While endorsing the board's actions, we
branes, the board saId also back Anderson's call for realistIc re-

In opposing Proposal A, the Democratic form to prOVIdeadequate school funding

CIeases to tl percent or tile rate ot milu
tlOn, whichever IS less, and apply only on
Il1dlvidual reSIdential homestead pat"cels
of property.

WhIle that proposal would not have as
serious immediate consequences as Cut
and Cap on the Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem, we are told that it, too, would have a
negative impact in the long run on school
financmg hel'e.

So, the analySIS contends, other I'evenue
sources would be required to offset the
impact of Cut and Cap as weil as HJR-H
on local dlstncts It cItes as possibilIties
mcreases m income or sales taxes, now
ruled out by the governor, and cuts in
state departmental funds.

Both proposed amendments would lImit
the tax resources aVaIlable not only fol'
local schools but for local governments,
county governments, townshIp govern
ments and state government as well.

In the Pomtes, however, the impact
would be gI'eatest on the public schools
Here, we thlllk, the choice IS clear. Cut
and Cap could provide substantial tax
savmgs for many llldividuais but could
Impose substantIal revenue cuts on the
school system because of the strong pOSSI
blhty the state could not fulfill ItS prom-
Ise to reImburse local dlstncts for lost
levenues.

If we as a people want specific pubhc
serVIces, lllcluding the quality education
proYlded III the Grosse Pomte system, we
have to pay for them, one way or another.

However, if eIther of these proposed
constitutional amendments is adopted
WIthout the addItion of new sources of
revenue, It WIll be our community's child-
ren who in the end will suffer from a less
than excellent education.

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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A ticking political time bomb

Now that Ross Perot 1Son the bal-
lot m all 50 states, the question is
whether lIe wiII i:\ttiv~.denter

the presldentml race as many of hIS fol-
lowers expect hIm to do.

The Texas billionaire is still bankroll-
mg 64 campaign offices around the coun-
try, mcIuding one m Lansmg, to the tune
of about $500,000 a month. The MIchigan
chapter of Umted We Stand, AmerIca,
Perot's campaIgn organization, serves as
an mformatlOn center for all voters.

Perot, who bowed out of his formal
campaIgn on July 16, has said that while
he stIlI doesn't want to re-enter the cam-
patgn, he'll do so If asked by his organiza-
tIon, especially if neIther President Bush
nor BIll Clinton satisfies him on the eco-

, nomIc Issues, mcludmg cutting the defi-
: Clt

Over the weekend, in TV appearances,
he mdlcated hIS continuing dIssatisfaction

'wIth both preSIdential nominees on the
. economIc Issues and hinted he might en-
tel' the race to make It easier for him to
buy TV network tIme for commercIals
pushmg his economic prescriptIOns.

In the meantIme, hIS orgamzatlOn last
week completed its drive to put him on
the ballot in all 50 states by obtaming
the 10,000 signatures needed to qualify
him in Arizona.

In Arizona, Perot's backers have said
that they now expect he will come to the

state m early October to make hIS dra-
matic. natIOnal re-entry mto the presiden-
tIal race. /;

But what could he accomphsh at:"thIS
late date?

Nobody really knows. But in both Gap
and DemocratIc campaigns he WIll be re-
garded as kmd of a polItical tIcking time
bomb right up to Nov. 3.

Why?
He could re-ignite hIS followers and be-

come at least a spoiler by throwmg his
SUPPOlt,or an endorsement, to either the
preSIdent or BIll ClInton. Or he could
even capture enough votes to deny elec-
tion to eIther of them, which would put
all three mto the selection process in the
House of RepresentatIves.

In the end, we think there is little
chance of Perot winning the presidency
smce he cUlTently has the support of only
20 to 25 percent of the electorate, accord-
ing to recent public opinion polls

But he stIll could mfluence the out-
come, which apparently IS what he is
going to try to do whether he resumes the
role of an active candidate or not

Perot does deserve credit for proposing
a more realistic economic plan than
either George Bush or Bill Clinton has
espoused. In our view, however, that sin-
gle contributIOn doesn't qualify hIm to be
preSIdent. Letters

Now it's 2 debates or none

ItIS disappomtmg that the Bush-Clin-
ton debate scheduled for Michigan
State Umverslty on Sept. 22 had to be

cancelled because the candIdates couldn't
agree on the number of debates or moder-
atOl's

Most of the blame probably should be
put on the preSIdent's handlers who, pre-
fernng only two debates and a panel of
moderators, rejected the recommendatIOn
of the bIpartIsan CommIssion on Presi-
dentIal Debates for three debates and a
smgle moderator

BIll Clmton, who earlIer had accepted
that format, had '>cheduled an appearance
Tuesday mght (after our deadlme! to em
phaslze that hE' had been ready to debate
111 MichIgan even If the preSIdent had not
accepted the commISSIOn's proposed for-
mat

Rohert Teeter, the Bu'>h campaIgn
pmgn chan man and fOlmer Mlchlgar.
pollster, SaId he stIll expected debates.
While rejecting the commISSIOn's pro-
poc;al, Teeter 1I1dlcated he would approve
Il t\\O debate plan WIth multIple modem
tors thl'lt the prE'sident prefers.

Experts agree a challenger welcomes
debates because they gIve him a polItICal
boost simply by enabling him to stand on
the same platform with the preSIdent and
debate the Issues. However, Bush is not
the first incumbent to drag his feet on
debating his opponent.

TeleVised U S. preSIdential debates be
gan III 1960 between John F Kennedy
and RIchard Nixon. After an mterval of
thl'ee elections, they were resumed m
1976 and have continued in subsequent
campaIgns WIth two, three or four debates
111 each senes

The purpose of such debates is twofold'
to glVe presidential candidates an Oppor
tUlllty to outline theIr vIews to the Arner
Ican people and to give prospectIve voter'>
another means of evaluating the noml
nees

So we hope Bush and hIS campaIgn
aIdes eventually agree to go ahead WIth
at least two debates - includmg one In

MIChIgan - and use a single moderator
who could ask more follow-up questIOn"
and use les'>tIme than a panel would

Taxes
To the Editor:

Here we go again WIth
hIgher school property tax
at the expense of the
Grosse Pomte cItizens and
our future educatIOn fund-
ing systems Supermtend-
ent Shme asked for 9 per-
cent and settled for nearly
8 percent when m actuahty
he should have received 0
percent, smce we have no
buses to mamtam, our
school bUlldmgs are all
paId for and the cost of op-
erations IS mappropnately
high

While everybody m the
country (except teachers,
bureaucrats and govern-
ment employees) are hav-
mg to tIghten their belts,
our school board saw fit to
agam raise taxes I know I
should be more actIve m
these thmgs, but I am not
because I am very busy,
but it also appears that III

Grosse POlllte we seem to
always manage to elect a
very sorry lot for our school
board

I have honestly believed
that thIS year's electIOn
was sendmg a signal to cut
school operatmg costs, re-
align teachers and admims-
tratIon to reduce costs, and
to bring a budget into ex-
Istence that IS compatible
WIth good educatIOn and
good commonsense

In Grosse POinte, the
aforementIOned is to con
tinue bnngmg tax m-
creases In the form of mil.
lages out every eIght or 10
weeks untIl approved, to
usurp the citIzen's vOIce
and demands Then, to
take recommendations
from the supermtendent
because the board IS too
lazy to investIgate and cut
where appropnate to brmg
around sound fiscal man-
agement

I WIsh that congratula-
tIOnswere m order, but the
best I can offer as a sugges-
tIOn to the cItIzens of
Glosse Pomte is to revolt
agam<;t thl<; kmd of abu
"Ive use of power, send the

superintendent anywhere
- but far away and recall

your school board and get
elected people that are In-
t.Prested In not only the fu-
ture of our chIldren but the
future of the Pomtes as a
whole

The school board says
that the meeting was not
well attended That IS be-
cause It IS also not well-
pubhclzed In terms of date
or agenda, again allowmg
the school board to have Its
way through omIssion

Robert J. Duquet
Grosse Pointe

EdItor's note The school
board meets rU 8 p m every
first and second Monday ~(
the month, rotrUIng meet-
Ings at sschools In the dl$-
fnet Call 343-2010 (or
venue

More letters
on page SA
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!>hoe!>they don't need because
they're on sale, or berause
they't e a Illce color or Just be
cause they're there I buy books
because. Well, Just becauSf'.

I only bought a few books
that day, those I saw only sin-
gle copies of, because on the
last day - bag day, where you
get a bag for $3 and cram It
WIth as many book!' as you can
- I was gomg to have a field
day

All told, thiS latest book sale
was one of the better ones - 30
books for a grand total of $5

I piled the books lo the same
corner where I pIled last yeal '"
booty, shelf space is at a ptem
lum at my plate I'll tnp over
them for a few monthe; ae; I
read them or read the ones on
my bookshelves and aSSImilate
the new books mto the shelve"
The old books are donated to <l
book sale somewhere and the
pIle IS generally read thlough
or on my shelves by the next
tIme I splurge

It looks like I'll be reading
by the mldmght Oil, though _
the AAUW Used Book Sale be
gms Sept 30

Con"ldm mg It was 50 cent!>,I
got real lllltated With the lady
who then added that she hadn't
found one book out of the
10,000 or so for sale that inter.
ested her Her fnend looked at
me and rolled her eyes "Nov-
Ice," the actIon seemed to say

After she put the book back
on the table I waIted an accept-
able amount of time, then
bTfabbed It - It sounded good
and I heal d the movie based on
It was good, too For 50 cents,
I'm wIlling to gamble That's
how I've met some of my favor-
Ite authors

I saw a book on the "Myster
y" tables that 1 know I mu!>t
have donated, but I couldn't be
sure, because thel'e were no dls-
tmgUlshmg marks Over m the
"Nostalgla" sectIOn 1 ran mto a
fnend who was purchasmg sets
of older books With many dls.
tmgulshmg marks to decorate
her new house

I used to thmk I'd luck out
and buy a Signed, first-edltlOn
book for a qualtel that I'd sell
for $100,000, but I gave up that
dream I go now because I want
to catch up on thmgs I now
understand my sIsters who buy

at IOns - what If the Iibranan
tells people It took me a week
to read a Sydney Sheldon
novel?

I was now m the "Classics"
sectIOn, wondermg why Joyce
Carol Oates was considered a
wnter of claSSICS,when I came
upon two women whlsperlOg to
each other For some reason
people always whisper at book
sales Of cow'se I listened m

One of them, up to her ears
In books, was relatlOg the plot
of a book she suggested the
other one buy

"I don't know," the first one
said, doubtfully "I don't want
to buy somethmg I'm not sure
I'll hke "

Ronald J. Berna$

as I did. I saw it as my duty to
adventurous readers.

I dIscovered used book sales
a few years ago and took to
them like a bookworm to bind.
mg glue I had dIscovered, de.
SPite my noble mtentlOns, I
probably wasn't golOg to be
reading too many thlOgs tWIce
- there's too much to read the
first time And, I thought, why
should I pay $30 for a book I'll
get rid of shortly after I've read
It?

I had long smce become dI-
senchanted WIth librarIes, ex.
cept m emergenCIes, because I
don't want to be forced to read
somethmg by a specIfic date

And thel e are other conSIder

nught come snatch a better
bat'gam right fJ om under your
satisfied nose

The settmg was the annual
St Clare of Montefalco used
book sale. I was there for the
second time m two days (some.
thing else I learned about book
sales - you have to go several
times) hopmg to find somethmg
I hadn't seen before

I saw another book, "Emma
Who Saved My Life," burled
under yet another copy of a
Damelle Steele novel.

1 contemplated buymg It and
glvlng It a good home because
It was such a good book and it
seemed so forlorn surrounded
by books WIth names like "Sav-
age Thunder" whose covers pIC-
tured overly muscled, half.na-
ked rogue~ tearmg the bodices
off flaxen-haired buxom beau.
ties With names like Desire I
thought Emma - had she been
able to see what she was sur.
lOunded by - would have had
a lot to say

Instead of bUYingIt I propped
It up so more people would be
able to see It, pel haps be lo
tngued by the lOterestmg
cover, buy It and laugh as hard

Get thee
to a used
book sale

The books lay on the table In
more or less orderly rows I
took lo title after title, not
Ieally reglsterlOg except to note
that they dIdn't interest me I
did register about the seventh
copy of "Prmcess DaiSY" I'd
seen m less than 10 feet of dls
play space

That's when I saw the book I
wanted - a hardcover verSIOn
of "The Godfather" I'd been _
and had balanced m my arms
along With a bIOgraphy of
Harry Truman, a MlChner
tomE' and some trash I'm not
wllllOg to admit In pnnt I read
- a pa~rback versIOn of MarlO
Puza's bestseller, but when the
hardcover made Itself known, I
made a qUIck SWitch

At a used book sale, It'S best
not to gloat over your trIUmphs
for long, someone around you

IfGJ \l.~
~tl OUl one.

~------------------------,Yes, I would like to know more about The Whittier and its
lifestyle opportunities. Please forward Information regarding:

o Mature Adult Apartments

o Relocation Housing/Executive Suites

o Graduate Student Housing

Na me ..'" .. .. .
Address ,.. . .
CIty State Zip .
Phone ..L ~~~

"Of course my life is hectic,
but I wouldn't have it any other way!"

-Joyce Doyle. grandmother. community volunteer
and Whiffler Resident SsNlces Coordinator

Joyce Doyle just doesn't know when to stop! For
over 14years, the residentsat the Whittler have
watched Joyce's family and her job
responsibilitiesgrow. When she isn't instructing a
pool exercise class, or arranging a gala
celebration, Joyce spends her days getting
acquainted with each new resident. As if that
weren't enough. Joyce has great interest in
developing her "second career" - her
grandchildren, all nine of them!

"a tradition of excellence in senior living"

415 Burns Drive
Detroit, Michigan 48214

(313) 822 ..9000

It is because of outstanding employees like
Joyce that The Whittier continues its tradition of
excellence. By providing the finest living
accommodations, and a warm, friendly and
caring environment, we remain the residence of
choice to area mature adults.

The Whittier ... a riverfront residence with a
difference. After almost 70 years, there is no
stopping usnow!

The Op-Ed Page

TIlE WIlITrIEQ

together through the centuries
- ever since the Voelkerwande
rung, a sort of diaspora of Ger-
mans and others throughout
Europe durmg the fourth and
fifth centuries. But that doesn't
mean they ever learned to get
along.

"The Germans have fought
each other in full enmity down
the ages," Bailey writes. "They
have banded together with for
elgners against other German
tnbes as often as they have aI,
lied themselves against foreign-
ers"

But the point Isn't about Ger-
mans, It'S about people every-
where. It's about ethnic rivalrv

~in.Elliiopia; nd ~m~Ian(f"""
.i}-Yii~1i~Il.flMaYb:iFke,,'6i(-r~

about states m the Umted
States that pass <English-only
laws.

Geographers predIct that VIr-
tually every natIon, mcludlng
our own, will break apart and
re form along lines of common
lOterest, maybe even WIthin the
next decade or two. That may
rid countnes of unwanted, out-
of-touch governments

But the world's peoples wIll
stIll be all mIxed together. And
we'll stIll have to learn to get
along

the current nationalistIc frame-
work and expect to gain reo
spect, If not increased auton-
omy, under the new system. By
the same token, though, the
strong ethmc sense eruptmg
worldWIde IS likely to prevent
Europe from ever becommg one
homogenIZed entIty

The SoVIet Umon has al-
ready split 15 ways along eth-
nic lines; YugoslaVia IS In the
process, Kurds in three coun.
tnes would form a Kurdestan If
they were powerful enough
Canada has recognized the call
of Its native people for auton.
omy, and stIll could break
apalt If the constItutIOnal refer-

:'.;~~ltpatiOiM Unity fails.
~W&'lll~I~',JdE!ciaM\\tOt..,

separate peacefully
Ethnic differences continue to

stram the United States m
SpIte of good lOtentions

What's a world to do?
For one thIng, we could learn

to celebrate the differences and
butld bridges, instead of forcing
everyone into the same mold. It
doesn't sound that dIfficult, but
It'S a lesson the world still
hasn't learned.

In advance of a visit to Ger-
many, I've been readmg "Ger-
mans, The BIOgraphy of an Ob.
sessIOn" It's a memoir by
George BaIley, an Amencan
who has ltved lo Germany all
of hiS adult life, workIng as a
reporter for various English-
language publications. BaIley
learned his first German from
German Jews in New York be.
fore World War II and became
fluent enough to be a regular
on German televiSIOn commen.
tary shows.

BaIley studIed linguistICS at
ColumbIa University. One of
the exercises assIgned the stu-
dents was to redraw the map of
Europe along linguIstIC lines,
an idealistic approach that
mIght have avoided the centu-
nes of mternecme fighting_
However, as the students
threaded theIr pencIls around
the hodge.podge of languages,
they began to see the pomt of
the exercise Europe's linguistIC
(ethmc) groups are so lOter-
mixed that the task IS impossI'
ble.

"Nowhere IS the multIracial
emphyteusIS that characterizes
Germany more conspicuous
than In Prussia," BaIley wrIteS
(Try lookmg that up In your
Funk and Wagnalls A mckel
for anyone who can find It
short of the OED Emphyteusls
ISa term from Roman law that
means havmg perpetual rights
to land that is the property of
others)

"Here (m PrUSSIa)there has
been an mtermmgllng of raCial
strams, especially between Ger-
mans and Poles, but also be.
tween Wends. and more
than 10,000 Huguenots who
found refuge m Prussia ... A
f;;,vyears later, several thou.
c;and Austrian Protestants were
allowed to emIgrate. The
landed noblhty was largely
made up of Flemish settlers"

And that doesn't even count
the Swedes

All these groups have hved

Grosse Pointe News
September 24,1992, Page 7A

.Why aren't we getting along yet?
Remember that old Joke

about the kId who asks hIS
mother where he came from?IAfter she has nervously ex
plained about the egg and the
sperm, he says, "That's funny
Johnny comes from Cleveland"

Everybody IS from some.
where else Even so-called Na-
tIVe Americans probably ar-
nved on this contment from

I ASIa over a land bndge (or by
kayak, from Island to Island
across the Bermg StraIts, as
Aleuts stIll do).

i-Nancy'
\! Parmenter
~ After being here for a few
~ hundred or thousand years,

,

-we've pretty well mtermarned
We may call ourselves Irish or
Ukrainian or African-Ameri-
can, but It'S really Just a con-

; venient label naming the pri-
imary mgiedient.

j
As Am,ericans, we're faIrly

accustomed to the idea that our
ethmcity is well-mlXed-

• though, at the same time, we're
" fiercely proud of being what-

ever ethnic brand we call our-
f selves As one of about 50 mil-
,lion Germans m the United
States, for Instance, I'm also
French, Scots.Insh, Welsh, En.

i gltsh, and AlsatIan (whatever
that is) - and proud of every
one of them,

But we aren't used to think-
mg of Europe or other conti.
nents in the same way.

To pick an example we're
familiar with from our school-
days, the French are also Ger-
man, being settled dunng a
westward wave of Germamc
tnbes long before Charle.

t magne. And Normandy got Its
name by belOg settled (forcibly)
by Norsemen. So when the
Norman French, (who were
really German and Norweglan)
overran England in 1066, dIS-
placing the Saxons, Celts and
Scots, who (aSIde from theIr
Dalllsh mfluence) onglnated In
central Europe and were re
lated to peoples m Bnttany,
which was French (and Ger.
man), everyone of Importance
began to speak French, whIch
was a language denved from
overlaymg the natIve Frankish
dialect WIth the LatIn spoken
by France's Roman conquerors.

All of this would be merely
the stuff of Trivial PursUIt or
Su' Walter Scott If It weren't
for the fact that ethniC nvalnes
stilI fuel feuds, bloodshed, and
out-and-out war

In the wake of ethmc trouble
In YugoslaVIa, Somaha, and
Iraq, and 8mld remmders of
the ethniC overtones of both
world wars, ethmcIty ISon peo
pie's mmds agam

Observers expect the ongomg
consolidation of Europe to be
haded by ethmc groups from
Basques to Scots These ethmc
patnots feel oppressed wlthm

~ .......- ••• '•• 1 $ rnno._. ,,
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•
voucher plan I'm trymg to
sell a seilOUS exammatlOn
of costs m the Grosse
Pomte school system That
study should mclude mfras-
tmclure, teachmg person-
nel, salary Stl UCtUies at all
levels and in all areas, a
good look at admllllstratIon
numbers and costs, and a
conscIentious evaluatIOn of
academiC Illterests as
agamst all other mterests
Then after that, study Gen.
el al Motm s as a model of
how to cut costs

And for heaven's sake
gl ve the taxpayer a break
before the next SEV raise
comes alound to add to the
tax bUl den Remember
what Anderson says'
'There's a new economIC
Ieallty, the IecesslOn has
come home to Grosse
POll1te"

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

Small businesses or practices can't afford
to be extravagant the way some big
bllsmesse~ can So small busmess owners
appreciate the efforts wp make at
Franklm Bank to keep co')ts down,

Come m and chpck out for yourself some
of the good thmgs about Franklm Bank.
LIke corporate vehicle financmg, payroll
servICes, and our commernal che<'king
account With the lowe~t fees In
metropohtan DetrOIt

Model 398

Franklin
rijfll~\ Bank
I N A

HelP to ')el've you

•
M'dtWCOOUNG I

spend $5,800."
ThiS savlllg is not at the

expense of quahty Putka
reported on latest govel n-
ment tests comparmg Cath-
ohc school students agamst
then public school equals
The Cathohc schools topped
the public schools by an
average of 45 percent III
math, 4 8 percent III SCI.
ence, and 125 pelcent 111
readmg Catholic school
students were found to be
four tlmes less likely to
dIop out and 40 pel cent
more likely to go on to col
lege

Research-mmded educa
to! s - two I know of from
Ul1Iverslty of Michigan -
set out to debunk the
much.dIscussed SUpellOllty
of Cathohc schools ovel
pubhc They wound up con
fil mmg the supellOnty

I'm not trymg to sell
Cathohc educatIOn nor the

Move up to energy
efficiency•••

mJDOWRFOR
DOLLAR NATURAL
GAS HAS 13 TO 1
PRICE ADVANTAGE
OYER ELECTRICITY.

TIIOMAS COUGHLlN
PIP Printing
Grosse Pointe Woods

, 'I think the business services
at Franklin Bank are very
economical. , ,

A few years back, after
extenueu "tuJy, the boald
lecommended closmg four
schools Parents of kIds III

the schools mvolved com-
plamed The board caved In

and kept three of the four
unneeded schools open
They made a warehouse of
the fOUlih The unneeded
three are stIll ope',atmg

Just recently the board
voted the teachers a 7 per
cent salary mcrease each
year for three years By the
thIrd year the 7 percent IS
apphed to conSIderably
more money. Doesn't the
school board realIZe "the
I ecesslOn has come home to
Grosse Pomte?" Anderson
says it has Why doesn't
Anderson tell Shme?

Commentmg on Bush's
proposed voucher plan for
pllvate schools, The DetrOIt
News says, "Non-profit pn-
vate Cathohc schools al-
ready operate at half the
cost of local public schools"
Gmy Putka of the Wall
Stleet Journal, supports
thIS, wntJ~ "In ~~n,
Pa, Cathohc schools spend
$1,740 per student per
year The pubhc schools

$350,000 III Illterest earn-
mgs." Anderson dropped a
pearl of Wisdom when he
announced, "There is a
new economiC reahty; the
recessIOn has come home to
GrOl>se Pomte" QuestIOn:
Will the pelson who told
Andel son Grosse Pomte
was Illsu!ated from ceo
nomIc Ieallty please stand
up?

On the day the 7 9 per-
cent mCl ease was voted the
five year tJeasury note was
Jaymg 55 percent. And
I'ho among the happy tax-

~'ayer" IS eal nmg 7 9 per
cl'nt on anythmg today?

I agl ee With Audrey Tay
ICI',> leactlOn to the Idea of
IeVle\\ mg last year's school
dlstnct's budget, then slm
ply IllCieasmg all Items
aCloss the board - which
seems to be the board's
stand31 d practice Also I
heal1l1y endOl se her POSI
tlOn that more dollars
spent III no way means bet
tel' educatIOn

again has placed the one-
half md! tax mCIease on
the Nov 3 ballot

Yes, we do need Roblll
Hoods at all levels of gov-
el nlllent and III both pohh-
cal paliles The Citizens of
G,osse POlllte Park have
elelted MdYOl Heenan and
Councilm'\l1 Anmew RI-
ehnCl (the Repubhcan com
ml'>SlOnel candidate) be-
cau~e they hdve
demonbtldted the ability to
lUll the city effiCIently,
elfeetlvely ,1I1d Without
I,i1Sillg tdxes dt evelY turn
III the tl uest "ense, MayOl'
Heenan and CounCilman
Richner Iepl e"ent the will
of the people

The Democl atlc candl
ddte has nevel been elected
to pubhc office GIVen hIS
plOchvlty fO! sUPPol1111g
higher ta\es, one rmght as
,>ullIe that he models him
....elf dllel that other Sher-
\\000 FOiest chaldcter, the
Sht.>1Iff of N ottlllgham
Maybe, lIke the ShCllff of
Nottlllghdm, he will some
day be appomted to a
plOmlllent posltlOn For th('
sake 01 Wayne County's
taxpa)' el s, let us pray that
It IS In hiS prefen'ed JUl'lS
dictIOn - Macomb County
- \\ hel e he owns hIS home

Greg Theokas
Grosse Pointe Park

Recession
To the Editor:

It would seem there's a
conSiderable amount of
flawed 10glc In the whole
presentatIOn of the school
board's announced tax m-
CIease of 7 9 percent

As I understand It, we
taxpayers al I' supposed to
be happy because It could
have been wm se Superm-
tendent Ed Shme asked for
9 percent, but Trustee Carl
Anderson came ridmg to
the rescue and proposed a
huge reductlOn of 1.1 per-
cent - to a 7.9 percent m-
crease - and the trustees
voted overwhelmmgly m
the taxpayers' interest by
approving the adjustment
The ovel whelming vote
W~, ...~_
- Snm~plained that m
the 11 months lt took to
prepare the budget, "the
dlstnct took a del'l ease of

Robin Hood
To the Editor:

If the DemocratIc candi-
date for Wayne County
COlllmlSSlOner spent mOl e
tlll1e III the Grosse Pomtes,
he nllght reahze that hiS
Sept 17 Glosse Pointe
New:> ldlioon portl ayal of
~lavOl Palmel Heenan as
Robm Hood IS really very
a(eUI ate

While the Democratic
candidate has been bu~y
.lcqullmg a new home III
Macomb County dnd pay
lIlg pI opel ty taxt.>s to Ma
comb County, Mayol
Heenan and hiS "11It.>lry
band" of councilmen and
councilwomen have made
slglllfieant Improvements
to GI os~ Pomte Pm k
oftentImes m the face of
dt.>tt.>lmilled oppOSItIOn

The DemocratIc cdndl
d.lte should be the first to
th.ll1k Ma) Ol Heendn fOi
\\ dgmg the wlll!llng legal
battle tholt kept all of the
Glos<;e Pomtes m a smgle
commiSSIOn dlStllCt The
0I1glllal Democratic pro
po,,,] ;,pllt the GlOsse
Pomte,> by placmg the
Palk III a pledommately
DetrOit d,StllCt

The Democratic candl
date should also know that
Mayor Heenan hds been m
the- forelront of such mno
vatlOns as the Cl eahon of
the Pal k's Pubhc Safety
Department (which has III
cleased pohce presence and
Ieduced costs) and the up
gl adlllg of commercIal
m eas (mcludlllg the razmg
of the Esquu I' Theater)
MayO! Heenan also has
sh ongly opposed the expan
slOn of Detroit City Airport
and has worked hard to
keep Oill' city taxes down '

That the DemocratIc can-
didate IS out of touch With
the electorate IS eVIdenced
by hiS support for the pro
posed one-half mlll Wayne
County tax mcrease that
was overwhelmmgly de-
feated m the Aug 4 pri-
mary Unwlllmg to accept
the clear mandate of the
voters, the "DemocratIc '~,
majonty on the comm1!t- ",:
SI011" who the DemocratIC
candIdate says he "Will be
able to work WIth," once

Kenneth S. Drake
(Retired) Public

Relations Consultant

More on 'W'
1'0 the Editor:

Whdt a ':l<ld,IUd shocklllg
comn1l'ntar y on GIOS<:P
POInte 3<; p~bll"hed III the
supplclIwnt of Fall child's
Women'" We,ll D'lIl" "W",
dl!:>tJlbuted along \\ 1th the
Sept 10 I"SUC of the GIO<;"('
Pumte Nc\\f!,

The Milliken Place 100% Satisfaction Limited Warranty.

Well Replace It!

In till' mam, the people
quoted 0,1 '\\,ho'b who" dnd
the d<1\ to da\ ae(1\ Itte" 1II

GIO"':,c Pomte's mlllullIt"
and social hfe, \\ nil le\\ ex
cept 1011 '> \\ ('I e 1II,IClUI ate
A ...." GIO"''''' POinte lesldent
of /(l phi H',II ", I call un
dCI ...t IlIJ how difficult 1t
hl"" bl' tOl newconH~1S to
1K>l(}/Il(' lIIttmate With the
COllll1ll1nltv\ old guald
Fc\\ C\ l'1 mdnagl' to <:It 1II

the 1I11111 (II de

It '>('PI11'> to nw that
\\ IllX'VP) I eo...edHhed andJO!
\\ IOtl' the W' ,II ttde --
GIO""'(' !'oll1te, old \\ ealth,
Vlllt,lgC \dllll", - failed III
thclI 1111:':>1011to pm1l dy
GI (.'> ....e Ponte 01 Its people
I ,lli1LL \\lth Ylll,.lJlJ<l
1mlwi \\ 110, 111 her lettel
to t hf' El!ltOl, 111 last \\ eeks
elhtlOn (Sept 17J, explessed
the hopl' tlldt the attitude
I'ell('cted bv the "W" al1lcle
i., hUllted to Its author and
u fl'\\ 1l1lsgUided contnbu
to! ...

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

21435 Mack Avenue between 8 & 9 Mile 776-5510

H,lVlIlg iJved and \\OIked
in t lIP ...ubUi bs of many
AIIlP1IC.ln cltle." 1 can say
Gl (N ..e P0mte meets or ex
c('cd" Ilw high standU! ds of
m'lllY (elehl.lted suburban
HI1',1". I e Pllliadelphla,
Pltt~bul!.;h, Washington,
DC, New YOlk and Cm
cmndtl So we, as lesldents,
should be gl ateful fOl the
tl uly l.\llllg, genelOus, ar-
tistic Grosse Pomtes III

\\ hlch \\ e coexist With peo
pIe flOm around the world
in a peaceful and beautiful
communty

~Edlt()r 1- note: The adver-
tlSlIlg supplement was 1Il-

duded III copzes mailed to
paid suhenbers ollly

emG) Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

If you find, for any reason whatsoever, you are not completely satIsfied with
your Milliken Place pattern carpet Within the first 30 days of Its installation, we
wdl gladly replace it With a Milliken Place solId carpet That's how much we
believe you11 love America's highest qualIty pattern carpet

ApplIes only to reSidential carpet. See warranty for complete detail"

101'-"

MilLIKEN PLACE'~*,
... f ,.... ov nq n Ampr r 0 I V

358-5170
FDre INSURED

Southfield • Birmingham • Grosse POinte Woods
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ollr nation. Please, no more
blatherIng about Murphy
Brown, draft boards, extra-
mantal relatIOns, NatIOnal
Guard or whose WIfe has
the biggest mouth.

Get senous!
DISCUSSthe Issues!
ThIs wl1l determme how

we vote In November'
Lud Schomig

Grosse Pointe Woods

convicted
death penalty from bemg "arbl- r,
tranly" Imposed (Furman v J
GeOlgla, 408 US 238 (1972» II

and confimng a person solely 'J

because of a mental or phYSical A
Illness (Robmson v CalIforma, 1I
370 U S 660 (1962» h

The court has rejected claIms fl
that the "cruel and unusual <I
pUnIshments" clause prevents .J
.'>choolteachers from "paddlmg" 'I
unruly students (Ingraham v Ii
Wnght, 430 US 651 (1977»),
IeqUlres that state pnsons be
"comfortable" (Rhodes v Chap I

man, 452 US 337 (1981), and I

bar.'>legIslatures from Imposing )
a lIfe sentence Without posslbll ,
Ity of parole on conVicted drug j
traffickers (Harmel In v MIChl- )
gan, 111 S Ct 2680(991) I

Rizzuto.

Letters

& Joe

THJ: RJ:ST NAMJ:S AT THE REST ADDRESS

Karano@)onna

We think you'll agree
they look fabulous together.

As a designer, sbe performs miracles witb silk, denim and gabardine. As a con-
struction worker, he works wonders with steel, glass and concrete. Put them to-
gether and you'vc got something truly marvelous - tbe newly expanded and
renovated Somerset Collection. W

'
ith 30 new stores, stunning serpentine glass

entrance, windin~ marble staircase, and end_to_eJ~d OMERSEJ
skylight. Somersd may be the only tIling Donna
and Joe have in ,onunon, but there's no deny-
ing - theirs is a match made in heaven. CO L LEe T ION

gJ'han1s to them 10th, there's a hrand new Somerset.

of course, ow' friends on
Wall Street These folks
WIll become even more
powerful and wealthy
whIle the lme at the soup
kItchen gets longer

Of all the halrbrained
schemes thiS admlmstra.
tlOn has proposed, thiS one
should really scare you!
Hopefully, Old Abe was
!"Ight when he saId, "You

can fool some of the people said
all of the tIme," etc., etc Our country needs lead
We know how our pres I- ers who wIll take a stand
dent stands on this Free and find solutIOns for grave
Trade Agreement but how problems Iather than blow
about you, Mr. ClInton? smoke WIth ludlcl'Ous pos-

Environment and en- turmg and dnbble about
ergy? Yes, we read your "famIly values" Messrs
hps, Mr Bush. In BrazIl, Bush and Chnton, we Will
you were an embarrass take care of our famIly val-
ment, provmg agam that ues, you face up to the hor.
greed conquers all Enough Iendous problems facmg

Eighth Amendment protects rights of
ThiS IS the 12th ll! a series of pIoven gUIlty By prohibItIng "cruel and unusual pUnIsh

artIcles about the Blll of Rights. "excessIve fines" and "cruel ments" a century later In 1789,
courtesy of the Commlsswn of and unusual pUnIshments," the the mOle common vIew is that
the Bleentmnlal of the US Eighth Amendment protects they wanted to prohIbIt the
Constltutwll the lIghts of the conVICted kInd of torturous punishments

Hlstollcally, there has been that were meted out by the
debate about what the framers COUltSIn 17th century England
Intended when they prohibIted Although some dissentIng
"cruel and unusual pumsh Judges and JustIces dlsagJ ee,
ments " The roots of thiS clause the ConstItutIOn plaInly authOl
can be found In the EnglIsh Izes the ImpOSItIOnof capItal
DeclaratIOn of Rights of 1689, pumshment by legIslatIve act,
whIch was apparently mtended smce that was a IelatIvely com
to prevent EnglIsh courts flom mon form of pUnIshment at the
ImposIng unauthonzed and bar tIme that the BIll of RIghts was
banc forms of pUnIshment, adopted
such as beheadmg and disem- The Supreme COllrt has
bowelIng, on convIcted cnml- Iuled, however, that the "cruel
nab and unu;,ual pUnIshment.'>"

Although there IS some dlsa clause prohIbIts sentencmg a
greement about what the fra person to death WIthout provld
mers beheved constItuted mg procedwes that pI event the

Although It IS the shortest
amendment In the BIll of
RIghts, the EIghth Amendment
has engendel ed substantIal can
troversy

The amendment states that
"excessive ball shall not be re-
qUIred, nor excessIve fines Im-
posed, nm cruel and unusual
pUnI.'>hments InflIcted"

By prohlbltmg "exceSSIve
baIl" the EIghth Amendment-
Itke the Sl'l(th Amendment -
protects the nghts of the ac
cused who, under our system, IS
presumed to be innocent untIl

Free Trade Agreement
WIth Mexico or any South
Amel'lcan countries become
leahty, It wIll, without
doubt, become an economic
catastl'Ophe!

For obVIOUS reasons,
many major manufacturIng
firms wIll relocate plants
where labor IS at least 75
percent cheaper and (gasp),
there are no umons of any
slgmficance ThIS agree-
ment With MeXICOor any
LatIn AmerIcan country
Will mean the end of the
AmerIcan labor force as we
know It

We are led to beheve
that "In tIme, thIS free
trade agreement Will be
mutually beneficial" How
much tIme? FIve years _
10 yeal's - 20 years? How
do they propose OUI work
eJ s make a hvmg In the
meantIme?

The pOSItIOn by propo
nents of the FI ee Trade
Agreement IS an msult to
everyone With at least
three functlOnmg braIn
cells Need I spell out who
the primary benefiWH"If'<;
would be? Major U.S. cor
poratlOns, lIlternatlOnal
bankers, power brokers and

M,Jc). f.,h"m, <ourksy
of s.k. F,fth Avenue

Big Beaver Road at
Coolidge Highway in Troy

Mon., Thurs, Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed, Sat 10-6
Sun 12-5

Adrienne Vittadini'
Ann Taylor
AuCourant Opti"al Fashions
Bally of SWItzerland
Barneys New York'
Bebe' ,
Brooks Brothers
Brookstone
Bruno Ricci'
Burberrys Ltd
Cache'
Cafe' Jardin
Charles W. Warren
Circle Gallery'
The Coach Store
Crabtree & Evelyn
Crate & Barrel'
Detroit Institute of Arts

Museum Store' ,
Donna Gray' ,
Doubleday Bookshop
Duru's Custom Tailors

.. -..r~~"lrv",,""" ""' ~ -y. ...,--+ ...tI ~-A1

~~L~1t..tpA~~.L.':"i~"f!:!:-! ..~(,~.
Eddie Bauer
Episode
FAO Schwarz'
Fila Boutique
First Issue'
Fogal'
Gloria Jean's Coffee Bean'
Godiva Chocolatier
Graham & Gunn
Gucci
Houlihan's Restaurant
I.B. Diffusion
The Icing"
J Crew'
Jaeger
Joan & David'
Johnston & Murphy
LaCuisine Jardin
Laura Ashley
Laura Ashley Mother & Child
Lillie RUbin
Liz Claiborne'
Louis Vuitton
Mark Cross
Marmi
Michigan National Bank ATM '
Mimi Maternity'
Mondi Collection
N. Landau Hyman Elegant

Costume Jewels'
The Nature Company' ,
Neiman Marcus'
Nino Salon
Nordic Sport by Nordic Track'
Rand McNally'
Rodier/Paris
Saks Fifth Avenue
Sebastian's Grill
The Sharper Image
Sherman Shoes
Sonia Rykiel
Standard Federal Bank
Steilmann European Collection'
Talbots'
Talbots Kids'
Tiffany & Co. ' •
Williams-Sonoma

'Newly Opened
•• Opemng Soon

School budget
To the Editor:

In last week's story on
the Grosse Pointe PUbhc
School System's 1992-93
budget, Audrey Taylor IS
quoted as saying that the
school dlstnct looks at the
prevIOus year's budget and
mcreases all numbers
when proJectmg the follow
109 year's budget

Nothing could be furthel
from the truth The distrICt
uses a vanety of methods
to construct Its bUdget, in
cludmg Site-based, zero
based and profit centel ed
budgeting practices

The majority of supply
accounts, contracted ser
vIces and capital Improve-
ments were eIther frozen or
cut And almost 4 percent
of thiS year's budget m-
crease is the result of reve
nue losses from the state

Almost 150 staff mem
bel'S and residents worked
for more than SIX months
on the 1992-93 school
budget I'm sure It comes
as a surprIse to them to
hear that all the} dId Wd~
sImply go through the
budget Item by Item and
Inflate the numbers.

Christian Fenton
Assistant Superintendent

for Business and
Support Services

Grosse Pointe Schools
Get serious
To the Editor:

Aren't you becommg Just
a httle bored WIth politI-
cIans who wrap themselves
In the flag and blather
about "famIly values"?
Don't you wish they would
stop stonewalling and diS-
cuss the real Issues which
are of vital concern to all
Amencans? Wouldn't it be
mteresting to know how
George Bush and Bill Clin-
ton plan to resolve the de
cline in the quality of edu
catIon?

As you know, we can-
tmue to have the problem
of providmg an adequate
educatIOnal opportunity for
all children, regardless of
race or economic status
WashingtonlS" 'answer ,I\V~:'_
to lc'Ome up With a conglom.----=-
erll.telbf»ohcles which h'ave
serIOusly discredited public
schools and have caused
pnvate schools to spring up
hke mushrooms.

Messrs. Bush and ClIn-
ton, what do you propose to
do about this?

We now have the prob-
lem of pornography and
obscenity TeleVIsion IS now
totally out of control and
has reverted to what can
only be described as "soft
porno."

Why? Because Washmg-
ton liberals smashed what
httle legal protectIOn ex-
Isted and we are now mun.
dated with filthy trash and
shot-gun blasts of four-let-
ter gutter words peppermg
every dimension of our
press and mass media. This
ultra-lIberahsm certamly
promotes "famIly values,"
right, Messrs Bush and
Clmton?

And, how about waste m
government? As I recall,
the Hoover Commission
found we could reduce costs
by at least 25 percent by
ehmmatmg government
redundancy It apparently
threatened too many mer-
cenary mterests and was
qUietly buned.

Messrs Bush and Clm-
ton, may I suggest that If
you are serIOus about re-
ducmg waste m govern-
ment, you exhume the Hoo
vel' CommISSIOn report and
take actIon

DefiCIt spendmg? He},
we'll Just print more of the
stuff, so what's the prob-
lem? At least that's the
Impression we get

How about the rIsmg
crime rate? In the last dec
ade, our beloved country
has become the most crime
ndden nation m the world'
Many feel our JudIcial sys
tern has been compromIsed
and corrupted beyond re-
pair Courts hand down
sentences for "lIfe" for a
relatively SImple CrIme to
dIsmissal for brutal mur-
der

Messrs Bush and Clm-
ton, what can be done
about thIS?

Rlsmg unemployment?
Hey, you am't seen nothmg
yet' Should the proposed
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shop wmdows both days
The Farms fire depart-

ment wIll demonstrate using
a fire hose to knock down a
pumpkm at the Meade leas-
ing lot.

Carlson Travel Network!
Connolly Travel has ar-
ranged a flight and accom-
modations for two to Chi-
cago. The second place prize
IS an overnight stay at the
RIver Place Inn. Entry forms
Will be available at the
stores deSIgnated by faH-col-
ored balloons Contestants
may enter at more than one
location, but the contest IS
open to people 18 and older

Most shops wlll be open
durmg the event

Hill Harvest is Oct. 3-4
The third annual Hill Har-

vest, on Kercheval between
Fisher and MUlr m the
Farms, WIll be Saturday,
Oct 3, from 10 a.m to 5
pm. and Sunday, Oct 4,
from noon to 5 p.m.

The HIlI Association and
the Lakeshore Optimists will
sponsor Blake's Orchard and
Cider Mtll on the HIlI Opti-
mists Will help people select
painted pumpkins, cider and
carmel apples Proceeds WIll
benefit the OptImIsts' pro-
b'l"amS for children

The TJme Travelers Bar-
bershop Quartet WIll enter-
tam from 1:30 to 3.30 p.m.
on Satwday. Live manne-
qums wtli grace some of the

War Memorial
meets Oct. 1

The Wal MemOrial ASSOCIa-
tIOn's B081 d of Directors Invites
the commumty to partiCipate m
a review of the last fiscal year
A bllef busmess meeting,
which mcludes the election of
new directors by association
members, Will follow

The dmner IS at 6.30 p m
and the meetmg begins at 8
pm on Thursday, Oct 1, at
the Welr MemOrial

The pubhc IS welcome to at-
tend the meeting at no charge
Resel vatlOns for dmner are re-
quned by Monday, Sept. 28
DlIlner IS $1250 a person

For more mformatIOn, call
8817511

~' ...1",.-1-------------------------------------_ ....._------------~r------- ...,..

Park plans fourth Harvest in the Park

Capuchin Soup Kitchen benefit is Oct. 4

/Ode to Summer/ concert
Bring blankets. lawn chairs. picnic baskets and family together for one last summer

evening at the Shorehne Concert Band's "Ode to Summer" fr~m 6 to 7:30 ~.m: Sunday.
Sept. 27. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. The grounds wlll open for plcmc~ at 5:30
p.m. Tickets are S8 for a reserved seat. $5 for adult lawn admission and $2 for chlld lawn
admission. Call 881-7511for more information.

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, umque beddmg and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Woodward. BirmIngham' 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South MaIn. Ann Arbor' 769.BABY

DISCOVER BELLINI
St. Clare PTO
to hold auction

The Parent Teacher Orgam-
zatlOn of 8t Clare of Monte
fRle-o &h001 1<; seekmg dona
tlOns of goods and services for
Its annual auction on Nov 7.

Large and small items are
needed - tickets to sportmg
events, theater tICkets, sports
team memorabilia, gIft certifi-
cates for local restaurants and
busmesses, sporting or exercIse
eqmpment, Jewelry, paintings,
posters and lawn care services,
among the possibilities.

Proceeds from the auction
Will benefit St. Clare School.

The deadhne for receIpt of
auctIOn donations IS Oct. 19.
All donations are tax-deductIble
as allowable by law.

St Clare of Montefalco
Church and School are located
on Mack at WhIttier in Grosse
Pointe Park.

For additIOnal mformatIon,
call Bill Darr at 961-8149 or
the St. Clare School office at
886-1440

haUl on the how' With prizes
donated flom local merchants

It \\III be the first time the
Souperbowl Soup Kitchen Ben
efit. sponsored by the Father
Solanus Casey DIVISIOn of the
AnCient Order of Hlbermans, IS
held

For tickets, call Pat Mack at
754-4897, Paul Gowdy at 754
0657 or Damel Mullan at 588-
7135 or 583 8200

stlll booth space aVaIlable Call
Ten}' Solomon at 822 2812 for
more mformatlOn The applica-
tion deadlme IS Oct 10

In case of ram, the event wlll
be held Oct 25 AdmiSSIOn IS
free - show your park pass
and brmg a bag of leaves

The Arnva, McKmnon's, The
L Bo\\ Room, The Mahbu,
Nemo's, RlVertown Cafe, Soup
Kitchen Saloon and Ehas
Blothers

All-day live entertamment
Will be provided by local Irish
artists dlong With traditional
Insh dancIng exhibitIOns
Thel e Will also be surpllse
guests

There Will be dJ awmgs evel}'

and an adult mille
The annual event hds ex

panded With a SpeCialty Alts
and Crafts Show Some of the
Items for sale wIll be dJ'led
flower wreaths, qUIlted Items,
woodcrafts, OrIgInal c10thmg
and Hallo\\een Items There IS

A benefit for the Capuchlll
Soup Kitchen will be held on
Sunday, Oct 4, flOm 2 to 9
p.rn at the Harpel Woods Com-
mumty Center, 19748 Hmpel.
1-94 at Allard eXit

For $10 admissIOn (children
under 12 free), patrons \\ 111re
celve a souvemr porcelalO soup
bowl WIth a color emblem of
Father Casey and soups served
by 20 restaurants, including

The fowth annual Harvest
m the Park IS scheduled for
Sunday, Oct 18, from 2 pm at
WIndmill Pomte Park

There Will be games fOl
children 12 and under, face
pamtIng, helIum balloons,
crafts, refreshments, a clown

I,
i.

"I,
T.W. Kressbach i'

City Manager-Clerk I:
.,,;:.... '
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, ~ Ordinance No. 27J1 l.
An ordinance to amend the Code of The City of Grosse Pointe by amending Sections 9.91 (3); 9.~\
9.106; 9.109; 9.110 and adding Section 9.111 of Chapter 114 of Title IX of the Code !~

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 277 adopted by the Council at the regular meeting hel(
September 21, 1992,)

(a) "Dog" shall mean any dog, whether male, female, or unsexed.

(b) The word "owner" when applied to the proprietorship of a dog shall include every person having a
right of property in such a dog, and every person who keeps or haIbors such dog or has it in his care, and every
person who permits such dog to remain 10 or about any premises occupied by hIm or her for a period of five"
(5) or more days.

(c) For the purposes of thIS Chapter a ViCIOUSdog is one that has commItted an unprovoked attack on a
person or aOlmal, that has approached a person in an apparent attitude of attack when unprovoked or that has
blUen a person or animal.

1. That Chapter 114 of Title IX of the Grosse Pointe City Code is amended by amending Sections 9.91,
9.98,9.106,9.109 and 9.110 and adding Section 9.111 as follows:

9.98. Duty to keep confmed and to clean uP afler dog.

(a) No owner of any dog may pennit such dog to stray beyond his premIses unless the dog ts on a leash
of no longer than ten (10) feet m length which leash IS properly held by a person capable of restraining the
actlons of such dog, or unless such dog is in an enclosed vehicle or container and no owner may permit such
dog to leave his premises under any condItions, unless such dog has been immunized against rabies, provided
nothmg herem shall be interpreted to prevent an owner from taking his dog to the offices of a veterinarian, for
purposes of having such dog immunized.

(b) No owner of any dog may permit such dog to defecate on property other than his own property
unless such owner immedJately removes any fecal matter deposited by the dog; and every such owner shall
have in his possession and adequate contamer for such matter and shall cause the removal of it in a samtary
manner.

9.91 Defimtions. The f01l0wlOg terms when used in this Chapter shall have the meanings set forth .
tIus sectIon:

9.106. Release of Dogs. No dog shall be released from the pound, unless the owner or his authorized
agent shall make payment to the Violallons Bureau of the City of Grosse Pointe as follows:

(a) For release of a licensed dog, properly immunized against rabIes, a fine as set, from time to time, by
order of the Judge of the Municipal Court

(b) Payment of the cost of boardIng such dog, at the rate paid by the City to the arumal shelter at WhICh
such dog is boarded

No dog shall be released from satd anltnal sheller unless the same is properly immunized and hcensed, and the
cost of such Immumzallon and licensing shall be paid by the owner in addition to the fees herein provided.
The Pohce Department shall keep a record of all seizures of dogs and the collection of all fees and other
momes and shall make monthly reports thereof to the City Manager, and shall deliver all fees collect to the
City Treasurer.

9.109. VIOlation Notices, The Department of Pubhc Safety and any person employed as dog warden for
the enforcement of thIS Chapter, are hereby authorized, upon witnessmg of violations of Sections 9.92 through
9.100 of thiS Chapter, to Issue to the owner of the dog a written notice of the violallon. The owner of the dog
may, wlthm seventy-two (72) hours, present the notice at the Violation Bureau of the City of Grosse Pomte,
and there pay the penalties as prOVided in Secuon 1,106 of this Chapter. If the owner of the dog fails to appear
within seventy-two (72) hours, the person Issuing the notice shall forthwith file a complaint in the Municipal
Court of the City, and secure a warrant for the arrest of the owner of the dog, and all further proceedmgs shall
be had m accordance WIth the rules and practice of said Court. Payment of any penalty in accordance with the
proViSions of thiS section shall be deemed full satIsfaction for such Violation.

9.110. Repeated VlOlabons, No person may settle more than two (2) violations of any of Sections 9.92
through 9.100 of this Chapter within any calendar year, by payment of fees as provided in SectIon 9.109; sub-
sequent violations shall be dealt with by complaint m the Municipal Court and those violators shall be subject
to the penalties prOVided in Section 1.12 of the Grosse Pointe City Code

G.P.N : 09(24/92

9.111. VIOlations Regardmg VICIOUSor Dangerous Dogs, SectIon 9.109 shall not apply to violations of
Sectlons 9.101 through 9.104 and anyone vlOlabng any of SectIons 9.101 through 9.104 shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall be subject to the penalties as provided In Section 1.12 of the Grosse Pointe City Code.

2 The effective date of Ordinance No 277 shall be ten (10) days after the date ofpubhcauon tbereof,

Middle School, Flower Sale,
280 Roosevelt Place, Grosse
Pomte, Mlch 48230

REPUBLIC
3BANKs.E..., :

MEMBER FDIC

• Minimum DepOSit $1,000
• Quarterly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available over $10,000
• Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal

258-5300
882-6400

With interest rates this great don't walt!
Get your Certificate of DepOSit todayl
Choose the term that best fits your needs-
1, 2 or 4 years.

Indicate the quantity and
color WIth your order Send a
check payable to Brownell

• $1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

TER" II\TEREST RATE AI\NEAL EFFECTIVE YIELD
1 YEAR 4.0% 4.06%

2 YEARS 5.0% 5.09%

4 YEARS 6.0% 6.14%

CERTIFIC \TE Il\TEREST RATE
• '\ Et\.R TER\f

Flower sale,
car wash
at Brownell

The Brownell Student
Council and PTO will wash
cars from 10 a m to 2 pm
on 8atwday, Oct 3, m the
middle school parkmg lot

Students, parents and staff
will wash cars for $3 each.
And while residents are get-
tmg theIr cars washed, they
can also pick up potted mum
plants they ordered from the
PTO

Plants must be ordered by
Monday, Sept 28 They
come m five vanetles - yel
low, white, grenadme, purple
and rust - at $6 50 a plant

REpUBliC ANNOIJNCES GREAT CERTIF1CATE RATES,

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"OS pn Dab.'
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DetrOIt saId Monday that he
has been on vacation and that
she dId not know when he will
return

')

Hypnotherapy class
Suzanne M Paille, a state h-

censed psychotherapist and a ,
certIfied hypnotheraplst, will
Instruct "Hypnotherapy: A
Powerful Tool For Reprogram.
mmg the Mmd," on Wednes. '
day, Oct 7, from 7 to 9 pm. at '
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
rIal

Hypnotherapy can be effec-
tIve m dealmg with smokmg
cessatIOn, weIght control, self .
Image, concentration, stress,
work ')uccess, sports skIlls, In- ,

somma, pam, stuttering, and
fears or phobIas

Thel e WIll be a demonstra
tlOn WIth a volunteer from the
audIence The workshop fee IS
$10 a person

For more InformatIOn, call
881-7511

"But that (closing the hear-
mg) IS something that would be
very distasteful to me, and I
would only conSIder It If one of
the parties asked me to do so,"
she said

PIerce WIll go to Grosse
Pomte Shores' MUnICIpal Court
to preSIde over the prehmmary
exammatIOn, whIch she bald
would probably be held some
tIme this week However, she
'>aId she doubted It would be
held on Wednesday (Yesterday),
becam,e that IS her normal
COUlt day m Grosse Pomte
Wood'>

O'RoUl ke may deCIde to
waIve hIS nght to a prelimI'
nal y heal 109, whIch would au
tomatIcally send hIS case to Re
COIdel '1> Court In DetrOIt,
PWlce '>aId

O'Rourke, who was freed on
pel "onal bond follOWing the ar
Imgnment, IS a paltner In the
O'ROUlke and Dohan law firm

A 1eceptlOmst at hib office In

mams In elTect untIl the de-
fendant IS ordered at hIS
prehmmal y exammatlOn to
stand tnal or untIl the charges
are dIsmIssed

Aftel the arrmgnP1ent, GIllis
excused hlm'>elf from the case
because he IS acquamted With
O'Rourke, who IS a Far'mb resl
dent

Herbert LeVItt, reglOnal ad-
mmlbtrator 101' the MIchigan
Supreme COUlt, has reassIgned
the cabe to Grosse Pomte
Woods MUlllclpal Court ,Judge
Lynn Pierce

Plel ce bald on Fllday that
one of GlllH,' cases had Just
been a,>slgned to her, but she
declIned to name the defendant,
saymg "he was bound by the
suppressIOn 01 der

She Said '>he can remove 01
extend the '>UpplebSIOn 01 del'
when bhe PIebldeb over the de
fendant'b pIehmmary hearmg,
and thdt "he has the powel to
close the he,u mg to spectatOl"
and the media

Rent the complete daily -planner.
The Ameritech Mobile Convenience

Rental Package .

News
Ex-Farms judge charged with molesting boy, 15
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Nobody's talkmg on the reo
cord, but several sources have
confirmed off the record that a
former Grosse Pointe Farms
Judge was arraigned last Tues.
day in Grosse Pointe Shores
Municipal Court for allegedly
molesting a 15-year.old boy.

Peter E. O'Rourke, wi-o was
Farms muniCIpal judge from
1986.88, was charged WIth
fourth-degree crimmal sexual
conduct, a hIgh mIsdemeanor
punishable by up to two years
in prison and a $500 fine.

Grosse Pointe Shores MuniCI-
pal Court Judge John Gillis Sr ,
who preSIded over the arraIgn-
ment, suppressed the crimmal
warrant at O'Rourke's request,
barrmg authorities from dIS-
cussmg anythmg about the
case, mcludmg the fact that
O'Rourke has been charged
With a CrIme

The suppreSSIOn order, allow-
able under MIChIgan law, re

•••

Photo b, Ledh Val !ama~

YOU Dr~EQVE THEl)~T
Realtor Boord.s And

Mulu h& &rvlCCS. We
Belong To Them All

a~P'"Edmu:'b~
886.6010

people who cannot read stan
dard prmt because of VIsual,
phYSIcal or perceptual disabilI.
ties.

Information about services
and volunteer opportunIties can
be obtained by callIng Jean
Lowmaster, executive director,
at 3138790101 or by vIsltmg
the Troy StudIOS
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First-day fashions

ecording for Blind plans open house

Modeling their back-to-school dresses are. from left.
Caitlin Butler. 3. a preschooler. Meghan Butler and Kris-
tin Zens. both 5 and entering kindergarten at Defer Ele-
mentary School. That's 4-year-old Nick Alexander peek-
ing out at the photographer.

olunteers WIll show how
th y tape educational books at
a Oct 4 open house of the
M chigan unit of Recordmg for
th Blind at Its Troy studIOS,
5 0 Rochester Road.

arents and guardians of
d lexic chIldren are especially
m Ited to visit and learn about
t servIces prOVIded, sponsors
s d.

videotape about the open-
and Its services WIll be

s wn from 2 to 6 p m. DIs-
plays will feature actual tapes
at cassettes. Volunteers will
d onstrate the use of record
m and tapmg equipment

ree parking will be aVaIl-
a Ie. Door prIZes donated by

mbers and supporters WIll
awarded durmg the day

e Micluga,n umt is part of
t national, non-profit 'orgam.
z tIon providing resources to

for Wayne County Commissioner
Honest, well-qualified leadership for a

change in Wayne County.

Andrew, Susan and Andrew Clark RIchner, Jr.

Andrew Richner addresses the issues:
liAs a Wayne County taxpayer, I am con-
cerned about the out-of-control taxing
and spending practices of our current
Board of Commissioners. Tax relief and
redUcing waste must be our top priorities
in Wayne County."

Andrew Richner is Well-Qualified:
• Councilman, Grosse Pointe Park
• Experienced Attorney
• University of Michigan Law School,

with honors
• Grosse Pointe Schools
• Eagle Scout, Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church

Vote Nov. 3 for Andrew Richner

1
A Proven Tax Fighter

PaJdfor by the Commilteeto EleclAndrew C Richner, 718 Berkshire.
.- Grosse POinte Pari<,MI 48230.521-0090 Glone Konsler, Treasurer

•II

Get tote phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery/
charger and activation for just $33.90* a month.
Now Ameritech Mobile offers a way to enjoy the day-to-day convenience of a mobile
phone without buying costly eqUipment. Our one low,all-inclusive price covers tote
phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery/charger and activation. Or, if you
prefer, rent a Motorola AC2250installed phone with glass-mount antenna, monthly
airtime access and acllvation tor the same pnce.

Call1-SOO-MOBILE-Ifor easy rental and details on other
rental packages priced to fit any budget.

WllIIT IIIlIGIfJ1JII DfAA8OII1 HEI&IITS ABCWmlloose MADISDNIffl6HTS POIHHURDN HIQhIandSupemn.es TAnIJll WESTWDCei)toooe ~GIass Hef1derson Glass Henderson Glass Midwestflect,OllO:S ABCW.reIIoose E>press PagIng Systems IighIand SopemoosConmll'll3llOOs H!)l'land Supfmmls 15831 JOOn R Hendersoo Glass SHB.8Y TDWIISHIP 20127 Ecooe Rd21SIlm:hSl WTllII EASTI'OIIITE .\437700 Ikndersoo Glass 382-ca.l YPSIlM1119U881 ABC Warehouse AmerIIec!lMolllleSaies fRASER RfllFOIIO HrghlandS<Jptmores Future Sound&SeIYICe~eI Hendel''' "lass lIT ClE1lEllS ABCWartl10use mlY .1C69 CarpelIter AdM11M1OR Hendersoo Glass 22371 Gra1IoIAve MelroC<!l SOOIlIflElD GenmJ CelIIa, Sales 97187&lABC~ m.fIXJ7 IIIGHlJJIDPIJlK 3S884 Harper ROCIIM HendeBoo Glass Ce!ItJ~r 1767 Aoches1er AdtftndeBoo Gloss CE1ImlUIE HrghLmdS<JptlSlores /90-5900 lheSoood~ 14059W WMieAd 5143132 OashMolJoleEl!ctrooocsHigIQId~ HighIarrd&.!JeISfOles Hef1derson Glass f800-lEAlJER1 9D8 MalnSI 350-1100
IAnmUp VllIAGE 656-1611 ABCWat~NJIUIlIIIIIlS DE11lOIT FAIlMlIIGT1JII Amenlech Moblte Sales ABC W. rroouse ABC warehouse H'9hlandS<Jpe1SforesMetro Cd Ameriled1 Mobrie Salo, ABC Wvehotrse &~!\'lCe~nfer ROMSTER HillS ~~E~ICS Hendersoo Glass2S6ON ~Rd &SeMa!~e' Henderson Glass 2fi9f1 SouttmeI<lRd ~DY1 AmeJTtech Pqng H1QlllaodSu!>elSforesm 3JJJ 3334 f Jefferson AI'! 55788S5 FiISICIIMa' ~1'/ICeS WIJlllEJI1-801HfADER1 259-5007 FAII1IIImIIIIlS mSOGraod R"", 2951 5 Roc~ef Rd SDII1lfG.ITE ~MoboIe~Rrsl~ Amentecl1 Paglng 380-8338 IIl:)).S238nJ ABCwarellooseHendeoo1 Gloss MoIIlIe~ 3273J~ 5eMtes ~GIass Hendersoo GlassSeMces IiQhway 2WOSou1lI1leldR~ HeodersooGIass Haw11lom<! Home HIgNand~IIBII1.Ff 990 0aJ<man Blvd 9J2 3870 f~58-I902 HlQI1ialldS<JptmOles ~&EI«trOf1lCS Mob,e CommJ n,caIlOn:iendertoo 6lIss 4279400 MOO tIIG!fTS SeMCeOlIeIJn~ l.MlfIlA PlYlOlm ROSEVlW Metro Cd 27041 GloedeBlRIINGHAIII Hendel'Soo Glass 31112W frglTlMileAd Mobrie CommuOlCa1lOO Amen1ech MOONe Sales ABC Warroouse 5963 E 14 Mlie Ad n22630Frn"h"'ll T"""",," 473-m31 ~MCes & ~lVIClCeote' HIQ!lland Soperslores m-4660 WATEIlFOlllJt.401O<1ng Access",... DfAIlIORIl I IlOO-lfAl){R 1 344l1lndilStnal Rd 5211 W Ann Artlo< Rd I 800-l00fR I ABCWa,efloust235 P!etce $I ABC Wilmlouse 4271980 4510710 ROYAl o.u: ~MolitIeEIedrOOlCS645-2236 FlIIT Aoyal Aadi<J Sales & ABCWartilooselmll MoIIlIe AmemcIl~ Hendersoo G~ss POf!T1AC ~~ Hendersoo G~ss Henderson GlassEl!ctrooocs StM:es H~t~n<I \upe~lores 612 N Mam 5'H2lo1home Home G4029Mi1eoRd 548-8711 WfST8l.00llfl110~&EIeclrooocs H!gIlQnd &.!JelSforrs 1-8:»-232 5242

~GIass

Connect with the Ieadet
AMERITECH MOBILE
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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graduated from the School of
Apphed SCience m 1920 before
gomg to Packard," he said

"I guess my favonte model of
all the cars we bUllt was the
Clipper," said Messner, who
has lIved on Hawthorne m the
Woods for 53 years

"Erme was our second presi
dent, following Bdl ZlZZI," said
Kusnier, who added that now"
no one seems to want to serve '
as a club officer They wJlI,
however, come to gatherings
Some drIve more than IuD
mdes

Why? Perhaps for the splen-
did lunches the WIves have
provided the last few years:
sausage and sauerkraut, ),
mashed potatoes, fresh tom a- .
toes, carrots, peas, two kinds of
meatloaf, pie and coffee and
Jeanne Kusmer's extremely
sinful rum cake

"Mostly It's for the friend-
ships we share," saJd Kaczor
"That was what we all liked

--best about workmg at Pack.
aW"j ,1, r

~

years later

l'Ound of applause - but he did
mSlst that semor membel
Charles Stephens do one, If not
both, of hiS traditIOnal recita
hons

Stephens, a retlred tool spe-
clahst now hvmg m EastpOinte,
rose to his feet and launched
mto "The Face on the Bar
room Floor" Encouraged by hiS
success, and hiS listeners, he
moved mto the Gettysburg Ad
dress. Help from hiS wile, Jo,
and a couple of members got
him past the "Four score and
seven years ago," and, like a
sprmter, he set hiS Sights on
the fimsh hne And made It. A
product of the Detroit school
system, he said proudly.

"I packed my suitcase when
Packard closed and eventually
wound up at Ford," saJd Art
Kretz, who, between Jokes, con-
fen"ed WIth friends about hiS
Impending cataract surgery

Long-time Grosse Pointe resl-
dent- Ernie Messner'h'atl to exv
~u'$Jhifrls&lf beMw fuhch'/>Y' tJl;;

Photo b\ Jenny King
Charles Stephens. left, waits to begin his recitations while Packard Buddy's Club Presideqt

Harold Grossman makes aunouncements. Stephens' wife, 10, is at the right.
Wnght, the company that
bought Packard's Utlca faCIlIty,
befOle setthng at General Mo
tors for 15 years.

Kdczor reSIgned shortly be.
fore Packard moved, returned
to Wayne State and eventually
taught m a parochial school. "I
told them (at Packard) I had
two adopted daughters to care
for," she explamed She was
glad to leave the work situa-
tIOn, but was happy to be reu-
mted With her former col-
leagues through the Buddy's
Club, of which she became a
member m 1988

"It's really through the ef-
forts of Harold amd MillIe
Grossman that we are able to
get together," she said. "Harold
worked at Packard and hiS
father was a master mechamc
there"

At the September 1992 meet-
mg, PreSident Grossman did
very lIttle presidmg He saId he
would forg<)a bus.\ness .D,1.e,etmg
~'a statement that met With a

By Jenny King

of the semi annual meetmg
Buddy's Club members sard

the handWlltmg on the wall,
spelling the demise of the once
successful bUilder of prestige
automobiles founded back m
1899, was eVident by 1953,
when James Nance was
blought In to run the company
Then head of Hotpoint, the Chi-
cago based apphance bUIlder,
Nance began makmg changes
that precipitated the end of
Packard, the Buddy's Club
membeJ s agreed

One of the iii st thmgs he
did was to have the beautiful
dark wood panelmg of the mam
foyel pamted," said Eugema
Kaczor, who was a Packard ex
ecuhve secretary at the time
"He brought a number of pea
pIe With him and together I
thmk they made some bad
busmess deCISIOns"

Kaczor, who lIves m Chnton
Township and was the first fe-
male member of the club, en.
Joyed tellmg how she moved
from being Just another ambi-
tIOUSperson m the secretanal
pool on East Grand Boulevard
to the executive offices "I
made a point of greeting one of
the more promising (and hand-
some) management.type men
on the elevator every time I
saw hIm," she said "When he
was promoted, he needed a sec.
retary and remembered me "

The closmg of Packard's
magnificent Albert Kahn-de
signed plant on the Boulevard
and sale of Its proving ground
and transmissIOn plant m Utica
m 1956 sent employees m sev-
eral chrections. Peter Kusmer'1
spent a few years with Corliss-

employees still meet, 36

Autos
mo\ ed to South Bend, Ind )

'So \\ e called a meetmg and
deCided to form d club We've
been getting together tWice a
\ em eve I smce"

Membel shIp at first was re
stllcted to bet\\(;'en 30 and 40,
lllcludmg \\ Ives and husbands,
becaui:>eIt \\ as hm d to find a
home big enough to accommo
date d largel gJ oup Smce then,
se\L'lal membel::' have passed
d\\ 3\ and numbel s al en 't a
ploblem anymore

The club's fil st preSIdent,
WIlham ZIZZ1,tl adltlOnall) had
the autumn party at hiS home
on O'ConnOl Street m St Clair
Shores Now hVlOg In sunny
Calif01 ma, ZIZZIISsaid to hft
hiS glass m a long distance
toast when It'S offeled around
noon, Eastel n hme, on the day

12A Automotive
Former Packard

There's a joke that says, "People who don't buckle their safety belt,
shouldn't. H It means that ifyou don't buckle, Mother Nature will H getH

you with a crash the way she H gotH the dinosaurs with the Ice Age.

'-...1/::-

/\~
The REAL Reason Dinosaurs Became Extinct

While the officers SCIutllllzed
the books and reviewed the
agenda for the meeting, re
mammg members of the Pack-
ard Buddy's Club exchanged
warm greetings and moved
from large tables decO!ated
with beverages, Iced coffee cake
and homemade bluebel1)' muf
fins to smallel card tables al
ready set for lunch

Mllhe and Harold Grossman
had been busy since 7 a m pre
parmg the clubhouse at the
North Shore Apaltments In St
Clair Shores for the mid mOln
Ing Septembel gathel'lng of
former Packard Moto! Cm em-
ployees and theIr spouses
There would be a total of about
30 They'd conduct d httle busl
ness, cohect funds to covel
costs, drmk a toa"t to thell fll st
preSident, who no\\ lives 111

Cahforma, and then Chmles
Stephens, 96, would be asked to
recIte Lincoln's Gettysblllg Ad-
dress and the poem, 'The Face
on the Bal Room Floor ..

"iHObl of Ub \\ el e HI pi orei:>S
or tool and die deSign at Pack
ard," sald Peter Kusmer, club
treasw'er and a IeSldent of
Roseville "We had a flo\\el
fund With about $100 III It
when Packard closed m 1956 (It
merged With Studebakel and

She probably will, too. Odds are, every driver will be involved inat
least one serious crash in their life. Those who' don't buckle, like the

;,.__ dil}~~ probab!y _w~~ survive. So buclcle up, survive the1ride. r.
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9 MILE RD.
MILE EAST OF 1-94

$19,190
Amazingly low for

best-in-class
Starcraft

Stay on the right track to 9 Mile & Mack!

22201 NINEMilE RD.
• 776.7600ST. CLAIR SHORES

, ,

$377.10
0$ DOWN ~_
36 month lease P" ,~
See dealer
for details
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Offered through Auto Club Life Insurance Company
* Rate guaranteed for months received on or before October 1, 1992
* Tax deferred based on current law consult your tax advlsor for

hmll<ltlons on wllhdrawals

13A

AAA Michigan
You Can I Do a.lter than Atl A ,

Current.
Interest

Rate

tary School PTA III Grosse
Pomte Woods In additIOn, he
was a charter member of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church, where he served
as deacon for many years, and
a member of the Goodfellow-
ship Club at Parkedale, the
American Pharmacy ASSOCIa-
tIOn, and the UniverSIty of
MIChIgan Alumm ASSOCIation

He IS survived by a son,
Thomas, a daughter, Susan
Cobb, a blOther, Edgar, a SIS
ter, Janet MaSSIe; and four
grandchildren He was prede
ceased by hIS wife, Jean E
McFarland

AITangements were made by
the Arthur SmIth Funeral
Home m Port Hwon MemOrIal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Amencan Diabetes Assocla-
tlOn or to the Grosse Pomte
Woods PresbyterIan ChUlch

Research works.
nAmerican Heart
V" Association

• 5%0/0
2, Bonus+ 0/0 InterestIt Rate

Tax Deferred

73 Guaranteed=/'4% 1 ~~~r*• •
ALL POINTES GENERAL AGENCY

17640 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI

313.881.8900

Open your AnnUity Super Plus account With one premIUm
payment of$5,000 or more and enJoy 2% bonus added to our
current mterest rate. You'll accumulate tax-deferred dollars at
7.75% for a full year, and enJOYan extremely competltlve rate
declarrd monthl" thereafter.

Your Source For Auto, Home, Boat & Life Insurance

She was predeceased. by her
husbands, Victor J. Schaeffner
and Raymond Tankersley; and
a stepdaughter, Laticia Hacka-
thorn

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home m Grosse Pomte
Park BurIal was m Mount
Ohvet Cemetery, DetrOIt Mem.
Olial contnbutlOns may be
made to the Capuchm Soup
Kitchen

Donald E. Marshall
A memonal servIce wlll be

held at 1 pm Saturday, Sept
26. 1992, at the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbyterian Church, for
Donald E Marshall, 76, of FOlt
GIat lOt, and formerly of Grosse
POinte Woods, who dIed Sept
17, 1992, at Lakeshore Woods
Nursmg Home In Fort GratlOt

Born In Gregory, Mr Mal-
shall was a graduate of Stock-
bridge High School and the
UnIversIty of MIChigan He
worked for 40 years In the
quality control depaztment at
Parke-DaVIS He also was the
fil bt pI ebldent of Ferry Elemen

Obitua,ries

Jack McSorley

trude McSorley, and a great-
grandmother, May Wllson

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home Inurnment wlll be m St
Paul Columbanum m Grosse
Pomte farms Memonal contn
bUtions may be made to the
UnIVerSIty of Pennsylvania
Rowmg Crew, c/o Stan Berg
man, WeIghtman Hall North,
235 S 33rd St, PhIladelphia,
Pa 19104-6322, or to the
Fnends of DetrOit Rowmg, c/o
Denne Osgood, 1205 Bedford,
Grosse POinte Park, Mich
48230

Jane Schaeffner
Tankersley

Services were held Sept. 21,
1992, at St. Paul CatholIc
Church In Grosse Pointe Farms
for Jane Schaeffner Tankersley,
79, of Grosse Pointe Shores,
who dIed Sept. 18, 1992, m Bon
Secours Nursing Home m St
Clair Shores

BOlD In DetrOIt, Mrs Tanker
sley was a graduate of Sacred
Heart Academy In Grosbe
Pomte, and St Mary's College
In Notre Dame, Ind

She IS survIved by daughters,
Sheila P. O'Loughlm and Mary
Patrick Denton; a stepdaugh
tel', Christine Durrett, sons,
Sean P Schaeffner and Kerry
P. Schaeffner; a stepson, Ray
Tankersley; 17 grandchIldren;
and three great-grandchIldren

William J.A. Nagel
A memonal Mass will be

held at 10 a.m today, Sept. 24,
1992, at St Paul Catholic
Church In Grosse Pointe Farms
for William J.A. Nagel, 82, of
Grosse Pointe Park, who died
Sept 21, 1992, at Harper Hos-
pItal m Detroit.

Born In Detroit, Mr. Nagel
graduated from the Umversity
of DetrOIt hIgh school and U. of
D. college. He worked as a
Umted Airlmes sales represent.
atlve from 1947-63 and then
owned and operated the Book
Travel Bureau in Detroit from
1963 to 1982 He served In the
U.S. Army transportatlOn COrps
as a tug boat captam from
194247 He was an avid saIlor
and member of the BayvIew
Yacht Club, where he was past
commodore. He also was past
commodore of the DetrOIt RIver
Yachtmg AsSOCIation

He IS survIved by hIS wife,
Frances Arrangements were
made by the Chas Verheyden
Inc Funeral Home in Grosse
POinte Park. BurIal WIll be in
Evergreen Cemetery In DetrOIt

Jack McSorley
VlsitatlOn WIll be held today,

Sept. 24, from 1 to 6 p.m. and
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Chas.
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park for Jack
McSorley, 20, of Grosse Pointe
Park, who died Sept 21, 1992,
at the University of Pennsyl.
vania In PhiladelphIa

ServIces will be held on Fn-
day, Sept. 25, at 11:30 a.m. In

the funeral home and at noon
m St Paul Catholic Church m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Born in Detroit, Mr Mc-
Sorley was a 1990 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and a junior at the Unt-
verslty of Pennsylvania. He
was a member of the university
rowmg team and a former gIrls
rowing coach at the Detroit
Boat Club

He is survIVed by hIS par-
ents, John and Judy McSorley;
a sister, JennIfer; paternal
grandparents, Don and Ger.

a Shrmer and a former master
of Masonic Lvdge 529, where
he was a 33rd- degree Mason.

He IS survIVed by a son,
Thomas; daughters, Bermce
Conner and Beatrice Poole;
nme grandchildren; 10 great-
grandchlldren; and one great-
great-grandchIld

Funeral arrangements and
crematIOn were handled by the
Fort Myers NatIOnal Crema-
tory

Lillian L. Gray
A memonal Mass was held

Sept 21, 1992, at Chapel of the
Angels-Charlestown Retirement
Center m Catonsville, Md., for
Ltlhan L Gray, 87, of Catons-
Ville, formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who died Sept 18,
1992, at St. Agnes HospItal In
Baltimore

Born m Cleveland, Mrs
Gray was a homemaker Her
late husband, Roland, was a
tenms profeSSIOnal at the Coun-
try Club of DetrOIt and the
owner of Gray's Raquet and
Sports Shop In Grosse Pomte
Farms

She 1S surnved b) a son, Ro-
land H Gray Jr, daughters,
Jean G Kenz and Beverly G
Bangs; two brothers, one sister,
18 grandchildren, and 25 great-
grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Leroy and Russell Witzke
Funeral Home in CatonsVIlle
The body was cremated Memo-
nal contributions may be made
to ResurrectIOn Fann, P.O. Box
1630, Westminster, Md. 21157.

Virginia Yessaian
Services were held Sept. 22,

1992, at St. Sarkis Armenian
Church in Dearborn for Vlr-
gima Yessaian, 78, of Grosse
Pointe Shores, who dIed Sept.
19, 1992, at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal in Grosse Pomte City

Born In KeghI, Armema,
Mrs. Yessman IS survIved by a
daughter, Esther Gompers; a
son, Albert Aslaman; seven
grandchlldren; and two great-
grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Edward Korkoian Funeral
Home in Royal Oak Interment
was In Woodmere Cemetery in
DetrOIt MemorIal contnbutlOns
may be made-,to St. SarkIs Ar-
meljHalfi rQ);l1A;r,CR..d W3qQ Ford
Rd., Dearborn 48128.

September 24, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

ServIces were held Sept. 17,
1992, at St MIChael's Episcopal
Church m Grosse Pointe Woods
for ElSie V. Rowe, 86, of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who dIed Sept
14, 1992, m Cottage HospItal,
Grosse Pomte Farms

Born In Ishpemmg, MI s
Rowe was a registered nurse at
Cottage Hospital, Grosse Pomte
Farms, and the former wife of
Paul W Rowe, mayor of Grosse
Pomte Woods from 1952-54
She was a charter membel' of
9t MIchael's Episcopal Church
dnd of St. Michael's Little
Thnft Shop, past president of
the Grosse Pomte Garden Club,
and a Grosse Pomte Woods city
electIOn mspector.
,She IS survived by a son,

John Rowe; daughters, Jane
Clements, Millicent Mank, Al-
Ice Marinos, Helen Arnoldi and
Kathryn Berger; 20 grandchil-
d.t en; and 12 great grandchll.
dren.

Roy L. Braden
Services were held Sept. 10,

1992, in North Fort Myers
Methodist Church, North Fort
Myers, Fla , for Roy L Braden,
88 of Fort Myers, and formerly
of' Grosse Pointe, who died
Sept. 5, 1992, in North Fort
Myers Beach, Fla.

Born In St. Louis, Mr
Braden was a member of the
Lochmoor Club, the Gro,sSl'l
Pomte Yacht Club and the JR,e-
trOlt Athletic Club. He also was

• 5 Speed • Tilt
• Adjustable Seat
• AM/FM Stereo Casso
• And Much More

1992 CELICA
ST

0-

$ 98* $196** $0 Down1Of 9 OR MONTH 48 MonthLease
NOW

• 5 speed trans • Fullwheel covers
• Power steering • Carpet mat
• AM/FM stereo cass • And Much more

ALL 1902 TERCELSIN STOCK 1% OVER INVOICE+
----

1993 TOYOTA ~
COROLLA 4 DOOR ---- _..~~

$10 995* 42 ~~nth$209**NOW I Lease

1992 TOYOTA
4x4 PICKUP

• Rear slide window • Power steering • loaded
• Chrome package • 5 speed trans

$10 599* ,:rUBis,
NOW I Selection!

15351 GRATIOT AVE.
Just South of 8 Mile

37 "'~;';"71~OO
OPEN SATURDAY10:00 TO 4:00

1989 RANG~ 1989 MERCEDES 1978 MERCEDES
ROVER4X4 BENZ 190E 2.6 BENZ 280 S.E.L.

Automatic, fully loaded
with all the toys.

Automatic,Don't Miss Out! Fully Loadedl black.
N.A.D A. Retal1 $23,025

Was $19,795 Was $8,995N.A.D.A. Wholesale $19,925
SPECIAL $17,940 SPECIAL $6,990

YOU PAY ONLY
YOU SAVE YOU SAVE$19,0991 $1,855! $2,005!SPECIAL

1991 1991 FORD WE HAVE
CAMARa RS ESCORT A LOT MORE

HONDAS
Automatic, air, power Auto, air, MITSUBISHIS,

steering, power plus much more ANDbrakes, cassette.
MERCEDES-BENZWas $10,495 Was $6,995

SPECIAL $8,995 SPECIAL $5,990

ALLYOU SAVE YOU SAVE
SPECIAL$1,5001 $1,005! PRICES!
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~ i1 MICROGRAPHIC & F=LECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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V A information
Q - I thought that the De-

partment of Veterans AffaIrs
once reimbursed famihes fOI"
headstones \f they deCIded not
to use a government-provided
headstone Does VA still do
thIS?

A - VA no longer pays the
headstone and marker allow-
ance paid m heu of a govern-
ment-provIded headstone or
marker VA stlll provides head-
stones and markers for the
graves of veterans and eligtble
dependents Flat bronze, flat
gramte, flat marhle and up-
nght marble types are avail-
able III the style consistent
With existing monuments at
the place of burlBI

When hurlal occurs in a cern
etery other than a natIOnal
cemetery or a state veterans
cemetery, the headstone or
marker must be applied for sep
at ately It is shipped at govern
ment expense, but VA does not
pay for the cost of placmg the
headstone or marker on the
gtave.

60 MONTH BUY

..b._e_--r

$95 PI. -{
WlIK' r, \

as

JEEP/EACLE WAREHOUSE
WfIIE vmoo 06"

n $ n p

WING BACK CLOTH BUCKET SEATS. KEYU:SS ENTRY POWER WINDOy.'Je
POWER DOOR LOCKS, " SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANS , " 0 UTRE 'POWER T~t1
SIX' ENGIN~~AR WINDOW DEFROSTER-J AIR COND. TILT, CRUISE,
STEREO/CAS:>ellt, PREMIUM SPEAKERS, STK 3,033 VIN

..

Village of ~t'.oSS.e J.oint.e ~ly.ot'.eS Michigan

The followmg is a summary of Ordinance No. 183, adopted by the
Grosse Pointe Shores VlIlage Council at its meeting of September 15,
1992

An Ordinance to amend Chapter 3 of the Code of
Ordinances for the VlItage of Grosse Pointe Shores (Or-
dmance No 182) regarding dogs and other animals by
adding new language thereto regulating cats by providing
for licensing, establishing owner responsibility to control
cats, vaccination reqUIrements, prohibitions against running
at large and fecal clean-up regulations; and limitations on
the number of dogs and/or cats that can be kept on residen-
tial premises

The above ordinance WIll become effective within the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores upon publication l>fsame.

James T. Wright
VIllage ClerkG.P.N.: 09/24/92

ens
l

2 S? bn$.
I

YOURCHOICE: Lease for 30 months or BUYfor 60 months

•

STOP IN FOR A TEST DRIVE TODAY
0% Financing and Special
Lease Programs Available

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANS., AIR COND., POWER
WINDOWS, POWER DOORS, A1R8AG, ANTI-LOCK BRAKES,
DUAl HEATED ELECTRIC MIRRORS, STEREO/CASSETTE
STK 38159.
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JOSRICCI

$75::IK"30MONTIi
LEASE

THE NEW 1993 SlAB 9000CS HAS ARRIVED!
i

\ Ice,. ",ocla] servICes and sup
port groups for vIctIms of
abuse

To fUliher help InfO!m physl
cmn" about how to recogmze
and treat domestic VIOlence,the
September Issue of "Michigan
Medlcme" wll! be dedIcated to
the tOPIC Three half day semI
nal s on chJ1d, spouse and eldel
abuse also WIll be held at the
!\ISMS Annual Scientific Meet
mg m November.

Domestic VIOlence has Imph-
catIOns for the health and well-
bemg of the commumty MIChi-
gan phYSICians 31e bemg
encow'aged to help the VIctims
of thiS SOCialIllness

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

w~ 343-5430 w~.
WE MAKE SAABS. WE MAKE SAARS.-

pS

treatment are crucial

17600 LIVERNOIS, 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL, 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. ' 643.4800

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

Photo 11\ 1 L III \ ,\llllllltl

month old baby who had
suffered 16 fJ actUies ovel a
fow week pellOd

It seems the baby's [athel en-
Joyed breakmg the baby's Jomts
and bones The mother finally
called the police and the fathel'
fled the country

I saw the baby sevel al
months later and, phySIcally,
he had recovered completely
But what about the deep seated
mental scarring?

Although these cases have
troubled me greatly over the
years, It IS Just recently that I
feel that I am m a positIOn to
do somethIng about it I have
dedICated my year as preSident
of the MIchigan State MedIcal
SOCIetyto help get the word out
to doctors In the state about
recogmzmg and treatmg child
abuse, child sexual abuse, do
mestlc abuse and elder abuse

The efforts of the society WI]]
dovetaIl WIth the Amencan
Medical AsSOCIation program
which is developing detaded
diagnostic and treatment guide-

Almost over
Inga Vincent of Grosse Pointe farms gives a fare-

well salute to summer - it'll soon be tops up for her.
Fall arrived Tuesday. And the scene at the right,
taken last Tuesday in front of Crescent Yacht Club.
will be but a memory.

Domestic violence - recognition and
lInes on these areas of abuse
The AMA IS also publIclzmg
the need for greater physician
accountabilIty m recogmzmg
and treatmg abuse VictIms

To help gather mformation
on domestIc abuse, MichIgan
State Medical SocIety, m con
JunctIOn with the MSMS Awol
lary, hosted a coalItIOn of con
cerned commumty groups on
Aug 19 m East Lansmg Top
ICS were what resources are
currently available, what mfor-
matlon IS needed and how to
get It to phySICIans One Item
we want to develop is a state-
Wide dIrectory of organizatIOns
that offer shelter, legal ser-

f,
l

f By Thomas C. Payne, M.D.
f President, Michigan State Medical
, Society

I
An X-ray showed a rIb frae

ture on the month.old mfant
Was thIS a case of chIld abuse,
I wondered? After talkmg wIth

t the mother, a nursmg student,

"

it seemed chIld abuse could not
be the cause.

, Her pedIatrICIan agreed Sev
r eral years later, however, the
, pediatrIcian told me the baby
• was brought into the hospitali emergency room dead on ar

E g~~~~8months after the rIb

f That IS not the only case that

I has haunted me over the yeal s
One day I walked mto my of-

I fice and found the polIce wantI mg to bee the X.rays of an 18

•
j

.,
'"

~
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Crowned
Mary Katherine Brinker,

graduate of Star of the Sea
High School. was quincen.
tennial queen of Hamtramck's
Labor Day festival. Having
written an essay of her Polish
heritage, she was chosen to
compete in an oral presenta.
tion. The St. Clair Shores res.
ident is currently attending
Madonna University. Her
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hopcian of
Grosse Pointe Woads.

OVER 70 In Stock
for

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

13711 E. 8 MILE RD.

777.2700
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WOODRUF' ROOFING SETS YOU APART

[hafing [fOSS
"\tNi\NCE & ALTfR.A

~~ "710~ CONTRACTORS ~

Deep shddowllnc .. dnd ruggcd
texlunng give Woodruf' Shingle ..
the pre'olIglOu" look of redl
cedar The roofing even lake ..
on d '" edlhered grdy color

Woodruf 1'0 mdde from ndlu.
ml \\ood fiber; yet It 1'0 denier
dnd ..tronger Ihdn ndlurdl wood

Mary Katherine Brinker

/

Aulo w/OD all PS/PB PW & I, 6
way pwr drivers seat light 9rp 3 Ol
V 6 remote decklld & fuel door
release AM/FM stereo w/cass crUise
6 way pwr drrvers seat rr defrost F
& R (,1rpet malS slrrpe dual visor
Imlrrors seat back m.lp pockets
upgraded trrm RR Window
wiper/washer (,1rgo area cover SIf<#
ALl169

SZ98:;mos.
24 MONTH LEASE

NEW 1993
TAURUS LX 4-DR.
3 Ol V 6 auto w/OD air PS/PB. crUise, RR
defrost leather wrap steering wheel AM/FM
stereo w/cass pwr antenn" keyless entry F&R
carpet mats Stk #Al1213

THE ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED

sZ96:e:mos.
24 MONTH LEASE

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

Preferred eqUipment pkg #743A Air cond, elec 4-Spd Auto trans , 7 5 00
P235175RX15Xl wsw all season tires power locks, power Windows crUise. uSAp"TEa
tilt magazine rack 3 vista bay Windows vacuum & wood cabinet, first aid
kit 9- color TV Nlntendo VCP HookUps child safely seat fiberglass runn,ng
boards Stk ttAl6763

NEW 1993 TAURUS
GLWAGON

FURNACES & BOILERS

By Monte Nagler

o!>tlln ,I double Image
Wall'l a" artIsts and photog

Idphel<., h,lve long known, 1<;
tlw 6'1e<lle"l "ourw of reflectIOn,
ollelll1g ,I gl eat range of photo
gl dphr( po~slbl!JtIeS

On d (,tim, cleal mOl nll1g, a
bodv of IIdtel Cdn become an
enol mou" '1111101, reflectmg
,1Jmo~t pc,I('d Image" of c1oud~,
!1l0Unldlll", tlee'>, and boat"
,J u,l ,dtel dd\\ n h the be"t
lillie to lind glass "mooth wa
lei, befOle the Wal m all "111 s
lip bJee/e"

Watt' 1 C<inalso fl a!,'lllent I'e
l1ectlOn.., Slight "urface undula
tIOn" Cdn I e"ult III an Image
,,\ lth ~uft lJ\ UtOI1L;' \\ lllk pi U

lloUJKed tipple.::. Cdn pi oduce an
absll dCt scene 01 e\ en a collage

" 1eflu ted wlor"
Don't lImit yoU! self to reflec

tlOn" that you happen upon
You Cdll cwate your own, too
MIX up a batch of soap bubbles
and you'll be surpnsed at the
1 eflected pIctures you'll be abl;
to captu! e on film Or take a
pICce of Clmkled alummum fOIl
and tape It to a sheet of stiff •
em dbom d Place brIghtly col
01 ed subjects m flOnt of It and
photo!,'! aph the lef1ectlOns m
the alummum to obtam daz
zlll1g phot06'! aphlc effects

So Iefleet for a moment on
the photogwphlc potential of
the many reflechons you en
conntel dally

1,696

16M'le

ReflectIOn'> abound If you
tune youl' photographic VI"1011
thplI way, you'll have many
mal velow, UppOltunltles to gl\'c
ddded dlmel1~lOn to yoU! photo
j.,'laph"

W,th buddlOg glas~ and
metal '>ulfaces, the 1efleeted
Image wIll nedrly alway,; be
dl'itOl ted II1tO a "U11 edl, dl eam
lIke qualIty

Mil 1'01 ;', on the othel hand,
provide the tl ue<;t IeflectlOn'i
In fact, mill 01 I ef1ectlOn~ can
be ;'0 lifelIke It may be hal d to
dl~tlllgUl;,h between the actual
"cene and the Ieflected one A
photob'1aphel can often u.::.ethl<"
effect to hlS 3d\ 3nt3ge to plO
duce some surpnsmg Iesults

Wh(!n phot06'l aplung mill 01

I ef1eetlOns, study your compo"r
tlOn carefully and get m the
vlewfindel only what you de
slle You may even want yoU!
.::.elfm the PlctUi e fm an un
usual stolf pOltralt Use a small
apelture to get as much depth
of field as possible ThiS IS nec
essaJ) to keep both the re
flected Image and the scene
SUII oundmg the mil Ior III fo
cus

Anothet, effect can be ob
tamed by holdmg a purse-size
mllTOI next to your lens If the
mllTor IS held at a nght angle
to the lower half of the lens, It
wIll spht the scene and you'll

You're never hassled or kept In the dark
At ?lte1~ Toyota Your salesperson
Will assist you throughout the entire
process of the sale I

'Plus lax. desl doc le9 plal9 b~e

COME SEE THE
DIffERENCE

/

~ #;f}J'1 J

/

d/ /~

//

Have you ever noticed the re
fleeted Images m the extenOl
glass of a modern office buIld
mg, m that polIshed oIl tanker
you passed on the way to work,
or even m a pall' of sunglasses?
How about COIOlful, abstract Ie
flectlOns m an 011 spIll, puddles
after a ram, 01 a breathtakmg
leflectIOn aCloss a still lake m
early mornmg?

The Small Dealer With Big Values
tHIN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

Water is the greatest source of reflection as shown here in
Monte Nagler's photograph of Halfdome in Yosemite National
Park.

When lIght hits smooth,
shmy sU!faces - glass, metal,
and water - many lIght waves
bounce off WIthout becommg
scattered and dIffused From
the proper angle, we see these
as reflected Images.

A good reflection

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave
Clinton TownshIp, MI 48036

483-9000

I,

I,

RefleetIOns SUIround us con
stantly 111 OUi evel-yday lIves

II

Any type of aerobic exercise
program can help reduce your
mk of heart attack and stroke
Theon1yhard~isdJvlI1gin. To
learn more, contact your nearest
Amel1can Heart Association.

You can help prevent heart
dISease and stroke We can tellII you how

',II tr' American Heart ~
II Association V"
!

Ii

I,

"

r :
I
I
I

JI

'I
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ThiS space prO\l ded as a public serv ce
1992 AmeflCaf1 Hean Assoc a' an

iii

II
JI
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':ull Factory Authorized Service Department & Body Shop

, September 24, 1992
r:.' Grosse POinte News~=

Leather, ABS, CD Player, Much
More Stk. #7700

$20 595*

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

a =7 772 72 la. . sa
I

7 ...-.
I
I
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REYNOLDS WATEB CONamON"O CO.
121 00 Cloverdale

Detroit, Michigan 48204 • 933-3800
• I • •

,, '

Early visit
Students in Dorothy Kotcher's third grade class at Rich-

ard School came in early to get acquainted and enjoy
lemonade and cookies. Some of the students included.
above from left. Carolyn Genski. Sean Casselman. Strat
O'Brien and Maggie Baumanis.

- Now, at even higher prices, you are getting EXTRASyou don't really want
or like.

CHLORINE ODOR AND TASTE,
MUSSELODOR AND TASTE,
MAYBE LEAD.
AND WHO KNOW'; WHAT ELSEI

lAVE YODlID ItWItII YOD CIfY WARR?
CItY.1_ US CllllED'

- Its True! ... , city waler used 10 be lasteless and odorless ... Ihe way water
should bel

_ Now you can have a whole house fillrail00 system thai will remove ALL
laste and odor, and also chermcals that are on EPA'slist of undesirables.

- Of course, thiS ellmlnales the expense and nuisance of bonled waler.
d

Reynolds Water Condltloning CO. ISMichigan's oldest Water Condlhoning •
Company. We have been servicing the 'Pointes' since 1931.

_ Please call Jim Reynolds for Infonnatioo any lime.
CALL 933-3800 NOWI

'I

Woodrow Wilson, Abraham Lincoln, Theodore
Roosevelt, Harry Truman and Winston Churchhill
have all endorsed the Democratic candidate. *
Does anyone really care who the Good ol'Boys
Club endorses?
Probably not - - but they do care who a candidate
is and what he believes In. They do care who can
best work with the 14 out of 15 Democrats on the
Board of Commissioners.
As a voter, you have two choices:
Andrew Richner George Fitzgerald
A right wing Republican OR An independent Moderate
Extremist. Democrat Businessman.

, h 1 •

The rigQ.t wing Republican extremist
candidate for the130afd of Commissioners
has been endorsed by four local mayors.

fLqgerald
INDEPENDENTrBUSINESSMAN
TO THE WAYNt. COUNlY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

•Ask them If you don't believe us DEMOCRAT
Paid for by the Grosse POinte Democratic Club, Bruce Sanders, Treasurer,28225 Mound RD Warren, M148092

George I
I

ULS sets
homecoming

University Liggett School m-
VlteS students, parents and al
umnl to the annual homecom
mg celebratIOn Saturday, Oct.
3, on the playmg fields of the
Cook Road campus, 1045 Cook
Road, m the Woods

In addlton to a vanety of
spOltmg events (gzrls' field
hockey and boys' soccer) - cuI
mmatmg III the varsity football
game featurll1g the Knights vs
Harpel Woods at 1 pm -
thele Will be a clown, balloon
ammab and chJ!dren's games
With pnzes awarded

Sportmg events begzn at 10
am, chlldt en's games WJ!1be
held from 11 a m to 1 p m The
Aluml1l A"soclatJon Cook Tent
will be open, featurmg ham-
burger", hot dogs, ChipS, pop,
popcorn and candy for sale

The pubhc IS welcome, there
IS no adnusslOn charge

For more mformatlOn, call
8844444

transit system, how It operates,
safety and comfort features,
Art'lll.the.StatJOns and the
commumty benefit derived
from DetrOIt's newest mode of
transportatIOn

The one-hour tour begzns at
the People Mover's Mamte
nance Control FacJ1ity where
students will view the compu-
terIZed Control Center. Control
Center staff will gzve students
a behind-the-scenes look at the
state.of.the-art rapid tranSIt
technology, translt safety fea.
tures and the sophisticated
mOnItoring system used to en-
sure passenger safety and com-
fort.

ReservatIOns will be accepted
on a first-come, first-served ba.
sis. Interested teachers/classes
can call the Detroit Transporta-
tIOn Corporation for reserva-
tions at 224-2160, Monday
through FrIday, 8 a m to 4
pm

Free People Mover tour

many
• 8 30 to 11 30 p m - home

commg dance fOJ students and
--\1ll'TI111 'n the l.,rvm

the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOnof In-
dependent Schools, IS deSigned
to brmg colleagues together at
a cntJcal early stage III their
tenure to consider key concepts
and straiel;fles \0£ scpool, 1l'l\l,Wrr..
ship 'Ibe mstltute IS the fll'st
m a three part series of profes-
s onal development programs
for new school heads

Schoolchildren Will have an
opportumty to expenence the
Dell OIt People Mover's "Class-
loom m the Sky" Tour free
durmg October.

This marks the fifth year the
DetrOIt TransportatIOn Corpora
tlOn celebrates "School Tour
Month" at the DetrOIt People
Mover by offermg students free
tours of the People Mover each
weekday thloughout the month
of Octobel

More than 20,000 students
and teachers have participated
m the program, which runs
year round, smce its inceptIOn
m 1988 The major focus of the
program IS to mtroduce all as.
pects of the People Mover

23800 Harper • St. Clair Shores
for more information, or stop by our office

pames wlll exhibit their latest
math and science materials

The conference IS open to
anyone mterested In educatIOn
from kmdergarten to grade 12
On Site regzstratlOn IS $12 for
adults and $9 for students
Lunch wlll be available

For more Information, call
Shirley Flahelty, at 7774795

float Judi-TJng-
• Noon - homecommg pa

lade, flOm KCI che\ al thlOugh
thc \ :lbgc to FlSh('l, \\ Itl- ciao-
floats.

• 1 pm - football game \\ III
Pit the Blue DeVil" agamst the
Anchor Bay Tars

Halftime - homecommg
queen and court aWaJd" cere

Hanly attends national institute
Matthew H Hanly, headmas

tel' of Ulliversity LIggett
School, Jomed a group of new
mdependent school heads from
across the Umted States last
month for an mtenslve eight
day program on the campus of
Dana Hall School m Wellesley,
Mass

The mstltute, sponsored by

Schools

(j)
Phone 776-KIOS

16A

South homecoming is Saturday

Math, science teachers
invited to conference

Sixty members of South's class of '96 helped decorate their float at Windmill Pointe Park last
week. Students from all four classes began working on their floats in August.

~;I:!fD~ lIIIiULH;'....'.S ~ A D~T
Iii , ,............ 1T ..II Aa.jft. \ 1T.~ ~, r~il!mlm. 15215 Kercheval • Open Monday-Saturday 8-6
- -- •II- "An ImPt:essive Selection of foods in aI!!!:.= -II! • • relatively small place in the heart of 0"" ,.,,.,n6

l J slxn: W:S7 Grosse Pointe Park" . •

The schedule of events fm
Grosse Pomte South High
School homecommg SatUlday,
Sept 26, IS as fall 0\\ s

• 9 to 11 a m - commumtv
pancake breakfast at South,
tickets are $3 for adults, $2 fm
chl1dren under 12

• 11'30 am - paJade hneup
at the Neighborhood Club and

The DetrOJt Area Councl! of
Teachers of Mathematics and
the Metropohtan DetrOIt Scl
ence Teachers ASSOCiatIOnwill
present their 52nd annual
Mathematics and Science Fall
Conference on Saturday, Oct
31 The conference wlll be held
at Plymouth.Canton High
School, 8415 Canton Center
Road, four miles west of 1-275,
one ml1e south of Ann ArbOl
Road

The purpose IS to glVe teach
ers the opportumty to meet
with their colleagues and to ob-
serve innovative Ideas, ap-
proaches and matenals m their
respective fields

The program Wll1 mclude
more than 200 sessions gIVmg
both InformatIOn and hands-on
expenences About 80 com-

COffEE SPECIAL

•• • •PRICES IN EFFECTTHROUGH SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 26th
Look For Muller's Food and Wine Insert In Next Weeks Pa er

MEXICAN COM IDAS 100% Lean 269
Dinners With Refrred Beans GROUND BEEF.......... LB

and MeXican Rice, Krakus~' $ 49 ChOice $199
CHilE REllENO 5$599 BOILED HAM 3 LB CHUCK ROAST.......... LB
"P08lANO" EA Smoked 99~
JONES PORK SAUSAGE Sliced $349 ~~~or~~~o~:S;;~:;;;;;~eansLB

TURKEY BREAST.... LB
(No Skin No Fat) Grobbels

W8pan,es 12 oz $199 CORNED BEEF $ 29
Hoffman's flAT ENDS 2 LB

Blrttle II- SUPER SHARP $299 TURKEY ITALIAN
sausages 89'" CHEES LB SAUSAGE or TURKEY
80z E $ 99 BREAKFAST SAUSAGE.~.149LB

CHI CHI'S SWISS CHEESE 1 LB TURKEY DRUM STICKS. 49-LB
SALSA $199 MELODY FARMS lFmm-~~
24 oz. ORANGE $169) ~

JUICE 64 01. MUSHROOMS 99~
HAZELNUT MILLER 1207 pkg ~

RfGULAR OR LITE ~~Rb~~)TS 25~ ~:~~M $52PSSk Cans MciNTOSH APPlES ..39Ea L
~ LB +dep CAULIFLOWER ....... 99~D

---------

With KIDS KAB, getting your children around doesn't have to be a full-time
job, Equipped with 12-passenger vans, our fully trained and licensed drivers are
ready to shuttle your children from home to their destinations and back.

• Photo to per child • Average fee $6 per trip
• Annual registration of $20 per child • Transportation for all types of
• Ages 2 years through young adult groups and ages

..._ ... nttNtt •••••• en
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Scholar
17A

Jennifer N. Wysocki.
daughter of Euyene B. and
Margaret C. Wysocki of
Grosse Pointe Park. is one of
19 students to be awarded a
Karla Scherer Foundation
grant this quarter.

A 1991 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High SchooL
Wysocki attends Michigan
State University.

The scholarships are lim
ited to women pursuing un-
dergraduate or graduate
business degrees with a par
ticular emphaSIS on financel
economics. Applicants should
write to: The Karla Scherer
Foundation. 100 RenaIssance
Center, Suite 1680. Detroit
Mich. 48243.

PLACE: The Grosse POinte
Academy Early School

WHEN: Beginning September 1992

TYPES OF ENROLLMENT:
1 day each week dUringthe
1992-1993 school year = $ 550

2 days each week dUringthe
1992-1993 school year = $1 100

3 days each week dUringthe
1992-1993 school year = $1,650

4 days each week during the
1992-1993 school year = $2.200

5 days each week dUringthe
1992-1993 school year = $2,750

• • • •

171 Lale Shore ROfld
Grosse POinte Farms MIchigan 4823b

(313) 8861221

"APRES-MIDI

Call Molly McDermott, DIrector of Admissions,
at 886-1221 for more information.

A Flexible Mternoon Program
for 3 and 4-Year-Olds

WHO: 3 and 4-year-olds

TIME: 12 30 P m to 3 00 P m

ACTIVITIES:Outdoor play, art,
physical education, line actiVities,
music, cooking, and hands-on
activities

SNACKS: The school Will prOVide
snacks

AFTERCARE:Avallable after
300 P m

How WILL TUITION BE BILLED:
Quarterly

honored
Award and the MIchIgan Com
petitIve Award.

Rebecca Damm, daughtel of
Mr and Mrs John Damm, was
awarded the S S - US Senate
Youth Competltwn Award, the
PreSIdentIal AcademIC FItness
Award (PhI Beta Kappa), the
MIchIgan CompetItive Award,
and a Scholar Athlete Nomma
twn She also received dll dp

pomtment to West Pomt where
she is currently studymg

Robert Edwards, son of MI
and Mrs Robert Edwards, was
the wmner of three scholarshIp
awards' the Hlstoncal SocIety
ScholarshIp Award, the Grosse
Pomte North Parent Club
ScholarshIp, and the Wayne
State PreSIdentIal ScholarshIp
In addItIOn, he received the
PreSidentIal AcademIC FItness
Award (PhI Beta Kappa) and
the Michigan CompetItIve
Award. He is cUlTently a stu-
dent at Wayne State Univer-
sity

Stephanie Fisher was hon
ored WIth several awards, m.
eludmg the University of MICh-
igan Regents AlumnI
ScholarshIp, MIchigan CompetI-
tIve Award, Scholar Athlete
Nominee, Parent Club Aca-
demic Recognition and Scholar-
ship Award, the Kenneth Cook
Chemistry Award, the Society
of Women Engineers Merit
Award, the Semor Mens Club
Scholar Award, and the PhI
Beta Kappa ScholarshIp The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Fisher, she is currently
enrolled in the engineenng cur
riculum at the Umversity of
Michigan

mg MIchigan State Umverslty.
Kelly Babel, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Denms Babel, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, received,
m addltwn to the MIchIgan
1992 Young Woman of the
Year Award, the Alhance Fran-
caIse Award, the Performing
Arts Best Actress Award, the
MIchigan CompetItive Award,
Parent Club AcademIC ReCOgni
twn and Scholarship Awards,
AcademiC ScholarshIp awards
from Kalamazoo College, MIchi-
gan State UniverSIty and the
Umverslty of Dayton Leader-
shIp Scholarship She IS cur-

,f rently enrolled at Kalamazoo
College

The son of Don and Dona
Reynolds, Donald Reynolds re-
ceived several awards: the
Scholar Athlete Nommation,
the PreSIdentIal AcademiC Fit-
ness Award, the Michigan
Competitive Award, and
awards from the Frederick Lov-
elace ScholarshIp and the John
Lake ScholarshIp He IS cur-
rently attending classes at the
Umversity of MIchIgan.

Jeff Eleczko, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Eleczko, received
scholarship awards from the
Evans Scholarship and the
Grosse Pomte North Parent's
Club. He also received the Pres
IdentIal AcademiC Fitness
Award and the MIChigan Com-
petitive Award. He IS currently

f enrolled at the Umversity of
MIchIgan.

Laurel KolInskI, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Ralph KohnskI of
the Woods, receIved the Con-
gressman's Medal of Ment, the
Rotary Service Award, the
Presidential AcademIC FItness

Babel

Edwards

North students
The following students were

honored at Sprmg Awards
Night at Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School

Scott Gwmnell, son of Ann
Gwmnell, receIved the Rotary
Band & Orchestra Award and
the MIchIgan CompetItive
Award He IS currently attend

Brownell visits North
The Science Department at Grosse Pointe North High ended the last school year with a

visit by 85 students from Brownell Middle School. The students from Brownell worked
with the environmental science students at North for two days,

" ,~CllOOIS

/
.u

Reynolds

Kolinski

CHOICE LEAN

Forty-five students at Grosse
omte South High School have
een named AP Scholars by
Ie College Board m recogni-
on of theIr exceptIOnal
:hIevement on college-level
dvanced Placement (AP) Ex.
'l1lnations.
Only about 11 percent of the
l8,000 students who took AP
"ammatwns m May 1992 per-
rmed at a suffiCIently high

"vel to ment such recognltwn
The College Board recognIzes

hree levels of achievement _
he AP Scholar With DIstmc
lon, the AP Scholar WIth
[anal', and the AP Scholar
At Grosse Pomte South, 11

,tudents quahfied for the AP
,cholar WIth Dlstmction Award
)y earnmg grades of 3 or above
m five or more AP Exams WIth
III average exam grade of at
east 350

The students are Jeremy Ga
~wskJ, Amy Greenfield, Nlcho-
as GUlbertdeBruet, Laura
fupp, Nicolaos KotSIS, ChrIsto

pher Marston, Scott McGarvey,
Megan McKmney, Ashley
Moran, Russell SmIth and Ed-
IVaI'dWatts

Eleven South students also
quahfied for the AP Scholar
with Honor Award by earning
~ades of 3 or above on four or
nore AP Exammations, with
ill average grade of at least
l25.

The students are Damel
3aker, Kimberly Conely, Clau-
lme DuPont, Rahm Ebl'lght,

Jamie Elslla, Gretchen Hoff-
meyer, Katrina Kuntz, Jeffrey
Montgomery, Erm NIven, Re-
becca NorrIS and Suzanne Tro-
JanowskI.

1Wenty-three students quah-
fied for the AP Scholar Award
by completing three or more
AP Examinations Wlth grades
of 3 or hIgher.

The AP Scholars are Michael
Armstrong, Benjamin Carter,
Susan Emery, Amanda Filkm,
Adam Hogan, Robert Kalogera-
kos, Joseph Krueger, Enn Lal-
ley, Jeffrey Mayoras, James
McCormick, Damel Minadeo,
Erica Mandra, Darcy Niven,
Shawn PhIllips, Laura Poch-
mam, Matthew Recht, Eric Re.
tenbach, ElIsabeth Ritter, Ro-
byn ScofIeld, Cymbrie
Trepczynskl, Joshua Walter,
RIchard Wemberg, Carolyn
WIetrzykowskl.

""",,,,,t-''''''I.It,,,,,,,, ...r ,.,., 1-::J:::J2.
Grosse Pointe News

jouth has 45
AP scholars

SUPPORT HIGHER
EDUCATION

':R4~¥S ONTHEC!J!(ET
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100

'OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAllY; Wed. tl[ Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good SEPT. 24, 25, 26th

FRESH FILLET COOKED TENDER FRESH
N.Y. STRIP of SOLE BREAST PORK

~ STEAK ~ of TURKEY TENDERLOINr $69
:. ~$5~~ $39:. ' $4~~

PIPEIf-HSDS1ECK EXTR4 PIIY CHAMPAGNE $19.99 750 AIL

HAAGEN DAZS WHOLE BEAN COFFEE JIFFY iICANADA
I -- 1 QTS C I b' $3991b CORN MUFFIN • I DRY~ $ 99 0 om Ian........ MIX ... ;,.. 2' I Reg. or Diet

~ ql ltahan .."" ..." ..$4.19 b. 41$100 S8C! 21iter
Van ,Choc, Coffee Custom Ground '/ + dep

CRUMPETS PteSUVI'a"WnW ~I LIPTON
ORIGINAL L~'! 1_( • TEA

ORIGINAL BRITISH STYLE !Ii7tt!fjg'illd ~~~ BAGS
MACARONI & CHEESE $ 19 NATURALSPRINGWATER $ 99

DINNER 1 $1.29 1.5 II. 2 100 ct.
3r2°07 25 oz pkg. $2.88 6 pack box

WINE OF THE WEEK DASSANT •. . ',1 ~f~~.
GLASS MOUNTAIN BEER BREAD ~ ~,

CHARDONNAY MIX ORANGE JUICE TORTILLA CHIPS
1991 $ 99$799 2 SfsoO 1202. 2bagS/$2S0

750 mi. 7 varieties cans /

LARGE IDAHO 98~ FRESH GREEN NEW CROP
HONEY DEW POTATOES Ib PEPPERS 3/59' GALA APPLES

MELON 0"99~PEA $149 AUNT MID'S $119
.. ea. PODS Ib SPINACH 79' bag' lb.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSlON
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

s • S 75 , 7
I

s •
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Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk
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state lawmakers have reduced
support for local schools from
50 percent m 1972 to lIttle
more than 30 percent III 1992

As a result, school districts
al e forced to raise millage rates
to exorbitant levels, the memo
said

"Evel'Yone agI'ees we have
tremendous over-r"lu:mce on 10'
cal propmty tal "',Ind K 12
educatIOn," Olm~' ~\.l saId.

Board members wondered
how an out-of-formula dIstnct
lIke Grosse Pomte would bene
fit flom a 3D-mill cap, among
other thmgs The Olmstead-
Kearney pmposal, Olmstead
said, would hold harmless all
out-of.formula distncts That
would spell an end to tax.base
shmll1g (commonly referred to
as the Roblll Hood Act) and re
capture, he saId

•UnitedWay
for Soulheastern Michigan

City of ~rllZZ.e J.oint.e ~.o.obz Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thc CIty CounCil, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the proVISionsof SectIOn5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the MuniCIpal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on October 5. 1992. at 7 30 pm, to hear
the appeal of Edmund and Laura Tropp, 578 Glen Arbor, who are
appealing the denial of the BuIlding Inspector to Issue a buildmg per-
mit for construction of an addition to the reSIdenceat 578 Glen Arbor.
The buIlding permit was dcnied due to a deflclcncy in the reqUIredrear
yard as set forth in Section 5-4-3 (F), of the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Grosse Pomle Woods. A variance is therefore requircd All
mterested parties are invited to attend.

G.P.N.: 09/24/92

placed m the school aid fund.
Lottery proceeds are only part
of what is paid mto the school
aId fund, Mills said. A percent-
age of the sales tax, commercial
and mdustrIal faCIlity taxes
and CIgarette and liquor taxes
also are added to the fund, she
said

"It IS a mISInterpretatIOn
that the state has broken a lot-
tery promise," MIlls said
"When the school aid budget IS
determined by the legIslature,
the amount of money m the
school atd fund ISnot enough to
fund the school aid budget"

But Olmstead and Kearney
state that the LegIslature
promIsed the lottery would
fund K-12 educatIOn Accordmg
to a memorandum submitted to
Grosse Pomte schools, Olms
teaed and Kearney charge that

Too often, when the elderly can't care for
themselves anymore, they end up in a home.
Well, you're helping to change that.

Your donation to the United Way helps
support organizations like CareGivers, which
provide in-home care and other supportive
seNices for 12,200 elderly people in Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb Counties.

The United Way supports 145 agencies.
Nearly 90 cents of every dollar you contribute
goes directly to work, since only 10.4cents goes
towards campaign and administrative costs.
Your contributions help the disabled, the abused
and the homeless, right here.
For Charlie and other elderly
people, please give to the
United Wa}l.And help keep
them in a house, not a home.

STILL THE BEST WAY TO SHOW YOU CARE.
United Way, 1212 Grfswofd, Detroft, Mf 48226 313-226-9200

taxes
A :,econd resolutIOn

unammously adopted by
the boal d states that Cut
and Cap \\ould slash school
opel at Il1g taxes by 30 per-
cent over five years and
\\ ould hmlt annual assess-
ment mCIea:,es to 3 percent
or the rate of mflatlOn,
\\ hlchevel IS less A 3 per-
cent cap alone would mean
a loss of nearly $29 mIllion
to the :,chools and more
than $1 mIllIon to the pub
he lIbrarIes

"Both resolutions begm
bv <;tatll1~ that M1ChlgRll
ovel Iehes on ploperty
taxes to fund K-12 educa.
tlOn," smd trustee Carl
Anderson "MIChIgan IS
42nd out of the 50 states in
support of educatIOn. That
IS deplorable"

-ShIrley A McShane

any pal tlcular politIcal palty or
branch of government, Olm-
stead SaId one of the problems
impedll1g :,chool dlstncts IS the
state's broken lottery promIse

Accordlllg to Elame MadIgan
MIlls, MIchigan Depaltment of
EducatIOn school finance spe-
clabst, \\ hen the MIchIgan
State Lottery was enacted m
1972, lottery profits were

Forq Motor Company Fund

IInk to a tax Increase
"The only way to get any-

tlllng done IS tIll ough Untty,"
Olmstead told the board.
"'Ve'le not gOlllg to walt any
longel fOI LanSing, which
cdu<;ed all the pi oblems III the
IiIst place Lansmg IS InstItu-
tIOnally ll1capable of solvmg
the ploblem "

WIthout placll1g blame on

THANKS To YOUR DONATION, CHARLIE
LIVES IN A HOUSE, NOT A HOME.

MICS 2123 1092

Is sponsoring this message In the Interest of the Greater Detroit community. United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad.

Schools oppose proposals A and C
IelmbUi sement to local
government:, and school
dlStllct~ fO! Ievenue lost by
the 5 pel cent assessment
IJnutdtlOn

A Il'~olutlOn adopted
unanunously by the school
board states thdt only In
fO!muld school dIStrICts
\\ ould be relmbUl sed for
Ie\ enul' losses resultmg
flom the d~:,essment cap If
pas~ed b) the votel:o, HJR
H could amount to a loss of
$11 6 mllhon to the dls
tnct

Ptoposal C, also known
as the Cut and Cap prop-
erty tax rebel plan, pro
poses a constItutIOnal
dmendment to hmIt annual
assessment mcreases on
mdlYldual parcels of prop-
eliy, and to exempt a pOl-
tlOn of propelty value from
school opel atmg property

Clalmmg two pi operty
tax ref01 m proposals slatl'd
fOI the November ballot
could dJam the dlstnct of
millIOns of dollal s, the
Grosse Pomte board of edu
cation fOlmally
opposed proposals A and C
at a speCial meetll1g Mon
day PI'oposal A, Ol the
House JOll1t Re<;olutlOnH.
proposes a constltutlOnal
amendment to Imllt annual
assessment mCIeases on
zndIvldual Iesldentlal
homestead parcels of pi op
elty and to change the Wd)'
Headlee Amendment mil
lage rollbacks are detel
mmed

Homestead assessment
Increases would be lImIted
to 5 percent, 01 the Iate of
mflatlon, whIchever IS less
HJR-H does not IeqUll'e

els to a maximum of 30 mIlls
• Balance of new state

money allocated exclUSively to
III formula dlstncts based on
199192 operatmg millages

• Out of-formula dISh ICtSwIll
be able to keep all thell tax
levenues

• Implemented and funded
dunng a four-year pellOd at
$400 n11llion pel year, WIth no

School district discusses the two state tax reform proposals
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wriler

The co authO! of a school fi
nance ref01 m proposal IS askmg
the Grosse Pomte Public School
System to Jom forces 111 retUl n
mg state fundmg to MichIgan
school dlstncts

DetrOIt BOald of EducatIOn
membel David Olmstead ad
dressed the Glosse Pomte
school board last week He and
UnIversity of lVhchlgdn educa
tlOn plofessOi C PhilIp Keal
ney dlafted the Olmsteadl
Kearney PIopo<;al fOl School
Fmance Ref01 m and PI opeliv
Tax RelIef

Both Keal ne) and Olmstead
hope to pdSS thell proposal
through a stat utor)' I11ltlatlve
petItIOn ill 1\ e "cheduled to be-
gm thiS Decembel Both have
been seekll1g :,UPpOlt flOm
school dlStl lets statewIde to col
lect nearh 300,000 slgnatlJl es

If the <;1f,'11atUles are ap
ploved bv the secletary of
state's office, the Issue \\ould
be placed befO!e the Leglsla
tw'e La\\makel s \\ould have
40 day:, to take actIOn on the
Plopo"dl If the) dpplOl'e It by d
sImple maJolity It \\ ould not be
subject to f,'1lbelnatOl lal veto
and would become law If the
legislature Iejects the Imtla
tlve, It would be placed on the
1994 ballot

But Grosse Pomte school
board members are not Ieady
to take a posItion on the pro
posal At a specIal meetmg
Monday mght, board members
made publIc thell positIOns on
the Cut and Cap and HJR H
proposals (See Ielated story )

Conme Frey, a palent and
the Grosse Pomte Iepresenta-
tIve for the CoalitIOn of MiChl
gan Parents, whleh supports
the OImstead.Kearney pro-
posal, said a final draft of the
proposal IS forthcommg

"\Ve are now focusmg Oill at
tentlOn on defeatmg Cut and
Cap (Proposal C) There IS no
need for the dIstnct to reach a
deciSIon now and With the final
draft incomplete, It would be
Impossible for the district to
take a stand," Frey Said

Olmstead and Kearney be-
gan theIr mISSIOnby consultmg
the state's busmess commumty,
chambers of commerce, tbe
publIc sector and school distn-
CIts The consensus was refined
mto a five pomt petItion propos
ing

• A simple school formula of
50/50 plus the lottery

• New state money used first
to reduce operatmg mIllage lev-

YOU can get the safety and
high current returns you

want on your money wi th
insured bonds that are free
from federal income tax.
WIth Insured bonds, your
principal WIll be there at
rnatunty and your Interest
will be paid when due, plus
you can earn a hIgher after-
tax return than usually
available on taxable savings.
Call me today for the details

Men-be' r-..ewYoiS",1 E""o"9" '"
~, tel. m.oeslOl' P deeJo()l'1Co poro on

•
INVESTMENT

REPRESENTATIVE
P.O. BOX 36846

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

884-0175

LOUIE BRUNO

'Rale expressed as yIeld to matunty
effective 9/18/92 The Insurance
retates only to the prompt payment
of pnnapal and Interest and nol to
the value of the bonds whIch WlII
fluctuale Wlth changes In market
condlhons May be subject 10 stale
and localla xes

Ucen.-d In Florh.a & Mkhlgan

=-Edward
D.Jones& Co
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Friday, September 25
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Signature Dresses

Grosse Pointe

Lon51 and lean,
or short and jllrty That's

the flavor of vihra'nt

fail/WInter career and
SOCIalfashion by Donna R,co

Look for the new VIews
of pantdresSltrg, too W,u'1I

love the silhoueHes,
and your many options for

everythl1l51 you do

17030 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

COLLECTION

SHOW

ATTEND OUR

DONNA RICO

Jacobsons

North staff grilled
The staff at Grosse Pointe North High School started

the 1992-93school year off at a welcome back barbecue
Sept. 8. The picnic was pnt together by teachers Jackie
Sage Phillips and Diane Zedan. About 50 staff members
enjoyed grilled hamburgers and hot dogs prepared by
chefs Ray Ritter. Keith Kawa and Art Weinle. Guests in-
cluded Superintendent Ed Shine and Harrison Cass, dep-
uty superintendent.

;

tlOns on their abihty to control
theIr personal Situations, and
family and job environments.
They were the most hkely to
recogmze the need to let go of
the past."

Once people passed age 55,
external crises dId not seem to
generate insights and life
changes, the researchers added
"Presumably, people in this age
group had already had such
turning points, such as recog-
nIzmg limIts to theIr personal
control. They were beyond
those mIdhfe developments."

The researchers are currently
conductmg the second phase of
the study with another 120 vol-
unteers who come from a broad
range of socioeconomic, psychol-
ogical and personal back-
grounds. '

...

40th ANNIVERSARY

such as an Important new job
or a new love

Kessler and Wethmgton also
found that the types of Insights
tended to cluster by age group

"People in their early 40s
were more likely to say that
they hIt turning pomts that m
volved personal growth - a rec
ogmtIon that they needed to
change themselves and con
scIOusly redirect theIr hves
Mastery of themselves and
theIr enVIronment were cntIcal
goals.

"People m their late 40s and
early 50s, however, were more
likely to develop insights that
were related to the need for
endurance, acceptance or reSIg-
nation. They also were the
group most likely to acknowl.
edge tHat tnere were hmlta

Photo b) Ro.h '}lIla"
A familiar sight to the shores of Lake St. Clair, these

Canada geese fly in and out and give passersby something
to look at.

"They were more reflectIve, m-
trospective and mterested m
changing themselves. They also
were conscious that changes
they made would affect their
futures

"The same woman facmg dl
vorce in her 50s now would
scrutmize her own contribu-
tIOns to the failure of the mar-
nage as carefully as she would
her husband's She might say,
'The breakup of my marriage IS
a crisis which is very difficult
to handle. How can I avoid un-
dergomg all this pam again by
changing myself so I won't be
attracted to the same kmd of
man the next time or won't
make the same mistakes m the
marriage?' "

According to the pair, who
reported their findings at the
American Psychological Asso-
ciation in August, the nudlife
turning point is a two-step pro-
cess.

"It begins WIth an Insight
into either yourself or an im-
portant person in your life, or
into a life situation such as a
marriage or a job. That insight
then becomes the motivation to
make a change, to redIrect en-
ergies and improve one's life,"
they said.

About 80 percent of people m
the study reported that their
psychological insIghts were
tnggered by severe hfe crises
such as an affair, divorce or los-
ing a Job. Another 10 percent
attnbuted theIr insIghts to
therapy and another 10 percent
to a positIve hfe transitIOn,

Flying in

J.\1idlifecrisis a turning point, study says
Does the so-called "midlife

'rISIS" really eXist, or IS It just
i myth with a catchy name?

According to researchers at
['he University of Michigan
md Cornell University who
tudy adult psychological devel.
Ipment, "midlife turning
lOints" is a more accurate label

~nd, yes, these really do exist
and can have a profound effect
on the people who expenence
them.

Elame Wethmgton, assIStant
professor of human develop.
ment and family studIes at Cor-
nell, and Ronald C. Kessler,
professor of sociology and re-
search scientist at the Institute
for Social Research at U.M, had
mtensive interviews with 73
adults, ages 30.70, who volun.
teered for this pilot study. They
found that people in their 40s
and early 50s - midlife - ap-
proached cnses differently and
understood them differently
than did adults in theIr 30s
and 60s.

People in their 30s tended to
see their difficulties as external
to them, the researchers said.
"For instance, a woman in her
30s who was facmg divorce was
lIkely to say her problems were
sItuational and not of her own
makmg. 'The breakup of my
marnage IS a crisis, which I
blame on my husband, but I
can handle it,' she might say."

People in theIr 40s or 50s,
however, took more responsibIl-
Ity for their actIOns and the
consequences of those actions,
according to the researchers.
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Or, highly advanced CTscanners, \\hich
produce faster images to detect everythll1g
from orthopedic injUry to tumors.

And treatment by staff who S{X'ClaJVi' in
saving lives

It's what we expect
It's what you deserve.

There's a
Big Degree Of

Difference Between OUf
Emergency Department

and Others.

~~N SECOURS HEALTHCARESYSTEM
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Ml 482)0, (313) )43-1605

ProgressIVe medrcine with the human touch

That difference can be seen on the walls of
our Emergency Department - in the creden-
tials of board-certified physicians and nurses
specially trained in emergency care.

More importantly, that difference can
befelf by our patients who receive the most
advanced medicine and the latest t£rlmology-

Like clot -buc;ting drugs tml to stop a heart
attack in its tracks.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.........----------.-_---- ......--~~-..~ .......--~-~----..~---:--.-,--- - .I
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G,osse Pointe A,tists

Foil Art Fest

Erin Thornton. 3. of Grosse Poinle Shores. takes a break.

t
e {

Casey the Clown makes up Shannon Petz. 5. of Grosse
Pointe City. 10 look like a princess.

Students at The Center for Creative Studies sold their creations to raise
money to go to Spain.

M77EX

Tllan

Photo b) Rosh SllIar,
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Wendy Craig of Grosse Pointe City makes and sells jewelry.

The Grosse Pointe Artists Association hosted its annual fall art festival at the War Memorial Sepl. 12.

Kaly Stapleton. 3. of Grosse Pointe Woods. jumps among the mums al the League of
Women Voters flower sale al the festival.
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talk to people she doesn't know
for an hour about themselves. I
couldn't do that"

Dawson said that shE' hkes to
draw and take long walks. She
has deCiphered a few of her
grandmother's recIpes for hom-
eopathiC medlcmes - they were
wlltten m Latm - and she said
she IS gomg to ask her brother,
who IS m Europe, to send her
the I'e,>tof the reCIpes

TheIl' pal'ents stilI hve in
Glo,>sePOinte Park

Dawson said she IS a wea-
me! because her sun SIgn is in
PI<;ces, but that she has her
feet firmly planted on the
gJ ound because hel moon Sign
1<;TaUl us

A., for the future, she said, "I
like peace I don't hke starving
chIldren or people beating each
other down The dreamer in me
hope~ all of thIS negativity goes
away, but the realIty IS it
won't But I've learned that one
person can make a dIfference"

20927 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

News

Lie. # 92.1

We are havi~g an auction
the last two business days.

Join us!

.
IS

Going Out of Business

GAttERYtNiHFWOODS

at the GaUery
Friday, September 25th & Saturday the 26th

•••••
PREVIEW both evenings will be at 7:00 pm

AUCTION will begin both evenings promptly at 8:00 pm

out a past, you can't have a fu-
ture"

Then she tells them about
future opportUnItieS they may
have m theIr bves

"Usually, an aggressive pel'
son IS more successful than a
submISSive person," she saId
"If I tell a submiSSive pelson
that she's gOing to have the'>e
oppOltumtles In her hfe. "nd
thdt she has the powel to
choose the road she want~ to
tdke, It might help her be mOle
dgf:,'1'esslve m reachmg her
goal., "

AstrologIcal chalts al e tools
Dawson uses So aI e tarot emd'>
and othel' "games" While she'.,
I'eadmg the charts or cards,
sometimes her mnel' vOIce will
speak to hel' and tell her some
thmg about her chent or the
futUle

Hel' husband said, "The
thmg that amazes me, whethel
01' not she has a (supernatUl al)
talent 01 not, IS her ablhty to

Call for more information
881-5353

"

VVhenmy
routine pregnancy
suddenly wasn't. ..

way," bhe saId "I know a lot of
people do thIS Just for fun, and
that's fine But you have to be
cal eful what you say to people
Thel e's a certam amount of re-
sponSIbIlity that goes along
With bemg a psychiC or an as
trologel You don't want to
frIghten people, but you want
to tell the good things along
With some of the bad things to
aVOId"

She saId there IS no chIt-chat
between her and her clients be.
fore she begins making theIr
astrolOgical chart, which tells
what constellatIOns the sun and
planets were In at the time of
the clIent's bIrth

"That way," she said, "they
can't say later, 'Oh, you know
that because you were talkIng
to me '"

CreatIng a chart Involves
numerous calculatIOns, she
Said Dawson makes astrologI'
cal charts as detaIled as her
chents want The more detaIled
the chart, the longer It takes
and the higher the pnce, she
said

"But sometimes, I don't
charge anything," she said

She said she tells her clients
about theIr past, "because With.

}oGl ../ l'l-~,
~<~,?*M,.r\,",._l' i'lr4~,_~1

I was glad I'd chosen Hutzel. From the beginning, my pregnancy was

descnbed as "normal" So when I wanted a private room-one where labor, delivery, and

recove rould all rake place-my doctor had no oblectlons But If something went wrong,

of the calculations needed to make up an astrological

1-t'>;~~~ ~1';
t

art and wanted to be an artist
after graduatIOn After school,
she and her fnends would
sometimes get together l,nd do
each others' astrolOgical charts,
.,hE'said

She graduated from Grosse
Pointe South High School m
1975, got married at an early
age and set up house m the
Park

She and her husband DaVid
stIll hve In the Park - al
though In a different house _
WIth theIr daughters, Tara, 16,
(named after the ancient capi-
tal of Ireland, not Scarlett's
place), and Rlan, 17 months

"I love the Park," Dawson
saId "It reminds me of Europe
Children play III f!"Ontof their
houses, the people are nice and
everythmg IS wlthm walking
distance."

She saId she chooses not to
partiCIpate In "psychiC faIrs,"
because "you can't glVe an ac
curate reading III Just 15 min-
utes, you can't crank them out
that way"

Rather, she likes to spend an
hour or two with her clIents

She saId clients come to her
through word of mouth

"I don't advertise because
you can get a lot of loomes that

Pointer:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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ClIyof Qf):rUSS.e lEIuint.e ~UU~S MIchigan

: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Counell, meeting as a
I Board of Appeals under the provisions of SectIon 5-14-1 of the 1975
: City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the MuniCIpal

Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on October 5, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear
the appeal of EdWInand Hassie Secord, 596 Peach Tree Lane, who are
appealmg the denIal of the Bmldmg Inspector to Issue a buIlding per-
mit for construction of an addition to the residence at 596 Peach Tree
Lane. The building permit was denied due to a defiCiency In the
required front yard as set forth in Section 5-4-3 (F), of the Zoning
OrdInance of the City of Grosse POInteWoods. A vanance IStherefore
reqUIred. All Interested parnes are mVItedto attend.

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

'orked all over Europe, and
er mother, Marg~rete Clpoth,
sually traveled with him
Berger, who came from a

veil-to do European faml1y, "'__ , e

,tudled homeopathic medicine,
lawson said.

"That woman knew every
Ilant and knew of a natural
UIe for everything," she Said.
She always told me that God
.ut herbs here for a reason
fhat's why I'm so upset about
the destruction of the rain for-
l'stb There IS so much to be
leal ned from them, and yet
we're destroying them All of
)UI' modern medICmes, such as
:>eta blockers, that are now
nade synthetically, were first
nade from plants found In the Margarete Dawson performs many
am forests." chart on her home computer.

Hurricane Andrew was no
that has sometimes gotten her

i:>urprise to Dawson. She said m trouble, she said
<;he predicted It would happen Although she now thmks the
dUl'lng a talk-show on a local Inner VOicesshe hears belong to
FM radio station In 1989 pSYChICguides, when she was
. Well, she admIts she didn't little, she thought they be-

predict the exact timE' and longed to mVlsible playmates
IIIace. But she said an mner "I have thIS VIVid memory,"
VOIce told her that over the
liext few years, there would be Dawson said, "of SItting In a
an unusual number of natural sandbox With my fnends when

I was about 3 years old, and
dIsasters, In whICh the Earth one of my friends had parked
»,ould "literally be fighting her bIke on the other Side of a
qack." fence that wasn't visible from
i "People contInue to drill for the sandbox. When she went to

C:I1and otherWIse destroy our get her bIke, It was gone
dnvlronment, and the earth "I told her, 'Don't won)'
I~n't going to take it forever," Someone took It by aCCIdent
$e said "I think of man as and It's across the street' And
qeing like fleas on a dog, whICh It was. My friends wanted to
IS the Earth. Eventually, she's know how I knew because I
going to shake and shake until had been in the sandbox with
~e gets the fleas off" them the whole tIme"
. Dawson Said she has c1an'au- "I told them my friend Suzy

dlence, "the abIlity to hear told me. They couldn't see
~OIces that are not physically Suzy, because she was an mVlS
there" ible friend, and they got mad at
; It's one of several phenomena me for that I told my grand-

~rouped under the term mother, and she saId, 'When
"psychic power," she saId. Suzy tells you something, tell
• Other psychic powers that a me first and it will be our se-

Person may have Include. cret.'
'~c1airvoyance," the abihty to "She was great about that A
~e and perceive people or lot of parents would thInk
~ents not seen WIth the physl' about takmg theIr kid to a psy-
ca.l eye; and "c1alrsentience," chlatrist over somethmg lIke
the ability to know, inexphca- that, but she encouraged me to
bly, that something is wrong or talk to her about my InvlSlble
tfat someone is In tr?uble playmates" (-- - -
, Dawson, who studies psychiC .lli. on was..Jll. when her

llhenomena, saId that cla~rl'.$V';:J;.1~other .di\~ai;.d "she and
!lience IS the most common of her parents and 'older brother
~e psychi~ pow~rs. . moved to Grosse POinte Park.
; Her clall'audlence IS a gift In hIgh school, she studIed
I
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_ Wayne State UniverSity

II:Jm Hutzel
Hospital

Chldrens Hosp a 0' Mcrqa ..... ['If' ,I qflrov J t

• Hullnl Hoe,."la • Rt"'~'Ib ~ v '""<;'! f' r "'~
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I wanted 10 know my baby and I would also have the most knowledgeable speCialists and the

latesl medlcol technology nearby So I chose The DetrOit Medical Center's Hutzel Hospital

To my SL prlse, Hutzel s prlvafe LDRP/labor Delivery Recovery Post Partum) rooms were

among Ihe I' ::JstSpaCIOUS and beautiful Id seen Iwas glad Icould be Inone-and Ihat Id chosen

Hutzel BecC'use at the lost minute my baby developed complications and a team of Hutzel

specdsts I' ilS right there to prOVide the care we both needed

like alai ( f orher women I ve learned there s nr) such thlng as a rourlne pregnancy Thank

goodness tht re's Hutzel Hospital

For more mfonnatlOll, or a
physician referral, call 745-5000
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Show yOUl
AAA Card
and savel
we

OVER 1500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE FROMI

CJ ef/tu;ae-
~PTlCAL STUDIO

21711 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores
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\.Rx and savel
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~ 774.9320
~HURRYI LIMITED TIME ONLY !., IllIiI]
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However, even under the cur ....

rent system, ambulance drlve~s,\
are required by the Detr.Olt.'
East Medical Control AuthorIty..J
to take the patient to the clos.
est appropriate hospital . T

For example, If the patient I~ .. , \
m severe trauma, he wiII 00:.-;,
taken to St. John Hospital.,II:
which IS the closest traum~( p

center, LaskowskI said. 11. \

Park public safety directoIi,j,
RIChard Caretti said the Park
conSIdered traming Its officers-, ,_
to be paramediCS, but decIded it'I";;
would be too costly and tIme",
consummg to do so t" ~

Join Us At
CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

for Lunch and Activities

iii"Wednesday, Sept. 30,9:30 a.m. • Pmochle Tournament
12:30 p.m. • Harvest Dance

881--3374
4950 Gate,head near Mack and Moross 'PartlOlly funded by the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

they gIve the company 60 days'
notice.

As a commumty sel'Vlce, Bon
Secours has agreed to pay L C
Taylor about $50,000 over the
first two years that the Park
and City aJ e rhents of the com-
pany

Bon Sccow's agreed to make
a Similar contl'lbutlOn to the
company when Grosse Pomte
Shores SIgned up WIth the firm
thIS summel

Park and CIty patients will
stIll be able to choose which
hospItal they aJ e transpOlwd
to, Laskowski said

)o,J'.----------------..,

Ambulance

1. That SectIOn 5.176 of Chapter 51 of Title V of the Grosse Pomte City Code is amended by changing the ",
caption "Minimum Yard Setback 10 Feet (unobstructed)" to read "MInimum Yard Setback in Feet ,;
(unobstruc~".

ORDINANCE NO. 276

I AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE TO CLARIFY
THE MEANING AND INTENT OF SECTIONS 5.176 AND 5.177(a) BY AMENDING THOSE

SECTIONS OF CHAPTER 51 OF TITLE V OF THE CODE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

From page I

When a Park reSident uses
the ambulance, the Park bills
hiS 1I1"U1 anee company for the
I un, and the base fee IS about
$75, KI aJllIak saId

When a City IeSldent uses
the ambulance, the Park bills
the City (the base rate IS about
$lOOl, 'and the CIty bills the
I e<;ldent for that amount,
Kle".,bach said

"Most runs are coveled by
the patIent's msul'ance," he
said

Those rates wIll Ilse because
the level of service IS gomg up,
but the ne\\ rates are not avail.
abl(' yet, KI aJmak saId

Lasko\\ ski said that L C
T,wlOl can charge whatever It
II ,mho, but that the fees must
be III lllle With the amounts 111

"III ance compames Will cover
The <;t311.up date fOl' the sel

vIce depends on how qUIckly
the final contract can be
Ol afted and the availabilIty of
eqUIpment, KraJmak said.

"But I antIcIpate It should be
30 to 60 days," he saId

The Park wIll pay $45,000
per year for the service and
GlOsse POll1te CIty WIll pay
$10,000 per year.

In the proposed contract, L C
Taylor guarantees those prices
for eight years, and It allows
the Park and City to SIgn up
for one year and then renew
the contract for a seven.year
te!m

Once they Sign the contract,
the Park and CIty can termI-
nate It at any time as long as

~. ~(~ecu~n 5.~~(a) of C~~~2!.Tl.t1e V of the Gro~RIt1 Code i~ amend~ ~s follows:

"5.177~Footnotes to Article XV, Schedule of Regulations.

r---------- .....,.,
(NOTE' Followmg IS the text of Ordinance No. 276 adopted by the ) II

Councd at the regular meeting held September 21, 1992.)

City of QW)russ.eJointe Michigan

$238,194
$865US

$60 00

18720 MackAvenue
882-64<>0. Grosse Pointe !'arms

Can for details.
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

REPUBLIC
~8ANKu

~ ..=====::

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prices that affect your

dally finances as of 9-24-92
• Pnme Rate 60%
• SIXMonth T bill 290%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1 07 9
• Avg Price of Grosse

POinte Home
, Canadian dollar
• Phantom Balcony Tickels
, $750 Flat Fee Mortgage

Samra, a customer service rep-
rebentatlve fol' the company

01, Y011 can buy two sump
pumps - an electnc one and a
genel atol' opel ated model that
automatically turns on If the
fil bt sump pump faIls, Kennedy
"aid

01, If a pllJe connects your
home'" downspout to the sewer,
dIsconnect the downspout flom
the pipe and reposltlon It so
that the water mns onto your
lawn

Also cap the PIpe, which
stIcks up about a foot above the
b'1ound. to pI event ra1l1watel'
from el11ellng the overworked
<;e\\ el b\ stem, saId Shane Ree.
"Ide. G; OShe Pomte Farms ab
slstant cIty manager

PIpe cap<; and materIals fOI
I edB ectmg downspouts aJ e
,natldble £It local hardwdle
~tOle", and a homeowner can
Il1stall them himself for undel
$15

You Cdll dlso make sure that
the l-,'1ound blopes down from
the ..,Ide of your house by add.
mg fill du t If necessary

CitIeS can put speCIal grates
0\ el theIr "ewe IS so that water
110\1S mto the sewel at a slowel
Idte TIMt could cause street
l100dmg, but Park CouncIlman
Robeli Klacza said, "It's better
to have It (water) on the street
than m yow' basement"

The Park has some of those
speCIal sewer grates and IS con-
SIde! mg installing more, KraJn-
mksaId

Finally, you can store yow'
valuables on high shelves m
yOW' basement, keep a mop and
plenty of dlsmfectant ready,
and pray (or hope) for less ram

, 1

mll1lstratlOn
For example, most of the

homes south of JeITel son III
Grosse POlllte Park at e m
either a 100-year-f100d plam 01
a 500-year flood plalll

That means that those areas
Will be lI1undated with water
once every 100 years 01' once
every 500 years, dependlllg on
llw locatIOn

Kennedy said the deductible
for flood IIlsurance can vary
anywhere from $500 to $5,000

"Most people pick the high.
est deductible avaIlable, be
cause that make<; their pay
ments cheaper and because
they know they' II plObably
never be able to collect on then
claims," Kennedy saId

So, how can a homeownel
protect himself?

Some mswance compames
oITer a ndel that covers dam
age due to se\\el' back ups and
"ump pump failUl es

Aitken & 01 mond lnsw'ame
Inc m Grosse Pomte CIty oITels
such a polIcy nder for $10 to
$20 a year, and It covers up to
$1,000 m damage to "the nOI
mal contents of a basement, m
cludmg furmture," said Judy

"Few schools operate 1J.
brarIes Our system IS not used
as a model," Fausone saId "It
IS not progressive and wlll not
be used m the future"

Moon said of the 379 library
systems m MichIgan, Grosse
Pomte IS one of 33 operated by
a school district. Most hbrarIes
are under muniCipal control, he
SaId.

"But can you find people m
the community to spend 100
percent of their time on the h.
braries?" asked Juhe Bourke,
board treasurer. "You already
have that here (with the school
board)"

Board vice president TImothy
Howlett defended the school
dlstnct's operatlon of the h-
brary but admitted most ot the
board's attentIOn centers on the
pubhc school system

.l.22A

Flood ...;.;.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;
From page 1
\I1<;lIlance

Pohcy holders can only col
lect on' flood lI1surance claIms
\I hen the at ea they lIve m has
been "mundated \\ Ith \\ dtel,"
Kennedy Said

"The street!> have to be
flooded past the CUIb" dnd the
\latel almost ha" to be comll1g
III from the outside thlough the
bd<;ement WlI1do\\ s before the
flood ll1<;urance kIcks Ill," he
"aid

J 1111 Ellison, GIOShe Pomte
Pm k public servIce dIrector,
confil med that outside watel
mll"t leach above basement
\\ Il1dOl\ sllb befOl e the fedel al
gO' ernment \\ III OK flood m-
"lll ance claIms

Flood lI1"UIance IS backed by
till' !('d('1 dl gavel nment, and
IIIO"t mOl tgage compames Ie
qUll e d homebuvel to pill chase
l100d m"U1 ance If the house lS
IOl,lted Il1 d low IVlIlg area that
hd<; bel'n deSIgnated a flood
pbm bv the U S Army Corps
of Engmeel s and the Fedel al
Eml'1 gl'ncy Management Ad-

Library.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.;.;
meet the needs of the hbrarIes

CommIttee member James
Fausone wouldn't CIte a speCific
example He saId the group did
not focus on past faIlures but
looked at future POSSIbilItieS

From page 1

1e"ult In further development
1I1 the comm Ulllty, " saId
Charles Moon, committee chulr
man "The feehng among a
l1umbel of people m the com
mumty IS that the library has
loom for Improvement"

Moon SaId the majority of the
commIttee agreed that a hbrary
boat d would be a good begm
nll1g toward change Appomt.
ll1g a separate panel would
lighten the school board's load
Without removmg the board's
authOllty over the Iibranes.

Another optIOn the commit-
tee conSidered was establIshing
a hbrary dlstnct, Moon said
This would involve turning
over full control of the library
system to the five Grosse
POll1tes and Harper Woods
While sectiOn 260 could be m
voked ImmedIately, formatIOn
of alIbI ary distrIct would be a
time consummg process, he
said, ' ,

School ~ mej:rtbers asked
the committee to explam If and
how the board has faIled to

, ,
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TW KRESSBACH '
CITY MANAGER-CLERK
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f Requrred lot area, lot width and other regulations for single-family resIdences 111 a R-2 and R- T
DIstrict shall be the same as required for the single-famIly district abutting on said R-2 and R-T • J

Dlstnct at the nearest dlslance from the lot or lots 111 question. The requirements for two family
dwellIngs buIlt 10 a R-T DlSlnct shall be the same as required as If the property in question were
zoned R-2.

g. Attached single family dwellmgs or terraces may be erected and rented or sold as indiVidual unIts
regardless of the SIde yard, lot area and lot width requirements of the residential zone
c1assJiicatlons, subject to the followmg proVIsions;

(1) The buildmg containmg the attached hOl1ses must meet all use, height, yard and, ''1
parkIng proVISIons of Its zone dlSlnct.
(2) The sale of any mdivldual umt must mclude nghts to a common open space for access : ,
to a common required parking area, unless the mdividual umt has a bUIlt-in garage In
connecuon therewith.
(3) No terrace shall contaIn more than six such attached dwelling umts unless provided
With outer courts of at least 20 feet in two directions
(4) Each umt shall have uUbty sefVlceS.
(5) If UDlts In terraces have pnvate ownershIp, site must be subdiVIded 10 accordance with
Act 172, P A. 1929 as amended and all other applIcable Slate, County and CIty laws.

a. A fifty (50) foot setback for all buildings m any zoning dJSlnct is required for all yards abutt1l1g on ')
Jefferson Avenue. In R-1A, R-lB, R-2 and R-T Districts on a lot occupied by any buildmg . ,'"t
which IS permitted in saId, DIStnCts, other than solely for residential purposes, the required front ,n
yard setback shall be fifty (50) feet. Except in the crrcumstances noted above, where fIfty (50) , _
per cent or more of the frontage 111 anyone (1) block between two (2) adjacent streets has been .~
built upon, the m1l1imum front yard shall be establIshed by usmg the average depth of the front
yards proVIded on the lots built upon.

(3) On comer lots, a Side yard of not less than seven (7) feet shall be proVided. After
having determined it to be in harmony With adjacent bUIldings and propertles, and also
havll1g no adverse effects which in the 0pll1lOn of the City CouncIl cause II1Jury to
adJolOIng property or the CIty as a whole, the Council may permit the second story of a ~
comer bUIlding to meet the vel1tcal plane of the side property line. In such a case, vertical
column supportmg the second story may be placed on the property Ime.

(2) In all cases where a bwlding has a wall not of frreproof construCUon or a fireproof wall
pierced With windows or other openmgs, the building shall be accessible on at least two ")
(2) Sides by publIc street or alley or by a passageway, open above ground, not less than ten ",.
(10) feet Wide, measured to the lot Ime, extendll1g to a publIc street or alley.

b. In R-1A, R-lB, R-2 and R.T DIStricts on a lot occupied by any bUlldJng which is permitted in said :.
Districts other than soley for residential purposes, the width of each SIde or rear yard shall be not 1 ',,"
less than twenty-five (25) feet. ~

tIP
c The dIstance between buildings, or between any buildJng and the nearest lot line shall not be less ~

than the height of the bUlldmg, nor less than twenty (20) feet whichever is greater. No more than '1> i
ten (10) per cent of the requITed dIstance may be used for off-street parking area. "',(

d. No front, side or rear yard reqUIred where fifty (50) percent or more of block is built-up with :'l
structures not providing any front, side or rear yards. , ~

e. For all C-l and C-2 DlStncts, the followll1g yard requirements shall apply; i
(1) On the Side of a lot which abuts property located 111 any residential zone, a side yanl of
not less than twenty (20) feet m WIdth shall be provided.

h. The mlDlmum floor area per dwellIng umt shall not mclude area of basements, porches, attached I

garages or utIlIty rooms.

I For dctalled regulatIOns for thIS dlstnct see ArtIcle XlV.

J For lots fronung or adJ~cent to Lake St. Clair, the front yard for purposes of detennming setback
shall be that yard which faces the Lake and the rear yard shall be that yard which IS OPPOSItethe
Lake Side and whIch faces Jefferson Avenue. Said front yard setback for all bUlldmgs structures
accessory bUlldmgs thereto, and fences or walls in excess of four (4) feet 10 heIght shall ~
seventy-five (75) feel ModIficatIOn of saId setback requITement may be approved by the Board
of Zonmg Appeals to a depth equal the setback of the buildmg on the adjacent lot havmg the
greatest setback from the Lake, but the maximum depth need not be required to exceed seventy-
five (75) feel "

3. The cffectlvcs date of Ordmance No. 276 shall be ten 10 days after the date of publIcation thereof.

.77
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To Honor the

Queen of Peace

Theme: "That through prayer and
fasting we will once again be
'One nation under God.'"

Date: Sunday, October 4, 1992
Time: 3:00 p.m.
Place: St. Athanasius

18720 Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, Michigan
Comer of 13 Mile & Kelly
Between Gratiot & Groesbeck

Pastor: Rev. Fr. Gerry Hadad

All are invited to attend a Holy Hour

Contributions to Support Our Work will be Appreciated
Please make your contributions payable to:

Men of the Sacred Hearts, P.O. Box 540, St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

?SS??
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331-2814
543-7892

elderly, despIte the Importance
of transportatIOn in insurmg
access to VItal servICes.

To Improve the mobilIty of
older persons, reduced fare pro-
grams and local and special dis-
count fares on alrlmes, buses
and raIlroads are necessary.
SubSidized JItney systems, com-
mUnity volunteer drIver pro-
grams or dIrect operatIOn of
such i>ervlres by the local
transit authOrIty would help.

The hIgh cost of energy is a
problem to all consumers but
particularly to semors. While
the average famIly spends
about 10 percent of its mcome
on home-energy costs, older citi-
zens spend more than one-third
of theIr much lower dIsposable
mcome

There has been a movement
to alleVIate many problems and
Implement servIces for older
cltlZells, but If the AmerIcan
dream ISto become a realIty -
not only tor the current genera-
tIOn of older CItIzens but for
those who In the future WIll be
a part of It - there are stIll
problems to solve.

/\
/ .

American Heart &~
Association V

d .. e~..-..- _

Have You Wished

~~
A Happy
5~

Birthday Todayl

-
, '

em.

500@
$25

$56
118
90

118
100
70

265

crime than people of other ages
Part of the reason for thl& IS
their self.imposed "low expo
sure" Many are afraid to go
Into the streets Theil' lives are
demeaned not only by actual
cnme but also by fear of CrIme

If they do become Victims of
crime, they al e more deeply af
fected A slight Injury to a
younger person can be a sen
ous one to someone who IS
older It take& longer for them
to recover from phYSical and
emotIOnal InjUrIes Loss of
money can devastate an al
ready low budget and posses.
slOns taken cannot be replaced

Preventive measures agamst
CrIme that mIght be conSIdered
Include low.cost loans or direct
subsidies at the communIty
level to enable older homeown
ers to make theIr homes more
secure; commumty actIOn pro
grams, like escort serVIces,
neIghborhood patrols and tele.
phone rea&surance, and baSIC
education on CrIme preventIOn

TransportatIOn IS another
urgent need Current systems
do not adequately Selvice the

Ucensed
and Insured

Community Improvement ~
f-~ Bill Savings Now
~~, DUring Our 1'." Specials!

~~ • Roofing Free Estimates
• Insulation
• Winterizing
• Repairs

~sliores Counsefing (3D) 771.4445

Marter at Jefferson -St. Cfairsfwres

Group Therapy
A powerful tool for making pOSItivelife changes.

Therapy groups starting in Odober at
Shores Counseling'

• UP FROM DEPRESSION - evening seSSIOOS.
afternoon sess,ons for senior.;

• TAKING CONTROL OF ANXIETY
• RECOVERY FOR ADULT CHILDREN OF TOXIC PARENTS

IndIVIdual Therapy also offered.
Coli for more Information

(f 1992 Amencan Hear1 Assoc allan

IMPROVE YOUR ~ QUIT
LOOKS, HEALTH {~.~.)SMOK'NG.
AND POPULARITY "uQ

200@
$50

$44
110
84

109
60
53

201
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Photos by Rosh Slliars
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GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

educatIOn, advocacy legal aSSIS-
tance and adVIceto older con.
sumers are also needed.

Another problem whIch de.
<;ervesattentIOn ISCrIme Sta.
tistIcally, older persons are no
more likely to be victIms of

By Marian Trainor

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

I Scottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
M erril I Lynch

.

Prime Time
labels on cans and packages In
supermarkets to determme can.
tents and ingredIents can tell
you that the prmt on those con.
tamers should be larger Local
demonstratIOn projects whIch
prOVidemodels for consumer

Seniors
can dream, but barriers abound

7

Franklin
(i)Bank

• NA
Here to serve you,

as

too,

Six Month Certificate
Rate Yield

4.00% 4.07%
8a~ on a mln mum dePOSiTof$10000 Highet rales nuyhc aY31lilhl(' for

>'IghfordeprKllS and longer !prms. Rates subJecllo ch.lnge

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

SouthflCld Blrmmgham Grosse Pomte Woods

Senior day
The first Grosse Pointe Woods Senior Citizens Day drew 120 people to Lakefront Park

?n Sept. 12. The all-day event included breakfast. lunch and numerous activities. includ-
Ing shuffleboard. Pictionary. cards. volleyball. ba\Jketball. free throw. horseshoes. bocci.
croquet. checkers and chess. Francis J. Weskel provided music. Below. Helen Krawchuk
and Dewey Santoro demonstrate their skill at shuffleboard. The event was sponsored by
the Woods Senior Citizens Commission and the Parks and Recreation Department.

7F

fir 1
Our Election Year Special

is just for yOU!

If you think rates are gOing up. you ~houldn't be tied Into a
long term CD rate at today's hl~torlcal low~ Franklln's Election
Year SpeCial will free up your investible cash In time to take
advantage of a potential rising rate opportunity

lems they are cut off from these
enjoyments

Consumer affairs IS another
area of concern As Inflation
rIses, the older person's income
goes down The medIan income
of older families IShalf that of
younger familtes Older Amen.
cans on fixed Income are
caught III a spiral of downward
mobl1lty

ProtectIOn agaInst fraud IS
one area where legislatIOn reo
qUIring truth m Insurance,
truth III home improvements
and tI'uth m mvestments could
help protect semors' assets

A campaign for better label.
mg of products IS needed Any
older person who trIes to read

Think Rates Are Going Up?

-

ember 24, 1992
=se Pointe News
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e American dream BasI-
It is economic securIty,
>eyond that, the means to

~some of the extras that
e a better hfe. For older
ens there is one more crlte.
- responsive services

rt the questIon of economIc
rlty, retirement, pensIon
s, the rIght to work, part.
work and the status of So.

Security are Important con.
atlOns for older citizens.
e are assured that SocIal
rIty WIll remain solvent
the next century despite

-extension of benefits to
'I segments of the popula.

n.
rhls IS good news because
Ihty of lIfe is related to eco-
nic security. Without ade.
lte means, lIfe degenerates
J a struggle for survIval.
ce hfe's baSIC neceSSIties are

~en care, cj, there remains a
I'd for amenities that make
a enjoyable
the first and foremost need
(or companionshIp. There are
~ows and widowers whose
~dren may live In other
tas of the country.
friends and church groups

lY. be an answer to their lone.
$ss. Semor centers have
.tnonstrated the ability to en-
lrCe the physical, SOCIaland

eJllOtionalwell-being of large
nulnbers of older persons.

The centers are a place
w're older persons can come
fona daily hot meal and the
corhpanionship and conversa.
tl£¥lthat go along WIth it.
'fi\ere are cards, exercise
c]¥ses, lectures and other en-
Jo~able pastimes.

Bince many of these pro-
gr~1ms depend on government
gr ts, donations are encour-
a from the private sectors.
TI¥s 18 In accordance with the
pmlosophy that Amerians as a
peOple should become more self.
re~iant. Self-reliance involves a
re~ponsibility for the quality of
oUr society and the well.being
ofQur fellow citizens. This
w~uld seem to apply to corpora.
tJ&ns which have been loudest
mlthelr dem!l,Ildsfor govern-
m~nt to get out of their lives .

Currently, 90 percent of the
m6ney from the private sector
IS ~onated by mdividuals. Such
m-restments by those who have
mbre - to others who have less
-1would payoff in dollars re-
ceived and spent on services.

~ such generosity were forth-
copllng it might be possible to
e~arge programs for older per-
sops so that pursuits other than
P¥times would be prOVIded.
MJiny senior citizens have been
dE\'>'oteesof the arts throughout
tl$rr lives. Because of limited
m~omes or transportation prab-

I
I

Bon Secours
Itp hold billing

information day
; l'he Bon Secours Patient Ac.

cduntmg Department will spon.
s&- a Billing Information Day
frpm 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. FrI.
ay, Oct. 2, In the Bon Secours
imnelly Auditorium.
;Staff members will be avaII-

Ille for one-on-one consulta.
I9ns to discuss patient bills,

1st with medical insurance
'estIons and review insurance

. PatIents also can settle
• 11' outstandmg accounts.
;A representative from Medi-
e Semor ServIceS, will give a

o-hour presentation, "Under.
ndmg Your MedIcare Bene-
and Benefits Form," at 10
. and 2 p m. for Medicare
ients
ree health screenings, in.

dmg blood pressure testing,
monary function screenmg
blood oxygen levels, will be
ded, as well as guided
of the hOspItal and BIrth.
facilIties A dietItian also

be available to answer nu.
onal questIOns.

er scheduled actiVIties m.
: prayer service and tour
e hospital chapel, mforma.
on AIDS and Durable

r of Attorney, and an
eSla gas machine demon.
n. Refreshments will be

m the private dmmg
oughout the day.
free in the Grosse

Park parking lot, and
urs shuttles WIll trans-

pIe to the hospital regu.
ugh out the day

, more mformatlon or to
• r, contact the Bon

55PLUS Program at
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1m, Davis, Rutan & Valk'
(CDR& V) will discuss invest-
ment strategies and estate tax
reductIOn

Sponsors Df the semmars are'
CDR&V, a Grosse Pointe
Farms-based company speclallz-
mg m finance and manage-
ment, and Abbott, Nicholson:
QUilter, Esshakl & Youngblood,
PC, a DetrOIt-based law firm.

The seminars are free but
seatmg IS limited Call 886.'
8000 for more mformatlOn .'

SAVE AN EXTRA
10-200/0 mIS WEEKEND!

Estate planning talks held

Photo by Shlrlev McShan<!

In between house calls to watch people's pets. business:'
woman Jackie Huckins. right. helps seniors like Judy Schaff;
ner to and from errands and appointments. -

Estate planning seminars
will be held at 7.30 pm.
Wednesday, Sept. 30, and 10
a.m Thursday, Oct 1, at the
Grosse PDinte MemDnal
Church, 16 Lakeshore.

Grosse Pointe resident Jay A
Kennedy of AbbDtt, NicholsDn
Quilter, Esshaki & Youngblood
wJlI address the proper use of
wills, trusts and estate plan-
mng strategies. Grosse Pointe
residents DDnald F. Chamber-
1m, Charles S Davis m and C.
Richard Rutan frDm Chamber-
'-1111 UJJ U"'1I11:>11 ~Il':: ,Dl:i9J.::ruJ'":J.nJII II ill Uti

by unbe,tthed Her earnmgs
hilVe ,drolded her a modest
home III the Beaconsfield and
MOIO~SlOads area and she's
also beell able to buy a second
cal "

"I've been very fortunate,
she s,lId "Most of my clients
aI e, "hall I say, well-off I've
been blesbed ..

Huckms' bUSiness serves
mdmly residents of the GrDsse
Pomte;" St Clair Shores and
H81pel Woods In some Instan.
ce..";,he will travel as far as
Ann AIbar Dr Port Huron on a
Job

Clients Illtelested III Huck.
illS' ser\'lce Will be interviewed
on then needs and the needs of
thell petl, In turn, HuckinS
U1gel,potentIal customers to Ill.

terVle\\ her and check her ref.
elence..,

Once a relatIOnship IS estab-
lished, Huckms Said she o~n
expands her service If a chent
uses Huckllls to watch a pet,
that chent may alsD have
Huckms watch hiS or her house
when they are out of town.

"These clients have become
my fnends," she said "Some-
times It'S hard for me to get
paid"

Call Jackie's Pet and Pal
Service at 527-2440.

Business
Notes

lJ.lJ.l) G JvU.lJ I

Pangborn Design Ltd., In a
Jomt venture With Susan Loren
Associates, has opened an office
on Madison Avenue in New
York called PangbornILoren
Associates. Pangborn DeSign IS
an International graphiC deSign
and marketing/public relations
firm with offices m Detroit,
ChIcago and Tokyo. It is owned
by Domimc Pangborn of Grosse
Pomte Shores
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she'll care for them at your home,

Lucky
Dea I
Sa Ie

Imals there 81e a lot of other
thmg& They poop. They get
Sick Not many people are will-
mg to put up With that. You
have tD have the tolerance and
the patience"

In additIOn to the long hours
and a seven day a-week sched-
ule of pet Slttlllg, there IS also
the element of uncertainty as
SDCldtedWith Huckms' type Df
bU&ll1es;,

AlthDugh she now has a
chent bd;,e Dfnearly 300 pet
DWneI'iand seniOls, Huckms
ha&cndlll ed leaner times, she
;,ald

"One yem I had a lot of
chent;, move away," she said
"I got Ieally concerned and I
thought Is thiS gDmg to be It?
They \\ el e good clients "

'WOldDf-mouth promotIOn
saved the busmess, she said,
nDtll1gthat she no longer needs
to adveltlse

Despite the receSSIOn,whICh
hd;, strangled many small bUSI-
nesses, Huckll1s has squeaked

Meet your
city Oct. 7

For example:
Pick a 2 through 9 and get an EXTRA 10% OFF.

Pick a 10 or Face Card and get an EXTRA.)5% OFF.
Pick an "ace" and get an EXTRA 20% ~FFl

If you pick a joker, you get any 8500 item in t1ie store for free, or 500 toward a larger purchase.

See if this is your lucky weekend when you shop our Lucky Deal Sale, this Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday.

The Sale Hours are:
Friday, Sept. 25 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 26 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 27 12 Nooll to 5:00 p.m.
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Here's news of an exciting sales event where everybody wins and nobody loses. It's our

Lucky Deal Sale and it starts this Friday, Sept. 25, at 9:00 a.m.
When you come into any of our three stores this weekend, you'll be given a brand new pack

of playing cards. There's no obligation. Nothing to buy. Just come into any oT our three stores and
we will give you a sealed deck of cards.

While you're in our stores, you'll notice that they're all tagged at savings of at least 200Al. All
our ThOmasville and Pennsylvania House is on sale at savings of at least 25%. All of our Drexel-
Heritage is on sale at savings of 30%. Everything is marked down.

Ifyou want to make a purchase, just make your selection and then we will open your deck of
cards to see what additional savings you will receive. After the cards are shuffied, pick any card
and get the discount shown on the card.

DREXEL HERITAGE
BCCJUSC Its hornl

ReSIdents and the busmess
cDmmunity are Illvited to come
to the Grosse PDmte War Mem-
Dnal, 32 Lakeshore, on Wednes-
day, Oct 7, from 6 to 8'30 p.m
fOI the first "Meet Your CIty
ReceptIOn," presented by the
Metro East Chamber of Com-
merce and sponsored by St
JDhn Hospital and Medical
Center

The keynote speaker Will be
former Michigan Supreme
CDurt Justice Denms Archer,
whose subject WIll be "Metro-
pDlltan DetrOit Good News,
Bad News"

Mayors and city representa-
tives from Fraser, the five
Pomtes, Harper Woods, RDse-
Ville and S1. Clair Shores will
be available to answer ques-
tIOns.

For more InfOrmatIOn call the
chamber at 777-2741

1
F

ms IS now lookmg toward ex
pandmg her services CWTently
she house-Sits dogs, cats, birds
and fish while their owners are
on vacatIOn House-slttmg
ranges from an overmght stay
to a once a-day VISIt.She walks
dogs while their owners are at
work She even finds tlme tD
shuttle seDlDrcltlzens to dOCtOi
and haIr salon appomtments

Huckms said she devotes the
maJDrlty of her workmg day to
pet care

"I recommend this JDbonly to
those whD have the healt and
an mterest m animals," Huck
ms said "Along With the glOJY
and the fun of playmg With an

Road, m Livoma.
Business cards will be ex-

changed and hght refreshments
served

ImprDved '93."
The luncheon is at noon

Wednesday, Oct. 14, at the St.
Clair Shores CDuntry Club,
Masomc between Harper and
LIttle Mack Tickets are $15 a
person and reservatIOns can be
made by callmg 777-2741

Cost IS $8 for members, $10
for non-members. For reserva-
tIOns, call 442-2742.

?4A siness
I

Cats, dogs, birds, fish
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Jackie Huckms CImges at
the Idea of pet owners placmg
then furl'y friends 111 kennels
After all, would you want to
!lve III a newspaper hned cage
for d week?

The 34.year.old Harper
Woods entlepleneur doesn't
mean to slam the reputatIOn of
dlllmal boal dmg facilities
Huckms said most kennels are
fine, but she feels any pet
\~ould be happier at hDme

Opel dtmg on that premise,
H:uckml, opened Jackie's Pet
dnd Pal Service Entenng her
~venth successful year, Huck
,
I

Detroit riverfront featured
in new Great Lakes calendar~
~The DetrOit nverfront IS one a smaller vll1tage phDtDgraph

and a brief hlstDrlcal accountof the hlghhghted destll1atlOns CDntrlbutDls mclude photog
dl a voyage through MiChl
<~H1'" Great I ake" ann then' raphers JDhn and Ann Mahan
~al Itlme past Il1 the calendar DfGaylord, Mark Rowe DfCalu
~b1Jshed by Michigan History met, Terry W Phipps of Trav.
Magazllle erse City and Gary BDyntDn Df
~.The 1993 wall calendar, Lansmg
!Fleshwatel Odyssey A Great The ll-by 14-mch calendar IS
~dkes JDw.ney," depicts 300 available for $1235 ($995 plus

~

em s of Michigan's Great 40 cents sales tax and $2 ship
akes mantI me expenence and ping) Charge Drders to Visa or
atul es a stnkmg view of the MasterCard by calling 1-800

41velfront skyline and the Am 366 3703 01 send check Dr
14assadDrBndge money Drder made payable to
,; 'The 'freshwater seas' have State of MIchIgan tD 1993 Cal-

be f te endar, MIChigan HlstDry Maga~h\ ays en a source 0 sus II S L

fa
rance, hvelihood and recreatIOn Zlne, 717 W A egan t, an-
I' the regIOn's mhabltants," smg, Mlch 48918-1805. Allow

aid Secretary Df State Richard three weeks for de!Ivery

f
Austll1, Michigan's Dfficlal The $2 shlppmg fee will be

IstOllan "This new calendar waived for all orders received
s a delightful explDratlOn Df on or befDre Nov 15
he Great Lakes' neh hentage "Freshwater Odyssey" IS the
nd their unmatched beauty" seventh annual wall calendar

• "Freshwater Odyssey" cap- published by Michigan HIStory

~

.es the many facets Df hfe on Magazine, which offers a can-
'e Great Lakes III 14 full-colDr temporary look mto Michigan's
otographs featurmg sail- diverse past Founded m 1917,

~

oats, lighthouses, sports fish- the nation's most popular state
ng, shIpwrecks, Coast Guard history magazme is published
utters and a trademark Lake SIXtimes a year by the MiChl-
Ichlgan sunset. Each large gan Department of State's Bu-

0101 Image IS complemented by reau of HlstDry.

~conon:.ist' tospeak"t<) Cbamber-
DaVid Sowerby, eCDnomlst

dP.d VIce preSident of Comenca
Bank, Will be the speaker at
the 1992 93 fall season klckDff
luncheon of the Metro East
Chamber of Commerce. SDwer-
bY's tDPIC will be "Business
Outlook Looking Ahead to an

The National AssociatiDn Df
Career Women - MetrD DetrOIt
Chapter, will hold Its fall bUSI-
ness connectIOn networkmg op-
portumty Dn Thursday, Oct. 8,
from 5.30 to 7.30 p.m. at Pre-
ferred Executive Offices, 19852
Haggerty Road, sDuth of 8 Mile

Grosse Pointe Woods reSident Thomas Higginbottom and
Grosse Pomte Park reSident Beverly Beltaire were elected to the
board of directors of the Metropolitan Center fDr High Technology
Each Will serve a one-year term on the board of the DetrOIt-based
non profit orgamzatlOn Higginbottom is a group manager Df the
metropohtan bankmg department of Comerica Bank. Before Its
merger With Comenca, he was responSible for a portion of com-
merctal lendmg and other related bankmg actiVIties m the metro-
pDlitan loan department of Manufacturer's Bank, N.A Beltalre IS
pi eSldent of PR ASSOCiates Inc, a DetrOIt public relatIOns and
communicatIOns agency she formed m 1963 HeaVily Illvolved III

CIVICand business orgamzatlOns, Beltalre was the first WDman
chair of the Greater DetrOIt Chamber of CDmmerce

Business People

The Michigan DIVISIOnDfthe Amencan Cancer Society recently
elected Robert O'Bryan of Grosse Pointe Woods preSident of its
1992-93 board of directors He Will serve through Aug 31, 1993
O'Bryan IS the semor staff phYSICian m hematology/oncology at
Henry Ford Hospital He served as Vice preSident Dfthe MIchIgan
diVision's board of directors dUrIng the 1990.91 year and IS now
~I vmg hiS second year as preSident of the board

By Ronald J. Bernas

Leroy H. Wulfmeier III of Grosse Pomte Farms was elected to
the board of trustees of the Michigan Hlstoncal Center FDunda-
tlOn The foundatIOn was estabhshed m 1989 to support the work
Df the Hlstoncal Center Museum m Lansmg and Its network of
mne field museums throughout the state. Wulfmeler IS an eqUity
partner m the DetrOIt law firm of Schureman, Frakes, Glass &
Wulfmeler.

Business luncheon scheduled

Grosse PDmte Park reSident Dennis G. Lozon recently Jomed
thr firm of Chamberlm, DaVIS,Rutan & V~'k as an associate Lo-
70n brings finanCial planning expertise and years of investment
c\prnence to the estate planmng and investment adVISOry func-
t JOI1<, Dfthe fil m

Gros'le PDmte Farms reSIdent Eugene Casazza was named
pre"'ldent of the Macomb County Chapter of the MIChigan Trial
1.,1\\ yprs ASSOCiatIOnfor the 1992-93 term He preVIOusly has
, 1\ orj ," vice preSident, secretary and treasurer of the group
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thought we were safe. We were
home" .,

Now, he said, when he sees a'
car pull mto his street behind
him, he'll drive around the.
block, and if he's still being fol-
lowed, he'll dl'lve to a police
station

"I guess I'm hopIng that peo- ,
pie, after readmg this, will be
cautIOUS, too, when they come
home," Nancy said. '

"And we both hope this.
doesn't take off hke car~ack-
mgs have," Joe saId

7-UP • DIU 7.UP • R.C. • DIU RITE.
CANADA DRY ALE • SUNKIST • HIRES$899 +DEP

24 20 oz Bottles

LOIN END $ 69 ~
PORK ROAST , LB"'"

CENTER CUT $ 79 ~
PORK CHOPS 2 tB ~
BONELESS $ 99
PORK ROAST.............................. 2 LB

~~~g:~~~.~....1~~.r.~~.......$549

FRESH BONELESS RAINBOW $269
TROUT....'!M~R~.....~f~~:t~!.~z.~ EA

W711 l\1a(~kAvenue at YOI'kshin~ • 885-7140
O'p~'n Daily 9-H, Sunday 10-2 • PACKACE L1QUOH

Your Complete Fo d and Beverage Center

"WORllSlDRE FoOD'L\RI1l1

News
their ;,treet shortly after they
dId, but thought the occupants
were vlsltmg a neighbor

"I thmk what we'll do now,"
Joe saId, "I!:>that when we pull
mto om driveway, we won't be
so casual about our safety

"You know, If we were m
downtown DetrOit for an event,
we would lock our doors, and If
we were stopped at a light late
at mght and we saw someone
commg at our vehIcle, we'd run
the light But when we got mto
our dnveway, we always

CAULIFLOWER 99~ ~
MUSHROOMS ••!.~.~~.~99~ /~~
BRUSSEL SPROUTS .•.!~.?~.~~.. 99'~
NEW RED or GOLDEN tt ~
DELICIOUS APPLES 69 lB"

I COTTAGE CHEESE 89it, LBCTN

EJ1..ev" ; & HOMOGENIZED MILK 99it1/2 GAL
• _.. $ 7980 EN. 2% LOFAT MILK ••••••••••

MAKE A STATEMENT

car durIng the Woods robbery
and dI'ove It away Police are
searchmg for that suspect

Crummle and Kirkland were
arraigned m Grosse Pomte
Park muntclpal court on Tues-
day on warrants obtamed by
the Palk and Woods police de-
partmentf>

In the robbery of the Park
couple, they were each charged
With one count of armed rob-
bery and one felony firearm
count A not guilty plea wa!:>
entered on theil' behalf and
Pal'k MUniCipal Court Judge
Kirsten Frank set their bond at
$1 mIllion each

Theil' prelImmary examma-
tlOn has been scheduled for
Sept. 28 m the Park comt.

In the robbery of the Woods
woman, they were again
chal ged WIth one count of
armed robbery and one felony
firearm count each, and Frank
set theIr bond at $1 mIllIon
apIece after a not guilty plea
was entered on theIr behalf

TheIr prelImmary examma
tlOn In that case has been
;,cheduled for 12'30 pm Sept
30 m Grosse POInte Woods
MUniCipal Court.

They were unable to post
ball and are bemg held In the
Wayne County Jall

Armed robbery carries a pen-
alty of two years to life m
prison, and felony firearm car-
ries a penalty of two years m
pnson

Wilham Furtaw, Park dep-
uty dIrector of public safety,
praIsed the Woods, Farms and
Park departments for their
quick actIon and cooperatIOn.

"There's been a great deal of
cooperation, and the net result
IS that the bad guys get
caught," he said

Kirkland and Crummle said
they picked out their victims
while crUIsIng and followed
them home, pohce saId

"The pollce told us the perpe-
trators pIcked us because we
have a newer model car, and
because - and I hate to use
thIS phrase because I don't
thmk It apphes to us - but
they (the suspects) saId we were
an elderly couple," Joe said.

Nancy IS 62 and Joe is 67.
Joe and the Woods vIctIm

both notl~ed a car turn down

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

car and go down Vermer with
the headlights out

The VIctim called Woods po-
lice and they put out an all-
POints bulletin on her car.

A Grosse Pomte Farms offi-
cer IadlOed back that he was
nght behind the stolen vehIcle.

Farms polJce pulled the sto-
len car over on Mack near Mo-
10;,SIn the Farms

The two ;,uspects gave phony
names at first but were later
Identified as Phllhp Ross Crum
mle, 23, and CraIg Antome
KIIkland, 24, both of Romulus.

Woods officers arrived at the
scene as the suspects were
beIng handcuffed by Farms po-
lIce

Officers found a loaded Colt
mckel plated "DetrOit SpeCIal"
38 calIber IevolveI' under the

flont pa!:>senger seat and a
loaded H & R 22 caliber blue
!:>teelrevolver elsewhere m the
car

The suspects were turned
ovm to Woods polrce and taken
to the Woods pohce statIOn In
separate police cars.

At thc tlmc of hI:> au cst,
Kirkland was wearmg a white
baseball cap WIth the word
"ChampIOn" on It m gold let-
ters, a whIte University of MI-
ami T-shIrt, black sweatpants
and black Converse basketball
shoes

Crummle wore a green, red
and orange plaId long-sleeve
shIrt, coordlnatmg orange
"Karl Kaml Jeans," a green
and orange University of MI-
ami baseball cap and Addidas
tennis shoe

One of the victim's onyx and
gold earrings was found m
Crummle's pocket, and her
other Jewelry was found In the
back seat of the squad car,
where he apparently tned to
hide It, police saId

The two men were held In
the Woods JaIl pendmg theIr
arraignment

They told pohclf. they had
robbed a couple in DetrOIt in a
SImIlar way on Saturday before
robbIng the Park couple.

They also said they tned to
rob two women In a car m one
of the Grosse Pomtes, they
dIdn't know whIch one, some-
tIme Satw-day mght, but the
women locked their doors and
Inid all the car 110m, scal mg
them away

The men said that a third
accomplIce - the one who had
robbed Nancy - stayed In their

911 Nancy ran to get the lz-
cense number of the thieves'
car as It pulled away

"I dIdn't think they'd come
back," she said, "and I was Just
really mad they had done this"

Park police came to the VIC
tIms' house, InvestIgated the
cnme scene and put out a bul
letm alertmg other polIce de
partments.

A little over two how s after
Joe and Nancy were robbed, a
36-year old Grosse POInte
Woods woman, who was by hel
self, arrIved home from a wed
dmg m Ann Arbor

She pulled into her driveway
on Vermer Circle about 1 53
am, she said No lrghts were
on In her house or garage and
her drIVeway was very dark

As she opened her door, the
dome hght Illummated a small,
dark colored handgun pointed
at her neck, she told polIce

The gunman, a thm, black
man about 6 feet 2 between 20
and 30 years old and wearmg a
dark colored, waIst-length
Jacket and dark pants asked
her, "Where 15 the money?"

She gave him her purse and
keys and asked hIm not to hurt
her

She got out of the car and he
asked her agam where her
money was, and SaId, "Is It m
your bra?"

A second black man, also
about 6-feet-2, and thin, be-
tween 20 and 30, wearing a
black and whIte plaId Shirt,
told her he wanted her watch
and she gave it and two brace
lets to hIm.

The first man then searched
under her clothes for more
money.

When he felt her neck he dIS-
covered a gold and Onyx neck
lace and she gave It and a
matchIng pair of earrings to
him

He also searched through her
coat pockets.

At first, one of the men told
her that she would have to
come WIth them m her car. But
then they told her to walk for
ward and he down on the drive
way.

Instead, she walked up the
driveway, entered her garage
and closed the door

She looked outSide the ga-
rage WIndow and saw the men
pull out of the driveway m her

City of ~r055.e Joint.e ~{lO.h5 MIchigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CouncIl, meetlng as a
Board of Appeals under the proVIsions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the MUl1lcipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on October 5, 1992, at 7.30 p.m., to hear
the appeal of Patricia and Russell Milne, 619 N. Rosedale, who are
appealmg the demal of the Building Inspector to issue a building per-
mit for construction of an additIOnto the residence at 619 N. Rosedale.
The buildIng permit was denied due to a defiCIencyin the required rear
yard as set forth In Section 5-4-3 (F), of the Zonmg Ordmance of the
Clly of Grosse Pointe Woods. A vanance IS therefore required. All
mterested partles are mVltedto aUend.

G.P.N.: 09/24/92
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somethmg," Joe said
But the man didn't approach
~ Instead, he walked around
> back of the car, and as he
I, Joe saw that he Was too
I and too heavy to be hIS
ghbor Also, the man was
ck, and hIS neighbor IS

hlte
"I got worned, so I said

'San, watch out,'" Joe saId '
"I didn't know what he was

llkmg about," Nancy said,
because I wasn't domg any.

Illmg unusual I was Just pICk.
Ing up some papers The next
hIng I knew, I saw thIS large,
)Iack hand pOintIng an old
Illty.looking gun In my face. i
vas so startled, I thought It
vas a Joke at first"

The man told Nancy to hand
u\ el her purse

She saId she asked hIm If she
~ould keep her lIcense, because
It';, so difficult gettmg a new
one

r
The man said, "Give me your

J}cense," and she complIed
; "I was concerned about
,Nancy," Joe saId "I realIZed
'sooner than she did, I think,
'iliat it wasn't a joke, and I was
~,hmkIng, 'What can I do to
;help her?' Suddenly, my optIOns
:~ere hmited, because a second
man had opened my door and a
felt I gun in my ear "

The second man told Joe to
get out of the car Joe saId he
couldn't because he's handi-
capped

"I do have a handicapped
sticker on my car," Joe said,
because hIS left leg was badly
mJured last year when he was
hIt by a car.

The second man eIther dIdn't
buy hiS story or dIdn't care, be-
Cfluse he pulled Joe out of the
drIver's seat and shoved him
agamst the car.

The second man frisked Joe
for valuables and took his wal-
Ifill.

At one point, the first man
pressed the barrel of his gun
against Nancy's forehead, leav-
mg a grayish black streak

"The thIng that frightenednor -most -was seeIng the
smudges on Nancy's forehead,"
<J~ saId
~"I worked for a firearms com-

pany for 20 ypars, and when a
gOn IS fired, a reSIdue of gun_
P9wder comes out at the end of
tlte gun. To me, the smudges
ORher forehead meant the gun
had been fired recently, and
t~at he mIght be mclined to
U~ It agam"
.After takmg Joe's wallet, one

o~the men reached mto the car
a~d grabbed a box of cassette
t4pes
~"I thought the next thing he

would do would be to take the
d.r," Nancy saId. "But he
dIdn't They just ran back to
t~eir car," whIch was driven by
a;third man
~Joe went InsIde and dIaled,
r
r
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1992 SEDAN DEVILLE
DEALER DEMO SALE

~J)45M'TAX
All can With undllf 7,000 mile,

1993 SEDAN DEVILLE
OOOWN $499~~TH

GMAC LUXURY SMARltEASE 36 momhs Flrsl pynt. pl)s$525 rat see. dell. and plate Q' transfer dUBon delN8ry 4%51<1e lax add.lJonaJ MIle imUllOll
ct 36,000. 1St; per 11'119excess cIlarge CNfI( imtalloo lessee has qltlon to purd111S11allllase end To gIlllOlaJ pynts rrUtjlly P)'IT'l. by nulTtle< 01 monllIs.r------------------ ~I 1993 CADRLAC

: INTRODUCTION OFFER !
i~ f9:'2ERASL~~~,~~?!!
I per r:ou GMAC Smorltease a new Co<lilloc Imonth i:luring the month of Sep!ember
L ~

aat me
I

a'

.. Mon thru Fri 8 30 am 105'00 p.m
and on Oct 5,8'30 a.m 105:00 p.m.

RICHARD G SOLAK
City Managcr-Clty Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte Farms

ROBERT F WEBER
Clerk
TownshIp of Grossc Poinle

RICHARD FOX
Clerk
Township of Lake

Mon-Tucs-Thurs-Fn 8 30 a.m to 5;00 p.m ,
Wed. 8:30 a m to 6 00 P m and on

Oct 5, 8 30 a m 105.00 P m

.................................... Mon-Tues-Thurs-Fri 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m , Wed 8.30 a.m. to 6.00 p.rn

and on Oct 5, 8.30 a m 104:30 p.m.

FPEES-

LOUISE WARNKE
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pomte Woods

THOMAS KRESSBACH
City Manager-City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe

DALE KRAJNIAK
City Manager-City Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Park

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.: 09/24/92 & 10/01/92

OWNSHIP OF GROSSE POINTE
OWNSHIP OF lAKE .
95 Lake Shore
1-6565

OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ..
115 E Jefferson
2-6200

ITY OF GROSSE POINTE Mon-Tucs-Thurs-Fri 8'30 a m to
7147 Maumee 4'30 pm., Wed 8'30 a m. 106:00 p m
85-5800 and on Oct. 5, 8.30 a m. to 4:30 p m

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
RECEIVING VOTERS REGISTRATIONS

FOR THE GENERAL ELECTION
TO BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3,1992

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all qualified electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, City of Grosse Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse Pointe or Lake Township who
are not duly registered and who desire to vote in the General Election on Tuesday, November 3, 1992 must
register with the City of Township Clerk of the appropriate Jurisdiction on 'or before Monday, October 5,
,1992, WHICH IS THE LAST DAY UPON WHICH REGISTRATION OR TRANSFER OF
;REGISTRATIONSMAY BE MADE.,
:Forthe above purposes City and Township Clerk Offices will be open dunng office hours as follows:.
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS Mon thru Fri 8 30 a.m to 5.00 p.m.
~0025 Mack Plaza and on Oct. 5, 8 30 a.m. to 5:00 pm~43-2445
r
~ITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ..o Kerby Road

85-6600

-
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~ 1.696 (11 MI)

Green Tag
Sa/ePricel

$34,426

~b$2000
FACTORY INCENTIVES

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

'"II:..-~
'"'";t

~INISSAN I
~

SMART MONIY
SALISIVINT

1993 NISSAN SENTRA E
2 dr , 5 spd , cloth 'rtm. tln'ed glass, rear defogger,
pwr sf"erlnQ, power brakes, 1 6 Itr. eng , all season
Ilres SIlt. #~A004

Lease for only $14239 ~;i:;rr:~
mo. for 36 mos. $8677MSRP $9015

Jeffrey
Discount ... ....... .-$ 338

1992 MAXIMA OXE
AUfoltid'lc, ctlJlie, tilt: pwt. Wltll:tdWS, pwr locks, pwr
mirrors, sfereo, cassella, air cond., R. defogger Sfk
#2E119

Lease for only $29995
mo. for 36 mos.

MSRP $20,725
Rebate ..-$ 1,000
Jeffrey

Discounl..... .$ 2.290
Total Savings $ 3,290

5.speed, AM/FM sfereo cass, leather Irlm, alloy
Wheels, power Windows, power locks, power mirrors
cruise Stk # 30001

Green Tag
Sa/ePriee!

$22,022
1993 NISSAN 30011 CONVERTIBLE

MSRP......... .. ... $38,645
Jeffrey

Discount.... .-$4,219
Total Savings $4,219

296-1300

45000 milesNMACClosed EndLease Adv pymlconsisting or 1st pymt $14809 rei see dep$15000 plales/hlle $90 10101 adv pymt $38809
1010101 pymls $533124 Opl 10 Purch $504840
Excessm11es 0115C: mile *Add4% use tax

45000 mIles NMACClosed End Lease Adv pyml
consIsting of 1st pyml $31195 /el see dep

~
325 00 plales/hlle $13600 talal adv pymt77295 fatal 01 pymts $11 23020 Opl 10 PUlch1098425 e.cessmllesatlStmlle Add4'11ousela.

~ ~~~P~~I Nmi 9~la:;dsr:cd~~~esto~v~~:/f,~ss~'~l
lataIodvpvmt$159294rotololpymt,$2501784 Opt 10
PUIC~ $1088523Excel!mlle,ot15tmil. Add4'loUletax

Green Tag
Sale Priee!

$17,435
1992 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 4x4
4-door, automatic, spl pwr package, sunrool. antl-
locks, slep ralls. 4 wheel dISCS,ad] shocks, air condl-
'Ion, power Windows, power locks, mirrors, V-6 engrne
Slk #2M039
MSRP , $26.135

~~~~lop~~Nmi6~a,s.~,~cd~~~.S:l~v~~ISlf~~s$:~l Factory Rebate $1,500
~a~~ho~~tI9~t9;8:,~~;,~~~:~t~~~~'I~'3A~~4~u~~:a'~ Jeffrey$35832 Discount -$2,613

Lease for only mo for 36 mos Total Savings -$4.113

JUST GREAT CARS
OW PRICES, UP FRONT

leaseforonly $61893 mo for36mos

i,

2 Miles N. of '.696

Up
To $2000~:~~
or 2. 9 G/o~~~NCING

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

Ju.t gad tox, tIll. a Plot.. , ' ~{ t ,'lI1",h~U'>, !-(., 0 }:: ~ ~r;).;5$'
It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing

. And These Days it's Worth Even More!

Green Tag
Sale Price!

OUR 199 NOW IN PROGRESS!

@BUIC

1992 RIVIERA
Pwr seat 6 way. keyless enlry. trunk pull dn , day/nile
mlH hId mlrrs, design accent, alum wh. tWIlight
senllnel thelt deler, stripe, prestige pkg Stk #2-8072
MSRP.. S27,959.00
Factory Rebate-S 2.000.00 $21 201Jeffrey
Discount... -S 4.857 00 Green Tag

Total Savings -S 6,85700 Sale Price! ,

Pw, 'eJ ~1~n~!RlA,!~!~Ed'edger mt\3&'B
grds, comfortemp Ale III enlry, W/S !Ires, gages & ~- - _ ~
tech, all level sensor concert sound, pwr ant re- ~ '" __ ~ ~
mlnder pkg. prem pkg slrlpe Slk #2-7261 - --- ~!!!==--""",-:;iP'"

~a~~:rY'Rebate.~2t~~~ ~~ $21 393Jeffrey
Dlscounl .... 'S 4,57552 Green Tag ,

Total Savings -S 5,57552 Sale Price!

NO HIGH PRESSURE!
NO HAGGLING ...

eoup1.~@~m~~!~!/~!p~P!yqIMond EIi-/-~~ "
storage armrest. CfUlse 33 Itr 3300 V-6 W/MF eng. Caailf..
1111,cass , dual VIS mlrr, prestige opt pks split bench ~ ;i~ '
Iront Stk ;:3-2024 --...:......... )'. _ ~

MSRP $15,94200 $13 907Factorv Rebate-S 1,00000
, Jeffrey

Savings . .$ 1.03441 Green Tag ,
, Total Savings .$ 2,03441 Sale Price!

[~J
Parts

BUICK

1992 CENTURY SPECIAL
55/45 seat, P W . pwr psgr reel, mats, dr edge grds •
del WIP, r del. van mlrr , crUise, 3 3 IIr V-6, auto w/

" overdr, '11" 58 radial W /S P185, cass . prestige pkg
f SIk #2-3142

MSRP .... $16,63000 $13 302Factory Rebate.S 1,00000
Jeffrey

Discount. .. -$ 2,32779 Green Tag ,
Total Savings .. -$ 3,32779 Sale Price!

EVERY1992 AND 1993 BUICK AND NISSAN IN STOCK HAVE
THE LOWEST PRICES CLEARLY MARKED. WE CONSTANTLY
MONITOR MARKET CONDITIONS TO ASSURE YOU THE 8EST
SELECTION AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

Th .. \r" ~\mbol
~or Qu,'Ir!\
In \mrru.1

!

III

.SIll.IIIl._$"SIllSIll~.lIIS"'7"S"SIll7"S"'.".IlIII."."."'lIIi"551l1Z"SIll."' 111 ' 1117' ••• 2211 S!lI •• IISIll.IIS S•• -_ __ ._ -:- __ __ 'Ir-.:-11"'~T~~[F:-" _
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of Confidence from the results of the re-
search and her mtervlCWS They're loaded
with common sense, she Said They're not
mystical or magIcal

Briefly, they are.
1. To your own self, be true
2. Create posItIve thmkmg
3. Know that you at e not alone
4. Learn somethmg new
5. Assess the SItuatIOn
6. Take credIt for your accomplIshments
7. AspIre higher
8. Don't bottle thmgs up; get some feed-

back.
9. Take care of yourself.
10. Keep in CIrculatIOn
Briles will discuss the 10 Command-

ments of Confidence at the free lecture at
7 p.m. today, Sept 24, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

A second seminar, "Women to Women.
From Sabotage to Support," WIll be pre-
sented for health care profeSSIOnals from 8
d m '-0 4 3Q P n, F, ,d.,)', h~ \?~ '2.~) '1he co,,'-
is $75, includ1l1g lunch. -

For more information or to register for
either of the seminars, call 779-7900

flam Peppeldme Umversity and a Ph D m
bUb~1e""from Nova UnIversIty. She's been
mUlllCu 19 years to her second husband
and h d mother and a grandmother

Bhle..,Uli:>hkesthe term "workmg
\\ olllen "

"EIl_'IY \\-oman works," she saId Wlthm
tll(' next 10 years, Briles would hke to see
mal e f1e\.tlOlC optIOns avaIlable to men
dnu \\omen 111 the workplace The em-
ployel ..,houldnot be concerned With how
employeei:>LIsethIS fleXIble tIme schedule,
"he eldded

''!'J dbu hke to bee It become the stan-
da! d fO! chlld care to be within a stone's
thlow of the workplace," she said

"Women'" pay should be equal to men's.
And there should be continuing involve-
ment In education, with the help of em-
ployel s People should be encouraged to
expand thmr educations, get hands-on ex-
peIICI1Ce,and bring It back to the com-
pany

"I'd also like to see one-half of our
elected officlals be women. And I'd like to
see mOle parentmg classes available for
men and women.

"The bIggest roadblock today for women
in busmess IS the old boys' network.

"Now there's a new boys' network. The
generation of men behind us have seen
that theIr sIsters are bright. They support
them, but when these men get mto the
system, they play the game the same old
way."

Women often treat each other unethi-
cally too, she said.

"It's the old bully issue; the power play.
We're not supportmg each other."

Some examples of ways women sabotage
each other in the workplace, she said, m-
clude gossiping; mlsdirectmg phone calls,
excluding informatIOn from certam co-
workers; and waylaymg memncs.

"Men don't discriminate in their sabo-
t<.lgJ.ng actlV"itlcs;" she smd "Women arc
l11chned to do this to other women because
\Vomen have less power, less leadership."

Briles has developed 10 Commandments

BIlle" IS no stranger to adverSIty and
SOt row She'" a former abused WIfe.Two of
hel four c1llldren dwd She says she's a
ploduct of the School of Hard Knocks.

"The Confidence Factor" IS based on a
natIOnal random .sample of 6,000 men and
women and IS a combmatlOn research sum-
111a! y, "elf help book and senes of profiles

FIOI11thu"e who responded to the SUl'vey,
BrIll'" mtel'vwwed 175 women whom she
Identified as Accomphshed Women. The
book examme" common factols m the hves
of these successful women .

"Sevcral thmgs about confidence c.llld"elf -
esteem emerged when these Accomplished
Women were mtervlewed," Bnles Said.

• Confidence was not a result of theIr
upbrmgmg

• Confidence came WIth age and e:xpen
encc

• Most of the women had expenenced
cnses

• When cnses hIt, these AccomplIshed
Women were mclmed to turn to them-
selves first to begm healing and rebuilding
theIr lIves

"When I lecture," Briles said, "I often
ask women m the audience to raIse their
hands If they came from perfect homes
Few do

"A common denommator for Accom-
phshed Women was that they expel-ienced
a crisis A cnsls for one person is not nec
essanly a CrISISfor someone else, but the
most common cnses were: bemg fired;
bemg laid off, being dIvorced or experienc-
mg the break up of a long-term relation
ship"

And when the chIps were down, BrIles
said, Accomphshed Women didn't turn to
famIly members or other people for help.
Instead they looked mward, to themselves

Contrary to the common belIef that up-
brin6'1ng determines self-esteem, Briles
proposes that self-esteem IS a developed
tL <ut d.nu thd.t o.lUVel "lty IS the best "dcvel
opel'

Briles lIves and works m Denver She
earned bachelor's and master's degreesJudith Briles

Sources of women's self-esteem may be surprising
Author says Accomplished Women get confidencefrom age, experience, overcoming crises
By Margie Rems Smith
Feature Editor

JudIth Bnles, AccomplIbhed Woman,
knows her stuff fil st hand

"Pllll Donahue saId my book, 'The Dol
1m s and Sense of Dlvolce,' bhould be I'e
qUll ed 1eadmg for evel yone - men and
women - berm (' they get 111a1lwd,"..,he
~(Hd

The tItle of BlIle,,' newe,,[ book, "TIll'
Confidence Factor," WIllbe the tOPICof a
11ee lectUle at 7 p m tomght, Sept 24, at
the Grosse Pomte Wat Memonal It'" the
.kIckoff presentatIOn m Bon SecoUl,,' HO"Pl-
tal" Focu". Women senes

Brill'" IS the author of eight book" for
women about finanCIal mattels, dIvorce,
relationshIps and women III the workplace.
She holds a Ph D. III busmess, IS a former
stockbroker and a former financial plan-
ner. She presents lectures frequently and
estImates she speaks to 50,000 women a
yea! She's been a guest on "Oprah,"
"Donahue," "Good Mormng Amellca,"
"The Joan RIvers Show" and has appem ed
on CNN

-------- ..-----------------_b_ ......-...o.-~.::lL~__ _ _
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Among those who earned a
perfect 4.0 academiC grade
pomt average for the spring
term at MichIgan State Univer-
sity were Trace S. Kershaw of
Grosse Pointe Park, Ronald C.
Eleczko of Grosse Pointe
Woods, and Lewis H. Echlin
and James C. Johnson, both
of Grosse Pomte Farms

•
Manne Pfc. Adam J. Bente

of Grosse Pomte Woods, grand-
son of Anne G. Vermulen, re-
cently completed the Manne
Corps' basic supply stock con.
trol course He is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Gros'le Pomte South
High School

•

•

Sean P. Byrne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Byrne of
Grosse Pomte Park, was named
to the dean's list at the Umver-
sity of Richmond

•

A SUEDE

by

MURALS ~ MOTIFS
TROMPE L'OEIL

DUCHENE STUDIOS
313-982-0617

"You Want The Best Care For The One You UlVe"
Ifyou are trying 10balance the demands of work and family while caring for your parenl

Call us today for full details...or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social services of MIchigan iii
4050 Gateshead near Mack and Moroll

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetroIt Area Agency on Aging

Jill E. Harvey of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's list at SmIth Col
lege. She IS maJonng m wom-
en's studIes

•

•

•

Recent graduates of Kalama-
zoo College are Laura Lynn
Rizzo and Steven F. Sanchez
of Grosse Pomte Farms, Helen
Mikelic and Angela Y. Rusen
of Grosse Pointe Shores, Anne-
marie Rancilio and James D.
DeYonker of Grosse Pointe
Woods, and Rebecca Engel-
brecht of Harper Woods All
receIved bachelor of arts de .
grees RIZZOmaJored m Span-
Ish Sanchez maJored m eco
nomlcs and hIStory. Mlkeltc
majored m economICS and
mathematics Rusen majored III

economics and busmess admm .
IstratlOn With a concentration
III International commerce
RanclllO majored In political
sCience De Yonker majored m
chemistry With a concentratIOn
III bIOlogy Engelbrecht maJor~d
m mathematics with a teachIng
mmor m hIStory. f

•
Sara Elizabeth Wasinger of

Grosse POinte Park earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Bowdom College She majored
m art hiStory and was named
to the dean's hst. She also
eal ned a varsity letter In soccer
and was team captain durmg
her senior year

Eric B. Sensenbrenner of
Grosse Pomte Park and Justin
D. Palm of Grosse Pointe
Farms were named to the
dean's list at Connecticut Col-
lege last spring.

Hedi A. Suczek, daughter of
Alex and Marybelle Suczek of
Grosse Pointe Farms, earned
the dean's award for academic
excellence during the fall term
at Colgate Umversity She is
concentratmg In economics and
hIStory.

Courtney Champion,
daughter of GeorgAnn Cham-
pion of Grosse Pointe, was
named to the academic honors
hst for the spring semester at
Saint Mary's College

-

•

•

Anita Marie PugUesi of
Globse Pomte Shores, daughter
of Dr and Ml s Frank J Pug-

Ilesi, re-
ceived a JuriS
doctor degree
from the
Umverslty of
Detroit
School of
Law She
preVIOusly
earned a
bachelor of

Pugliesi arts degree
from Albion

College

Barbara Ann Burton of
Grosse Pomte Woods earned a
bachelol' of mts degree, summa
cum laude, from Concordia Col-
lege Burton majored m human
I esources adminIstratIOn
thlOugh Concordia's accelerated
degree cf\mpletlOn program

•
Althea Legaspi of Grosse

Pomte Palk was named to the
dedn's hst fOI the sprmg semes-
ter at Emerson College

-
Suzanne S. Solomon of

Grosse POinte earned a bache-
lor of science degree from Port.
land State Umverslty m June.

•
Nancy Lynn Solterisch of

GIOSse Pointe City earned a
bachelor of arts degree from
Siena Heights College

•
Clifford Ryan Earle of

Glosse Pomte Farms was
named to the dean's Itst for the
sprmg semester at Johns Hop-
kms UmversIty.

Nicholas Rafaill, son of Ka-
tie and Thomas Rafaill of
Grosse Pomte, graduated from
the Umverslty of Minnesota's
School of DentIstry with a doc-
tor of dental surgery degree He
IS a 1984 graduate of Grosse
Pomte North High School

•
Stephen S. Bai, son of RIch-

ard and Helen Bai of Grosse
Pomte Shores, was named an
AlblOn College Fellow at the
end of the sprmg semester Bai
IS a sophomore maJormg in bi-
ology

•

•

•

Elizabeth De Wulf, daugh-
ter of Don and Marlene De
Wulf of Glo ...se Pomte Shores

earned a de
gree m gel'
ontology
flom Ma.
comb Com
mumty Col
lege' She
Will contmue
workmg to

// Wald a bdch4
/ ''f} elm"s degree

In SOCIal
De Wulf wOI'k

John Wack of GlOsse Pomte
eatned d bachelor of arts de
l,'l ee m Spamsh flom Dart
mouth College m June He IS
the son of Robert dnd Delores
Wack

Louisa Natascha Heimich
of Grosse Pomte Woods was
named to thf' dean's lIst at
Drake Ulllvelblty

•
Jeanne Young of Glosse

Pomte was named to the see
and semester honors dean's hst
at Stephens College She is the
daughter of Robert and Betty
Young of Grosse Pomte

•
Grosse Pomters named to

AlbIOn College's sprmg semes-
ter dean's hst mclude Kasey
D. Clark, Joyce E. Stuckey,
Robert G. Kinnaird, Charles
R. Rutherford Jr., Susan M.
Sullivan, Jason P. Gilleran,
Stephen S. Bai and Patrick
T. Hogan.

•

Michael Fry, son of Dr and
Mrs Gene H Fry of Grosse
POinte Woods, eallled a master
of arts de- r
gree In theol ' ~
ogy from Ox- >1,~)
for d
University f;'" '
in England _, h

He IS a grad '
uate of the
Umverslty of
Michigan
and WIll con
tInue hIS
studIes at
Tl'llllty Episcopal School for
Mmlstry near PIttsburgh

•

Matthew E. McCutchen,
son of Chl'lstme A McCutchen
of Colorddo Sprmgs, Colo, and
Thomas W McCutchen of
Grosse Pomte Woods, earned a
bachelOl's deb'Tee from the Um-
verslty of Al'lzona and was
commissIOned d second heuten
ant m the All FOIce thlough
the ROTC plOgJam

•

Paul David Meehan, son of
John and Margdlet Meehan of
Pmehurst, N C, formerly of
Grosse Pomie Woods, gradu
ated from the Umverslty of
Califorma Santa Bal bal a With
a bachelol of "ueuce III envi
ronmental studies

Anna-Maria Antonette
CardeUio of Grosse Pomte
Shores was named to the
dean's libt fm the Splmg seme"
tel' at Xa\lel Ul1Ivel"slty

•
Sarah Haggarty of Grosse

Pomte Fal ms \Vab named to
the sprmg semester dean's list
at Wheaton College She IS the
daughtel of 1\11' and MIS
George A Haggdlt)

•

Recent Case Western Re
serve Umverslty graduates are
Michael Aaron Steele of
Grosse Pomte City and Peter
Ecklund of GlOsse Pomte
Park Steele earned a bachelor
of science degree, cum laude, m
musIc educatIOn. Ecklund
earned a JuriS doctOl degree

•

•

•
Paige E. Pelok, daughter of

Dr and Mrs. Larry Pelok of
Grosse Pointe Woods, was
named to the dean's hst at the
Umverslty of Notre Dame

Ryan J. Strowger, son of
Mr and Mrs Richard J
Strowger, earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Colby College
m May He majored m econom-
ICS

•

Edward Shiang-Lin Smith
of Grosse Pomte Woods was
named to the sprmg sempster
dean's list at Case Western Re-
serve University Smith is a
Jumor m the honors engineer-
ing program

ACTIVE

APPEAL

$159
High-voltage color

Just what adds
electricity to your

wardrobe now Bold
blocks of royal,

fuchSIa, yellow and
green suede graphIcally
defille your fall game

plan Z,P front
and pockets

SIzes S-M-L

Jacobsons

\

\. \\~,
\\

,

JACKET WITH

/
( !,1 ,
'j I,

l
~

17030 Kercheval - Crosse Pointe • 882-7000
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Until 6 p m on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturda Sho S

Jacobson's Charge, MaslerCard~, VJSA~, and American E"pre$S~ y p unday Noon to 5 pm

WE

-, ~~l' .€,At_______ '_k ~ r"r- ~~I I wluch is why we can offer the
'? ~ ~'t/ 'Ranch Home from $244,000and

, , j~ #/ ourOusterHomefrom$264,txXl
Both models are avatlable WIth
pre-construct1onpncmg.

Our Ouster Homes are located
m the pnvate, secure gate-house
community at Harbor Place
Harbor PlaceIStheGrossePomte
areas most exclUSive condo-
minIUm development, SItuated
on the shores of Lake 5t ClaIr
Boat slips are also available for

purchase or lease

Stop by our sales office and see the
Ouster Homesat Harbor Place,afteran,
~ helped bUIldthem We listened.

THE
BLAKE
C(>MH\NY

(313) 881-6100
Th, Harbor Place -;ales offIce will be open from 1 5 pm, c!O<;edWednesdays To vlsltlhe Site, enler tram

Jefferson through RIViera Terrace, 100 yd<; North of !\]me Mile Road, m 5t Oalr Shores

The condommlUm homes
at Harbor Placearea dlTect
result of hstenmg to your

hfestyle needs and desires Our
earlysaleshavebeen an outstand-
mg success, because we built to
your speClncations

AgaU\we'vebeenhstemng The
BlakeCompany ISpleased toan-
nounce thebegmnlng ofPhase II,
butthIShme we're adding afresh
new concept It's a 2-bedroom
RanchHome WIthtotal one floor
hvmg LIke In our successful Ouster
Home, our Ranch Home has a large
kItchen, luxunous bath, storage, secu-
nty system and attached 2-car garage
We also h.,tened to your pnce range

7 '

I
7

I
0$ r .. 1
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"We Discount Luxury"

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E HARRlSON • ROYAL OAK. 399 8320

6 Blods N or 10MIl. 114Block E off M.ltl
OPEN MON C::AT105. FRIDAY 'TIL 8 PM

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 PM .

{)pticaL cEtudi01-
Announces

882-9711

......-

• Glaucoma and Cataract Screening
• Eyeglass and Disposable Contact

Lens Fitting

For Personal Service Schedule
Your Next Eye Exam With Us!

19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

DSOH benefit

EYE EXAMINATIONS

Grosse Pointe residents Marlene and John Boll. left.
and Mary and Ron Lamparter attended a fundrmser to
benefit the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall at the So-
merset Collection Sept. 16. The evening included adm-
ner buffet. a fashion show. door prizes and a concert by
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. with Neeme Jarvi con-
ductIng.

Underpriced
by Stralford~
Loveseal, chair &
ottoman
Also available
as sleeper

••

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

language throughout the lVorld
WIth lectures, exhlblt~, con
certs, formal lanb'llage COUIbe'>,
Informal conversatIOn gI oup"
and other cultw-al events

Virginia Catanese of GIo<;se
Pomte IS a new member of the
society's board of du ectOls

- Margie ReinS Srmth

and support another person so
that they feel better," SaId
Cathy DommIcI, hospIce volun
teer coordmator "These al'e
qualItIes that come from wlthm
oUlselves

"HospIce volunteers tome to
our program with their own
speCial talents The need for
carmg volunteers has mcreased
because more and mOle pa
tIents and their famIlIes need
thIS type of SUppOlt servIce,"
Dommici SaId

The tminmg COUlse wIll be
held Tuesday evenmgs flom 6 9
p.m at MCF's headquartel s,
110 E Warren (corner of War
ren and John R) In DetrOIt Ses
slOns began Sept 22, and wIll
be conducted weekly through
October.

For more InfOImatlon, con
tact Dommlcl at 833 0710, ext
488

Ball preview
A preview party for the Fontbonne Auxiliary's 1992

White Christmas Ball was held Sept. 9 at the home of
Darlene and Anthony Soave.

Models showed off the newest creations of designer
Nolan Miller while guests enjoyed a cocktail buffet and
the music of a string quartet. Miller and Jacobson's
provided gowns from his collection earlier in the day to
be worn for committee members' photographs.

The White Christmas Ball. an annual fundraiser for St.
John Hospital and Medical Center. will be held al the
Country Club of Detroit on Friday. Dec. 11. Proceeds will
help develop a comprehensive program and endowment
for the deaf and hearing impaired at St, John Hospital.

From left. are Nolan Miller and Darlene and Anthony
Soave.

beum's gallel'1es For more m-
formatIOn, call 833-0247 durmg
busmess hours

Board member: The
Dante Ahghieri SocIety,
founded more than 100 years
ago m Rome, is dedicated to
promotmg Italian cultUl'e and

MCF seeks hospice volunteers
The MIchigan Cancer Foun.

datlon IS lookmg for hospIce
volunteers A trammg course
wiII be held thIS month for mdl-

_ _Yld!-.1.~l.s._~nteres~d.in .helping
persons WIth cancer hve the fi-
nal stage of theIr hves WIth
dIgnity.

MCF hospIce volunteers VIsit
homes In Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties to offer assIs-
tance, companionship, encour.
agement and SUppOltto termm-
ally III cancer patIents and
their famIlIes. Hospice contm
ues after the patient's death as
well - providmg a support net-
work to the famIly throughout
the bereavement period

All prospectIve volunteers
are reqUIred to complete a spe
clal six-week educatIOnal
course, covering such tOPICSas
the cancer process, actIve hs-
tAming, bereavement, durable
ppwer of attorney and the hv
ing wIll.

"RealIstically, we can't teach
a person how to smile, lIsten

LIVE DEMONSTRATION ON
"THE SKIN PEEL"

Symphony fundraiser:
The Grobse Pomte Symphony
Women's ASSOCiatIOnwill hold
a luncheon and fashIOn show at
11 30 a 01 Thursday, Oct 8, at
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
Proceeds from the event WIll
benefit the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony Orchestra.

Pauline Garavaglia IS presI-
dent of the aSSOCiatIOn,Mar-
jorie Daoust IS geneI al chaIr-
man of the event

Members who Will model
fashIOns from Walton Pierce
aJ e Evelyn Bogan, Gloria
Clark, Daoust, Marjorie Fa.
him, Ida Mae Massnick,
Marcella Haberek, Nancy
Milewski and Delores Shah-
een.

Catherine Tocco IS III
charge of inVitatIOns, Ruth
Engstrom, reservatIOns,
Louise Lee, mallmg, Marie
Mainwaring, table decora-
tIOns. Milewski, pr17e<;,and
Massnick, publiCIty

Breakfast benefit: The
Bon Secours GUIld will present
an accessory fashIOn show and
contmental bl eakfast from 930
to 10 30 a 01 Saturday, Sept
26, at Jacobson's m the Village

The donatIon IS $10 a person
For reservatIOns, call 886-8238

Volunteer alert: Onen-
tatlOn for volunteers at the De
tr01t Institute of Arts Will be
from 1230 to 1'30 p 01 Sunday,
Oct 4, m Lecture Hall at the
DIA, 5200 Woodward m De-
troit The meetmg WIll be fol
lowed by a short tour of the
museum Volunteers are
needed to aSSIst VISItors at m-
formatIOn desks and m the mu-

"ENHANCING THE NATURAL YOU"
THE CHANGING FACES OF BEAUTY

•

PROFESSOR MICHAEL J. FARRELL
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, ART HISTORY,
UNIVERSITYOF WINDSOR FORMERLYADJUNCT
EDUCATION CURATOR 0 I A. ADJUNCT
EDUCATOR CURATOR DETROIT HISTORICAL
MUSEUM, LECTURER GROSSE POINTE WAR
MEMORiAl, MT CLEMENS PUBLIC LIBRARY,
BlRMJNGHAM.BlOOMRELD ARTASSO\IAnON

WHERE: GROSSE POINTE PlASTIC SURGERY UNTER
131 KERCHEVAL, SUITE 300, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

WHEN: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER29, 1992 & TUESDAY,
CXTOBER 6. 1992 REGISTRATION 6 30 PM

COST: $10 00 PAYABlE AT REGISTRATION, INCLUDES
COMPUMENTARY HORS D'OEUVRES AND REFRESHMENTS

YOU ARE WELCOME TO PRE-REGISTERAT 6 00 PM FOR A
PRIVATETOUR Of THE NEW STATE-oF-THE-ART FACIUTIESOf

THE GROSSe POINTE PlASTIC SURGERY CENTER

MARK YOUR CALENDAR. GROSSE1POINTE PLASTIC SURGERY
CENTER WILL HOST A FUN-FILLED EVENING THAT Will
PROVIDE AN INFORMATIVE SLIDE PRESENTATION FOR MEN
AND WOMEN, "THE CHANGING FACES OF BEAUTY
THROUGHOUT HISTORY." DR. MIGUEL LORENZINI AND
PROFESSOR MICHAel J. FARRELLWill COMPARE THE USE OF
DIFFERENT NATURAL SOURCES TO ACCENTUATE BEAUTY,
FROM EGYPTIANS TO YUPPIES TO THE RAPPERS.

GUEST SPEAKERS
MIGUEL LORENZINI, M.D.

PLASTIC SURGEON
DR MIGUEL LORENZINI Will DISCUSS IN SUDE
PRESENTATIONDIFFERENTTECHNIQUES OF Le
MOULAGE CUSTOMIZED SKIN REJUVENATION
PROGRAM FOR ALL SKIN TYPES. AND THE
LATESTPROCEDURESFOR MEN AND WOMEN
IN PlASTICSURGERY
DR LORENZINI IS HIGHLY REGARDED IN HIS
FIELDFOROVER 20 YEARS

CALL (313l661.5001TODAY FOR RESERVATIONS AS S~ATING IS LIMITED.

Holiday Mart to be one-stop shop-tilI-you-drop opportunity

Guild donation
Dr. A1phanse Santino. president of St. John Hospital

and Medical Center Guild. right. hands a check for
$400.000 to John Staub. executive vice president of the
hospitaL at the guild's recent annual meeting.

The St. John Hospital and Medical Center Guild do-
nated $400.000 to the hospital - funds raised at the
guild's annual dinner and golf outing.

Other guild officers are James H. Scott, vice president:
Tymon Totte. secretary: and Leo Kalyvas Jr.. treasurer.

Sharpen up your shoppmg
~kl!ls

The 1992 Holiday Malt, an
annual benefit hosted by the
Planned Parenthood League of
Detroit, will be FrIday, Oct 16
thlOugh Sunday, Oct 18 at the
Grosse POinte War MemorIal
Merchandlbe from 31 specIalty
retail shops and boutIques from
all over the country will be fOl
bale

The special patron preview
pmty wIll be from 5.30 to 9
pm ThUlsday, Oct 15, at the
War Memorial, and will m
elude hors d'oeuvres from local
restaurants, a cash bm and
mUSIC

TIckets to the preview palty
range from $75 a couple to
$1,000 for a pmty of 10 FOI
IeservatlOns or more mforma
tl1>n,call 963-2870

Hohday Malt hours are FrI-
day from 9.30 a m to 6 p.m ,
Saturday flom 9 30 a.m to 5
p:m , and Sundu) nom noon to
5;p 01 AdmiSSIOnIS $3 III ad
vance, $5 at the door For tIck
eis, send a check and a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to
Holiday Malt, 734 Cante! bury,
Grosse Pomte Woods, 48236

. Honorary chaIrmen for the
1992 Holiday Malt are Mr. and
Mrs, John B. Ford and Mr.
and Mrs, Robert S. Taub.
man. Funds WIll be used by
the Planned Pal'enthood
I.eague to benefit Its famIly
planning and commumty edu-
catIon programs for schools,
church groups and other com-
mumty orgamzations More
than $1 5 millIon has been
raIsed m the last 15 years
through patron contributIOns,
admIssIOns and proceeds from
shop sales

Table rentals are
available for school
craft show Nov. 19

Table rentals are aVaIlable
for Santa's AttIC, a Jurled crafts
fall- sponsored by the Teacher-
Parent GUIld at St. Paul Catha-
.hc School The faIr WIll be
:Thursday, Nov 19, flOm 79
:P 01, and FrIday, Nov 20, from
;10 a m to 8 pm For fUlthel
'InformatIOn, call Cathy Cham
:PlOnat 823 3826

Wayne County 4-H horse-
back rIding for the handIcapped
program needs volunteers on
Saturdays for 10 succeSSIVe
weeks

For more mformatlOn call
Lmda Bolton at 562-5272, Dee
Dee Hernandez at 388-1080 or
the Wayne County ExtenSIOn
ServIce at 721-6576

Volunteers needed

Pettipointe Questers
tour Victorian home

Pettlpomte Questers No 243
held Its first meetmg of the
year on Sept 3 at the home of
pre<;ldent Dorothy Tepattl On
Sept 10, there wa<; a field tnp
and tour of a Vlctol'lan home III

Romeo Lunch and antique
<;hoppmg followed the tour

-----_ ..... -------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
I
I
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The Pastor's Corner

By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

Church women tour Genesis House II

~ 7
• KJ8763
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(1) Finally

purses, Maxine Ebersole, house
wares; Shirley Patterson, toys,
Mary Kykstra and Laul'a
Hmcks, jewelry; Pearl Halbert,
quahty; Ahce Glen and Audrey
MalT, lmgene, Ruth Millage,
kitchen, and Harriet Kamm,
pubhcity.

Items for the rummage sale
may be dropped off at the
church in Rauth Hall froO!
Monday, Sept 28 until Thurs
day, Oct. 1. Hours are 9 a.m to
9 p.m each day except Thurs
day, when hours are 9 a.m. to 4
p m A truck WIll be avaIlable
Monday through Wednesday
evenings to pick up heavy
Items. For pIckup, call the
church office at 8864300

Jim
• KQ1098•• A K .. 109 a 5 4
+ ... W loci?

6C
7C

DBL

~ A6542
• 542
• 32
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W~E

68(1)
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80th Vulnerable

•..

Woods Presbyterian Church
holds 50th annual rummage sale

The Presbyterian women of
the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterzan Church will hold their
50th annual rummage sale Fri-
day and Saturday, Oct 2.3, at
the church, 19950 Mack Ave-
nue In Grosse Pointe Woods
HOUl'Swill be 9 a.m untIl 6
p m FrIday, 9 a.m. until noon
Saturday.

Co-chairmen are Shirley
Goolsby and Theresa Arnold

Department chairmen are
June GIll, supplIes; Betty Kirk,
boutique, Stella Tew, books;
Sandy Schall and Carol FaneI',
chIldren's clothmg; Al Goolsby
and Berme Kirk, electrIcal; Bob
Ebersole and Enc Dale, furni.
ture, Audrey Poole, hats and

West, the type thai IS never up 10 It had obVIOusly not heard of Teddy
Lightner's double of a slam. This marvelous gadgel asks partner to make an
unusual lead 10 beat the slam. hi an endeavor to save what little is left of his
shredded bridge reputation no handle WIll be given to him, bUI he didn't gel
off to a diamond lead which East, the doubler, can ruff. JUSIanother example
of mediocnly and the reason that we've seen the recent rush by the less than
adequate 10 give up the game. Jim had no trouble ruffing West's heart ace and
playmg lWO rounds of trumps. Then the ace, Kmg of diamonds and a ruff m
dununy wluch gave him a !rillton !ricks and the almost unobjectIonable lesti-
mony for today's case .

of Independence and ways
to bebTJnagain

Cost IS $16 a sessIOn For
lI1fOlmatlon, call 254-2900.

CSM IS a Umted Way
~eJ vIce with offices 111

Mount Clemens, Utica,
Warl en, RosevllIe and New
BaltlmOJe It prOVides com-
plete counselmg servIces to
any person who hves 01'

\1101 ks m Macomb County,
legal dless of religIOn, race,
ethmc OJ' economIC back
f,TJound

Sept 24, at FIrst EnglIsh Evan
gehcal Church The group
meets on the fourth Thursday
of each month For informatIOn,
c,lll 778-6800

Program deals with divorce
Stal tlng Over, an elght-

week progI am to help pal'-
tlclpants deal \\ Ith thp pam
dnd bTJ'lef of divorce or
otbel lost Ielahonshlps, be
glll!> Wednesday, Sept 30,
flom 730 to 9 pm at the
Utica office of Cathohc So
ew! Sel vices of Macomb,
45100 StC)nU, near Hall
Road and M 53

PHI tlclpant<; Will exam
lIle changes In lifestyle,
belllg tbe absent 01' cus
todlal pm ent, the challenge

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD +,. tit .:

The dlsslffillanly of the fifty-Iwo that are dlstrlbuled al the bndge table
range from ordrnary to eXlraordmary. Today's deal IS al the apex of the pyra.
nud for rarely are cards so conlenllous as almost all of those on dISplay were
m some way gargantuan hands. ThIS spectacular spread was deall sorneUffie
back alone of the Salurday aflernoon grumpy men's gnll room games and
needless 10 say the Iwo who were losers were mcornmodably annoyed. II is
somewhal reminiSCent, m my opmlOn, of one of the major baltles of the
second world war for both SIdes deployed a 101 of heavy weapons, bUI
North/South had the masler sUll and their range and deflecllon was a study m
perfecllon In fairness 10 the plUTwho slarled the proceedmgs they had thelT
chance, but as you will see West muffed It as he was obVIOusly brain empty at
the cnl1cal momenl when glory could have been Ius reward.

I have heard It swd thai some lawyers tend 10 be plwnbers because they
use theIT paId llme for tracing leaky old pipeS 10 theIr IIseless source and res-
curng theIT chenl eslales from prelended enemies so tney can keep much of It
for themselves

I have never darkened lun Tracy's dIploma barred door, bUllf Ius practice
IS anywhere near sundar in manner and skUl to the way he plays, he IS m my
hwnble Judgement one of the \Ulcornmon kmd I would class m thai profeSSIOn
as extremely proficlenl

A fl ee hllPPOIt gJ oup fOJ pa
tlent<; and tanuly membels
tOllched by leukemia, Iym
phoma, multiple myeloma and
Hodgklll 'Ii dl<;ease Will meet
110m 7 to 810 pm Thlll<;day,

Support group is for leukemia patients

South was the reboundable greal James Tracy who's second wind had been
spurred by a sllff lugh noon servmg. The remammg bWlch of bwns seated on
the other three SIdes includmg a handful of weaned survelllancers weren't the
pIck of the bndge experlllller In fact, someone referred to them as, 'The typ-
Ically old, end of the century parllclpants," but r am reluclant to echo such

• unkmdness
••

skills.
The cost is $16 a session For

information and registration,
calI 558-7551.

CSM is a Umted Way Ser-
VIce with offices m Mount Cle-
mens, Utica, Warren, Roseville
and New Baltlmore. It proVIdes
complete counseling services to
any person who lives or works
m Macomb County, regardless
of religion, race, ethnic or eco-
nomic background

Acts of God

A four-week program, Anger
Management, WIll begin Thurs-
day, Oct. 1, from 7 to 8'30 p.m
at the Warren office of Cathohc
ServiceS of Macomb, 12434 12
Mile.

Social worker Phil Elhott
wl1l dIscuss the ways that an-
ger can empower participants,
make it therr alIy by learnmg
to express it in constructive
and appropriate ways, and im-
prove their communication

Anger management program begins

Why do they do it?
Why do they call these awful things,

things like hWTlcanes and tornados and earthquakes,
"acts of God?"

It seems so ungrateful.
I guess it's just part of the

insurance school of theology.
Actually, there are several branches of

the insurance school of theology.
There IS the Church of PrudentIal

(on this rock I will buIld my church),
the Church of Allstate

(He's got the whole world in hiS hands),
the Church of NatIOnwide

(He's on your side),
and there are other, lesser schools.

These are the folks who bl'lOg you
"Rets of ('.0<:1" R<; <;omethlOlZnasty.

What about these acts of God:
a sunset,
a baby's smile,
a fresh breeze ofTLake St. Clair on a hot summer dav?

But no.
Hurricane Andrew is an act of God
Well, I don't know about you,

but I'm glad God is more generous
in his opinion of us than we are
in ours about him.

Otherwise,
he might show us some real
gloves off, blow-away.your-socks
acts of God.

Just ask Captain Noah.
Or ask those folks from the original twin cities,

Sodom and Gomorrah.

A Fnendly ChurchforAll Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J

Roberta Sharpe. .It--
Alternatives for Girls ~
11 00 a m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services
9:00 a,m, Sunday

School Bible Classes
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIS

CHURCH

Worsbip
Education for All Ages
Worship
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowsbip

16 Lakeshore Drive • ~ Pointe Farms • 882-5330

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45 - 12:15
8:30 -12:30

Estabbshed 1865 The Presbytenan Church (U SA)
we Welcome\bu

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1992
Reformation Sunday

THE REV. GORDON A. MIKOSKI preaching

SERVICES

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

"REALITY"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Gasses

I+- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME " METHODIST CHURCH

THEGROSSEPowrEMEMoRw. CHURCH

'/---II -
I ,

I I '
1

f \1

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Mornmg Prayer
Supemsed Nursery

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

,,. ,

61 Gro ... Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4MI

Redeemer United Arst English Ev, Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VernierRd. at ~edgewood Dr.

GrossePOinteWoods
20571 Vermefjust W. ofl-94 884-5040

~

HarperWoods 8:30 & 11:00a.m. Worship
884.2035 9:45 a.m. SundaySchool

10:30a.m. Worship Dr.WalterA. Schmidt,Pastor
9'15 a.m. SundaySchool Rev.Elaine M. Gomoulka

5:30 p.m.

GRACE St James Lutheran Church
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Kerchevalat Lakepomte Grosse Pointe Farms822-3823
Sunday Schooland Worship 884-0511

10:30 a.m.
Nurserfi is proVIded 8:30 a.m. Adult Study

Rev. arve Reh 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
St MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Sunday School

CHURCH 3 years to 4th grade
20475 SunningdaJe Park . .

Grosse PointeWoods,884-4820 Rev. Wilham Kah/enberg,
8 00 a In. Holy EuclJans I • Pastor

10 30 a.m Choral Eucha nsl and Sermon
Church School (NuI'SCI)'Available)

Mld,Week Euchanst 11.30 a.m. Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. Trembath
The Rev. Ruth Clausen

800 a.m.
9:15 am.
10.20 am.

9:00.12'l5 p.m.

11:15 a.m.

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW MI48236

g 11') arr
1'rDam

h '(J pm
b 3'1 pm

WORSHIP

9'00 a m
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 a m
Adutt Education & Children's

Hour
11.00 a m

Worship & Church School

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & VernJer)

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at ChaTfonte

c;:~ 900a m & 1115amlr Worship
~ 10 10a.m Education ForAJI

Nursery Avrulable
Rev Fred Harms' Rev Colleen Kamke

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"WhoMakes ItHappen.
GOO or Self!"

James 4: 13.17

9.15 & 11.15 a.m. Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE. ASSOC MIN

GROSSE 240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throP
CHURCH 884-3075
a caring church

The 81ble Taught Here'
Su nday 5e1Vll:eS

Sunday Sch~ol
Morn ng Worship
Sr I-'Igh Youth
Even ng MiniStr'Tps

Other SeNice9
Tuesday Jr High You" b 3D pm
Weones'hy Family N'ght L rner 545 pm
AWANA (age 3 thrll Grode 61 5 15 pm

~Fast"de S ngles meet P,Pcy t11 rd
Fnd~yrA thp month 7,' I
Phone 881 334 j

Nursery Services Available
from 900 a m 10 Noon

886.4300 rI

I

Lean to hand-sewn WIndow
treatments by Caryl Kerbel'
and Joyce Edwards, who coordI-
nated the work

All rooms m the house on
Webb at 14th 8t have been
adopted and furnished. On tour
day, car pools WIll leave the
church parking lot at 9.30 a m

To make reservatIOns for
lunch at a restaurant, call the
church office at 882-5330.

tionship
Topics will mclude self es-

teem, anger, depression, lettmg
go of the past, co-dependency,
single parenting and personal
freedom. Free chIld care wIll be
prOVIded. Scholarships are
available.

To register for the adult and!
or chIld program, call 884-3075.

the publIc IS invited.
Other courses m the Adult

BIble Forum include a study of
Old Testament personalItIes
and Bible-centered dIscussion~
of contemporary Issues

Free infant care and Bible
classes for older children are
available during the adult
classes.

speakers, develop good listen.
ing skIlls and commumcate
more effectively.

There are no instructors
Members take turns dehvermg
prepared speeches and evaluat-
mg speeches gwen by other
members The course IS free. A
trainmg booklet costs $5

VISItors are welcome For m
formatIOn about Jommg Toast-
masters, call Nev Pack at 882
4989 To regIster for the
speechcraft class, call Sue Mul
linger at 884-1709.

Toastmasters InternatIOnal
was founded m 1924 and
claims to have helped nearly
three mIllIon men and women
learn to commumcate more
effectively More than 160,000
people are members of the
more than 7,000 Toastmasters
clubs in 50 countnes

Women of Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church wilI have an
opportunity to VIew the dining
room they have furnIshed at
GenesIs House II, as welI as
tour the entrre women's shelter
on Tuesday, Sept 29. Details of
the dining room, WIth a capac-
Ity of 48 at one seatmg, were
contributed by volunteers,
ranging from painted walls by
Polly Pattee and Nancy Mac-

Grosse Pomte BaptIst Church
will offer a variety of classes
for adults as part of its Adult
Bible Forum on Sunday morn-
ings.

Dr. MarVIn Faust, psychIa-
trist, teaches "Communication:
Key to Your Marriage" at 9:45
a.m. Sundays In the church
lounge. There IS no charge and

Toastmasters International, a
non-profit educatIonal organiza-
tion dedicated to helpmg people
develop public speaking and
communicatIOn skIlls, will
sponsor a speech craft class on
the second and fourth Mondays
of each month from 7:15 to 9
p.m at Brownell Middle School
in Grosse Pomte Farms.
Classes Will begm Oct 12 and
run through Jan 25.

According to a survey re-
ported in "The Book of LIsts,"
fear of pubhc speaking out-
ranks fear of death by 2-1.

Toastmasters InternatIOnal
gives adults m busmess, educa.
tion, industry, government and
elsewhere an opportunity to
learn by doing. Members learn
how to construct speeches, give
Impromptu talks, conduct meet-
mgs, present longer, informa-
tive speeches, mtroduce other

G.P. Baptist offers classes for adults

Toastmasters International
presents speechcraft course

" Divorce recovery workshop offered,
••, Grosse Pointe Umted Church,
• will sponsor an eight-week

workshop, Eastpomte Divorce
, Recovery, begmmng Tuesday,
, Sept. 29. Each session will be
, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. and the cost

is $25 for eight weeks.
The program is deSIgned for

those recovering from divorce
or the end of a long-term rela-
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343.9169

The last meetmg of the month
IS program mght and may in-
clude a guebt expert, a work-
shop, or a shde program. Light
refreshments are served after
the meetmg

Several Saturday field trIpS
al e planned each year. Mem-
bel" brmg a brown bag lunch
or gather at a restaurant The
club year ends With a banquet
In June, when members receive
awards for outstandmg work

The club IS part ot the
Greatel Detroit Camera Club
Council and IS also a member
of the PhotogI aphlc SocIety of
Amenca HIgh scoring entries
am sent to these orgamzations
for further evaluatIOn

PotentIal members and other
Vlbltors may attend meetmgs
free and Without pressm-e to
Jom However, only members
can take part III the bl-monthly
competitIOns and have their
work cnhqul'd

For more mformation call
824-9064 OJ 881 8034

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes

24-hour
Full or part-time coverage
Bonded and insured

263-0580Sw« 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Member MichIgan Home Health ASSOCiatIon

Clubs

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastically reduces Ihe elflc,enc..y of s.ltarr & t 01
water radlalors and wood ene osures are poor hCdl
conduclors
Affordable Ace Radliltor Enclosures
• Offer durab lily of stee IN th baked PI amcl j liSt HI

decorator co ars
• Keep drapes wa Is & ceilings clean
• Prolecl heal out Into the roomanca FREE Product Brochure

FREE On-Sile ESllmates
Manufacturong Co, Jnc
3564 Blue Rock Road. Cincinnati. OhIo 45247

C.P. Camera Club meets Tuesdays'

5~N6/P-
21024 Mack, G.P.W.

The Glosse Pomte Camera
Club wIll begm ItS 55th season
at 7 pm Tuesday, Sept 29, In

Room C.Il at Brownell MIddle
School, 260 Chalfonte, In

Grosse Pomte Farms The
meetmg WIll featUle pi mt and
blJde competitIOn.

Meetmgs are ubually held on
the first, thIrd and fourth Tues
days of the month

Two of the monthly sessIOns
are devoted to JudgIng and cn
tlques of members' work m
pImts and slIdes, both In PIC
tonal and nature categones

Selective Singles
SelectIve Smgles, a boclal

group fOI college educated,
profeSSIOnal, smgle, divorced
and WIdowed mdlvIduals, meets
dt the Old Pldce, 15301 E Jef
ferson at Beaconsfield m Grosse
Pomte Pal k, at 8 p m the
fourth FrIday of each month

Contact Ramona at 884 2986,
for a newsletter, contact Joan
at J4J.0170 The next gather
mg wIll be FrIday, Sept 25

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
:;..;. -:= ................ / ........ .4.«;f

~-Y-:= ~ I

1
J

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G.? W.
881-0010

women
The Women's Connection of

Grosse Pomte IS a women's net-
workmg and support group for
busmess and profeSSIOnal
women and women preparing
to enter the work force.

For reservatIons, call Nancy
Neet at 777-0888 days, or 882
1855 evemngs Guests are wel-
come.

Theatre Arts
The traditional Eva Woodbridge Victorscholarship tea •

held Sept. 23 at the home of Rita Stormes. ushered in the
82nd season of the Theatre Arts Club. Detroit's oldest all-
woman drama group.

From left are Stormes. hostess of the event: Donna Ri-
delIa. Theatre Arts president: and Shirley Worthman.

The donation tea provides funds for the annual schol.
arship which is maintained by members of Theatre Arts
to recognize and encourage a promising woman drama
student attending Wayne State University. This year's
recipient. Yvonne Pelgus. was the guest of honor at the
evenl.

Judge to speak to Women's Connection
The Women's Connection of

Grosse Pomte will meet today,
Sept. 24, at 6 p.m Dmner
starts at 6:30 and the speaker
begIns at 7:45.

The speaker for the first
meeting of the season will be
Judge Kirsten Frank of Grosse
Pointe Park Frank WIll discuss
the Improvements expected 10

the legal system concern1Og

For Adults:
~ • Self Esteem

• Anger and Depression
• letting Go of the Past

• Co-Dependency
• Single Parenting

• Personal Freedom

A Practical Seminar and Support Group for Adults Recovering
from Divorce or the end of any Long.Term Relationship

We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings!

CAlL 884.1716

'Uf_~Olt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

gam day $4 for a bagful of
books

Among the many categones
avaIlable will be bIOgraphies,
foreIgn language books, history,
fine arts, mUSIC,science, travel,
hobbles and crafts, geography
and maps, rehgIOn, chIld care,
cookbooks, politiCS and com.
puter books

A large selectIOn of children's
books, rare books and large
prmt books wIll also be for sale
Proceeds from last year's sale
provided scholarships for two
local women to do graduate
work at Umverslty of Detroit
Mercy and Wayne State Um-
verslty. The branch also made
major contnbutlOns to the
AAUW's natIOnal and mterna-
tIOnal fellowships for outstand-
mg women scholars.

Ann Schumacher IS chaIr-
man of the sale Rose Evanskl
IS president of the Grosc;e
Pomte branch

In the post 6 months

~:;:,-=-~VE.:YOU"-MOVEDr
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the post ~ months

HADADADn

Silver anniversary
fashion show

am- Lady of PrOVidence Cir.
cle No. 0848, Daughters of Isa.
bella, Will present its 25th an-
nual dinner and fashion show
at Blossom Heath Inn, 24800
Jefferson in St ClaIr Shores, on
Wednesday, Sept 30 Doors
Will open at 6 pm; dmner will
be at 7 followed by a fashIOn
show

Men's fashIOns Will be by
KuppenheJmer's and women's
fashIOns by AmelIa's of East-
pointe.

The donatIOn IS $20 with pro-
ceeds going to several charities
such as the Make A Wish
Foundation and the Michigan
Lupus Foundation.

For mformatIon and reserva-
tions, call Bette Hubert at 526
7510

Where: The Grosse POinte Umted Church
240 Chalfome, Grosse POinte

When: Eight TuCSllay Evemngs
September 29 - November 17

Time: 7 OO.l}30pm
Childc.rre ProvJded
Please call 884-3075 10 regIster

Cost: $25 DonalJOO
Scholarship Avwlable

The Grosse Pointe United Church warmly invites you to shtJre in our second year of

Eas
Divorce

Wor
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Annual AAUW Used Book
Sale will be Sept. 30-0ct. 3

More than 25,000 books with
topics rangmg from antiques to

1 westerns will be ready for bar-
. gam hunters at the annual

Used Book Sale sponsOled by
the Grosse POlnte Branch of
the Amer,nan ASsociatIOn of
University Women

The 30th annual event will
run from 9:30 a.m to 9 P m
Wednesday, Sept 30, through
FrIday, Oct 2; and from 9.30

t. a.m. to 3 pm Saturday, Oct 3,
,m the Grosse Pointe Woods
• Commumty Center, 20025

Mack Avenue.
'. There wIll be a 50 percent
,m~kup opemng day, regular
. prices Thursday, and half-prIce
Friday Saturday will be bar-

rOetroit columnist
~'speaks to AAUW

General Josiah
Harmar, NSDAR

The General Josiah Rarmar
chapter of the National Society
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will gather at
the home of Sarah M DaVIS for
a meetmg and luncheon at
noon Satm-day, Sept 26 Co-
hostesses Will be Mary RobieI'
and Bonnie O'Dess

National COnstItutIOn Week
is Sept. 17-23 Florence Moore
Davis, chapter chairman for
Constitution Week, will speak
to the group on "The Constitu-
tion: A Document for All
Times."

Village Garden Club
The Village Garden Club

will hold Its first meeting of the
season at the home of Claire
Allen at 11 a.m. Friday, Sept
25 Co-hostesses WIll be Myrtle
Everett, Polly Fischer and
Patty Schemm. Lmn Osborn
will present a program on
"WmterIZing Your Garden."

The AmerIcan AssociatIOn of
• University Women, Grosse

Pomte branch, wIll feature De-
trOit News colummst and au.
thoI' of "Detroit's Powers and
Personalities" TIm Klska, at Its
monthly meetmg on Saturday,

. Sept. 26, at Grosse Pointe
: Memorial Church, 16 Lake-
, shore Drive, in Grosse Pomte
: Farms.

. : Kiska WIll offer an irreverent
, look at DetrOlt personalIties as
: he speaks about his experIences
: writmg hIS column and hiS
: book. Copies of the book wIll be
I on hand for purchase.
: The meeting wIll featm-e dls-

Iplays of each study group re-
garding programs planned for
1992.93. Members are invited
to come early to see what's m

l store for the coming season So-
~ cial time begins at 10:30 a.m;
! brunch will be at 11 and thet program begins at 11:45. Cost
I of the brunch is $9. For infor-
\ matIOn or reservatIOns, call
( Mary Ann ThIbodeau at 882-t 3877
t PreSIdent of AAUW-GP IS
~Rose Evanski of Grosse Pomte
L Farms. For informatlPn, ammo ~
~membership in MUW, -cil.n~0

Charlotte Adamaszek at 882-
0966.

FeR TH£--1...ADY GOLFER

8200 Old 13 Milf' Road • Warren, MI 48093 • (31~3) 751-1927

Warren. Michigan
Be sure to enter our Lady Golfer

Giveaway. The first place wmner will
receIve a $300 Golf Apparel Shopping
Spree compliments of Contmental

ClothIer. The sec-
ond place wmner
will receIve a Sony
Compact DISC
PlayerC'Omphments
of Golf for Women
Ma~a/1ne No pur-
chase ISnecessary.

For your convemence we accept Visa
and MasterCclrd

Q) 14 Mile N~
ChIcago Rd >- ... ~0 Q)c

/ >Cll 0
GM Tech > Old 13 Mile ~Center I- 12 Mile

End of Season Closeout
Save 20% - 70% on Name Brand Ladies Golf Apparel

Continental Clothier, For The Lady
Golfer, the natIonal mall order retmler of
comfortable, top quality ladles golf
apparel. announces their End OfSeason
Closeout. EnJOY saving 20% - 70% off
on name hrand golf
fashIOns.

Take advantage of
these great savings -g
Friday, Saturday 5
and Sunday Only. ~
September 25th,
26th and 27th from
9a.m. to 5p.m. at the Contmental
Clothler's natIOnal sales offIces 10

Child care bas fimlled !llroDm!lll You mUll regJSlt1 yoorchddren. PllIbms will be filled 011a "f1lSl alille. fllSlltrve" Ins.s
The Grosse POInte Umted Church IS located at 240 Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Farms. one block east of Mack, on the corner of

Chalfonte & Lothrop. next 10Brownell MIddle School

l!l.l!lIU! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS U!I
~ I'M PAYING ~I ~~ 3x5 - $300 . $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 ~
~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~I 5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up I
I Buying ~I Ameriean and European Paintings ~
~ MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery I
~ Toys - Weapons. WristIWatches - Clocks ~
~ ~~ - Insured Consignments - ~ICALLING ROUSE ANTIqUES ~
~ Nl'WI,ocation: 20788 Mack (north of V~rnil'r) ~
~ ~~ 882.1652 ~
l!l.l!l

The School of Government
Inc began Its 1992-93 season
Sept 23 WIth a meetmg at the
Detroit Boat Club.

Susan J Heintz, director of
Gov John Engler's southeast-
ern headquarters, spoke to the
group about "How We Effect
Changes."

The club's new president, Ida
Mae Massnick of Grosse Pointe
Shores, presided at the meet-
mg The chairman of the day
was Cathanne McMullen

Progressive Artists
Club will meet

The ProgressIve ArtIsts Club
wIll meet and present a water-
color demonstration by MICh-
elle Pagha at 7:30 pm. Fnday,
Sept. 25, at the Spindler Park
Recreation BUIldmg, 19400 Ste-
phens m Eastpomte.

School of
Government meets

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

----------------------------~--------;--------_._.-to

\
"\
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The maid of honor was the
bride's slbtel, Ashley Mlmac of
LOUIsvIlle

Bl'ldeslll,uds welC LOIIe SISCO
of Pensacola, Fla, Georgette
Shake! of Cleveland, Jenmfer
MOUSCIof St Petel sburg, Fla,
and Ledh PanaYlOtou of MobIle,
Ala

The !,l'J oom's brother, James
Loffredo of GrobBe POInte Park,
was the bebt man

Groomsmen were John Rob
ertb of Grosse Pomte Woodb,
Jeff Metry of Grosse Pomte
Park, JIm Hadley of RockVIlle,
Md , and DaVId DeLozlel of Jef
fel"on CIty, Tenn

The bl'lde eal'l1ed a bachelol
of sCience degree from Vandel
bllt UllIvel slty and IS currently
attendmg medical school at
VandelbIlt

The 1,'1oom also g1'aduated
horn Vanderbilt With a bache
101of sCience degree He IS em
ployed by Andersen Consultmg
111 NashVIlle

The couple traveled to Hd
wall Thev hve 111 Na<;hvlllp

Mr, and Mrs. David fohn
Loffredo

VIlle, <;on of Nancy and John
LofTIedo of GlOsse POll1te Palk,
on Aug 1, 1992, at Belle
Meade Man:OlOl1III NashVille

The Rev Beverly AsuUly offi
clated at the 6 30 P III leI e
mony, whIch was followed by a
IeceptlOn 111 the can Idge house
of Belle Meade Man<;lOn

Joseph wa" the best man
Groombmzn were Steve CIUS

of CllIcago, Blake Mossholder of
Okemos, Flank Yates and Joe
LaFata, both of Grobse Pomte
Pm k, 'Illd Joe Leto of Gl'o"se
POll1teCity

The mothel of the bllde wore
a two piece SUIt of pale pmk
chIffon tl'lmmed In satm

The !,'1oom's mother WOle a
two pww mll1t colm ed SUll
tll mmed m lace

The bllde IS a sales leple
sental! ve for TNT Expi ess
WOIld\\ Ide

The groom IS preSIdent of
Yate" Industneb

The nel\ Iyweds traveled to
CahfOlnla and Lake Tahoe
The\ !lve 111 Gl'Osse Pomte
Palk

Mlinac-Loffredo
Meg,lll Elizabeth Mlmac of

Na"hvdle, Tenn, daughte! of
Vaughn Mlmac of LOlllsvllle,
K, and Lawerence Mhnac,
a(s; of LOUISVIlle, man led
Da\ ld John Loffredo of Nash

WlONT BRISHTO~ DWS~~ HEIGHTS ABC Warehouse MADISON HEIGHTS PORrHURO~ H gh~nd Superstores TmOR WfSTUHD~ HelldeJSQ'GIass Hendersoo Glass Hendernln Glass MidWest Electron,es ABCWlrehouse Express Pag ng Syslems Hrghblld Supels!oresCommUllOC3lJOOS H'gh~1ld Superst~res 15831 John R HernleJSQn G~ss SHELBY TllWll5HIP 10117Ec~Rd115 8la1lCh Sl CANTD~ EASTPOIIITE >437700 Henderson Glass 381 cm YPSILIHTI79S-8881 ABCWarehouse AmenlechMo~leSaies FP.ASER REDFeRD H~h~rnl S,pers'ores FUllIreS&J1ld& SeMCe Cenler ~ndersoo Glass lIT CUllENS ABC Warehouse TROY 3ri69 CarpenlerRdAUARBlIll HendeJSQn Glass m71 GratwtAl'e Metro Ceil SOtJT!tAELD ""neral Cellu~r Sa~ 9718784ABC WaIe!>o<M 7771YXJ7 HIGHL\.IIO PARK 36884 Harper ROCHESlfR Hendersoo GblS Cell,~r 1767 RocIles!el RdHenderson Glass C£lffiRUn H'9h~1ld S,peiSlores 790-500J Tt~S&J1ld Mvanlage 14059W 10M.Rd 5143132 Dash Moo,. ElectroniCSH~1lIa1ld SupelSlores H~hlalld Superstores Henderson Glass I 800-l EADER 1 !KJ8M.lmSI 350-1100lA TltRUP VILlAGE 656-161t ABCWarehooseAUBUfUI HIl.lS OETRDIT fARIllNGTOH Amenlechl.lobOOSaits ABC Warehouse ABCWare'i<luse H'9h~ll<l SlJpersloresMetro Ceil Ame'1och Mo~. Salts ABC Warehouse & SeMCeCenlPf ROCHESTER HilLS Oash Moo<~EleclroniCS Hendersoo Glass2SW H SQum~ Rd & Serw.e Cenler Hendelsoo Glass 16911 So~fie~ Rd NDVI Amenlech Pag,ng H~h~ Ild Superstores377 3333 333H JefleJSQ' Ave 557~ F,rstCellubr SaM"" WARREN1 800-l£\DfR I 159-5007 fARllIlIGTGr HJUS 43450 Gralld Rrm 195t S Rochester Rd SOllTlt5ATf Dash Mo~le EleclromesF'ISlCenu~, Amenlec!l Pag'ng 380-8338 1 800-513 8773 ABCWmil<luseHendersoo Glass Moo~CornmU1rcalJorl 31730 No<'hwtstem SeM"" Henderson GIaIS Hende=G~1SServlC9S H~hway 16810 Solrthf~ld Rd HeMerso,Glm H3wttlOtrle Home H~~lalld SupersloresB£Rnrt 990 Oakman Blvd 9313870 1 800-458 190'1 H~hblld Superstores AppI~1lC<S & ElectroniCS MobfJe ComrTlJ nJCa1IonHendeM1GIass 421 !l4OO
STfRlING HEIGHTS ServcesMelro Cell LIVONIA PlYIlOIITH ROSEVIllE Metro Cell 21041 GloedeB1RII'lCHAIrI Heoo-'sonGIass 31111 W E~~I M,~ Rd MOO<1eCommunrcalJoo ~1l1ec!l Moo,le Sa.s ABC W"ehouse 5903E 14MleRd 1722630F,no.hong Tood1'" 4731)331 Servxes & SeMCeGenier HghlaMSuperslores 939 ~UO WATERfORDMolonng Aocesso"'" OWlBllRN 1 800-lEADER I 3441tllldusinal Rd 610 \II Arm Alilor Rd I 800-IEAOfR A8CWmhouse235 P,e,,,,, Sl ABCWa'~M' 42719&1 45111710 ROYAl.OU Dash Moo ieEIe<IIOllICS64S-2236 fliNT Royal RM~ Sa~ & ABC l'Iareil<luseDas~ MJ e Amenlech Pag,ng Henderson G~ss POIITlAC SeMCe Hefl{lersoo Glass Hendersoo GIaISHawI!1ome Home Eil'ttJoo rs Sef'/lC<S H~h~1ld Superstores 612 N M.lnSIA/llIII3flCtS& ElectroolCS G4Q29 M,ller Rd 5488711 WESI BloollFIElDH~~lanc, ",rstores 1 800-132 5141

HeMerson G~ss

CalII-800-MOBILE-I for rental security and details on other
rental packages, priced to fit any budget.

• Twrl'oC'1 nlh mlmmuomrel1Tal('onlr¥1 Customer mu.\t ffialnlam Amtnlt<:h Mohllt servKe for .lrn~h 0( (oolrarl Gfass-ffiOlJnl o1nll"nnaa"iulablt '1111h AC22'il moMof' phont onl)
f..., )' ranrt"llall'OO It"t' and other rMlnrllOOS apply ~ nOf mdoo(' Inslallal nn cosl or prOlfTammm~ [N' If applKablf 'lIt ilvilllatllE' Wllh any olhi'7 promotmn

() 1992Amrntt""Ch Mo~l(' (ommunKalton<; rnr All ngflrs r~n."tf1

Get tote phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery/
charger and activation for just $24.90*a month. -
Now Ameritech Mobile offers the peace of mind that cqmes with having a mobile
phone, without bUyingcostly equipment. Our one low, all-inclusive price covers tote
phone rental, monthly airtime access, battery/ charger and activation. Or, ifyou
prefer, choose a Motorola AC2250 installed phone, glass-mount antenna, monthly
airtime access and activation for the same price.

"

Connect with the ~
AMERITECH MOBILE

Rent complete
~nLHle..road peace of mind.

T1 l .~ne1aech Mobile Safe and Sound~M
Relltal Package.

ficlated at the 11 a.m cere
mony, which was followed by a
IeceptlOn at The WhItney res
taw'ant

The brIde wore a whIte sIlk
taffeta gown featuring a
Basque bodIce decorated with
appliques, a v-back, mld.length
bleeves and a full skIrt Her
headpIece, a band of Vemce
lace decorated WIth a bow and
applIqueb, held a long veIl. She
can led a bouquet of gardemas,
whIte Casablanca hlIes, whIte
loses, stephanotIS and cascad
mg dendloblUm orchIds

KllnbeIly J Yeagel' of Sun
nyvale, Calif, was the m3ld of
honm

BridesmaIds were the bnde's
blbtels, Kathy ClUS and Sarah
ClUS, both of Grosse POInte
Palk, Slbl'ey McManus of
WIxom, Pat! ICld Spl'ovlero of
Mount Clemens, Paula Leto of
GIOSse POInte CIty, and Amy
Mossholdel of Okemos

Attendan ts wore sh'eet
length fuchsHl embossed cotton
dresses

Chllstophel J Wyse of St

Weddings
Bendure-
Rechkemmer

Janet M Bendure, daughtel
of 1\11 elnd Mrs Robelt Ben
dllle of GIOBse Pomte Woods,
mal Iled Sha 1\ n L Rechkem
mel of C<lnton, son of 1\11 and
MIb Kenneth Rechh.emmel of
Morton, III , on Match 28, 1992,
at Glace Commul1lty ChUlch

The Re\ J Kevm Butchel
officldted at the 5 p m cel e
1110n), 1\ hlch \Vab foll<l\\ed by d
IeceptlOn elt AssumptIOn CuI
tUIal Centel

The bllde 1\01'(' a fitted satm
g;m n WIth a lace bodICe,
:olee\es and peplum and dn I1lu
"1On necklme decOlated \\ Ith
peal b and lace applIques She
Call led a bouquet of white 10

ses, baby cal natIOns, stephano
tIS, baby's bl edth dnd IV)

The maId of honOl \\ as the
bllde'<; Sister, Diane Bendure of
GlObse Pomtc \\'ood"

.{l W. I'~"""/ 'l- ""'/ I'

V / /*- 1

Mr, and Mrs. Shawn L.
Rechkemmer

Bndesmalds were the
g1oom's slstels, 1\1ehssa Re
chkemmel of MOlton, Ill, and
Jodi Stell of Waukesha, Wis,
and Elena Taylor of Austm,
Texas

Attendants wore tea.length
navy blue floral prInt dresses
and carried baskets of dark
pmk roses and baby's breath.

JIm SchIck of Deer Creek,
III , was the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
blOther, Bnan Rechkemmer of
Morton, Dave FlIckmger of Far-
mmgton Hills; and Steve Heim
gel' of IndIanapolIs. Ushers
were Tom Thornburg of Colum
hus, Ind , and Ray NaIrn of At
lanta

The brIde's mother wore a
turquOIse Imen SUlt and a COI'-
sage of pmk orchIds

The mother of the groom
wore a navy blue dress WIth a
white lace collal and a corsage
of pmk orchids

The bnde earned a bachelor
of science degree III secondal'Y
educatIOn and Enghsh from
Taylor Umverslty. She works
for Impellal MIdwest Insurance
Co

The groom earned a bachelor
of scIence degl'ee III busmess
systems from Taylor Umver-
slty He IS a systems engIneer
for Electromc Data Systems

The couple traveled to DIS-
ney World m Orlando They
live 111 Canton

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Yates
ill

Cius- Yates
Pamela R Cms, daughter of

MI and Mrs JulIus J CIUS of
GIOe:;se Pomte Park, marrIed
WlIlIam H Yatee:; III, son of
Mr and MI" WlIham H Yates
II of Grob'ie POll1te Park, on
Nov 9, 1991, at GI'O%e POll1te
McmOllal ChUlch

The Rev V BIuce RIgdon of

teer apphcatlOn form Office
hours are Monday through Fn
day, 10 a m to 4 pm

The MIchigan Cancel Foun
datIOn a Ul1Ited Way Agency,I" Iecogrll7ed for ItS rr"earch
mto the causcs, treatments and
prevention of cancel and Ie
bted dN',N'" and for 1t'- hpalth
rducatlOn and patient services

Dr and Mrs. Mlchael James
Bueche

C;rhnshaw-
Bueche

Rhonda Gllmsha\\ of Key
BI"L<I\ne, FI<I, daughtel of Col
eh,lIlp" and Jane Gl'lmshaw of
G, (h'P POll1te Park, married
DI ;.hchael .James Bueche of
I\e\ jjhLd) Ill.', "on 01 Howard
dl1cl \'llgll1ld Bueche of Flush
llH' on ApI II 25, 1992, at
Glo""e POinte MemorIal
Cllll1 ch

TIll.' Rev Michael Roley and
the Rev Robert McGra\\ officI
,Hed at the 5 pm ceJemony,
\\ hlch \\ as followed by a recep
tlOn at the Grosse Pomte War
1\lemonal

fhe bnde wore a Vlctonan
"t\ Ie eCIu sJlk organza gown
\1 lth a beaded lace bodIce, col.
lal and sleeves Her beaded
laLe headband held an ecru sIlk
\ ell and she can'ied a bouquet
of OIchlds, mountam lIlIes,
peach roses, greens and pearls

The matron of honor was the
brIde's Sister, Jane GrImshaw
Dudgeon of Okemos

Bndesmalds were the bnde's
"Istel, Cathenne GrImshaw
.Jewell of New York CIty, and
the g1oom's SIster, Mary Kay
Bm kley of Ann Arbor

The flowel gIrl was Kllsten
Ashley GrImshaw of Grosse
Pomte Park

BrIdesmaIds WOle peach and
blue floral dresses wIth hand
beaded lace bIbs and carried
cm,cades of peach tulips and
!,'Teens.

The flowerg1rl wore a whIte
lace dress wIth homemade
peach nbbon flowers and car-
lIed a whIte lace and nbbon
basket filled wIth whIte tulIps,
loses and baby's breath

The best man was the
glOom's blOther, Greg Bueche
of ChIcago

Gloomsmen were the gI oom's
blothers, DI Matthew Bueche
of ChlCago, and Gerry Bueche
of Rockford, III The bride's
brother, Charles M Gnmshaw
JI of Grosse Pomte ParK, was
the usher

Gloomsmen and the usher
wore black pmstnped taIls, bow
ties and vests

The mother of the bride wore
a peach SIlk chIffon dress wIth
a lace Jacket and an orchId cor-
sage

The groom's mother wore a
peach SIlk chIffon dress wIth a
fitted bodIce accented wIth
peal I beads and an orchId cor-
sage

The solOIst was Catherine
Gnmsha\\ Jewell Trumpeter
was Kevm Good Orgamst was
DaVid Wagner Judge Thomas
Maher sdng a solo, dedIcated to
the bndal couple, at the recep.
tlOn

The bllde attended the Um-
VPIslty of MIchIgan, Wayne
State Umverslty, the Umver-
slty of DetrOIt Mercy School of
NUlSIng and the Umverslty of
Pittsburgh School of Anes
thee:;la She IS a nurse anesthe
tlst

The g1'oom earned bachelor
of SCIence and M D degrees
flOm the Umverslty of MIChl'
gan and completed a reSIdency
In ophthalmology at the Um
I PISItI' of PIttsburgh and a fel-
lowshIp lJ1 glaucoma at the
Bascom Palmer Eye InstItute
He h an ophthalmologist

The newly\\eds took a Canb
bean crlllse They hve In Key
Bl"cayne

Cancer Foundation needs volunteers
TllP ?'.flchlgan Cancer Foun

datron n~eds volunteer drIvers
to takr cancer patients to trca~
mpnt cpnlpr" 111 eastern Waynp
rind ;.1awrnh counties An aver
age fllP tdke" one to tll 0 hours,
onc(' a week

If yOll hal P a car and are 111
1<'1 ('-,U,d, calI the EilSt Sel"\ Ice
('pnter at 29444.10 fOl a volun

---..I ••• - .. ._ ..t... .. • ~.
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Patricia Lynne Rossmann

•

Classens- Wood
Robelt dnd SylVia Classenf:>

01 TIdVe!'>e CIty have an
110unwd the engagement of
then ddughter, Jennifer Lind
Cla'>l>ell'>of Holland, to Robelt
Bo'>ton Wood Jl' of Holland,
,>onof MUlilyn Wood of GI'osl>e
POinte and Hobert Wood of
HarbOl SPIlngS A Septembel
weddll1g 1'> planned

Cla,>,>en~ grdduated flom
Mlchlgdn State Umvel '>Ity She
IVOIks 101Pathfindel f:>'TIdvel

Wood giaduated hom the
Centel fO! Credt! ve StudieS,
whel e he '>tudwd Induf:>t!lalde
'>1gn

Design It!~
We'll make It fabu-
lous With a con-
temporary style
deSigned espeCial-
ly for you Whether
short or long.
straight or curled.
we'll create a look
to bring out the
best in youl

Call 881-7252
for an appointment

tOdayl
20311 MACK AT LOCHMOOR •

Lois Warden. president of the Grosse Pointe Garden Center,
at the far left, hands a check to Robert Neveux. recipient of
the center's annual fellowship award. Dorothy Smith. treas-
urer. is third from left. Lucille Grenzke. awards chairman, is
at the right.

/

Engagements

Kymberly Michelle Finger and
Geoffrey Ian McQueen

Rossmann-
Herring

Anne Mane SImpson ROf:>f:>
mdnn of Glosse Pomte Pal k
ha'> announced the engagement
of hm daughtel, Patncla Lynne
Rossmann, to BI uce Thoma"
Hen'mg, son of Mrc; Robm
Ruehh and Thomas S Hel1'lng
of Chappaqua, N Y An Octobel'
weddmg ISplanned

Rossmann graduated from
AlbIOn College With a bachelOi
of alts degree m hberal arts,
economICS and management
She IS an account executIve for
Target Development

HerrIng graduated from Bab
son College With a bachelOi of
sCience del,'l'ee m finance. He IS

Jennifer Lind Classens and a fund manager for FIdehty In t.::.-'--~~
Robert Boston Wood Jr. vec;tments

Garden Center announces fellowship award
The Grosse Pomte Garden

Center has named Robert Nev
eux of Grosse Pomte Farms as
the reCIpient of ItS annual fel-
lowshIp award. The $2,000 wIll
be applIed to Neveux's tUItIOn
at the UniversIty of MichIgan
School of Natural Resources,
where he IS purSUIng a mas
ter's degree In landscape archl.
tecture.

Neveux graduated from the
University of MIchigan m 1970
WIth a bachelor of arts degree
m speech and Enghsh He be-
came mterested In hortIculture
whIle hvmg In Caltforma and
earned a degree m ornamental
garden deSIgn from MerrItt Col
lege.

SInce he returned to Grosse
Pomte In 1982, Neveux has
been Involved In garden deSIgn
profeSSIOnally He also mam
tains the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center's TrIal Gardens at the
War Memorial

The Garden Center, located
at 32 Lakeshore, was founded
m 1950 to promote educatIOn,
beautIficatIOn and hortIculture
In the community The centel
makes grants avaIlable for lo-
cal beautIficatIOn projects, holds
an annual garden tour, con-
ducts hortIculture workshops
and lectures, mamhans the
TrIal Gardens, acts as a re
source center for garden clubs
and mdIviduals and mamtams
a lendmg lIbrary of books on
hortIculture

Grant apphcatlOn forms are
avaIlable at the center, whIch
IS open Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays from 10 a m to
4 p m New members are wel
come Annual dues for the
Grosse Pomte Gal den Center
are $7 50 For mOle Informa
tlOn, call 8814594

PHOTO REPRINTS OF YOUR FAMILY,
FRIENDS AND BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

appearing in The Grosse Pointe News are now available ...

Get 5"x7" or 8"xIO" glossy, black & white reprints in a decorative folio frame,
delivered to your door.r--------------------------- ,• Just fill out the coupon below and send with check or money order to: I

• Creative Ser~ices & Production • 96 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I
• Name:_______________ I
• Address,'-------------- D I
• 5" X 7" size elOOOeach) I
• --------------- Number of prints desired -- IDaytime Phone: _

•1Description of Photo(s) Desired: :

D 8" X 10" size (SI5oo.ach)
: Photo Credit: ----------__ Number of prints desired :
I IssueDate of Paper In Which Photo Appears: ---- p,t It 10 d r. d I' I

lease a ow ays lor e wery,IPhotoAppearsonPage#:__________ I
L Please make checks payable to The Grosse POinte News ..---------------------------------

Coles-Van Note
Mr and Mrs Fmlay J Coles

of Pomt Pleasant, W Va, have
announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kathleen M
Coles of Kent, OhIO, to Mat-
thew P Van Note of Kent, son
of Mr and Mrs DaVId P Van
Note of Bloomfield HIlls, for
merly of Grosse Pomte Park
An October weddIng IS
planned

Coles graduated from St
Mary's School of Nursmg She
IS a reglstered nurse at Akron
CIty HospItal

Van Note graduated from
Hillsdale College with a BLS
degree In economICS and bus I
ness admmstratlOn He IS a
marketmg representatIve for
Clber, a data processmg con
suItIng firm

Finger-McQueen
GIlbert and Lmda Fmger of

Grof:>sePomte Park have an
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Kymberly
MIchelle Fmger, to Geoffrey
Ian McQueen, son of Roger and
Manlyn McQueen of Warren
A December weddmg IS
planned

Fmger graduated from Cen.
tral MichIgan Umverslty With
a bachelm of apphed arts de
gree She IS m retail manage-
ment.

McQueen also earned a bach.
elor of apphed arts degree from
Central MIChigan Umversity
He IS an Insurance, estate and
financial planner

Travis Jeffrey Bakeman
LIsa Rose Bakeman and Paul

Bakeman of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a son,
Travis Jeffrey Bakeman, born
July 29, 1992 Maternal gl'and
parents are Gordon and Lmda
Rose Paternal grandpa! ents
aloe BIll and Pat Bakeman of
Grosse Pointe Woods Great
grandmothers are Ruth Rose of
Kalamazoo, June Stewart of
Portage and Margaret TraVIS of
St ClaIr Shores

.~\

1arc
ASSOCaation fOr Retarded CltlZ€flS

Matthew P. Van Note and
Kathleen M. Coles

Allen-Schmidt
Dr. and Mrs Patnck Allen of

Chatham, OntarIO, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, JulIe MaUleen
Allen, to Dr RIchard Nikolaus
Schmidt, son of Thel'esla
SchmIdt of Grosse Pomte
Woods and the late Dr Johann
Schmidt An October weddIng
ISplanned

Allen earned a bachelor of
science degl'ee m nUll>mg from
the Umverslty of Wmdsor She
IS a chmcal study coordmatlJr
for the Wayne State UnIversl'
ty's Department of Neurology

SchmIdt earned bachelor of
sCience and M D degrees from
the UnIVersIty of Michigan and
dId a reSidency m otolaryngol
ogy at Wayne State UniversIty
He IS a surgeon specIahzmg m
pedIatnc and adult ear, nose
and thlDdt sUlgelY

Maternal grandparents are
RIta and John KeIls of BellaIre
Paternal grandparents are
Gretchen and Robelt Valade of
Grosse Pomte Farms Great.
grandmother is Aglles E. Kells
of Bellaire.

Matthew Kurt Pfeiffer
Karen and Ralph Pfeiffer of

MontclaIr, Va., are the parents
of a son, Matthew Kurt Pfelf.
fer, born July 29, 1992 Mater.
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs MIlton J Kodldek of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Ralph K. PfeIffer of Henderson.
VIlle, N C, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal great-
grandfather IS Peter Spaldmg
ofWashmgton, DC

Lindsey Ann Phillips
Gerry and Karen PhIlhps of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Lmdsey
Ann Phllhps, born Aug 28,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs Thomas E
Coulter of Grosse Pomte
Shores Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Harry H
PhIllips of Grosse Pomte
Farms

Robert Maxon
Montgomery

Robert and Pamela Mont
gomery of Grosse Pointe Park
are the parents of a son, Robert
Maxon Montgomery. born July
16, 1992 Maternal grandpar
ents are Dr and Mrs Richard
M Courtney of Ann Arbor Pa.
ternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs WJ1ham N Montgom
ery of Grosse POInte

New Arrivals

Oktoberfest at Historic Trinity
Bach on the organ. ompah.ompah from the tuba and the Blessing of the Hops _ that's

what is in store for a black-tie crowd attending Historic Trinity Lutheran Church's ninth
annual Oktoberfest Friday. Oct. 2. at 7 p.m. at the church.

Looking over the invitation for Historic Trinity's Oktoberfest are. from left, Kathy Ma-
rowske, the Rev. Dr. David Eberhard, Corliss Marowske and Diane and Thomas Schoenith.

Reservations. at $150 a person. are available by calling Edith Miller at the church, 587-
3100. Funds will be used for restoration and programs of Historic Trinity.
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Julia Suzanne Jones and Craig
Raymond Sheerin

Jones-Sheerin
Rebecca T Jones of Grosse

Pomte Farms and Dr John D
Jones of Anderson, Ind, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Juha Suzanne
Jones, to CI alg Raymond
Sheerin of Wllmmgton, Del,
son of Paul and Agatha
Sheerm of Fenton A May wed
dmg IS planned

Jones graduated from Indl
ana UnIVersIty With a bachelor
of SCIence degree m biology
She IS WOlkmg on advanced
degl ees m nutrItIOn and dietet-
ICS at the UnIversIty of Dela
ware

Sheerm graduated from Indi
ana University with a double
maJOl' in math and computer
sCience He IS a systems analyst
for J P Morgan Investment
Bankmg

Gregory Anthony
LaHood

MarqUIta Bedway and Alger
LaHood of Grosse Pointe CIty
aI e the parents of a son, Gre.
gory Anthony LaHood, born
Apnl 29, 1992. Maternal grand.
parents are Nancy and Toni
Bedway of WheelIng, W Va.
Paternal grandparents are Tom
LaHood of Grosse Pomte
Shores and the late Melania
LaHood

Sophie Hannah
Henriette Mair

Bruce and Jet Malr of Grosse
POInte Farms are the parents
of a daughter, SophIe Hannah
Hennette Mall', born AprIl 21,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Johannes T
MelJers of Shedrecht, the Neth-
erlands Paternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs Bruce Mair of
Redford Township

Adrey Bernedette
Herrington

SylVIa K and Andrew CurtIS
Herrmgton are the parents of a
daughter, Adrey Bernedette
Herrmgton, born July 21, 1992
Maternal grandparents are
Phlhp J and Joyce Mabarak of
Grosse Pomte Park Paternal
grandparents are Lowell and
LoUIse HerrIngton of Gl and
RapIds

Cameron Patrick
Valade

Molly and Mark Valade of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
pal ents of a son, Cameron Pat
rick Valade, born Aug 8, 1992

1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Ella FItzgerald wIll give a
rare performance at 8 p m. Sat-
urday, Oct 3, sponsored by
OmmCare Health Plan. The
concert IS a benefit for the Mu-
SICHall restoration. Tickets are
$125 a person and include a
cocktaIl receptIOn, dinner at the
Atheneum Hotel in Greektown,
the concert and an afterglow.
Concert and afterglow only
tickets are $75 For more infor-
matIOn, call 963.7622

•

For mformatlOn about the
season, call the Music Hall at
963.2356

every tIcket goes to the renova-
tIon"

RestoratIOn costs have been
kept low because the theater
has never closed its doors since
It opened 64 years ago

Henrietta Fridholm

See WIVES, paKe llB

etes.style edltmg techmque _
traversmg camera angles, une
ven color, ObVIOUScuts m the
film - that takes a few min.
utes to get used to and had
some Viewers commentIng (far
too loudly) they were dIzzy

But It works WIth thIS film
When thmgs happen too fast
for the characters to take It all

Husbands and Wives
Rated R; Profanity adult
subject matter •
Starring Woody Allen, Mia Farrow,
Sydney Pollock, Judy Davis

III-Don't Bother
~ 2. Nothing Special
• 3 - It Hos Moments

4 - Better Than Most
5 . Outstanding

..

hearty laugh from the audl'
ence.)

Maybe, - as m "Anme Hall"
when Allen played a gzfted
wrIter who grows apart from
hIS lover, then wrIteS a play
about the relatIOnshIp and
tacks on a happy endmg - he
IS re wrltmg scenes from hIS
own hfe, makmg them more
palatable

But don't expect happy end.
mgs for any of the husbands or
WIves III "Husbands and
Wives" Allen takes an un-
flmchmg look at the dIfficultIes
of any relatIOnship - m partlc.
ular, the annoymg lIttle thmgs
the other person does that have
to be overlooked and the secrets
that must be guarded to keep
an uneasy peace

And Just as there are no
happy endmgs, there are no
easy anc;wers

Rights and wrongs SWIrl m
and out of focus WIth the
c;weepmg motIOn<;of the cam
en'! He uc;es ~ .John Cac;c;av

The Music Hall will present a full season of music. theater and dance. At right is a de-
piction of what the center will look like when renovation is completed in 1993.

ers, Youtheatre's artiStIC direc- brmg the faclhty back mto the
tor. forefront of the Detroit theater

scene
"This is an incredible new

outlet for us. We expect some "In the last three years
250,000 people thIS year." we've had more than 600,000

ppople attend performances at
Youtheatre wIll present 12 the MUSICHall," Fndholm saId.

dIfferent weekend shows from "And thIS year marks a mIle-
Oct lO-May 22. J". j ~ .. "stone m'ourrrebirthr and,deXllQllt

"If you introduce chIldren to strates our commitment to the
the theater district, you'll hope- area"
fully get them interested in the And the theater IS m great
area and pass them on to adult shape for Its new season
programming when they get Although It'S not en~Irely
older," Miners saId renovated - completIOn IS set

. for the summer of 1993 -For the first tIme In many h f th st t k
11 h d muc 0 e re ora IOn wor ISyears DetrOIt W1 ave a ance d Th I t lIt f

season Three internatIOnally one. e re a lve y ow cos 0

k d '11 b $4 mIllIon was raIsed throughnown ance compames WI e d
... t d "D C 1 b t' corporate an pnvate donatlOnslea ure m ance e e ra IOn d h
'93 Th M B k" an as covered Items hke a

- e agzc IS ac new roof, restOlation of the
Ptlobolus Dance Theatre, terra cotta facade and replacing

Chicago's Hubbard Street eXistIng wmdows WIth hlston-
Dance Company and Brook- cally correct ones.
lyn's JubilatIOn wIll perform The second phase of construc
next sprmg As a way of bnng- tion wIll be fimshed for the
ing famIlies mto the MUSIC Oct. 3 Ella FItzgerald concert
Hall, the theater will offer open and Involves completIon of elec-
free demonstratIOns, master tncal and mechamcal systems,
classes and "Y0rkshops In addl- stage nggings, theater boxes,
t10n they WIll let the pubhc decoratIve light fixtures and
watch rehearsals and offer spe- the third-floor lobby and pn-
cial famIly rates vate lounges

ClassIcal mUSIC begzns Sun- Phase three comes next sum-
day, Oct 4, with the LyriC mer and WIll mclude the finish-
Chamber Ensemble's presenta- mg touches, mcludmg restora-
tIOn of "Encuentros '92 - 'Las tion of the magmficent celhng.
Amencas y Espana," featutmg "More and more you see that
the Ensemble Espan.ol SpanIsh the campaigns that are success-
Dance Theatre of ChIcago ful are those that are a comhi-

And Fridholm promIses more natIOn of corporations and pri-
to come. vate CItizens," Fndholm said

The season is a fulfillment of "The prIvate commumty and
the MUSICHall's tremendously the corporate commumty have
successful strategzc plan to been wonderful. And a dollar of

By Ronald J. Bernas
Slaff Writer

In Woody Allen's new film
"Husbands and WIves," Allen
plays a gifted wnter, Gabe
Roth, whose creativIty has
drIed up He IS now teachmg
writIng at ColumbIa and is
gomg through the motions of
an unfulfillmg mamage

But Trl-Star PIctures' decI-
sIon to capltahze on the press
coverage of Allen's personal
woes by mOVIng up the release
date of hIS latest work may not
have been such a good Idea.
Perhaps It would have been
better to let the controversy dIe
down

Although Allen has saId that
the film - hke hIS others - IS
not autobIOgraphIcal, It begs
comparIson to hiS affair With
Mia Farrow's adopted daugh
tel' (In fact, in one scene Far
row's character asks Allen's
character If he ever hIdes any
thmg from her, ehcltmg a

Allen's 'Husbands and Wives'

RI S E S

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

WIth the re opemng - m a
way - of the MUSICHall, De.
troit keeps getting more and
more entertaInmg

AGAIN

A new season of mUSIC,dance
and theater was announced reo
cently by Grosse Pomte Park
reSIdent Hennetta Fndholm,
chaIr of the MUSIC Hall board
of dn ectors. It Includes a full
season of productions by the
Youtheatre, a former mainstay
of the DetrOit InstItute of Arts'
program, performances by the
Lync and the St Luke's cham.
bel ensembles and opens WIth a
gala benefit concert by the leg
endary Ella FItzgerald

"The MUSICHall IS the only
traditIOnal theater III DetrOIt -
bUIlt speCIfically for lIve perfor
mances - that IS stIll work.
mg," Fndholm said

The most Important new ten-
ant of the Music Hall is De
trOlt's acclaImed Youtheatre,
formerly based at the DIA

Now 111 ItS 29th season, the
Youtheatre has earned recogm-
tlOn as the natIon's largest
sponsor of profeSSIOnal pro-
grammmg for chIldren and
famlhes Last year some
180,000 people saw Youtheatre
programs

"Although OUl"progIammmg
IS self-sustammg, when the
state cut fundmg to the alts
the DIA felt It could no longer
SUppOlt us," saId MIckey Mm

Entertainment

By conti ast he gave a most
evocatIve last Iepllse of the sec
ond movement theme that was
soulful but nevel sad and an
exceptIOnal credit to the clall
net's power of expressIOn It
dlso took mal velous advantage
of the resonant acou"tlCS of 01
chestl d Hall as Olen gave full
vOice to the exceptIOnally WIde
18nge that Mozalt called fO!,
paltlcularly In the lowest legIs
tel where the clm'met sounds
almost lIke a bass mstl ument
Jal VI concluded the plO!{ram
With RIchard Stl auss' great
sprawling evocatIOn of the
moods and forces of natUi e -
'The AlpIne Symphony" It IS a
nchly textw'ed score With mdS
slve orchestl al I esow'ces used
to maXImum effect 8tl auss cre
ated musical Images of Just
about every natural phenome
non one mIght encounter on a
chmb m the Alps

The result IS monumental
and the performance was over-
whelmmg The brass created a
dazzlmg ImpreSSIOn of the rays
of mOlning sun pIerCIng the
sky at dawn The flutes got
theIr workout bemg bIrds on
the mountam meadow A dou
ble set of kettled.I ums thun-
dered In the storm And
throughout, Jarvi was m total
control of these Immense forces

FollOWIng a generous ova-
tIOn, JarvI contInued what
seems to be another tradItIOn
HIS encore was the mfrequently
heard but very ImpreSSive "In-
tloductlOn and Dehnen Waltz
es" by Joseph Strauss, which
also uses the full forces of the
orchestra It was a welcome
and fittmg dessert to conclude
the evenmg's well balanced
musical menu A three-eoncert
set begms tomght With are.
sumptlOn of JarVI'S perfor-
mances of American musIc and
a concerto pelformance by one
of the world's greatest pIamsts
The concert opens WIth Duke
Ellmgton's "SUIte from The
River" followed by the Afro
Amencan Symphony by Wil-
ham Grant StIll Both works
are scheduled for InclUSIOnm a
forthcoming Chandos CD early
next year

FollOWing mtermlSSlOn Gar-
nck Ohlsson WIll perform the
Brahms Second Concerto for
Plano For tickets and mforma-
tlOn call 833 3700

vlOusly announced Donna Mc-
Kechme and PaIge O'Hara,
who WIthdrew because of sched-
uhng confhcts

AddItIOnally, celebrated
Broadway actor James Bren-
nan WIll assume the role of
fast-talkmg salesman Harold
HIll m the Tony Award wm
mng musIcal, "The Music
Man," Oct 16-25 EXCItIng
young stage, televislOn and con-

See MOT, page lIB

88

050 reJ:!ort:
DSO season gets
impressive start

MOT changes stars

By AlexSuczek
Special Writer

Devotees of baroque musIc
should have been ecstatic In

01 che"t1 a Hall la"t week
Neeme Jal VI conducted hIs
100th conceIt with the sym
phony \\ Ith a glorIOUS lender
mg of the Bach double vlOhn
concerto It was played by con
certmlstress Emmanuelle BOis
vert and associate conceltmas
tel John Hughes In a warm,
romantic style that gave full

Music
~
expresslOn to the tendel senti
ments Inherent In thiS remm k
able work

WIth total freedom from
affectlOn or hlstnomcs, the two
vlOhmsts blended their playIng
m perfect hm mony of tone and
style In the many passages
where the solo VOIcesare mte
grated WIth the orchestral ac
compamment, they merged
smoothly into the total compos
tlOn

WhIle some baroque purIStS
mIght deSIre a less sentImental
approach to the mUSIC, and a
gutsIer tone, the performance
was very much In tune WIth
the character of the work It
was especially mterestmg, m
fact, to note the subtle dIffer-
ence m tone between the two
SOlOISts

Boisvert's VIOlIn seems
hIgher-pItched and aIry while
Hughes' 18 deeper and more
masculme In the fugue.hke
openIng, and In the heavenly
largo movement especIally, the
vlOlms seemed to converse mtl'
mately hke two lovers It was a
remarkable effect, turning the
concerto into a love duet

The orchestra's pnncIpal
clarinetIst, Theodore Oien, fol-
lowed WIth another great con
certo, thIS one by Mozart JarvI
opened at a very spnghtly
tempo that emphasIZed the
bnght, puckIsh SIde of Mozart
Olen pIcked up the pace WIth a
hIghly expressIVe style m an
ImpressIve dIsplay of VIrtuosity
that can only occur WIth techm
cal mastery

MIchIgan Opera Theatre gen-
eral dIrector DaVId DIChlera
recently announced castmg up
dates for the 1992 fall season at
the FIsher Theatre. TeleVISIOn
and stage smger/actress Nancy
Dussault W111be featured In the
dazzlmg mUSIcal entertamment
"Side by SIde by Sondhelm,"
FrIday, opemng Oct. 2.

She W111be Joined by Broad-
way and stage singer/actress
Maureen Brennan Dussault
and Brennan replace the pre

Judy Davis. Woody Allen and Mia Farrow in Allen's "Husbands and Wives" which opened
last weekend.

.r-.••,
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"THE MATCH BOX

FIRST EVER DETROIT
MENAGERIE

ONE AND-A-HALf fO ONE HAlf HOURS
BEFDRE SHOWTIME'locl1ld 11CQboANnl

Sporaom By- FOX 80181Q Dor

"l1' CHARGE BY PHONE 'fr
(313) 645.6666

(a"a.1. (519) 792.2222
1«' "4rc!oawo!'I50i"'IId>t' 16""", i"'",dn)

TICKETS IN PERSON: JOE
LOUJ~ \RF\ \ BOX OFfiCE (no serviee
cbarge) and all ~~ outlelS
mcludmg HUDSON S HARMONY HOUSE
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TIle. OCT. 6 * 7:30 PM
FAMILY NIGHT

ALL TICKETS ONLY $81
\\1t11 (l UrOt1''I Irom f\R\1FRJo\CK ~"Hf \&P

, , u" " "j won TV 4
Q9S FM/FAIL'fER JACK/A&P

• • •FilmmakeI' Ed Lark presents
uAInencn'8 Favonte Places," a
travelo!>'tle at th" (,.1O~8<' Pomte 'Var
!I1em'lrl~l at 7 10 p m Sept 28 Film
alone IS $4 50, dmner (at 6 30 pin)
and film IS $lR 50 Call RB17'ill

Ella Fitzgerald performs in a benefit for the Music Hall at 8
p.m. Saturday, Ocl. 3. Call 963-7622.

'flckets al'e $22, $20 for students and m
""nlOrs Ca1l28G 2222 APPENINGS

• • •
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "Aspeds of The MUW Used
Love" plays at the George BUl'n. Book Sale runs
Theatre for the Performlllg Al'ts at Wednesday, Sept 30
3 {130 Plymouth m Llvoma Oct 9-2'i thl'ough Sat Oct 2 at the Grosse
'rickets al'e $1'i to $60 Call G4'i 66GG Pomte Woods Commurnty Center

• • • Hours Wednesday.Fnday are 930 a.m.Nell SlInon's 'Rumors" opens at Wa) ne to C) pm, 9 30 a m to 3 p m Saturday
Statp's Hilbert y Theatre on Fnda) _ • •
Oct 2 'flckeh r,mgc from $8 to $1'> The Southfield PavilIOn Antiques
Call 'i77 2q72 ExpOSItion runs Sept 25-27 at the

Southfield CIVIC Centel', 26000
Evergreen Road AdmiSSIon is $4 With
thiS annc.uncement; $5 at the door

• • •Chase Rosade, a nationally known
bonsai master WIll speak and
demonstrate hiS art at the BOllllal
Center, 101 N Groesbeck m Mt
Clemens at 6 p m Fnday, Sept 25.
Cost 13$5. Reservations are necessary
Call 465.9555

• • •The Ammex Gala Celebration Charity
Benefit Will raISe money for several
chanties Includmg CCS and C88a
Mana at the Ammex Duty Free at the
Ambassadol' Bridge at 7 p m Saturday,
Sept 26 Ttckets are $30 Call 963.
0022

• • •The Detl"olt Concert ChOir presents
"VIVaHalla FashlOns" at Jacobson's m
Gro""e Pomte to benefit the Detro,t
Concert ChOIr at G30 to 9 p m on
Wednesday, Sept 30 'flcketa are $12
Call 882 0118

KIDS' snowst - SAVE $2
()'< TIf "I I" 1 OR Klfl~ llNDrR 12'

(nu,r, ) "j FOX SO/RIG BOY
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l\')BK lY 2 Oll~[Rll;R .. ECCENTRIC
Chuge by Phone: (313) ,67.7,00
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. - .Wilham Shakespeare's "Hamlet" opens
Saturday, Oct 10 at Wayne State's
H,lbel'ry Theatre and runs m repertol)
through J an 29 'flckets range from $8
to $15 Call !i77-2'l72

[lINEMA
The Detr01t Film
Theahe at the DetrOit
Institute of Arts pre-

sents "InCident at Oglala, ' a true etory
of the murder of two FBI agents Sept
25-27 Ttcket, are $5 Call 83,1-2323

• • •The Al't renteI' III Mount Clemen, '"
hosting a trovellllg collpctlOn of
pamtmgs by memher' of the Mlclllgan
Watercolor SocIety through Od 1 Call
45Q.RG(,(j

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTfiURfirtT
17410MackatSt Clair

885-1902

5 ecial BIG DEAL MEALSP l1Mt-lOPM
Entree, Potalo, Veg Roll 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus Chaco or Carrot Cake 5.99
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosled Treat & Desserls
Lo Cal Menu

SfNIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2.50

No\IV AVAILABLE
Amel'lcan Heart Associatloo Menu

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish. Yellowfln Tuna

Halibut. Orange Raughy
D~fy Spec~b • Bleaf~st Served An)1ime

O>er 200 t on Menu

include afterglow Call 9G3-7622

11~ster! A Gallery In
the VIllage In Grosse
POinte CIty presents

The Great Lakes Collection featurmg
work of mantlme artists Jim Clary,
Greg Tisdale and Janet Anderson
Hours al'e Monday thruugh Fl'lday 10
a m .G Pill, Thursday ulItd H p m
Saturday houl's or.. lOa III to 4 jJ III

Call RH4 HIO'i

• • •The Itallon Cultural and Commumty
Center In Warren IS hosting Italy
OutSide Italy, a serle~ of photographs
focusmg on the italian Imllllgrant
expenence through Oct I! E"llIblt!OIl
hours al'e 1 to 'i p m Tu<,sda)"
Wednesdays and Thursdays and 4 to 7
p m Sunda), Call 7'i1 2H5'i

• • •The Wanen Society of Arts" III ho,t a
show of orIgmal al't at the Unl\ersal
Mall, 12 MIle and Dequmdre durJllg
mall hours Sept 2.4 '!O call ')77 IHH
fOl'mformatIon

• • •"othel' languag ..s, other 'lgnS 'The
Books ofAntomo FrR,conJ I' nil d'"pl.:,
through Nov 2Qat the Thledo Museum
of Art Hours al'e 10 a m to 4 p m
Tuesday through Satul'day, 1 to 'i jJ m
Sunday Call (41Q) 21i1i8000

• • •Pal'k West Gallery In SOilthfield '"
hostmg a private openmg reception
and sale of wOl'k from the estate of
El'te at 8 p m FrIday, Sept 21i
Exhibition of hiS work wl11 contmue
through Oct 20 Call 354.2'34 {• • •Pewablc Pottery Will host a lecture by
hie historian Cleat a Reed from 2 to 4
pm on Saturday, Oct 3 at the pottel"},
10125 E Jefferson In Detl'olt Call 822
0954

• • •Thirteen artists of the Brooklyn
BUlldmg, 2000 Brooklyn near Tiger
Stad1um W11lopen thell' studiOS In a
benefit for DetrOit Focus Gallery from
G to 10 pm on Friday, Sept 2G
'flckets are $100 Call 882 1624

II~::~T~;~
season With the

musical "Runaways" through Oct 17
Ttckets are $14 to $24 Discounts are
available for groups, students and
seniors Call 875 8285

• • •The Golden LIon Dmner Theatre
pl'esenta "Romantic Comedy" at 8 p m
Fridays and Saturdays through Oct
31. Tickets are $25 q'i al'd Include
dmner Call 886 2420

• • •"Buddy The Buddy Holly Story' pia).
at the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts at 7 p m Sept 27

• ••Ella Fitzgerald performs m a benefit
for the MUSICHall at 8 p m Saturday,
Oct 3 Ttckets are $125 and $75 and

LIDO ON THE LAKE
-PROUDLY ANNOUNCFS I

Private ban~uet facilities aV<lilahlp
for weddmgs, anniversaric,;,

Christmas parties, communions,
banquets and all your

~ private party needs.

'/cI~ KE CALL
t-J o..~ 773.7770

'----- ---------

The work of Erte is on exhibit at the Park West Gallery in
Southfield through Oct. 20.
The MichIgan Bell Just Jazz serIes Oct 2, at the Macomb Center for the
presents the Lmcoln Center Jazz Performmg Arts. Tickets are $16,
Orchestra featunng Wynton Marsalis $1425 for students and semors Call
on Thursday, Oct 1 at 8 p m at 286.2222
Orchestra Hall Ttckets are $48, $24,
$20 and $10 Call 962-1000

• • •Dallas Brass appears at 8 pm Friday,

4 Single White
Female (R).
Remember "Hand That
Rocks the Cradle"? This

is a remake, but with a psycho
roommate making life hell. Still
the acting r81ses It a notch above
most thrillers. With Bridget
Fonda and Jenmfer Jason Leigh.
!leviewed by Ronald J. Bernas

counsel, Paul Koch and Gerald
Stoetzer; mUSIC,Margaret Lmd-
ner; receptIOn and house, Sue
CavallI-Owens, roster, Mar.
lanne Shrader; stage and tech.
mcal, Dr. Stephen Shrader, pro-
gram, script, and Christmas
dinner dance, Yolanda Turner;
propertIes, Sally vanDeventer,
membership, Mary Bernard
WhItley

The SocIety will present
three dramas and a mUSIcal in
the commg season "Run For
Your Wife," "A Shot In The
Dark," "Night Watch," and
"Side By Side By Sondhelm "

The purpose of The Fme Arts
SocIety of Detroit is the ad
vancement of the fine arts, In
eludmg music, painting, litera.
ture, sculpture, archItecture,
the drama, and all of the Visual
arts Membership m the SOCIety
IS open to those who are profes-
sIOnals in any of the fine arts,
or who are achvely Interested
In them

IeMatch Box is a listing of local
ents. To be included, fill out the
'm on this page. Call 882-0294
<hanv nuestions.

I
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I

The Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra plays

• Ellington and Brahms
.h Garrick OhlMon on the piano at
chestra Hall this weekend Call 833.
00

• • •dedication concert for St Paul's
athedral (Episcopal) new organ will
e at 7.30 p m Sept 25 at the church
cated at 4800 Woodward m Detroit.
,ckets are $15, students and semors,
10 Call 831.5000

• • •ost English Village Association m
lopel'atlon with the Friends of the
l,e'erTheater present "Motown Blues
2."at 7 30 P m Sept 26 at the Alger

lneater, 16451 E Warren m DetrOit
Ilckets al'e $7 in advance, $9 at the
1001'Call 343.9087

• • •:nVogue, the soul divas perform at the
'0,( Theatre at 7 30 and 11 p m
latnrday, Sept 26 Ttckets are $30 and
25 Call567-6000

• • •Country musIc's fastest rIsing
youngster, Mary-Chapm Carpenter
plays at the Fox Theatl'e at 7 pm
Sunday. Sept 27 Ttckets are $22 50
Call 567-6000

• • •The Soclette of the Culturally
Concerned present the 2nd Bluebil'd
Inn Jazz concert at the International
Banquet and Conference Center, 400
Monroe m Greektown from 2 to 6 p.m.
Sunday, Sept 27 Tickets al'e $30,
advance sales only Call 838 6638

• • •

We reVIew movies on a five-point
scale as follows: 5-Outstanding, 4-
Better Than Most, 3.It Has

• Moments, 2-Nothmg Special, 1-
: Don't Bother.
~

'2Buffytbe~ Vampire Slayer
(PG.13) . As a horror

movie it falls, as a satire, it falls,
but there are some very funny bits
in this goofy comedy. If you go to
see a mOVIewith a title hke this,
you know what you're getting.
With Kristy Swanson, Luke Perry
and Donald Sutherland. Reviewed
by Ronald J Bernas.

-2 Batman Returns
(PG.13) - The
misadventures of the
Caped Crusader and his

fight for Justice against a
disgustmg Penguin and a once.
timid Catwoman is a murky,
boring mess. With MIchael
Keaton, Danny DeVito and
Michelle PfeIffer. ReVIewed by

. , Ronald J. Bernas.

Fine Arts Society's season begins
The Fme Arts SocIety of De.

troit began Its 1992-93 season
recently WIth a buffet supper

. for Its commIttee chaIrmen.
The supper was held at the
vanDeventer home and hosted
by Fme Arts' president Roy
Adelberg and board members
H JudIe BaIley, Kenneth How.
ard, Phil McCallister, Ahce
Truscon and Frank van-
Deventer. PreparatIOns for the
buffet were managed by Suz.
anne Adelberg and Sally van.
Deventer

Grosse Pomters named as
commIttee chairmen for the
commg season are forward
plannmg, Suzanne Adelberg;
reservations and annual meet.
mg, Ehzabeth Aiken; archIVisti
hIstorIans, Elly Bundesen and
Dorothy Hanna; makeup,
Sharon ContI; producers and
dIrectors, Susan and Charles
DaVIS III, set deSIgn and dress.
mg, Bonme DenIer, costumes,
Norma Gohle; telephone, Doro-
thy Hollar, by Jaws and legal

, >,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C::ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

•
\ ,

-
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Grosse Pointe News

cnce many of the same dlfficul
ties Ie adJustmg as do the men
te> whom they mmlsteled In
spned by Keith Walker's book
of 01 al hlstOlles, thiS VItal and
VlgOlou~ theatrIcal tIde debuted
at Actors Theatre of LoUls
VIlle's Humana FestIval m
1991

The find.l pi oductlOn of the
1992 93 season WIll be an
nounced later The play se
lected WIll run Api'll 23 May 9
and WIll be directed by Walter
Malk HilI

lELLY'S nLACE
BAR.l- & GRILL

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

«-12 NOON •
Enioy your favorite

football games

E.'erlal•• e.' .e...e.... ' - lalurda,
FeahrlM, IILL "'JIG

• HAPPY HOUR •
3 P.M•• 6 P.M. DAILY

20791 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

.~ 881-3985.

NEW DECOR • NEW CHEF • NEW MENU

AT

SHANNON'S
STEAK
HOUSE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
STARTING SEPTEMBER 15TH 6:00-10:00PM

LIVE JAZZ PERFORMED BY ACCOMPLISHED RECORDING ARTISTS
• PAUL ABLER AND JARIBU SHAHID •

The cO'stof "Romantic Comedy" at the Golden Lion Dinner Theatre is. from left. Kim Mar-
linga Dennis Wickline. lane Vreeland. Maureen Bruce and Dick Vreeland.

sell.out plOductlOns III Wash
IIlgton, DC, Pasadena, and
San Diego It IS currently run-
nmg m New York, Los Ange
les, Boston, MinneapolIs, Den
vel', Houston, Atlantd and
Kansas City

"Forever- PlaId" opens at the
MagIC Bag Theatre, on Thw's
day, Oct 1 Previews begIn Sat
mday, Sept 26 Ttckets are $14
to $24 and al e on sale now at
the MagIC Bag box office and
all Tlcketmaster outlets FOI
more mformatIon call 544 3030
To order tickets by phone call
645 6666 For groups of 15 or
more call 545 6496

Theatre Company's season features contemporary plays

husband He was seen as Na-
than DetlOit m "Guys and
Dolls" several seasons ago at
the Golden LIOn

Molly Johnson.Dodge IS asslS.
tant dll ector for the productIOn
and tcchmcal director IS MIlt
Dodge

Pnce fm the evemng IS
$25 95 which mcludes dmnel
show, tax and !,'latUlty. Cock'
tails begm at 7 p m Dmner IS
at 7 30 p.m WIth the show fol.
lowmg de~sert GIOUp rates are
avaIlable SpeCial semor cItIzen
group Iates are available fOl
Fllday I1Ight pelformances
only The Golden LIOn Restau.
Idnt IS located at 22380 Morass
m DetrOIt, aCloss from St John
HospItal For further mforma.
tlOn and leSel'VatlOns call 886.
2420

'Forever Plaid' to open Oct. 1

The Theatre Company of the "Bomu.,hl'Il';' Ib d slice of life SlOn, the play explmes the COil
Umverblty of DetrOit Melcy, look.lt Betty and Roc;e, blue fllCt between the comageous
nommated fOl more Detlolt colla I 1\ 01 kel" m an auto plant btudents and thell' mtelToga
Flee Pie"", Theatle AWdldb 1Il L<ln,III~, d~ they deal WIth tor<; Yolanda Flelschel' WIll dl
than any other DetrOIt at ea thell mtel tWlIlmg WOlk and Ielt and DaVId L Regal Will be
theater for the 1991-1992 sea pel SOIMI IelatlOnshlps m a fedtul ed
son, has announced the pelfor. countlY and 1\ estern bm AI. "The Dlesser," by Ronald
mance schedule for Its 22nd thUl J Beel dIrects the cast Harwood, WIll be directed by
season, openmg m October and featul mg Mary F Blemel DaVId L Regal and WIll feature
runmng thl'Ough Apnl "The WhIte Rose" by Lillian Arthur J Beer It IS 1942, and

Two contrastmg plays by De Gal rett Gloag will play flom the blItz IS ragIng OVClan En
trOlt-area playwnght KIm Car Nov 20 Dec 6 The thought gllsh plOvmcIaI cIty InSIde the
ney make up "Women m provokmg play dramatI7es the slightly run down theater, a
Bars," runnmg Oct 9.25, "In- tIue story of five students ar travelmg troupe prepares to
f1uence" relates the stm}' of Iested m Mumch m 1942 for pel'form "Kmg Lear" But
Susan, a young alcohohc wmt dlstllbutmg leaflets protestmg "SIr," the actor.manager of the
mg fOl a date m a smgles bar the NazI regIme, undel the company, IS m no shape to go All five plays WIll be pre .
It IS an abstract look at one name of "The WhIte Rose" Set onstage - he IS nearmg a men. sented m the Earl D A SmIth
woman's inner struggles With In an era whele freedom of tal breakdown. After a lifetIme Theatre on the Umverslty of
the posItive and negative urges thought IS endangel ed and feal onstage, the pressures have be. DetrOIt Mercy's McNIchols cam-
that try to control her actions IS a common weapon of Oples come too much, espeCIally now pus Opemng weekend pelf 01'

V· While the members of the mances are Fridays and Satw'lntage mystery opens tIoupe panic, Norman, Sir's de days at 8 pm. and Sundays at
voted dresser, struggles to 11ft 7 P m Second and thll'd week

A vOIce on a radIO heralds devIOUS deVices naITOW the hiS fallen monarch of the stage end performances are Thw s
doom for a group of party-goers guest list to two - a romantIc for one last trIUmph ThIS afTec day, Friday and Satmday at 8
m "The Nmth Guest," the 1932 couple who must solve the mys. tIonate, funny, movmg portraIt and Sunday at 2 pm and 7
whodumt by Owen DaVIS that tel}', or dIe trymg of life backstage will play at pm Subscnbers can see all
opens Fnday, Oct 2, at Henry Hem}' FOld Museum Theater TIC Jan 29.Feb. 14. five plays and the one-acts for
Ford Museum Theater. performances of "The Nmth "A Piece of My Heart" by the pnce of fow' Brochmes are

A luxmlOus art deco pent Guest" are Flldays and Satm. ShIrley Lamo, directed by now aVaIlable For more mfor.
house replaces the usual creepy days at 830 p m Oct 2 Nov Mary F Bremer, runs March 6- matlOn or to be placed on the
old mansIOn as the settmg for a 14, plus Sunday matmees at 22. It IS a seanng portraIt of maIlIng list to receive a bra
dmner party where a mystel'l 430 pm on Oct 18 and Nov SIX women who leave for VIet chme, call the Theatre Com..
ous host has mvited eIght 8. TIckets are $9 each for reo nam With a SP1l'1tof adventure pany at 313 993 1130, or send
guests who seem to have only served seats, avmlable dally at and are subsequently slowly yom name and addI'ess to The
one thmg ill common, theIr llis the ~n(OPiU~~loqdesk I~ the. R;q- ,r .peateq(,IW:'v,n,1\ylltl}l'hr;~\~~)\,pfj i/..TheatJ~ Company, UniverSIty
like for one another. trance to Gleenfield Village, at bloodshed and brutalIty When of DetrOIt, Mercy, POBox

The dmers are shocked when the Museum Theater box office the women retmn, they expen. 19900, DetrOIt, Mlch 48219
theIr hosts' vOIce comes ovel one how' befOle each pelf or.
the radIO, announcmg that they mance, 01' by calIing the reser
are all locked m and will soon vations center at 271-1620 A
die As they try to escape and combmatlOn dmnel' and theatel
outWIt theIr sinister host, pm- package at $27 a person IS also
son, electnfied doors, and other available

"Forever PlaId," the mtelna
tIona I mUSICal hit, comes to
The MagIC Bag Theatre In
Ferndale for a hmlted engage
ment begInmng FrIday, Oct. 1

A hllanous tnbute to the guy
groups of the 50's and 60's,
"Forever PlaId" follows the
Journey of a "seml.professIOnal"
harmony group "The Four
PlaIds," on theIr way to theIr
first gIg

TheIr dreams of superstar
dom were cut short In a colh-
slOn WIth a school bus full of
Cathohc girls on theIr way to
see The Beatles debut on the
Ed Sulhvan Show Now,
through a hole m the ozone
layer and "some ast! 0 techmcal
stuff," these nerdy ClOoners,
WIth angelIc voices, come back
to do the show they nevel' got
to perform m real life

And what a show It IS - a
ventable hIt parade of songc;
that lIterally transports audI-
ences back to a kmder, gentler
tIme. Favontes like "Three
Coms In The Fountam," "Love
Is A Many Splendored Thlllg,"
"Heart and Soul," "No ~ot
Much," and "Chain Gang"

"Plaid" opened ofTBroadway
m May 1990 and has been sell
mg out ever smce The hard.to
please New York cntlcs raved
unammously and It has gone
on to spectacular success With

Entertainment
will take on the lOll' of Phoebe
CI,)ddock Bruce has been seen
1Il a numbel of roles at the
Golden LlOn, mcludmg Kate In
"BIIghton Beach MemOlI'S" and
"Broadway Bound" and Flor.
ellw Unger 111 the female vel'
"IOnof "The Odd Couple"

1\lIn Marhnga takes on the
loll''' of Allison, Jason's first
\I Ife, dnd Kate Mallory, an ego-
celltllC act!'e<;s Marllnga was
"I'l'n last season as Annd 111
The Kmg and I" at the

Golden LlOn Jane VIeeland
dppeal s as Blanche, Jason's
dw'nt and fl'lend She has ap
pea red 111 a variety of produc
tlOns elt the Golden LIOn, m.
dudmg "Broadway Bound" and

BI Ighton Beach MemoIrs"
l{llhdld Vleeland dppealS as
I l'O ,JanowItz, Phoebe'" fil st

and closed, and husbands and
wIves try to hide things and
constantly get caught

ThIs productIOn of "Rumors"
I'> dIrected by Robert T Haz-
zard, chaIrman of the theater
department, WIth sets deSIgned
by Ken Kelly, lIghting by
Thomas II Schraeder and cas.
tumes by Bnan J TImmer.

"Rumors" plays m l'Otatmg
Iepertory with "Hamlet," open-
mg Oct 9, and George F Walk-
er's "Nothmg Sacred," opening
Nov 13

For tIckets and mformatIOn
call the theater box office at
577-2972

twmed WIth htlanous folksy
humor

The CUl'l ent Meadow Brook
Theatre lmeup IS "Pygmalion"
by George Bernard Shaw -
Oct 1-25, "Mass Appeal" by
BIll C DaVIS - Oct. 29-Nov
22, "A Chnstmas Carol" by
Charles DIckens - Nov 27-
Jan 3, " 'Master Harold' . .
and the Boys" by Athol Fugard
- Jan 731, "Plaza Smte" by
Nell SImon - Feb 11 March 7;
"DI Jekyll and Mr Hyde" by
Robel t Loms Stevenson
Mal ch 18 Apnl 11, "Smoke on
the Mountam" - Api'll 22-May
16

Senes tickets are available
thlOugh the Meadow Brook box
office at (.313)3773300

108

'Romantic Comedy' opens at Golden Lion

"I{O!ll,lIltlCComelh' tell" till'
14 ye,\l <;tm\ 01 J,I"OJl (,h,1I1111
dH~el dlld Phol'hl' CI ,uldl!lh.,
r OlldUOIdtll1g pld\ \\llght-. \I ho
,11 I' "ecl E.'OV111 lo\'e \\ Ith Olle
,\!lothel 'rlwll !epllllg, gl0\\,

hut Ilothlllg call IJP dOl1l',lbo1lt
:t "mIl' thp\ dl e .Ittddll'd to
olhel" 1Il d 101ll,1Ilt1Cqll,ldllLl
Ilial

POIII .1\ lIlg J,I"OIl {h,lI IIII
l/1dPI ,llld dlllttlllg the )llodlll
j lOll ]-. 1ll'1l1l1" WI( krull', 1\ Ilo I"

1hI' 1)1(llll IU'I (lt ,Il' "hOIl" \t tlll'
I olden I lOll \1.\\11l'(11 BIII( ('

"Romantic Conwlh ," b\ Her
nard Sldde, duthnl of Same
Tune, NE.'xt Yeal," I' thl' liI"t
offel'lng of tlw dllllWI tfw,ltel
"ea'ion by DE.'nlllsWlcklllle pJO
duttlOns Inc at till' (;oldpn
LIOn He"Lilli ,lilt

Tami Evans. left. and Marlene May appear in Neil Simon's
"Rumors" running in repertory at Wayne State University's
Hilberry Theatre Oct. 2-Dec. 5. For tickets and information
call 577 2972.

'Rumors' opens the HiIberry's
30th anniversary season

Meadow Brook switches plays

Wayne State Umvel slty's
HllberI)' Theatl e opens Its 30th
Anmversal}' Season With Nell
SImon's 1988 farce, "Rumors,"
at an mVltahon-only perfor
mance on Oct 3, follO\\II1g an
Oct 2 pIeVle\\ The play contm
ues through Dee 5

It takes place 111 the mml
mansIOn of New YOlk CIty's
deputy maym The mayOl and
hIS Wife have mVlted a few nch
friends 0\ er to celebrate thell
10th weddmg anmversal}' The
iiI st couple to at lIve heal'S a
gunshot nng out flom IIlslde
the house and IumOls, 01 covel
ups that tw n mto IumOlS, be.
gill to fly DoOls '>wmg open

Oakland UnIversity's
Meado\\ Blook TheatI e has
dnnounced 1\\ 0 changes In ItS
preVIOusly Ieleased "eason
lmeup

"The Fourpostel" "cheduled
for Feb 1] March 7 ha" been
cancelled and replaced bv Nell
SImon'" "Plan SUIte'

FlOm Apnl 22 May 16 the
do\\ n horne mU,>lcal 'SmokE.' on
the Mountam" \\ 111 be pI e
'>ented \\ Ith hook h) Conme
R3), conceived b\ Alan Bmley,
and ll1u,>lcal aJTangement" by
!\hke CI avel and Mm k Har d
WIck

"Smoke on the Mountfllll ' 1<;
"et at the ~1ount Plea"d.nt,
NOIth Cmolrna Baptl"t C'hlllch
m 19.38 MOle tlwn t\\() d07ell
tl adltlOll,11 "ong" fliP mtcI

Van Johnson stars at the Birmingham
Van .John"on "tm of "tngp.

filtn'> and tf'le\NOIl \\111 <,(,11

III BlI mlllglJ<llJl Thentle'" "1',1
~on 0pplllllg plodllCtlO1l "On
BOII(med TlIlw' 11\ P<ll1l 0"
hOl n Thp pl,",-", opell>; n (il('

week PIll(dgPl1Wl1t Sppt ~2
till ollgh Oct 25

Allhollg/l IPll1pmhrrpd a<;tll('
fleckl!' taren ,Ill AmPllcan 10

mant II lOnlPd'r ,)ctOl lip pl,l\ pd
III 0\ ('I I'~') 1110\IP nllhlCal"
COll1l'rJle",md dl,Jlll')", thl" t1l11('
Tohn"oll pOlIl.l'r<; (;ramp<;, n

]r)\ lnv III Ifl 1<11I ,n o! <1 g'1,lIld

fdthel to hIS young grandson,
I'wl

HClently orphaned, Pud
till II, to hl<; salty tongued, de
\ otpd j.,TJ dndfather for solace
,lIld Itfe le"'>ons Gramps IS de
IpIm1l1ed to protect Pud from a
lOn111Vlllg, do goodeI' aunt who
\\antc; to get her hands on Pud
and hl<; II1herltance Although
1m health IS falhng, Gramps
clop" some pretty fancy maneu.
\ pllIlg to hold the Gl'lm Reaper
<1thflV

"On Borrowed Time' I~

warm-hearted and whnnslc.ll, a
comIc fantasy filled With laugh
tel' and tears

Semors 60 or older may pUl
chase tIckets for $17 for the
Tuesday and Wednesday perf')1
mances at 8 pm The dl"countc;
are not valId WIth any other
dIscounts

Tickets are avaIlable .It thr
Blrmmgham Theatre bo\ office
at 544-3533, and at all Ticket
master outlets

Featuring Chef Duke's Special Mardi Gras Cuisine

Come in and experience creative & delightful entrees
prepared by one of the hottest and most talented

chefs in Macomb County Chef "Duke" Earl

WATCH FOR OUR 11TH YR. ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Where we bring back our original menu from 11 years ago and that Includes the prices tool

- MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! _

SHANNON'S STEAK HOUSE
29370 South River Road. • Harrison Township. 469-7111

• • • = -- -----_=_wn. i
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Sneakers
Rated PG-13; Nothing
objectionable
Starring Robert Redford, Don
Akroyd, Ben Kingsley

1]1- Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
4 - Better Than Most
5 - Outstanding

One of the most fascinating
aspects of the plan IS the elabo-
rate means of commulllcatIon.
When the crew outside ISseized
by Cosmos' goons and the only
one left to man the truck is
Whistler, Bishop is able to give
him dIrectIOns on how to steer j

and shift gears so he can save :;.
everyone.

In the clOSing minutes, the
movie celebrates computer sab-
otage as a means of achieving
good rather than evil

DIrected by PhIl Alden Rob- ~.
mson ("Field of Dreams")
"Sneakers" IS a fun comIc-book
mOVIe

Justice, power, sex and politics, ~
Oct 21, from 8 a.m. to 7:30
p m Lunch at Rundles is in- '
cluded The cost is $68 and in-
cludes motorcoach, lunch, thea-
ter ticket and snac,.

For more mformatlOn, call
8817511.

695
Frog Legs .
lightly coated In flour and

5 95 deep fried golden brown

Stuffed FJ1etSole
5 95 tender filet stuffed With

crabmeat

Entertainment Friday & Saturday Nights

~TS.~
VNW.L. I>()()L T4JU

Every Wed Detroit Blues Bind

GRAND OPENING SPECIAlS
Wednesday thru Sunday

UVE MUSIC 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.
-$1 00 mix drinks -$300 Off Pitcher of BEER

Fri: SunMessengers -No Cover Charge
Sat: SQUARE BUSINESS Come far:/y & En/'or the EveningSun: BUTLER TWINS

16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford 881-1100

former CIA agent, RIver Phoe-
lllX, as a computer Juvemle de-
lInquent, Dan Ackroyd as an
ex con gadget freak and WhiS
tIer (DaVId StIathmrn), a blmd
master of sound tracmg

TheIr expertIse draws the at
tentIOn of those ill the Amen-
can underground who recognize
the unlImIted power that could
be realIZed by usmg the group
for mternatIOnal espIOnage
The underground already has a
little black box that contams
codes for breaking mto secrets
of government computers,
banks and pubhc and pnvate
businesses

BIshop rejects the under
ground's overtures, but when
he IS approached by the Na-
tional SeCurIty Agency to steal
the box, he changes hIS mmd
because NSA threatens to ex-
pose the team members' shady
pasts

It is a dangerous mISSIOn,
one that those involved kIll for
It also prOVIdes a fascinatmg
VIew of technology at work
The intncate plan to steal the
box IS launched and It goes
qUIckly awry

4
SP RITS & EATERY 293.1410 • 293-1412

3{)750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville
Stl\Q~ _ NEW MENU _
~~tQllt • •

Early Bird SpeCials
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM

SUNDAY - 1 to 4 PM
. 6 95 Boston Scrod

New England's finest. broiled
In sweet butter

eludes a lIght dinner at the
War Memonal, theater ticket
(seatmg IS mam floor, tables of
four cabaret style), and motor-
coach transportatIOn. The cost
IS $39

- VlSlt the Stratford FestIval
to see "Measure for Measure,"
Shakespeare's dark comedy of

Pnme RIb
served au JUs

New York Strip
bIOIled to order

Chopped SirlOin ... .
served with fresh buttered
mushrooms

Stuffed Chicken Breast
baked until golden brown

All entrees Include soup or salad, baked pot"lto
With sour cream or vegetable roll and buller

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

Entertainment

-
TUESDAY
Karaoke
Contest

Favorite places
Filmmaker Ed Lark's presentation, "America's Favorite Places:' will be shown at 8 p.m ..

Monday. Sept. 28. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial as part of the Grosse Pointe Adven.
ture ~eries. The film will showcase sites from the Mardi Gras in New Orleans to New Eng-
land In autumn to Yellowstone and the Grand Canyon. The evening is $14 and includes
dinner at 6:30 p.m. Film alone is $4.50. For more information. call 881-7511.

'Sneakers' is comic-book fun
By Manan Trainor
SpeCialWnter

"Sneakers," a political com-
puter comedy In the vem of the
1983 "WarGames," features a
team of misfits In a dazzhng _
and m some ways fnghtenmg
- revelatIOn of the power of
computel technology

At one pomt m the film, a
power mad computer genIUs
named Cosmos (played by Ben
Kmgsley) says that wars WIll
not be won on the battlefield
but WIth InformatIOn systems

HIS statement IS made plau-
SIble by the hi Jmks of a group
of computer WIZards led by
MartIn BIshop (Robert Redford),
a former '60s radIcal gone un-
derground Once, as a computer
prank, he transferred money
from the GOP to the Black
Panthers

He IS now a busmessman
teamed up WIth a crew of ec
centnc hackers who hIre out to
compames to test then' com-
puter secunty systems by
breakmg mto them. It IS a
multi-generatIOnal crew made
up of Sydney POltIer as a

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
onal IS offermg several day
trips to make fall a httle more
fun. Information about two
tnps IS prmted below

War Memorial offers fall day trips

- EnJOY "Forbidden Broad
way" on Monday, Oct 12, from
530 to 10 pm The evenmg m

-
MONDAY NITE

FOOTBALL
32 oz Draft $2

FREE PIZZA

NOVEMBER 10 -17, 1992
AFFORDABLE SWITZERLAND

No Packing Every Night - Stay at the Same Hotel
Bridge & Backgammon Toumament Party

INCLUDES: + Round Tnp Air Transportation: Chicago _ Geneva

. ****+ 6 NIghts Accommodation In 4 Star Hotel
+ Continental Breakfast Dally
+ Transfers from Airport to Hotel
+ Welcome Drink upon Arrival
+ Porterage, Service and Taxes
+ 4 Days SWISSPass for Unlimited Trips on the

EntIre SWISSTravel System •
Pnce Based On Douhle (kOJpancy - Single Supplement $175.00 : \:

• LImIted to 24 Participants. ,,:-

de BARY TRAVEL, INC.
319 FIsher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
(313) 881.3747 fAX(313) 881.5826

"TOP40" - "D.)."
"DANCING"

From page 88

In, the screen swims with
blurred Images When thmgs
are slower, the camera closes m
on the faces of the characters.

The story begms when Gabe
and hIS Wife Judy (Farrow) are
calmly told by their best
fnends Sally and Jack (Judy
DaVIS and Sydney Pollack) that
they are sepal ating after 20
years of marnage It's a
bombshell that Judy cannot ac-
cept and It causes her to re-ex-
amme her marrIage WIth Gabe

At the same tIme, the confi-
dence Sally feels that the spht
IS the nght move Ii>torn apart
when she dIscovers Jack 1& hv
mg With a beautIful young
aerobICS mstructOl played by
Lysette Anthony

That's when Judy fixes Sally
up WIth a frIend, played by
Llam Neeson, despIte her own
feelmg for hIm

And to complete the mal'
Iidge-go lound, Uabe falls for
hiS student, Ram (JulIette
leWIS)

Perhaps 15 years ago, Allen
would have taken thIS plot and
made a claSSIC comedy But
"Husbands and WIves" IS dark
with only sparks of humor
whIch burn brIghtly and fade
qUIckly Davis, who made a
name for herself In "A Passage
to IndIa" and more recently in
"Barton Fink," provides most
of the comIC moments as she
falls apart then pulls herself
back together.

Allen hImself IS tragic, but
also charmmg as he flIrtS WIth
leWIS - who is only shghtly
less annoying here than she
was In "Cape Fear "

Pollack, known mostly for hIS
dIrecting skIlls (he won the Os
car for "Out of Afnca" and cre-
ated such clasSICSas "Tootsle,"
"The Way We Were" and "Ab
sence of Malice") IS remarkable
and Anthony, as hIS young
lover, IS hIlarIOUS

The theme of the novel that
Allen's character IS wrltmg
throughout the film IS whether
a marriage can ever work The
novel says there are only two
choices, chromc dIssatisfactIon
and suburban drudgery That
may be the theme of the film,
too, but happy couples are rep
resented m an off-hand, qUIet
way so the others don't see
them.

In the end, the characters
have not changed Instead, they
settle into theIr old, self de-
structive patterns - some WIth
new partners, others with new
ratlOnahzatIOns for theIr ac
tIons.

It's clear that Allen dIdn't
want to make people laugh
WIth "Husbands and WIves"
He wanted them to think. And
they will, long after they leave
the theater

Ehzabeth Walker's Blblw-Flle
runs on alternate weeks In thles
sectwn

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
$100 DRINK NIGHTS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

- $2.00 Long Islands • SOct Shot SpeCials
Sat. Ladies Nite $1 Drinks 7 - 10 pm

-All Sports on PASS-ESPN-
TROLLEY'S

17315 Mack Open Monday - Saturday 7:00 p m 886-3315

By Elizabeth P. Walker

SIBLIO-FILE

1-.00-4-CANC.R

cnme reporter. So she has fa
mihanty WIth and access to the
tools of cnmmal investigatIOn

With this background, the
author IS comfortably able In
presentmg an authentic locale
for Scarpetta as well as compos-
I. a mesmenzmg tale of a de-
generate mmd Eventually,
Scarpetta feels JeopardIzed her-
self and narrowly escapes the
clutches of the mad murderer.
Cornwell's wntmg IS know-
ledgeable about medicaVcnml-
nal technology, and readers are
likely to find the author's per
sonalIty somewhat reflected In
Scarpetta

Of a different type IS "Guard-
Ian Angel," the seventh of this
best-selling series starrmg the
intrepid private eye, V. I War-
shawski

Paretsky portrays her feIsty
heroine as a gung-ho self-em-
ployed investigator who under-
takes to explore the dark cor-
ners of ChIcago to unearth
nefanous crimes and to rescue
helpless underdogs

In thiS latest case, War-
shawski attempts to assist an
elderly neighbor, Hattie Frizell,
to escape from the machina-
tions of an avancious couple
trying to con her. She smells a
rat when she finds Hattie re-
moved from her home, summa-
nly committed, and the guardi-
anshIp of her estate taken over
by her supposed "friends "
When Hattie's beloved dogs are
destroyed that prods War-
shawski to embark on a pursuit
to find the old woman's assets,
and also to discover the who
and why behmd this heartless
scheme

The twists and turns of the
plot lead her to a banking scan-
dal which seems to involve her
own ex-husband, Dick Yarbor-
ough, and other powerful in-
dustnal and politically con-
nected figures. Warsbawski IS
clever and determined in the
way she plows full speed ahead,
letting the chips fall, in her
search for the elusive answers.
At times, even her own life is
at rIsk, but she manages to
bulldoze her way ahead until
the final solution to the puzzle
IS revealed.

Scarpetta and Warshawskl
are marvelous portraits of
brave professionals who InsIst
on dIgging, in spIte of mcreas-
ing danger, until they solve
their cases. Although they are
very different in personality,
education, and methods, they
share an intense feeling for JUS-
tice as well as tenacity of pur-
pose. Authors Comwell and
Paretsky deserve praIse for
their creative artistry; theIr
women sleuths can stand tall
before their male peers.

CANCER INFORMA TION'I

Department at 874-7850.
Subscriptions are available

now to the fall season at the
Fisher Theatre, the spring sea-
son at the Masonic Temple, or
the full season of five produc-
tions for up to 32 percent off
the pnce of smgle tickets. Cus-
tom subscriptIOn plans are also
avaIlable for maxlmWD fleXIbIl-
Ity Groups of 10 or more re-
ceive dIscounts by calhng 874-
7894.

Seniors and students may
purchase half-pnce tickets one
hour before curtain. MOT now
offers a famIly ticket plan: with
the purchase of two full-pnced
tickets, children's tIckets are
$10 each, subject to availabil-
Ity.
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Women write
about women
detectives

om page8B

cert singer/actress Jeanne Leh-
an sings "Goodmght My
meone" as Marian, the pru-

Ish town librarian. MOT wel-
omes back Hollywood funny-
an Zale Kessler as River
Ity's Mayor Shinn
"Days of Our LIves" soap op-

ra veteran Bill Hayes and
roadway leading man Ron
ines, who played Ravenal in

OT's "Show Boat" m 1990,
omplete the cast of "SIde by
Ide by Sondheim "
MIchigan Opera Theatre's

992/93 season also Includes
hree productIOns at the Ma-
llICTemple m 1993' PuCCInI'S

'La Boheme," Api'll 24-May 2,
eatunng a cast of young Amer-
an and internatIOnal singers,
erdI's "AIda," May 15-23,
arnng MetropolItan Opera
pranos Leona Mitchell and
amenIa Johnson m the title
Ie; and MOT's own produc-
on of the full length ballet,

e Sleeping Beauty," May
.30.
MichIgan Opera Theatre of-

rs complImentary lectures one
ur before many performances
the FIsher Theatre and Ma-

niC Temple, as well as the
pular pre-opera dinner!

ncheon buffets and lectures
I' Information and reserva-
ns, call the MOT Marketmg

All That Remains
By Patricia D Cornwell
Salbner's 373 pages $20
Guardian Angel
By Sara Pal'etsky
Delacorte Press 370

pages $24
In recent years more and

more women have fled the con-
fines of the kItchen to their
typewriters or word processors
and, as a result, we readers are
very much the gamel's from
thiS mtellectual revolt against
domesticIty

Along wIth the fine wntmg
III all fields, one must also note
the gI eat number of supenor
mystery novels by women that
have appeared wIth regularity
upon our bookstore shelves
Forerunners such as Agatha
ChristIe, P.D. James, and a
host of othel t.alented women
"'TIters have broken ground for
thiS type of endeavor, and we
are now happIly mnundated
with stacks of estimable cnme
novels, carefully crafted, peo-
pled wIth memorable charac-
ters and featuring unique situa-
tions and uncommon mIsdeeds.

Women mystery writers, for
the most part, are blessed with
hvely imagmatlOns and the
skl1ls to transfer these onto pa-
per In unforgettable fashion.
Men wnters no longer domI-
nate the literary crime scene;
women have reached theIr ma-
Jority in winning acclaIm from
cntics and popularity among
readers

Two new mystery novels
have arrIved, each m its own
way charactenstic of much of
thIS genre. PatriCIa D. Comwell
of Richmond, Va. and Sara Par-
etsky of ChIcago are both ex-
emplars of the best in mme
novels. WhHe Comwell is, per-
haps, more cerebral, and Paret-
sky is more physical, both au-
thors accomplish theIr alms in
creatmg utterly belIevable
characters, plausible plots and
an atmosphere of tensIOn whIch

" force spellbound readers tol,r keep turning the pages
~ Carrymg forwm:d the Dr.'c, Kay Scarpetta senes, Com-

well's thIrd mystery novel, "All
That Remains," concerns the
chief medIcal examiner of Vir-
ginIa who IS set on the baffiing
case of several murdered cou-
ples, most of whom had not
been discovered untIl months
had passed As a highly skilled
forensic pathologist, Scarpetta
is frustrated because she is un-
able to pinpoint the exact cause
of these mysterious deaths.
Also, she is pressured by the
hIgh visibIlIty of Pat Harvey,
the nation's "drug czar," who IS
the distraught mother of one of
the victims

What makes Comwell's
books so horrifymgly realistic IS
that she was once an expen-
enced c.omputer analyst in the
chIef medIcal exammer's office
in Virginia On top of that, she
IS a former award-winning

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

-------------------_...-._----~------:----:------,
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By Sara Brieden RN, CD. Eyelin-
er, Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300
and up) Consultations 881-2881.

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p,m. Fridays

Mr. "Q" TRAVEL
Beat those mid winter blues now!

Book your vacation to the beach -
Cancun - as low as $299.00 per per-
son. Call Mr. "Q" 886-0500 ... at
19874 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Bkathleen stevenson

fMt~ FLOOR COVERING

PERMANENT MAKE-UP

Have your very own face to face -
personal interview with JEFFREY
BRUCE on Thursday, October 15th
between 4:00-6:00. Call 884-8858 for
your appointment... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

We all need a lifeline sometime.
Organize Unlimited will sort and re-
organize you home-such a reliefl Call
Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan Vis-
mara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

Thinking its time for a change?
Take out the old and bring in the
new. Spruce up your house for fall.
Stop by and check out our carpet
Specials - or - how about that new
floor for your kitchen, hallway or
basement? We have a large selection
of floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out on our SPECIALS... See
you at... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

-RAINY DAY SALE- 75% OFF
summer merchandise. "BACK TO
SCHOOL SPECIALS" Hurry in and
receive 20% OFF all Eagles Eye -
20% OFF girls Choozie and 25% OFF
outer wear .... at 110 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-7227.

CPOittte g(lS~iOtt 's
Looking for that very- special ~cca-

sion dress? Our new lme has arrIved
in beautiful fall colors ... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S.C.S.
Post Office) 774-1850.

?JIIJJ.atla.,/" ,
Office Supplies "in-fhe-VlliageM

SALE on Christmas Cards! 20%
OFF on cards plus FREE return ad-
dress printed on envelopes through
September ... at 16837 Kercheval,
884-6880.

Looking for those special Holiday
Season gifts or that real unusual
specific gift? THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of gifts arriving daily. Just a
few ideas of what we already have _
wallets, candy, picture frames,
Grosse Pointe T-shirts and
sweatshirts, cosmetics, Cross pens
and pencils and much more ... all at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Banish the Monday Blues! Head

on over to the Edwin Paul Salon for
some pampering. They are open
Mondays from NOON thru 8:00 p.m.
Several stylist are available for
perms, highlighting, color and cuts.
Also. a nail technician for pedicures,
manicures and acrylic nails. Give
them a call at 885.9001. .. at 20327
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Dress up for fall with a variety of
- watchbands, watchbands, watch-
bands - nylon, leather, sterling silv-
er and gold color ... at KISKA JEW.
ELERS ... 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.

Something-Special has Halloween
ready for you - come in and see our
outstanding Halloween display. Re-
ceive a FREE Halloween Tin ($7.50
value) perfect for your tricks and
treats, when you purchase <li25.00
worth of Halloween items. (while
quantity last) ... Monday through Sa-
turday 10:00-6:00 and Thursday
10:00-7:00 ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

IDEAL Office 8upply
Sale in progress until September

30th. Save on computer and fax pa.
pers. Discounts up to 75%... at 21210
Harper (2 blocks north of Old 8 Mile)
773-3411.

The world of dinosaurs is ex-
plained on the "DINO-MAT HABI-
TAT" new at The School Bell. ..
17047 Kercheval in-the-Village. This
playmate is a special toy for any di-
nosaur fan.

New Wittnauer Long Life Watch.
This remarkable watch will run for
10,512,000 minutes or 175,200 hours
or 20 years. The battery is a lithium-
iodine 20 year life. This new watch
features a Swiss precision quartz
movement. Water resistance to 100
feet. Has a sweep second hand and a
date calendar. Available in stainless
steel, goldtone and titanium .. Prices
start at $275.00 ... Now at VALENTE
JEWELERS... at 16849 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 881-4800.

Christmas in September SALE!
Now at the League Shop receive 20%
OFF on all our Album Christmas
cards ordered in the month of Sep-
tember. Also available is FREE print-
ed return address on envelopes
through certain companies. Stop and
choose from our large selection... at
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Peueade tI/ ~ PtUIIte
FITNESS CENTRE

Do you suffer from Superwoman
Syndrome? Join us and de-stress
with SU/U!II-S~ 1~. BENCH
and AEROBIC classes. Massage and
tanning available by appointment.
Call 886-3530.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

•

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

HJ\R.VEYS

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

••

Connie's & Steve's Place is ready
and waiting with shelves stocked
with fall and winter merchandise-
Plus- SALE on winter outer gar.
ments - 20%-40% OFF... Use our lay-
away ...at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020

Harvey's Complet~ Travel~r in-
vites you to see theIr NEW Items
from Coach, the New West End
Lightweights sans hardware, and
the cleaver dowell. Top Classics. All
Coach items have not only the most
handsome but the most durable
leathers sand cast brass hardware
and end~ring classic style ... at 345
Fisher, one block from East Jeffer-
son, 881-0200.

CONNIE'S. s~~~r~~
SOYS & GIRLS WEAR

.%"rz/2Ct<'Jct?-j ~~;,<-dn-/lai/7~n
It is our pleasure to announce

HAmy Brewer" manicurist and pedi-
curist has joined Francesco's hair-
skin-nail Salon located in-the-Vil-
lage. Call 882-2550 today for an ap-
pointment Tuesday-Saturday.

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and Alex-
ander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

Has a nice selection of dresses,
suits and sportswear in sizes 4-16
petite and 8-20 regular ... at 20148
Mack Avenue at Oxford, 886-7424.

Visit Metro Ski & Swim Image at
our NEW location (5 blocks south of
9 Mile) ...22420 Harper. Skiwear and
fall fashions arriving daily. Stop in
for a sneak preview of ski season '93.
Look for our blue and white awning.
FREE parking in our own private
lot. Open 10:00 a.m .. 7:00 p.m.
weekdays. Saturday 10:00 a.m. -
6:00 p.m ....779-7760

CARPET TALK
Our best SALE - Plush carpet only

$7.50 per square yard - many colors
- plus - FREE pad included .... at
16915 Harper, near Cadieux, 881-
4808.

Great selection of Northern Isles
separates - pants, skirts and walk-
ing shorts in corduroy and brush cot-
ton. Match them up with our wide
variety of beautiful hand knit sweat-
ers in an array of colors and styles.
All at Lisa's for Fall '92 ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
882-3130.

METRI) SKI & SWIM IMAGE

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Fall season is one the way. For a

delicious treat try our outstanding
CARAMEL APPLES made with
KRAFr caramels and rolled in roast-
ed peanuts. A perfect after school
snack ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse Pointe News Creatlve Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882.6090 and ask for the
details.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

Put a cutting edge on all your
knives with POINTE PEDLARS pro-
fessional knife sharpening service.
Sorry - we can not sharpen scissors
or serrated knives... Monday
through Saturday 9:30-5:30... 88
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-4028.

the CAUCUS CLUB

Dress up your diamond tennis bra-
celet with a jacket from edmund t.
AHEE jewelers. They have a terrific
collection of tennis bracelet jackets
that allow you to enhance your bra-
celet with gold. See their collection
at... 20139 Mack Avenue (Between 7
& 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thurs-
day 10:00 a.m-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

The Cahernet Shoot Out at the
Caucus Club has limited seating for
Thursday, October 1, 1992. Walk ar-
ound tasting of wines that retail for
less than $15.00. Specially priced sit
down tasting of older bordeaux and
Robert Mandavi Reserves. Modera-
tors are TIm McCarthy, owner of Cost
Plus Wine Shop and certified ad-
vanced sommelier, Robert Campbell.
Cost is only $19.00 per person includ-
ing hors d'oeuvres. Call now for res-
ervations 1-313-965-4970.

Jaoobsons 5M IWI: ~
3 ~ S 678 9

Calendar 10 1\ 11 13 I~ IS 16
p 18 19 20 21 22 13of Events . 2S 26 27 28 29 30

September 24th (Thursday) Jacob-
son's Italian 92 Promotion. Help us
kick off our Italian Promotion. Enjoy
strolling mandolyn playing from
2:00-4:00. Storewide.

During this promotion - Cilluff«s
will sell fresh cut flowers from hIS
flower cart in our Market Place, St.
Clair Entrance. In The Fashion
Store.

Enjoy some delicious Italian sam-
pling with Peg Watson. Pasta sauce
with bread or pasta from 3:00-5:00.
Store Fro The Home.

September 25th (Friday) Sweater
Caravan in an array of colors from
10:00-5:00. Collection Sportswear.

Don't miss the collection of Ferra-
gamo Hand Bags and meet their rep-
resentative, Lynn Lasry from 11:00-
3:00.

Come to our pizza demonstration
from NOON-3:00. Store For The
Home.

September 26th (Saturday) Enjoy
a continental breakfast during the
Accessory Show for the Bon Secours
Guild at 9:30 a.m. St. Clair Room.

Try our pasta and pasta sauce
samples from NOON-4:00. Store For
The Home.

September 28th (Monday) Special
showing of Sun Gold Imports from
10:00-5:00. In Fine Jewelry.

September 30th <Wednesday) Ital.i-
an Fashion Show for the DetroIt
Concert Choir at 6:30 p.m. ($12.00
donation) An evening of fashion an?
shopping. Meet honored guest GUl-
seppe Mistretta, Italian consul.

October 1st (Thursday) Dine to-
gether Italian style. Family Night at
Jacobson's. Enjoy an Italian dinner
from 4:00-7:00.

Don't miss the Punch and Judy
puppet show at 7:00 p.m. Please call
for your reservations 882-7000, ext.
117.

October 9th <Friday) Reception for
Societa Dante Alighier. James Ricci,
author and Tony Spina, award win-
ning photography will make guest
appearance to autograph their books
at 6:30! Store For The Home.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our delicious homestyle
white bread. Only 90~ a loaf ... 882-
7000 ext. 107.

---------~----------:----_. .....,
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ports Prep football 3C
South sports 4C
Classified 5C

"It's like a Jumor AmerIca's
Cup," hiS father saId "Last
year Dean's crew was the
youngest there and they fin-
Ished fifth I hope they'll be
able to raise the money to go
thIS year because With theiI
experience, I thmk they'll have
a good chance of wmnmg "

The mternatlOnal champIOn-
ship<=;mclude crpws from Japan,
Australia, England and New
Zealand

Balclrak, Lowry, Feldman
and Bianco were all named to
the 1992 US SaIlinglRolex Jun-
IOr Team

"Our kids have set a bench-
mark for youth sailing in thIS
area, and we try to help the
other clubs with their JUnIor
programs m any way we can
The better the programs, the
better It ISfor the sport."

This is the last season of Jun-
IOf competItIOn for Lowry, a
June graduate of Grosse Pomte

Gretchen and Mi~.UZQisof Grosse Pointe Farms took first
place l~ an 87.boat field at the Canadian National Champion-
ships for Laser II at the Canadian Olympic Regatta at Kings-
ton (Ont.).

Uznises win
in Canada

The brother sister sailing
team of MIke and Gretchen
Uzms of Grosse Pomte Farms
IS makmg a name for Itself on
an mternatIOnal level.

The Uzmses recently took
first place m the Laser II diVI-
SIOn at the CanadIan OlympIC
Regatta at Kmgston, OntarIO,
topping a field of 87 boats from
the United States and Canada

They finished the nine-race
senes with 8 3/4 pomts on a
baSIS of one pomt for a first-
place fimsh, two points for sec-
ond, etc.

Gretchen, a freshman at
Stanford, and Mike, a JunIOr at
Grosse Pomte South, competed
mdlvidually in the Laser
Radial North Amencan cham-
pIOnships on Long Island.

MIke was fIrst in the Youth
DiVISIon and first overall in a
39-boat field Gretchen was
thIrd In the Women's DIVISIon
and eIghth overall.

Photo b) Jonathan Harle)
Crew members. from left. Adam Lowry of Grosse Pointe City. Mike Blanco and Peter Feld-

man of Grosse Pointe Park and skipper Dean Balcirak of Grosse Pointe .Woods were gold med.
alist, at the US Saillng/Rolex Junior Championships at the Ida Lewis Yacht Club in Newport.
R.I. '- , ,
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, ;ayview crew captures national junior event
tv Chuck Klonke "Midwest sailors are at a dls- that fimshed second m the na. c?mpetmg In," he said "Prac- the Orange Bowl Regatta m North, who IS attendmg Stan-
• Sports Editor advantage m natIOnal competl- tIOnaI event: tlce, practICe, practIce In our Miami He was also fifth m the ford thIS fall, and Balclrak, a
\ Four years ago, Dean BaICI- tlOn because our season IS only The JUnIor champIOnships case It took five years of prac. US SaihnglNautical Youth senIor at North

ak set a goal of wmnmg the a few months long," the elder consIsted of 10 four-man teams tlce. We started out by taking ChampIOnship m Long Beach, Balclrak's crew has been m-
US S8IhnglRolex JUnIor Cham- Balclrak said "JunIOr saIlors flOm across the country that SIxth one year at the Bemis Calif vlted to represent the Umted
)lOnshlps That dream has be from Callforma and FlOrida can quahfied to compete for the (the Jumor doublehanded cham- "BayVIew has worked hard States m the InternatIOnal
'ome a reality sail all yeal " Sears Cup Balclrak's crew won pionships) and worked our way on ItS youth program for the Youth Match Racmg ChampI

Balclrak~ of Grosse POinte BaYVIew's plOgram IS argua- at the club level, then fimshed up to Win thIS year" last eight years," said Balclrak OnshIpS m New Zealand
Woods, skIppered the wmnmg bly the best m the MIdwest for first m US SaIlmg's Area E, Although their J/24 had a Sr "There's been an effort on
boat I~ the recent natIonal Jun- JUnIor sailors and It IS one of which encompasses the eastern 17-pomt lead gomg mto the fi- the part of many parents to do

T lOr satlmg competItIon m New. the best m the country , Great Lakes regzon nal race, Balclrak and hIS crew more for theIr youngsters. They
port, R 1. HIS crew members "We hke to thmk we re the The BayView crew dommated weren't taking any chances realized they had to saIl beyond
were Adam Lowry of Grosse best but you don't lIke to say the competItIOn m the lO-race, what they were able to do here,

/ Pomte CIty and MIke Blanco those thmgs," Balclrak saId round Iobm senes It had SIX He saId they made a commlt- so they'd take them down south
, and Peter Feldman of Grosse "Smce thIS summer we've be first-place fimshes and wound ment to "s8l1 a hard race, fin for various sailmg events.

Pomte Park come more convmced we'l e the up With 2250 pomts The silver Ish strong and stay away from
All four are products of the best, though We have a group medalist was the Southwestern any foulmg SItuatIOns It's a re

BayView Yacht Club's jUnIor of 8-10 young people who are Yacht Club boat skIppered by hef to finally wm It"
sailIng program becoming world class saIlors" Tim Wadlow of Del Mar, Cahf, Balclrak also skIppered the

"Dean set that goal four The crew was the first from which had 4150 pomts wmnmg boat III the One De.
years ago and It took hIm that the Midwest to capture the na- The younger Balclrak said SIgn 14 North Amerzcan Cham-
long to do It, but he did," said tlOnal Jumor champIOnships. practIce was the key to hiS suc- plOnshlps, was named Skipper
his father, Dean Balclrak Sr., Last year the younger Balclrak, cess of the Year m the Detroit River
who IS the saihng dIrector at Lowry and Mark Penny were "You have to saIl as much as Yachtmg AssociatIOn JUnIor re-
BayVIew members of a thlee man crew pOSSible III the boat you'll be gattas and fimshed seventh m

Save 40% On Halo
Accent Ughting.

DON'T WAIT FOR THE NEXT STORM
TO FIND OUT YOU STill DO NOT HAVE

COVERAGE FOR A FLOODED BASEMENT

ROBERT
LOOMIS
& ASSOCIATES

Call Robert Loomis and Associates
Today for a homeowner pol icy
that does cover your basementl

Halo

sale Ends October 10th.

STERLING HEIGHTS
Hall Road (M-591
W of LakeSide Mall
73 ...9700

TROY
14 Mile Road E of Oakland Mall
585-1400

ROSEVlu.E
Gratiot Avenue: N of 11 Mile
771-2211

Now, Halo accent lighting IS
as easy to afford as It ISto
Install DUring our Halo sale,
YOU'll $lIVe 40% on our
complete line of Halo trac
and recessed lighting fix-
tures - all Idea) for do-It-
yourself remodeling With Halo
"FIt-Ail" fleXibility, you can
choose from hundreds of trims
and trac fixtures to create the
look you want from contem-
porary to traditional And
choose recessed lighting In
styles specially SUited for
sloped, flat and Insulated

• ceilings Stop In and take ad-
vantage of our Halo sale today!

c

Open Mon & Thurs 930-900
rues Wed & Ffl 930-5 30
Sat 1000-500

CENTERS

17150 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGAN 48230 (313) 885-1382

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS PROTECTING YOUR INVESTMENTS,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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IV Football

Mike Klobuchar was th(
medahst WIth a two-over.par 3f
to lead the Norsemen to a 162
172 VICtory over Romeo Jel
emy Devme and Todd SchOl('I
each shot 41 and Joe Damel
carded a 42

hng He!ghts, Chippewa Valk
and Stevenson III dual meets

Andy SWlkowskl fired a 7(
yard touchdown pass to Ell

VanTlem and Ryan Ravi
rushed for a three.yard touc!'
down and picked off two passe
on defense as North playe,
Lake Shore to a 12-12 tie

Soccer

Golf

Frosh football

North shpped to 1-2 m tJ
MAC White DIVISIOnwhen
fell to Warren Mott 2.1 and 10-,
40 to GIOSse Pomte South.

North's freshmen beat R,
meo 26-16 for their second VI
tory. John Rapp and Dan She
ferly each had two touchdowr
and Mike Aubrey tnade a tv.,
pomt conversIOn for the Norsl
men

DefenSIve leaders were She
ferly and Enc Bingham WIt
13 and 11 tackles, respectively

Frosh soccer
Anthony Atrasz scored tw

goals to lead North to a 3-1 VI(

tory over Grosse Pointe SouU
Jason Rabe had a goal and 1\\
assIsts

Frosh basketball
The Lady Norsemen carn

from behind to edge Frasel'
freshmen 23-22 North's Ann
Kolster, who had eight pomh
and Becky Murray, who scorel
four, helped close an eight.poi
deficit North IS 1-3

Swimming

behind 24.23 The Lady Norse-
men then put on a spurt of
their own, outscoring the
Panthers 21.6 to lead 44-32
with about a mmute left

Anoh had 13 pomts, 13 reo
bounds and four steals; Hansen
had 10 pomts, five steals and
seven rebounds, and Sue Kar-
ber pulled down nme rebounds
Alanna Mornson played a fine
all-around game fOl North

There were plenty of hlgh-
hghts fOl the Lady Norsemen,
despite a 98-87 loss to a strong
Dearborn squad

Chnstme Jamermo won the
200-yard mdlVldual medley and
100 butterfly and swam on the
wmnmg 400 freestyle relay
team She posted a state quah
fymg time in the 1M

Suzette Atrasz won the 50
freestyle and 100 breaststroke
and reached the quahfymg
standard III the lattel event.
Lidia Szabo had a state quahfy-
ing time m Winning the 500
freestyle Atrasz and Szabo also
swam on the wlnnmg 400 frees
tyle relay

Leah Reynolds finished sec
ond m divmg with 112 pomts

Good freshman performances
came from Susan CornIlhe,
Erm Peacock and Jeanine Tay-
lor. Sophomore ChristIana
Szabo was fourth in the 200 1M
and third In the 100 back-
stroke

Tennis
The Lady Norsemen fimshed

fourth in the Grosse Pointe
North InVItational tenms tour-
nament, whIch mcluded several
top 10 schools in the state
rankings

All of North's players earned
pomts and the first, second and
third doubles teams of Natalia
Rodnguez and Monique Laba-
dIe, Demse Mills and Gretchen
Sazima and NIcole Kim and
Sheila Dyson each took second
in their flights.

Earlier, North blanked Ster-

North girls set fast pace
Grosse Pomte North's gIrls

cross country team IS setting a
tOITld pace m the Macomb
AIea Conference Blue DIVIsion.

The Lady Norsemen im.
proved theIr league record to 2-
o and their overall mark to 5-0
wIth a 21-35 VIctory over L'.
Anse Creuse and a 15-50 shut.
out of Lakeview

JessICa McLahn finished first
overall, followed closely by
Nma MIsuraca m third place,
Becky Clor in fourth and Ahssa
Zepke m fifth. Anne Mah.
szewskl was North's fifth fin.
Isher

McLahn was the mdlVldual
wilmer for the second straight
season as the Lady Norsemen
finished eighth m the 26-team
Holly InVItational Clor, who
was 27th, and Zepke, who came
m 32nd, also earned mdlVldual
awards

Basketball

North's boys cross country
team split its double dual WIth
L'Anse Creuse and LakeVIew,
beatmg the Huskies 29-30 and
bowmg to the Lancers 19-36.

North IS 3.2 overall and 1-1
111 the MAC Blue.

Jeremy Cieslak and Paul
Senlla posted personal bests to
hlghhght the Norsemen's
performance

Boys CC

The Lady Norsemen won
twice to improve their record to
3-1

North crushed Lake Shore
75-4, setting a school record for
fewest points allowed.

Alana Hansen topped the
Lady Norsemen with 26 pomts,
mcluding five three-point goals
Knsten Loeher scored 13 points
and Heather Anoli, Keri Muc.
clOli and Maureen Zohk added
10 apiece

It was a little tougher in the
46 36 VIctOry over RoseVIlle as
North was outscored 8-0 at the
start of the second half to fall

< ,, .
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Soccer champs
The Under-19 Mustangs of the Pointe Girls Soccer ASSOCIationwon their diVision at the

recent Peach Festival tournament in Romeo. The Mustangs beat Port Huron 1-0 in the
champio~h~p game on a g~al by Lana Khalidi. Goaltenders Andrea Salamy and Katie
H~lton dldn t allow a goal In the Mustangs' five games. Betsy Grego. Angela Trupiano.
NIcole Stephan and Kathy Schrage scored the team's earlier goals. In the front row. from
left. are Megan Greenauer. Sarah Prues. Allison VanDeGinste- Trupiano and Schrage. In
the b~ck. from lelt. are Hutton. Chris Howson. Erica Cordier. Amanda Spicuzzi. Stephan.
Khaldl. Grego. coach lohn Imesch. lennifer Schmidt. Kelly McKenzie and Salamy.

ULS trips two tough teams
By Chuck Klonke ,
Sports Editor vocal. Despite eVel")thing, we concerned, they were wmners,'

It's easy to wm when every. didn't hem one complamt out the coach SaId
thmg goes smoothly of the gIrls TheY'le learmng Bevan Garrett and MeredIth

Wmnmg under adverse con- more than Just how to play ten Komeffel won 6-1, 6-1 m third
dltlOns takes somethmg extra nIS " smgles and MaggIe Durant and
and UniversIty LIggett School's Shannon ~yrne and Heathel Dena Wllght took a 6-4, 6-1 de-
girls tenniS team had It when HeIdel, ULS first and second CISlOnat No 4 doubles
the Lady Knights traveled to smgles pla)ers, coasted to 60, Emher, ULS beat Kmgswood
Toledo Notre Dame last week 61 vIctOl'leS Ify Oblanwu "'dS 7 1 m a match that mcluded a

"That's one of the best teams a 7-5, 62 winner m third Sln- tno of three setters
m OhIO, If not THE best," said gles to clmch the trIumph for It was a battle of top-ranked
ULS coach Chuck Wnght after the team Freshman Rachel teams because ULS IS No 1 m
hiS team came away WIth a 5 Calderon dropped a three-setter Class A and Kmgswood holds
1/2-21/2 VICtory.The No 2 dou- In No 4 smgles. down the top spot m Class B
bles match was called because The Lady Kmghts' first dOll- Byrne and Heidel each lost
of darkness after the Lady bles team of Can Ie Blrgbauel only one game III wmnmg the
Kmghts' Elame Calderon and and Lauren Gargaro dropped a first two smgles matches, but
Katie Fredenck had won the 61, 5-7, 6-2 deCISIOnIn a battle ObIanwu overcame a 6-4 loss m
second set 6-2 to tie the match of undefeated teams, but the first set to Will 62, 6-3 m

"Once we got there, every Wnght had spec181 plalse for N?, ~ smgles
thmg that could go against us hIS gIrls It s always close when Ify
did" Wnght SaId "We had to "They competed so hard and plays that gIrl (Joanna Lon-
wa;t to get on the courts - m WIth such enthUSiasm and class don), but she beat her three
fact one match dIdn't start un- that I couldn't have been times last year, too," Wnght
hi 6.30 - and the fans are very prouder of them As fal as I'm See D,LS, pag~ ~C

, Co I

Grosse Pointe Police Softball Team '92
Salutes Their Sponsors

"

Top Row JACK HARWOOD, VIC
lATIMORE, CARL SCHUSTER, STEVE
PETRIK, TONY THOMPSON. NEil
HOLTON, BRIAN CRIBBS, ED
RICHARDS, TREVOR THOMPSON
"CAMERA MAN"
Kneelrng REGGIE WRIGHT, DAN
KOERBER, TOM HUNKE, TROY
THOMPSON "BAT BOY",
PAUL SHIELDS

Not Pklured MIKE KaRT AS, LYLE
REECE, ANDY PAZUCHOWSKI. JEFF
WILLIAMS, JOE CAlIEnI,
MARK BRECHT

GROSSE POINTE
POLICE

SOFTBAlL TEAM

TOURNAMENTS

PARTICIPATED IN
THE DETRorr CLASSIC SOFTBALL

TOURNAMENT

DAYTON POLICE SOFTBAlL
TOURNAMENT

photo by
LAURA HUNKE

The Sponsors Listed Below made possible another successful season. .. to each
WE EXPRESS OUR SINCERE THANKS

NATIONAL LOCHMOOR BOB ELIAS CENTRAL GROSSE WOODS MERITWOODS MARGE'SCONEY CHRYSLER SCHOMER BROS. CARTAGE POINTE F.O.P. DRIVE-IN PHARMACY BARISLAND PLYMOUTH TREE SERVICE BIG BOY INC. PARTY20710 MACK 34200 Mound Rd. Lodge no. 102 STORE 19325 MACK AVE. 15300 MACK19019 MACK 18165 MACK Grosse POinte Woods Grosse POinte Sterling Heights
2CT787MACK AVE. Grosse PoInte Woods Grosse Pointe ParkDetroit 48236 Gus Russo Woods Mr.480n

Grosse Pointe Woods MI48236 MI881-8526 Dan Curis MI48236 Sheldon Weisberg
Thomsas J. Moroun

William Matouk

TONY ALFONSI
"TRAINING HEADQUARTERS" LOUNGE IN THE WOODS

20513 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

• , ..... -1



Mike Haskell of Grosse Pointe North looks for running room in the Norsemen's Macomb Area
Conference Blue Division victory over Lake Shore. Linemen Donny Tocco (55) and Tom Fen-
nell (65) clear the way for Haskell.

I3C

Ricky Pesta, Shane Conlan,
Matt Bedan, WIlham Solomon
and James Thomas also played
well

The JV game was closer than
the final score mdicates be
cause Grosse Pomte was dnv-
mg for a fourth-quarter touch-
down when a fumble led to a
98-yard return by the Lions.

In the freshman game, Josh
Lurence and K.C. Cleary each
scored two touchdowns and lor-
ence added two extra pomts
Lorence's touchdowns came on
runs of 45 and four yards,
whIle Cleary had SConng bursts
of 60 and 40 yards.

Quarterback Andy HIll com-
pleted three passes, two to Jus-
ton Urso and one to Noah
Cheek

The Red Barons got excellent
blockmg from Andy Delmege
and John Laga

On defense, Robbie Ciandall
made a touchdown-savIng
tackle and the Red Barons got
strong perfonnances from NIck
Day, Andrew EllIs, Clark Pe-
ters, Mark DIMambro and Paul
LoChlrco

a fumble, Matt Gt>rczyca and
CharlIe IngraSSIa, each of
whom made several tackles,
Chns Woods, Jason Lorence,
Kevm Brandon, Phil Cataldo,
Pat McPherson, Jason Rambel--
ger, Loyd Gentry, Ryan Kmg-
sley and Ben Burns.

Martm Mathews played well
on offense and defense.

The JV team got off to a
good start when quarterback
JImmy Louisell threw a 45-
yard touchdown pass to J.J
Kmkel on the squad's first of-
fensIve play.

The Red Barons' other score
came on a 65-yard run around
nght end by tailback Mark
Weber

The Red Barons had good of-
fenSIve performances from
backs Rory Cleary and Danny
Gnesbaum and hnemen Brian
Granger, Cam Lovelace, Bryan
Kupets, Eddie O'Brien, Chris
Profeta and Jeff See.

On defense. Steve Allor inter-
cepted a Shelby pass, Ted
Swarthout and Enc Dunlap
made excellent plays to knock
down passes and Dean Cataldo
made several good tackles

Sports
Haskell's handy for North
By John Miskelly Tower squad that fimshed 5-2 Lake Shore pass and returned
SpecialWrrter m the Blue DIVISlOlland 54 It 23 yards

Gros'>e Pomte N_orth's Mike overall The Shonans sustamed a 12
Haskell showed hIs recupera- North has beaten the TItans la 69- ard drIve that con-
tlve powers m the second half m both prevIOUS meetmgs - p y, d 5-~ to cut the lead to
of the NO!semen's 19-8 vIctOry 35-28 m 1987 and 16-7 the fol- ~~~e I ~ the first half A
ov~r L~ke Shore la~~week lowmg year , short :wm~n pass from quarter-
. He s a good kid, saId North After a scoreless first. quarter back MIke Ta lor to tailback
C0?ch Frank Sumbera after the agamst Lake ShOle, Haskellrp. And Valentm~ turned mto a
selllor fullback carrIed 15 tImes turned a, punt 35 yards to the 30 ~rd touchdown and Lake
fOJ 128 yards and two touch- ShOllans 20 Three plays later, Sh:re made the two-pomt can
downs as the Norsemen 1m Haskell went over from the one
pl'oved theIr record to 2-0 m the and Scott Spada kicked the ex versIOn
Macomb Area Conference Blue tra pomt "We played hard, but we had
DIVISIOnand to 2-1 overall The Norsemen had a more Ie play hard," Sumbera saId

Haskell, who also gamed 57 ImpreSSIve drIVe on their first Both defenses tightened In
yalds on two punt returns, possessIOn of the game when the second half, With North
Iested for most of the second they held the ball for five mm !>conng the only pomts on a 12-
quarter after bemg shaken up utes, but came away empty yard run by Haskell With 3 29
but he "tIll had 51 yards on when a 30 yard field goal at- left m the thIrd quarter
eight carnes m the first half tempt mIssed the mark The Norsemen played well

Thl!>week the home fans WIll Five mmutes after Haskell's defen!>lvely as a team, and Jun
get theIr first look at the fil!>t score, Jumor Steve Meathe 101' Rob DallaIre stood out mdl
Norsemen as they play Warren scored on a one yard run for a vldually WIth 2 1/2 sacks and a
Woods Tower III the home 130 lead The drIve was kept blocked pass HIS 6 foot4, 200
opener ahve when Spada hIt tIght end pound frame caused problems

The Tltans are 1-2 overall Matt Dube for a first down on for the Shor18ns' offense all af
and 1 1 III the diVISIOn after a fourth and 16 SituatIOn ternoon
bO\\lllg to Mount Clemens 27-7 Dube had a good day all It was a good sohd second
last week Only five starters re- around. He caught three passes half. We adjusted to their pass-
turn flOm last year's Woods- for 51 yards and mtercepted a mg game," Sumbera saId.

The Grosse Pomte Red Bar
ons SCOJ ed on theIr first two
plays from scrimmage and
went on to a 40-0 VlctOlYover
the Shelby Lions

The httle league football
team's JUnIor varSIty squad was
defeated by Shelby 33-12, whIle
the Barons' freshmen won 26-
21

The tone of the varsIty game
was set on the first play when
Red Barons' defenSIve lmeman
T J Mooney threw a Shelby
runner for a loss The Barons
got the ball and taIlback Steve
Gayman took off on a 65-yard
touchdown run Jeremy Lutz
kicked a two-pomt converSIOn
for an 8-0 lead.

After that, the Barons added
two touchdows apIece by ChrIs
Morkut (40 and 75-yard runs)
and Bronson Gentry (41 and
40-yard runs) after a 3D-yard
scoring dash by Jay Watson

The Grosse Pomte runners
got excellent blockmg from
lInemen Steve Dube, Nick Pa-
qUIn, Eric! Neveux, Dan Ray-
mond and Dan Bruechert.

DefenSIve standouts were
Larry SelvaggI, who recovered

Barons bounce Shelby LionsSouth prepares for Tars
only two undefeated teams in seven, but a pass fell mcom-
the WhIte DIVISIOnafter two plete and the Bulldogs took
weeks of league games over.

"The race IS shapmg up Just South then fumbled a punt
as I thought," RIce saId. "I at midfield and Romeo reo
don't thmk anybody's gomg to covered. Eric Thomas scored on
make It through without one a quarterback sneak but the
loss and you mIght even tie for Bulldogs faIled to convert and
the htle WIth two losses" the Blue DevIls held an 8-6

Fraser and surpnsmg L'Anse lead
Cleuse North are both 2.0 m The advantage didn't last
the dIvision South UtIca, Ford long as Romeo's Sean Wynn
and Romeo are hed at 1-1 Mott kicked a 42-yard field goal with
Joms Anchor Bay WIth an 0-2 15 seconds left. m the first half
recOld to give the Bulldogs a 9-8 lead.

Zach Beemer gave Romeo an
msurance touchdown on a four-

Iyard run m the thIrd quarter.
"We had a couple good drIves

m the second half, but turned
the ball over," Rice saId

Hepner continued hIS strong
running with 22 carries for 148
yards. McCartney caught seven
passes for 85 yards. Lupo com-
pleted mne of 17 passes for 97
yards.

South's defensIve standouts
were Ted Hanawalt (nme tack-
les, three asSISts), ChrIS Holley
(eigh~ tackles, t'fo lilSSists),BIll
Gotfgh (seveir tackles, two as-
sists) and Paul Gentile, who
had an mterceptIon.

"Homecommg week IS al
ways a dIstractIOn for the kIds The Blue DevIls' game With
because there's so much gomg Romeo was a case of mIssed
on at school," SaId Blue DeVIls' opportumtIes for South
coach Jon Rice. "It's dIfficult to "We dIdn't take advantage of
focus on the game hke you our breaks and Romeo capltal-
would durmg a normal week ized on theIr opportunities,"
Last year we played our worst RIce SaId
game of the season at home- South marched 50 yards m
commg I'm always glad to get four plays the first tIme It had
through thIS week." the football, WIth Chad Hepner

Although Anchor Bay IS wm- gomg the final eIght yards.
less m two league games and 1- Scott Lupo passed to Ryan
2 overall, the Tars still pQJ:ie M:c~~rtney for t~e two pomt
some problems conversIOn

"They have good ~lZe and The Blue Devils had a
always play real strong de chance to 3d"! to the lead in Ithe-
fense," RIce saId first half when they had a

South's loss to Romeo left fourth and goal at the Romeo
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By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's foot
, ball team has a couple of obsta-

cles to overcome before It meets
Anchor Bay m the Blue DeVils'
homecommg game Saturday

South has to bounce back
from Its first defeat of the sea-
son, a 16 8 loss to Romeo in an
Important Macomb Area Con
ference WhIte DiVISIon game,
and It has to aVOidthe dlstrac
tions of a hectiC week

Knights' booters beaten after two shutouts
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(A Little Ski Exam ..• Circle One.)

107MF
10-6 Sat

mmute later Lmdauer followed
WIth an unaSSIsted goal and
Spicer then set up Sawaf for
the 4-0 lead

The Knights continued the
outburst m the second half
when Matt SpIcer scored WIth
Sawaf and Gary Spicer assIst-
mg dunng the first mmute.
Gary SpIcer, Sawaf, Henry
Ackerman and Jeff Backhurst
completed the scoring

"Once we scored our first
goal East was back on ItS
heels," David Backhurst saId

Harkms and Chris Adamo
shared the shutout

The game was a costly one
for ULS as Junior forward Pat
Moltane suffered a broken leg
and wIll be lost for the season

"He was a real sparkplug
and inspIrational player, who
was doing a good Job for us,"
the coach said

Correct Answer (D)

DICK MATZKA•••

A) Was sold to foreIgn mvesrors

B) Burned to the ground

C) Had a "Gomg -ollt-of-busmess" sale whIle
you were on vacation

D) Moved

METRO SKI & SPORTS

A) Still owns the company
B) Is runnmg for Governor of Michigan
C) Tells great Jokes

D) Sold hiS boot-flttmg expertise to foreIgn mvestors
Correct Answer (A)

Don't fail to check out our new location today
METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE

5 Blocks South of 9 Mile
22420 Harper

779-7760

Tymrak completed the SCormg
With about 10 minutes left. m
the game SpIcer got the assist

"They play on a football
field, whIch IS only 55 yards
WIde so that cramped our style
a httle," DaVId Backhurst said.
"There was also hIgh grass and
that hampered our passing
game"

Vmce Harlnns was m goal
for his first shutout of the sea-
son. He had strong support in
front from Comeau, the sopho-
more sweeper

Once ULS got rollmg agaInst
East, there was no stoppmg the
Kmghts.

The game was scoreless for
the first 35 mmutes, but ULS
talhed four goals m the last
five mmutes of the first half
Spicer opened the SCormg with
a pass from Lmdauer, then
scored an unaSSIsted goal a

Star splits
pair of games

scoring off a crossmg pass from
Jeff Backhurst 15 minutes into
the game Ten mmutes later,
Omar Sawaf dribbled Into the
penalty area and was pulled
down. The Kmghts were
awarded a penalty shot and
Jeff Backhurst converted for
the fourth straIght tIme thIS
season.

Northwest got a penalty shot
of Its own With five mmutes
left m the first half and the
Crusaders also converted

Northwest tIed the game
from a scramble m front of the
net at the 22-mmute mark of
the second half and broke the
deadlock on a rebound WIth
eIght mmutes remammg

''They put us under a lot of
pressure at the start of the sec-
ond half," DaVId Backhurst
saId "We had all kmds of pres
sure after they scored theIr
thIrd goal, but their goalIe
made one sensatIOnal save to
keep them m the lead"

ULS, whIch IS 2-11 m the
Metro Conference, had strong
defensive games from Chns
Comeau and Tom Simmonds

EarlIer, the Kmghts came on
strong m the second half
against Westland Gary SpIcer
broke a scoreless deadlock WIth
two goals wlthm the first four
mmutes of the second half, both
on crossmg passes from JUnior
mldfielder EriC Lmdauer

Sophomore mldfielder Frank

Star of the Sea's JUnIor val'
slty basketball team dIVided 11..<;

two games last week
Shannon Gruca scored 15

pomts and Anne Toelle tossed
m 11 to lead the Tunas to a 43
27 VIctory over St Agatha

Southgate Aqumas Jumped to
an early lead and rolled to a
48-25 VictOry over Star of the
Sea, despIte a 14 pomt perfor
mance by Gruca

The Tunas are now 2 2

they discovered only one offiCIal
had shown up

"That happened to us agamst
Lutheran North, too, and after
waIting 45 mmutes we got
back on the bus, but this tIme
we decided to play and that
mIght have been a mIstake,"
Backhurst saId "The referee
did the best he could, but he
couldn't see everything."

ULS jumped out to a 2-0
lead Gary Spicer opened the

Football
ULS came back from an 18 0

defiCIt, but finally bowed to Lu-
theran North 38-34 in a Metro
Conference game when the
Mustangs scored on a 36-yard
touchdown pass from Tom lein-
berger to Marc SchlIT WIth 59
seconds left. in the fourth
quarter.

Knights' defensive back MIke
Fox tipped the pass, but just
mIssed knockmg it down It
was the first career receptIOn
for Schirr.

North led 18-0 with a mmute
left In the first half when the
Kmghts began their comeback
on a 21.yard pass from Joe
Grant to DaVId Martm Fox
ran for the two points to cut
the lead to 18-8. Moments later,
Martm returned an mtercep
tion 42 yards for a touchdown

Fox returned the second-half
kIckoff 79 yards for a touch
down and scored on a 45 yard
run late m the third period to
put ULS ahead 28-18

North's MIke Colin ran 39
yards for a touchdown to cut
the lead to 2824, but Fox
scampered 86 yards for another
score to gIVe the Knights a 34
24 cushion

Cohn's four yard touchdown
run with 643 left m the game
closed the gap to four pomts

Fox fimshed with 188 yard ...
m 16 cames

"We were ranked SIxth and
Northwest was seventh last
week," saId ULS coach DaVId
Backhurst "Now they're frfth
and we're stIU sixth They have
a fine team WIth a lot of re-
turnmg players, but we're look-
mg forward to playmg them at
home"

The day started out badly for
the Kmghts before the opening
kIckoff After the 50-minute
bus ride to Rochester HIlls,

tIes WIth two Ohio squads, Lau-
rel School and Hathaway
Brown School

Both games, whIch were
played at Kmgswood, went into
a 10 mmute sudden death over
tIme.

Semor goahe Amy Shanle
was outstandmg for the Lady
Knights as she earned her first
two shutouts.

ULS' next game IS today,
Sept 24, at home agaInst Ann
Arbor PIOneer at 4:15 pm

Golf
Although its 0-5 record

doesn't show It, the ULS golf
team IS one of the strongest m
recent years and It contmues to
Improve. ~

"We have much more depth
thIS year than we ever had,"
saId semor captam Pat Mc-
CormIck

The Kmghts nearly upset
No 1 ranked DetrOit Country
Day as McConnlck and KIp
Gt>tfredson shot rounds of 42 at
Oakland Hills Country Club
Country Day won 175-180
Sophomore Dean Hartley and
freshman Tom DeLisle com-
pleted the ULS scormg.

ULS has a rematch with the
YellowJackets at Plumbrook
golf course on Tuesday, Sept
29 The Kmghts play Cran
brook on Fnday, Sept 25, at 4
pm

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's a shame Umverslty LIg-
gett School's soccer team
couldn't have put a few of Its
goals agamst Lutheran East m
escrow for the next game WIth
Lutheran Northwest

After a 30 shutout of Lu-
theran Westland and a 9-0
blankmg of East, the Kmghts
bowed 3-2 to a strong North-
west team m last week's Metro
Conference actIOn

The ULS varsity field hockey
team played a pall' of scoreless

From page 2C

saId London IS the defendmg
Class B state champIOn In No
4 doubles, but has moved up to
No 3 thIS season She had a
nme-game wmnmg streak be-
fore meetmg Oblanwu

ULS also got a three-set VIC-
tory from Dena Wnght and
Durant m fourth doubles (6-7,
6-0,63)

"They really came back IlIce
after droppmg the first set,"
the coach sald

The first three doubles teams
of Blrgbauer and Gargaro,
Elame Calderon and Frederick
and Garrett and Korneffel each
won m straIght sets

Rachel Calderon pushed her
opponent to three sets before
losmg

Field hockey

Players wanted
A group of Fl'lday mght

hockey players IS looking for
more participants for Its pickup
games at the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Rmk

AnYDne mterested m skating
WIth the group should call GII
Gilpm at 389-5979 or show Up
at mldmght Fl'lday Ice IS reo
served for two hours

.............--..
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scoring at the 12.minute mark j'
when he converted a corner
kIck from brother MIke

South took a 2-0 lead on a
goal by Mike Reynaert, assisted
by Meehan, WIth about 15 mm-
utes left In the first half.

Meehan scored off a long
throw-m from OstrowskI 20
mmutes mto the second half
and MIke Reynaert completed
the scoring on a penalty kick In
the final mmutes

"Dowe played a mce game m
goal because North had five 01'
SIX real good chances and
Bramlage played well at swee-
per," Christensen said

The two wins and a tIe Im-
proved the Blue DeVIls' record
to 4-3-1 overall and 2-1 in the
MAC White DlVlslOn

Kelly Cavanaugh m fourth sm
gles and the thIrd doubles team
of Clulsty Reed and MISSYKor
das

ran a strong 18:52.
The Blue Devils also ran m

the De La Salle InVItatIOnal
and took fourth behmd the host
school, Rochester and Steven-
son

Quinn was the indIvidual
WInner WIth a 17:35 over the
hilly Stony Creek course.

"That's the fourth fastest
time anyone's run in that '
meet," WIse said. "Dan is
really maturmg as a runner"

ThIs was the fIrst time South -
has competed m the De La
Salle meet, which tradItionally
draws some of the best teams
m the area.

"We beat a good field of
teams, but I expected us to run
a little better," WIse said "It
wouldn't have made a differ- -
ence m the standIngs, because
80 pomts separated thIrd and
fourth place, but there were
some things we'll have to work
on."

WIse was encouraged by the
performance of freshmen Tim
NIchols, Rob Lloyd and Van- (
hoek.

Ostrowski a' stopper and
Bramlage at sweeper played
strong games in front of Dowe,
who blanked the Shorians untIl
they scored on a penalty kICk
late in the game.

"We couldn't afford to lose
another game m the league,"
Chnstensen saId "That WIn
gave us confidence for our next
game WIth North. We came out
flymg 10 that one."

South followed the Lake
Shore game WIth a 4-0 shutout
of North

"We're seemg Improvement
bUIldIng on the prevIOUS
games," Chnstensen saId "It's
go1Og to take tIme because we
have so many young kIds, but
we're gettmg better and that's
encouragIng"

TIm Reynaert opened the

South is first at North
Grosse Pomte South's girls

tenms team overcame some
stiff competitIOn last weekend
to win the Grosse Pomte North
InVItatIOnal Basketball

South had 32 pomts, followed
by Ann Arbor Pioneer 30, Ann South's basketball team was
Arbor Huron 22, Grosse Pomte never challenged last week as
NOlth 20, BIrmingham Sea- the Lady Devils crushed Mount
holm 19, Troy 7, Port Huron 4 Clemens 84-14 and overpow-
and BIrmmgham Groves 2 ered ChIppewa Valley 59-17

"Tournaments of the calIber The 84 pomts against Mount
of the North InVItatIOnal pro- Clemens was a school record
VIde Invaluable experience for for South.
our players," saId Lady DeVIls' StephanIe Coddens poured In

coach Judy Flowers "I was 1m. 27 pomts against the Bathers,
pressed with the strong compet hItting eight of 10 shots from
ttive spirit displayed by every the foul line She also had
player on our team because seven rebounds, SIXassists and
every match was a challenge" five sceals

South players won four Angela Drake added 16
flIghts pomts, eight rebounds, three

Ann Cavanaugh beat Sea- asSISts and four steals Sarah
holm's Tarah Elkms 6-2, 7-5 in Foley had 10 pomts and six as
No 1 singles; Molly Katch. sists, while SUSIe Faremouth
mark and Kelh Haarz posted a contributed eIght points, six as.
6-4, 4-6, 6-3 victory over sists and nme steals.
North's Natalia Rodriguez and Drake led the way agamst
Momque Labadie in No.1 dou- ChIppewa Valley as she scored
bles; Angela Roxas and Alexan- 21 points, grabbed 11 rebounds,
dra WehmeIer beat PIoneer's had three steals and blocked .•
No. 2 doubles team 6-2, 64; six shots. Coddens had nme ~;
and Ashley Wolter and Robin POInts, eIght rebounds, three
Wheeler downed North's No.4 assists and five steals, while
doubles team 6-2, 64. Shannon McGratty had SIX

South players who won con- pOints and a team-hIgh 13 Ie
solation final matches were bounds

Devils looking tough
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's boys
cross country team served no-
tice that It'S gomg to be the
squad to beat agam thIS year
in the Macomb Area Confer.
ence WhIte DiVIsion.

The Blue Devils had little
trouble WIth theIr first two di.
VISIOn nvals, beatIng Anchor
Bay 15-48 and Fraser 22.36.

"It was a good race for us as
a team and especially good for
Dan Quinn as an indiVIdual,"
said coach Tom Wise. "Dan ran
a 16:40 and broke Anchor
Bay's course record by seven
seconds."

South's Dan Taylor was
fourth overall m 17:47 and
teammate Adam Rhodes was
fIfth m 17.58. Sophomore Matt
DebskI was seventh in 17:58.1
to lead a group of 11 straight
Blue DeVIls to hit the finish
Ime

Tom Coyle ran an 18:06, Pat
Butler 18'08 and Pete GIllespie
18:11 to complete South's top
seven F;.'eshman Jon Vanhoek

Children Welcome 5 & Up.

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
Fall Registration

Mites thru Midgets

Late registrants are still being accepted
Call the coaches listed for more

information

This tie's a perfect match

REGISTRATION FEE:
$50-first child/S30-second & third child/SlIO-maximum per family

Plus $15 per child ice pre-payment for September
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll'

PAULMAllON 881-0206 RICK FROMM884-70068
(Mites - Ages 5-9) PAULMANION, PRESIDENT (SqUirts- Ages 10-11)

Home 885.3912
DON JAEGER&a6-4757 Office ~100 ROBERTFISHMAN885-2459

(PeeWees - Ages 12& 13) (Bantam - Ages 14-15)

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

At first glance, a scoreless
soccer game mIght seem as ex.
cltmg as watching pamt dry,
but that wasn't the case In last
week's meeting between Grosse
Pointe South and Troy Athens

"It was an excellent hIgh
school game," saId Blue DevIls'
coach Mark ChrIstensen "Both
teams played very well and
undel the CIrcumstances It was
one of the best games we've
ever played"

That's because South had
only 11 players dressed for the
contest One of the mIssing was
Mike Reynaert, who had scored
two goals In each of the Blue
DevIls' prevIOUSgames, agamst
Lake Shore and Grosse Pomte
North Reynaert was III and
dIdn't even attend the game.

"He's a big factor 10 our cor-
ner kicks and other restarts,
among his other ablhtles,"
Christensen saId

South had a speCIal strategy
fOi the Red Hawks, who ar-
l'lved at Barnes school WIth
more than 20 players 10 Ull!
form

"We couldn't bring up any.
one from the JV team because
they played before we dId,"
ChrIstensen explained "We
had to go WIth our 11 so we
had to play exceptIOnally smart
and the kIds dId We lost some
early games because of negh
gent mIstakes, but we didn't
have any of those agamst Ath
ens.

"We had to be careful that
we dIdn't get a yellow card be-
cause then I'd have had to take
the player out. We also had to
avoid SItuations where some
body would get hurt because If
I had to stop the game to at-
tend to a player, he'd have to
come out and then we'd be
forced to play shorthanded

"I've never been prouder of a
South team. I know It wasn't a
league game, but nobody wants
to Jose to Athens because they
have such a strong tradition. In
three years here, I've never
seen a better performance from
the standpoint of doing every.
thing nght."

Athens tned to take advan-
tage of the shorthanded Blue
DevIls by using full-field pres-
sure, but defenders Ted HIll,
Andy Ostrowski and Andy
Bramlage came up strong and
goalkeeper Chris Dowe showed
why he was an All-State selec-
tion last year by making sev-
eral key saves.

"They tried to wear us down
and eventually I th10k we
started to frustrate them,"
ChrIstensen said.

South's best sconng chance
came midway through the sec-
ond half when Ryan Messacar's
shot from close range just
sailed over the crossbar.

"We knew the first goal
would be huge," Christensen
saId.

Earlier, South picked up Its
first league VICtory with a 7-1
drubbmg of Lake Shore.

John MullIn scored off a cor.
ner kIck in the first minute of
play and there was no stoppmg
the Blue Devils, who led 4-0 at
halftime

Mike Reynaert had two goals
and two assists and Pat Mee-
han and Messacar each had
two goals.

ThlU'Sday, Oct 1

Friday, Sept. 25

Thursday, Sept. 24

Tuesday, Sept. 29

Saturday, Sept. 26

Thursday, Oct. 1

Wednesday, Sept. 30

Lady Devils
win with ease

Basketball at St Flonan, 7 pm

Cross country at GreenhIlls, 4 pm
Football at Hamtramck, 4 pm
Boys golf vs Cranbrook, 4 p 01

Grosse Pomte South's gIrls
cross country team was easIly
the class of the field m the reo
cent De La Salle InvItatIOnal at
Stony Creek Metropark

The Lady DevIls placed three
runners m the top 10 and fin-
Ished wIth 39 pomts to 68 for
1 unner-up Washmgton Eisen
howeI' Sterlmg HeIghts Steven-
son was thIrd with 72, while
Redford Umon and Rochester
rounded out the top five

South's Wise SISters took sec-
ond and third place behmd Ste.
venson's defending state cham
pIOn, ChrIstIe Goodison, who
won m a course-record tIme of
20'11 HeidI WIse was second
m 2119 and her SIster Melissa
followed her across the line m
21:38

South's Sandy DIerkes was
seventh m 21.58 Teammates
Amy Balok (11th), Sarah Gor-
don (l6th) and Katie Weed
(24th) were also varsity medal-
ISts m a field that consisted of
18 Class A schools. )

The Lady DevIlSl 'completely
dommated the Jurnor varsIty
race, takmg 10 of the top 15
medal pOSItions Earmng
awards were Stephanie KIem,
Mary Rowe, Megan Steele, Em-
Ily Black, Sara Black, Laura
Stuckey, Maria Ksenzenko,
Martha Kerfoot, NIcole Pettit
and LIsa McCurdy.

EarlIer m the week, South
beat Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIviSIOnfoes Fraser and
Anchor Bay by perfect 15 50
scores

Rowe, a senior; Weed, a soph-
omore, and freshmen Amta
Taylor and Kiem each ran ex-
cellent races, said coach Steve
Zaranek

University Liggett

Girls basketball at Lutheran West, 7
pm

Field hockey vs Ann Arbor PIOneer,
4pm

Boys soccer at GreenhIlls, 4 30 p m
Girls tenms at G P North, 4 pm

Boys soccer vs Southfield Chnstlan,
llam

GIrls tennis at E Grand Rapids Invi
tatlOnal, 8 30 am

GIrlS basketball vs ClarencevIlle, 6
pm

Boys soccer at Country Day, 7 p 01
Boys golf vs Country Day, 4 pm
GIrls tennis VB Grand Blanc, 4 pm

FIeld hockey vs Country Day 4 15
pm

Boys golf vs Notre Dame 4 p 01

Cros.... country In VLS InVItatIOnal,
430 pm

Girls basketball vs Lutheran Ea~t 6
pm

Boys soccer vs Lutheran North, 4 30
pm

Boys golf V~ Southfield C'hmtlan,
415 pm

GIrls tenmq at Country Da, 4 15
pm

Fnday, Sept. 25

Monday, Sept. 28

Saturday, Sept. 26

Tup~day, Sept 29

Thur~day, Oct. I

Thur~dRY, Sept. 24

Wednesday, Sept. 30

Bo}~ soccer fit Anchor Bay, 4 p m

Girl" tennis at PH Northern 4 pm
Bo} s <;QCCerat Utica, 4 p 01

BOI~golf at Ford 3 p m
GIrl, tennl" V" Marian 4 pm
Bo\" <;()Ccn" Molt, 4 p m

Sports

Tue<;<!a}""pI 29

Ba'k<tnall at St Clem"nt 7 pm

Bovs golf vs Anchor Bay, 3 pm
Girls tenn" vs University LIggett, 4

pm
Glrls basketball at L C North, 7

pm

Bo~s, girls cro<;s country at Shnne
1m ItatlOnal 10 am

Footb"lll IS Warren Woods TOI\er, 1
pm

Girls "",mnllng IS Blrmmgham
C,role~ 7 pm

BOI' golf ''5 Romco, 3 pm
GIrl, bashetball ,<; (J P South 7

pm

(,ul~ 'I"mmlllg' " 'ltelen<;<>n
pm

BOb golf I<; UtlCd 3 pm
('lrl' ha'kpthall I., Ullca 7 pm

Star of the Sea

B1'klfh111 " Our L1dv of Lake' 7
pm

T(nn" " BI'hop Gallagher, 4 pm

\ J ,hI C,)Hlf I pm

Frldav, Sept 2.5

I I (hlpp,,,a \ all,,} 1

Thur~da~, Sept 24

I\!ond'n, ""pI 28

All-American relay

4C

Grosse Pomte North's 200-yard medley relay team was named All American on the basis
of Its performance m last season's state sWimming meet. From left. are Jennifer Paolucci.
Lidia Szabo, Suzette Atrasz and Christine Iamerino. Jamerino also received All American
menhon in the 200individual medley and the 100breaststroke.

Swimming standout
Kim HigeL a senior at Grosse Pointe South who swims

for Pointe Aquatics, finished 12th in the 200-meter back-
stroke at the United States Swimming (USS) Senior na-
tional championships in Mission Viejo. Calif.
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Fnday -

600 AMC 712 GarageS/MlmStorage 900 Alr Condlbonlng 949 Jamtonal serviceReal Estate ClassIfied 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 90t Alarm InstaliabOnlRepalr 950 lawn MowerfSnow& Resource Ads
201 Help Wanted - Babysll1er 602 Ford 7t3 IndustnaliWarehouse 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repair• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 903 Appliance Repairs 951 LmoleumMEASURED (special type, bold,
203 Help Wanted 604 Anbque/Classlc 714 liVing Ouarts rs to Share 904 Asphalt PaVIng Repair 952 Locksmllhcaps, elc,) must be In our office by

Monday 6 pm DenlaVMedteal 605 Foreign 7t5 Motor Homes For Renl 905 AuttVTruck Repair 940 Mirror SerVIce
• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted Domestic 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 Offices/CommerCIalFor 906 AsbeSkls serVIce 946 Movln!J'StorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MUSICInstrument RepairMonday 4 p m 206 Help Wanted Part lime 608 Partslliresl Alarm s 717 OfflcesiCommerCial 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Palnbn!J'Decoratlng• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner 207 Help Wanted Sales 609 RentaIsiLeasing Wanled 909 BIcycle Repairs 954 Paper HanQlngads No borders, measured, cancels 208 Employment Agency 6tO Sports Cars 718 Property Management Maintenanceor changes on Tuesday

611 Trucks 719 Rent WithOptIOnto Buy 910 Boat RepalrslMalntenance 925 Pabosl DecksCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 911 Bncl<l~od< Work 956 Pest Controladditional word 601l $1 00 fee for

613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacabonRental- 912 BOildingiRemodeling 953 Plano TUnln!J'Repalrbllhng
OPEN RATES Measured ads, $1572 300 Babysillers 614 Auto Insurance Florida 913 BuS4nessMachine Repair 917 P1astenng

per Inch $2/1Inefor bold Border 30t Clencal 722 Vacabon RentaJ- 914 C8rpenby 957 Plumbing! Heating
ads, $17 36 per Inch Additional 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Out of Stele 915 C8rpet Cleaning 958 Pool selVlC6charges for photos, art work, etc 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon Rental- 916 C8rpetlnstallallon 903 Refngerator serviceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 304 General 650 Airplanes Northem MlchlQ80 917 Celkng Repair 912 Remodehngreserve the nght to claSSifyeach ad 305 House Cleaning 651 BoalS and Motors 724 VacabonRentaJ- 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing ServIceunder Its appropriate heading The 306 House Sll1lng 652 Boat Insurance Resort 919 Ctllmney Cleaning 961 SCI!.sorfSaw Sharpeningpubhsher reserves the nghtto edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Pal1s and serVIce 725 RentaJsIl.eaSlng 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repalror reject copy submitted for 308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out-5tale MIChigan 921 Clock Repair 963 Sepbc Tank Repairpubhca~on

309 Sales 655 Campers 922 Computer Repair 964 sewer Cleaning SerVIceCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas 656 Motorbtkes 923 Construcbon SeMce 965 seWIng Machine Repair
slfled advertiSing error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Moklrcyaes 924 Decorating SeMce 966 Slipcovers
either a cancellation of the charge 658 Motor Homes 925 DeckslPatlOs 967 Solar Cover
or a re run of the por~on In error 400 Antiques 659 SnoWlmoblles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairNObflcabonmust be given in time 40t Appj lances 660 Trailers 927 Drapenes 943 Snow Removalfor correcbon In the follOWingIssue 402 Auctions 928 DressmalongfTsllonng 962 Storms and ScreensWe assume no responSibility for the 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 SIUccosame after !he f1rstlnsemon 404 GaragelYardlBasement *See our Magazine 930 EJ9ClricalServIces 969 Swtmmlng Pool SeMcesales 700 AptslAat&lOuplex- 931 Energy saving serVIce 970 T.VJRadlO/CB RadioANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse PolntelHarper Woods Section 932 EngraV1ng/Pnnbng 971 Telephone Repair406 Firewood 701 AptslFlatslDuplex- 933 Excavabng 972 Tennis Court100 Personals

407 Flea Market DelrortlBalance Wayne County IIYour Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Work101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 702 AptslFlatsiDuplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree Service102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Amaes SI. ClaJrShores/Macomb County Foral! 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 9t3 Typewnter ServICe
SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSicalInstruments 703 AptslFlat&lOuplex- 937 Furnace RepairllnstaliatlOn 938 Upholstery411 Office/Business EqUipment Wanted to Rent Classified 938 FurmbJreReflnishmg/ 974 VCR Repair105 Answenng Services 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses- Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 Venblabon SeMCe107 Catenng Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods 940 Glass - Resldentral 954 Wallpapenng108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DelroltiBalance Wayne County Business 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and Nutntlon 502 Horses For Sale 5t Clair Shores! Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobbylnstruclion 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening112 Music Educabon 504 Human Societies 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Cemetery Lots landscapmg 979 Welding113 Party PlannersIHelpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 944 Gulters 980 Windows114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 945 Handyman 981 Window Washmg115 TransportabonlTravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 TownhouseslCondos Wanted 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer Service116 Tutonn!J'Educatlon 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/MIni Storage ForRent 947 Heabng and Cooling
t17 secretanal SerVIces 948 Insulabon

100 PERSONALS 100 I'USONAlS 100 PERSONALS 100 PEllSONAlS 101 I'llAYERS 101 PRAYERS 109 ENTERTAINMENT 112 MUSIC EDUCATION

ROSH SILLIARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

St. John Lutheran School PTL
of Fraser

12th Annual Calvacade of Crafts
still has tables available

Sat, Nov. 21,1992 • 10 a.m - 5 pm

For rental information call IAlraine Osmulski, 779-0610

11 S TlllNSI'OllTA TlON I
TlllVEl

111 "DillY INSTRUCTION

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

MOTIVATION
You have to expenence
successful learning 10

want more of It
Our sfudents experience

success every day

• Reading Math
• Sludy Skills

• Certified Teachers
• All Ages & Levels
Calf Mrs. Woods

779-6464
Learnmg For Everyone

MATURE lady, 45 Will dnve
your car to Flonda, Anzona,
Callfomla Call 885-7156

0...
'~[ftPOftt'"C? CD

_ lwHQe CD.. ..al .:.CIl

gRI-09.70 w...
0

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

TUTORING by reading special-
ISt Certified leacher WIth 28
years of expenence teaching
students With learning prob-
lems Will tutor In my home
Group and IndIVIdual rates
8812042

TUTORING SeMCes, East De-
troltteacher, St Clair Shores
reSident Call 776-5890

543-5507

110 HEA'lTH AND -
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

111 HOllY INSTRUCTION

YOGA 8 MEDITATION
Grosse Pointe Classes

Tej Khalsa: Instructor
22 years teaching experience

for information call

IRISH musIc for your next spa- GUITAR LESSONS AcoustiC
clal occaSion blrthdayl anno- or electnc Beginners wel-
versaryl retlremenV family come Call 886-1749
gathenngl wakel wedding' MUSIC lessons m your home
Call Charlle Tdylor 294 by degreed teacher Child-
0643 rent adults Reasonable 331-

o J.'ING for all occasions Besl 0856
sound vanely & pnce 268- PIANO lessons for beginners!
1481 Intermediate students

6 piece band "Flrsl Impres Taughllovlngly and patiently
slons" Since 1983 Versatile 881-6752
ProfeSSional Reasonable ACCEPTING Studenls for Fall
References 885-1222 planol electronic keyboard

FAIRY Godmolher available for and theory lessons 881-
entertaining at children's par- 7853
lies Call Chantelle 331. PIANO teacher Withdegree has
7705 openrng for beglnntng or ad-

CLASSICAL musIc for any oc vanced students Expen-
caslon Solo, duo tno qUin enced In claSSical, pop, rag-
tet, gUitar, Winds vOice 354- time, and jazz 343-9314
6276 ----------

INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
Parties, promollons family
fun Face painting magic
and balloon animals 521
7416

DISC Jockey Oldies 30's 80 s AIRPORT SHUTTLE
882-4422 anytime

THERAPUTIC Myomassologlsl
Massage, relax, stay healthy,
get gently re-energlzed "On
the Hili" For appolnlment
call 886-7531

NO MORE FAD DIETS!
Are you wasting money

every month With fad
d,els that don't work? Are
you always on the diet yo-
yo?

If you are looking for a prac-
tical weight management
lifestyle, we have the an-
swer

'
Change your life

today'
Call 1-313-881.0298
for more Information

PIANOI Key board lessons
acoustIc or electnc speclall?
Ing In Jazz blues & rock
Theory Openrngs for begin
nrng to Intermediate stu-
denls 885-3383

PIANO Teacher Beginners a
specialty Play a piece the
first lesson 886-7359

102 lOST AND FOUND

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hail Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish thiS
Novena and three (3)
Wishes Will be granted
Even lhough you don't
have faith, your prayers
Will be answered G M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori'
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray tor
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
10 fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help D.M E

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May Ihe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fail, never Pubflcalion
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetual Help L M 0

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughoulthe world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 limes a
day By lhe 8th day your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Molher of
Perpetu<ll Help S M V

LOST Passport Please contact
~9695

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughoul the world now
and forever ,Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By lhe 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PubhcallOn
musl be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help G C

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glor~
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Pubhcatlon
must be promised
Thanks SI Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help 0 S

101 ~RAYERS

Classified Advertising

882.6900

SENIOR Citizens- would you
like good care pnvately?
NurSing home IS not your
answer LookIng for patlenl
10 live With me '884-a8ll8,
886-7928

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day tor nine days On
the 9th day pubhsh thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes wrll
be granted even though
you don't have faith your
prayer will be answered
AT
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 lrmes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
II has never been known
to fail, never Pubhcalion
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A T

WORD AD - $8.40 for 12 words, 60ft each additional word.

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effective September 16, 1992 for the September 24, 1992 Issue

IN COLUMN (MEASURED) - Includes caps - $15.72 per inch.

CLASSIFIED/DISPLAY (BORDER ADS) - $17.37 per inch.

All Classified ads appear in
The Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Newspapers

1 s of Septembt 24, 1992 issue, The Connection Newspaper
~i11 be distributt'Cl to all homes in St. Clair Shores (up to 14 Mile).
Grosse Pointe News circulation is 20,000
The Connection circulation is 35,588 (Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores)

TOTAL CIRCULATION,

MAIL & NEWSSTAND SALES
SS,SSS.

Jefferson
~hevrolet

You're The Greatest!
Dunrlg' ihe flash' flooding

last Tuesday- when the
tow truck wouldn't come
to my rescue- YOU DID
Thanks tor literally balhng
me out Special thanks to
KeVin Hale M O'Bryan

HAIR Stylist, Ircensed, for Sen-
10 r Citizens or othelWlse,
shut inS etc Very reason-
able rates In your home Call
Fennle, 776-0687

HAIRSTYLIST Meeting the
special needs of special pe0-
ple Your home Gall 521-
0609

3 MARKETEERS
Arrport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

CALLIGRAPHY. BeautifUlly
addressed wedding anJ
party inVitations Call todayl
778-5868

IF you need a mature, reliable
assistant With managenal,
secretanal and communica-
tion skills full or part time
please caJl773f3779

MASSAGE Therapist- Certified
$25 00 first VISit Legitimate
Inqumes only Book nowl

Special rate ends 1014192
Lon, 774-1997

\\nfdillg P,tt. h..lg("

t/ll/I/ '495

EDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
WeddmgOn A Budger'

BIRKNER PHOTOGRAPHY

775..1722

WANTED
4 TICKETS

UofM vs. Houston
, September 26th "

822.2&16

GREAT BUSineSs OpportUnity
Work from your home Greal
Income Jim 776-7774

OYn4
Your Own Pay Phone.

Businesses Of Home
775.4310

ERIKA My Love For You Will
Never Fade, only these
trylOg times we're 90Ing
through' Love Always, Rick

GROSSE POinte reSident to
chauffeur Grosse POlnte.sel\
IOrs to Doctor,' shopping air
port, all errands References
Call Mike, 331-Q636

CLASSIC wedding photography NURTURE YOURSELF!
creating the uijlmale 10 wed- Betsy Breckels
ding photographs 263-9006 Member A M T A

NEED Skill So Soft? Call 294- Certified Massage
8151 Therapist Housecalls

CALLIGRAPHY say It With available, 884-1670
elegance inVitations, place- Women only
cards, signs etc 771-2405, WINSTED'S cuslom framing
886-3539 Framing matting and quality

Vie fanny Lifetime Member- work Reasonable rales Mar
ships $349 Low yearly re- garet, 331-2378
newals September Only" BUY or Sell AVON PROD
Joe 954-5935 UCTS Make up, Jewelry,
CALL (313) 882-6900 giftS, etc Also a great op-

portumty to earn an extra 10-

TO CHARGE comel For more Information
YOUR call 881-6916 please leave

CLASSIFIED ADIII message
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

VISA & MASTERCARD In their home, while you're
ACCEPTED away, for feeding and

play, a few times a day
TAXES Great alternative to board-

Private, Confidential Ing We give lots of love
Anthony BUSiness Servtce and attention Servtng the

18514 Mack Ave Porntes for over a decade
Grosse POinte Farms Hendricks & Assoc. Inc.

Near Cloverly 884-0700.
Servmg you since 1968

882-6860 LEARN how to protect your
home ReSidential Secunty

WHY NOT use thiS space for a Consultant 839-3205
personal greetlOg Happy ;'-:'-:'~;';-:'i~;;;i;~;-:'~-
Holiday, Bllthday, Anmver- JACKIE'S
sary, or Just say HI to some- Pet & Pal Service
one Prepayment IS required PnV.~AlfportShutl1e MllllV1ln

Stop by The Grosse POlOte Plus
News, 96 Kercheval (on The SentorsTnns~::lllon SetVlces
Htl~ to place your ad today' Ammal & House Careukmg
Tuesday, noon deadline .. Call527.2440"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
<>ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.-- - ------- -------- ....-----..-~---,- L_ ...
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208 EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

207 HELPWANTEDSALES

300 SITUATIONIfANnD
BABYSITTERS

301 SITUATIONWANTED
CLERICAL

EUROPEAN DOMESTIC PER-
SONNEL, JNC Offers a Wide
range of European House-
hold Services Lrve-INor Out
Experienced Companronshlp
for Elderly or Children
Nurses Aides, Housekee
pers, Maids, Nannys, Butlers,
Couples, Gardeners, others
To diSCUSSyour IndIVidual
needs In detail, please give
us a call at 884-0721
Bonded and Insured Guar
anteed Satisfaction

303 SITUATIONWANTED
DAYCAllE

302 SITUATIONWANTED
CONVALESCENTCAllE

MORE than Just a babYSitter'
Expenenced Grosse POinte
mom would welcome your
child (2 years and older} Into
her active household LOVing
and reliable Grosse Pomte
references 882-4087

LOVING, reliable mom Will care
for your child full or part.
time Expenenced Refer-
ences Saturday openrngs
824-1648

TLC for your child In my LJ
censed Harper Woods home
Expenenced and references
Colleen, 839-5616

CLERICAL TYPIST seeking full
time work References 772-
7443

COMPETENT J •

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE I
TLC elderly, chlldren"-

Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-D035

DEPENDABLE canng female
Will care for elderly IndiVIdual
at home 821-4913

PROFESSIONAL care- home
nursing Mature and depend
able Excellent references
Any hours 882-7148

P N_ seeking full time work day
or nigh I shift Excellent
Grosse POinte rreferences
891-3574

:".CENSED Daycare has open-
Ings for child over 2 months
CPR certified Meals lOt
eluded LOVIng happy enw
ronment 882.Q288 -

LOVING Chlldcare In my
Grosse Pomte Woods home
JOin a small group of Tod-
dlers for mdMdualized anen-
lion Meals, fun ae!MtIe$,
Experreneedl references
882-7694

LICENSED day care home has
full time toddler opening
Meals Included, lots of TLC
Harper Woods 881-1090

ARE you unsatisfied WIth your
Daycare? Teacherl Mom
would love to lake care of
your ehlld In your home
Mary, n6-41t6

GRETCHIES Kids has openings
for IIlfants, toddlers, pre
schoolers Tender lOVing
care expenenced, CPR certi-
fied references 882-1795

204 HELPWANTED
DOMESTIC

206 HELPWANTED
PART.TIME

205 HELPWANTEDLEGAL

1 203 HELPWANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

207 HELPWANTEDSALES

MEDICAL Biller, expenenced,
needed for busy Multi Spe-
Cialty PhySICiansoffice Full-
time Benetlts Send resume
to Box M-2O Grosse POlnle
News 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pornte Farms, MI 48236

DENTAL ASSistant-Full time In
a modern progressive state
of the arts 2 doclor office
Comfortable and relaxed at
mosphere In St Clair Shores
Expenenced preferred Medi-
cal 293-1530

HYGEINIST, part time one to
two days a week, great work-
Ing conditions very pleasant
office Linda 882-1511

EXPERIENCED full time AssiS-
tant for Harper Woods Dental
office 884-3050

MEDICAL transcrlptlonrst for
Oncology office Experl
enced, WordPerfect Three
days a week to start 884-
5522, Mrs Wagner

EXPERIENCED housekeeper &
nanny part time References
reqUired 824-6330 evenings

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannres, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

ESTABLISHED wholesale pa
per dlsl nbulor seeks expen
enced sales person to call on
eXisting accounts as well as
new prospects Base salary
plus commiSSion Call Friday
1- 3, 294-7690

TRIM a few poundsl Earn a few
dollarsI Call 691-6393- 24
hours for recorded message

ATTENTIONI"
MOTHERS/HOUSEWIVES
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

TO
EARN AN EXTRA INCOME
Full or part time- It'S up to

you No home partlesl
Sell at your own pacel
For more information call

881.6916
please leave message

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
EXCEPTIONAL Income Oppor

lunrty for repulable Interna
tionaI cosmetics firm, Fortune
500 Gubsld''''y FleXible
hours PartJ full lime Train
Ing available Great extra! X-
Mas Job Contact Jeanne,
777-3831

THIS End Up's enlhuslastlc
sales staff IS looklng for a
part time sales aSSOCiateto
JOinthe team ThiS posilion
requires a person who ISen,
thuslastlc, mature and crea-
live, With fleXible hours For

LEGAL Secretary- Prestigious more Info, call 372-4947
Oetrolt Law Firm seeks Legal SALES person Self- starlrng
Secretary With minimum 3 energetiC wanled to manage
years legal expenence Must a good client list For a base
possess strong typing, good weekly salary plus comml5-
communlcatlonl organrza- Slon, plus Insurance Call
tlonal skills & word perfecl Gracon Weserlmg Pnntlng
Shorthand a plus, good ben- Co 884-1247
efils Send resume to Box L- _
49, Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
48236

EXPERIENCED Legal Secretary
needed Downtown office
WordPerfect reqUired Salary
commensurate With expen-
ence Contact Beth 962-
8590

TEACHER certified In Second-
ary math pnvate learning
center Apply In person Mon.
day 9128. 10 a.m.1Q_2..p.m
Learning For Everyone,
23233 Nine Mack Dr, (1
block E of Mack, 1 block S
of 9 Mile near Farmer Jack)

Invcst 60 mmutes m your
future' Jom us for our next

Career Semmar and tour
our stale of the

art facthty!
RSVP 882-0087

Sat Oct 3rd, 1992
IQ-30 a m
19615 Mack Ave.
Grosse PomteWoods

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE CO

882-0087

LOOKING
ki' a change?

Have you conSidered a ca-
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
Michigan and explore the

opportunities_ Ask for
Dolores Gaskell. Manager.
St Clair Shores, 777-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Except the Best

SALES help wanted Retail ex-
penence Part time Must be
available for all shifts POinte
Plaza area 881-3590

SALESPEOPLE who want to
sell homes In thiS neighbor-
hood In office and company
training Century 21 Avid
Inc 778-8100

DATE
TIME.
PLACE

203 HELl'WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

202 HELPWANTEDCLEIlICAL

203 HELl'WANTED
DENTALIMEDICAL

RECEPTIONIST
To answer phones, perlorm

flhng, typing, supply or-
dering, rnventory, errands
and several miscella-
neous duties Must have
own transportatIOn Exper-
Ience and references ar
necessary $6 25/ hour,
plus benefits Full time
Non-smokrng envlroment
Send resume and refer-
ences to POBox 14554,
Detroit, MI 48214

PART Time Church Secretary
4 days a week, 16 hours
$6501 hour General office
skills required Contact Pas
tor Jill 885-{)210 between 9
& 1

AccountanUSecretary
Entry level accounting, 30

day poSition With poSSible
full time opportunity $9
hour Downtown Detroit

Lotus, Wordperlect
Send resume to
Hiring AuthOrity

1121 First National Bldg
DetrOit, 48226

RECEPTIONIST for profes
slonal office m downtown De-
troll Must have excellent
telephone Skills, be able to
type ard '1a\ls 3 ,Io'klng
knowledge of Lotus &
WordPerfect clerrcal duties
mclude, accounting lor cash
receipts and data entry Call
Pat 962'{)800

WARREN based equipment
company has an Immediate
poSition available for a full
trme secretary Must be able
to work In a fast paced envi
ronment profiCient With
WordPerfect 5 1 Word-
Perfect 5 1 Windows, & Lotus
preferred Please send re-
sume With salary reqUire-
ments to Box D-500, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

PART time receptionist needed
for small Grosse PamIe
Woods office Minimum 3
days General office duties
$61 hour Please send reply
to Grosse POinte News Box
M 70 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 48236

DENTAL Hygienist needed
ThUrsdays from 3 00 P m to
8 00 P m and occaSional
other days Prevention on-
ented practice With pleasant
atmosphere n1.{)124

GROSSE Pomte Dental AssiS-
tant, days only, no Satur-
days Expenence preterred
8844014

LPN or RN for skilled care, 7
3 Some weekends Hospital
experrence 886-1429

MEDICAL aSSistant, X-ray and
EKG expenence Medical Of-
fice Warren area 574-1427

DENTAL assistant needed for
modem busy, eastside den-
tal practice With pleasant at-
mosphere Expenence and
people skilis are necessary
for thiS position Please call
nHl124

EXPERIENCED Denial Hygien-
ISt In east Side Penodontal
practice, part time Call 882-
2233 Tuesday through Fn
day, 9 to 5

EXPERIENCED Medical AssiS-
tant- East Side Pedlatncs
Call 886-3232, ask for Donna

MATURE Nurses aide to care
lor elderly lady Fnday & Sat.
urday nights 11 pm- 8 am
884-7358

DENTAL Hygienist needed for
busy Grosse POinte office
Pleasant work enVironment,
part time, no Saturdays 882-
1490,343-0380

$$HOME$$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRST!
Earn up to $8thourl
CALL (313)n2-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Expen-

enced only, EKG, injectIOns
For busy PhYSICiansoffice
Please reply Box M-20
Grosse POinteNews 96 Ker
cheval Grosse Pomte Farms
MI 48236

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
for periodontal practice
Hours negotiable Expenence
preferred Grosse POinte
area 882 5600

201 HEll' WANTID
IAIYSlTTEIl

LEGAL SECRETARY

202 HELl'WANTEDCLERICAl

VERY energetic female to ba
bYSit m my home Monday
Ihrll Frrday to 30 to 230 for
tWins $41 hour 881-<>972

WOMAN 10 take care of our
daughter In our Grosse
POinte Farms home 230 to
6 30 p m Monday thru Fn
day Also light housekeep-
mg washing Non smoker
Own transportation Call 884-
0964 after 6 pm

AFFECTIONATE child care
prOVider Will receive good
wages for permamnnl, part
lime poSition (31 hours} m
our Grosse Pomte Woods
home 4427089

EXPERIENCED sitter Monday
Thursday days non smoker
references 8812716

203 HELPWANTED
DENTALI MEDICAL

Fast paced downtown law
firm seeks outstandrng
legal secretary for 2 busy
associates In corporate
firm Top skills and 2
years experrence re-
qUired Benefits to
$21 000

FEE PAID 962-0565
Dorothy Day Personnel

Serving DetrOit & Suburbs
Since 1953

SECRETARYI Receptlonlstl
Clerk Full lime for Down
town DetrOitoffice Must type
60 wpm And know Word
Perfect 5 1 Call 965-4100 for
more Informallon

PROFESSIONAL part time cler-
Ical person Willing to work
on as needed" baSIS for
CPA Firm Send lener or re-
sume to 3052t Schoenherr,
-110 Warren 48093

SECRETARY part time Ap-
proXimately 8 3(). 2 Grosse
POinte area Good typing!
organizational skills 886-
9141

Part.Time
ReceptionisU Secretary-

reqUired by Detroit company
(Harbortown area) With
profeSSional office envI-
ronment ReqUires mature
person With good word
processing, math and
telephone skills Work
approximately 25 hours
per week 5 daystweek
covenng mld-<1ay period
Perform dally relief
SWitch boara/receptlon 1St
duhes Excellent hourly
rate Send qualifications
to

Box L.33
Grosse PoInte News

96 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe, 48236

(313)579-5300 ext 201.

CLERICAL
CAREER

PLACEMENT I INC.
• Secretaries

• Receptionist
• Bookkeepers

• Typists
• Word Processors
• Legal Secretaries

ALL FEES
COMPANY PAID

30521 Schoenherr
(So of 13 Mile)

Warren, MI 48093
558-9531

A CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Downtown law firm seeks
upbeat profeSSional re-
ceptionist With 1 year ex-
penence on busy elec-
tronic phone system
Front desk appearance
and good general clerical
skills Typrng of 50 re-
qUired $275 weekly plus
generous parking allow-
ance

TEMPORARY HEALTH CARE
354-6230

roE

RNs, LPNs, CNAs
Hospitals and Nursing Homes
located in
Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb Counties

• Immediate Placement
• All Shifts Avarlable
• GeographiC Preference
Call Now for More Info-

Fee Paid 962-{)565
Dorothy Day Personnel

Serving DetrOit & Suburbs
since 1953

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretarres

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964..()640.

201 HHP WANTED
. BABYSITTER

200 HHI' WANTEDGENERAl

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket w"olesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons iii 9 30 p m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotlablelbonus and
Incentives Management
opportunrty avallale.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

GROSSE POinte Delivery Man-
Must know Grosse POinte
area, 47 hour week Apply
Farms Market, 355 Fisher
Rd 882-5100

TRAVEL AGENT
Manager MInimum 2 years

experience Prefer Sys-
tem I Good salary Based
on experience and own
chentele Send resume to
Great Destmatlons, 29315
Harper St Clair Shores,
48081 Or call 44~,
ask for Donald

PART time help- Fnday & Sat-
urday plus extra hours as
needed Must have Interest
In Anllques Call 884-8330
for appolntemenl

MARGARITA'S Nail Salon
Manlcunst wanted 527-7373

,
200 HHI' WANTEDGENEllAl

BABYSlnER needed for 1 1/2
& 3 year old girls 2 3 days
per week m my Harper
Woods home 2 ~ 430
pm 881-5216

ASAP LOVing high energy Indi-
Vidual wanted at our home
for 1 year old boy and new-
born (due in Apnl) Ful~ time
posItIOn Monday thru Fnday
730 am to 6 pm Must
have own transportatIOn,
non- smoker, expenence and
references required Call
(313) 881-8309 CoUege stu
dents welcome

LIVE. INI OUT Expenenced
lOVingand energetic woman
3 boys References Good
salary Permanent poSItion
Bloomfield Hills 626-3302

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full timet part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 739-2100

AFTER school child care
needed, Defer School area
References required Tues-
day, Wednesday & Thurs
day 331-8005

PART time babYSitterneeded In
my home weekdays, fleXible
hours College student pre-
ferred 881-5878

RELIABLE and energetic ma
ture siner for occaslonal eve-
mng and/or weekday hours
College age welcome 882-
4114

MATURE person to babySit 4
month old," our home, 20
hours per week Expenence
ana references required Per-
manent position 331-3118

BABYSITTER needed to care
for Infant on Tuesdays and
Thursdays In my Grosse
POinte Farms home Hours
8 30 to 1 30 Call 884-2654

200 HELPWANTEDGENEIlAl

Restaurant

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper SECRETARIAL ollice work
part time 2- 3 days per week part time TYPing a must, Iii-
Grosse POinte area 886- Ing phone answerrng, gen-
9141 eral bookkeeping Resume

COULD YOU USE an:J references Call 888-
A SECOND INCOME? 7511

Are you tired of Just STOCK Counler POSition, 47
breaking even? hours week Apply at Farms

537-0394 Markel, 355 Fisher Rd 882-
24 hours 5100

DRIVER, medical eqUipment, WANTED experrenced asphall
good dnvlng record, send re- dnveway sealcoaters for resl
sume or list currenl and dentral work In Grosse
former employers The POinte 882-5740
Grosse PainIe News, 96 Ker -----------
cheval Box 0-24 Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

~Boston Chicken ~
~ ---------------~~ is Coming Soon ~cr
m to Livonia, Warren, ~
~ Grosse Pointe Woods, Qo m
a: Southfield, Royal Oak, z
ai Birmingham, Ann Arbor, ~
~ Bloomfield Twp., a
I ~

~ St. Clair and Plymouth... ~
ffi And We're Flying High! n
~ Ig? SooneveryoneWillbe e'JoyngtheIUKuryofhomeCOCk"g0
o wthtakehomeconvenrenceWeIefeatunngrotssere P
': chickenhomemadeSidedsheschickenpot pesa~dme'e Z
z Due10ourtre'!lerdousgrOWlhwe haveImmediate :x;
~ managementopportunltesfor ~
I •STOREMANAGERS 0 ASSISTAFfrMANAGERS~
~ • KITCHENSUPERVISORS
c: QualifICatIOns mclude prevIOus restaurant SUpeMSOry ~m expenenceandabllilytoworkIn a I

g? fastpaced enVIronment £
if If youhavethedllveandentlepreneurlalSPlntto soar z
~ w~hnatiOns hottestnewloodseMceconcept
i;i sendorfaxyour resumelor localrntelVlewto
~ Robin Showkelr
U BOSTON CHICKEN, INC.
~ 1804 Centre Point Orlve
:i Naperville, IL 60563
g? Fax' (708) 95!Hi132
if EqoaJ ewo_un., E~ P'<>t'"

200 HELPWANTEDGENEIlAL

CASHIERI STOCK
Perry Drug Stores, Inc IS

seeking part lime Cash-
Iers/ Stock persons A M
& P M shifts available
Apply In person at 107
Kercheval, Grosse Pomtp
Farms, MI 48236
Due to maternity leave

Seeking part Irme qualified
"Sabre' Travel Agent
Please call 881-3747

PART time Clerical help
needed typing, data entry,
fllmg and miscellaneous du
ties 773-7320 ask for Amy

LANDSCAPE IIrm seeking
Field Managers, Snowplow
Operators good wages 885-
2248

LITTLE lIaly s Pizza needs
phone girl, pizza makers and
delivery dnvers Call 526-
0300

FUN & FASHIONS
$99 Investment equals

$400 UndercoverWear
Lingerie- equals unlimited
mcome No 1 party plan
331-7531

DISHWASHERS wanted Part
time weekends Great lor
students FUN JOBI Must be
at least 17 Apply Grosse
Pomte War Memorral 32
Lakeshore

EXPERIENCED waitress
wanted Apply Wednesday or
Fnday, noon till 6 Your
Place Lounge 17326 E
Warren

NAIL TechniCian wanted, call
778-8870 or 778-8871

RECEPTIONIST and cosmellc
sales posll,ons open Merle
Norman CosmetiCS, Pomte
Plaza 886-4100

SHAMPOO person needed
Must be dependable, Willing
to work 882-2239

LA MODA Inlematlonal Hair
Deslgne IS now accepting
appjIcatlOns far the foliowlng
poSitions Ha,r stylist! With
clientele, laclallst! With exper-
Ience For further mfo call,
884-7118 or 888-1650

WAITERS, waitresses & bus
help needed Apply at
Grosse POinte Hunt Club,
655 Cook Rd Grosse POinte
Woods on Thursday or Fn-
day between 2- 4 P m

LANDSCAPE- help wanted for
lawn cunlng, fall clean-ups
and snow removal for crew
servmg Grosse POinte Call
Tom 398-922& after 7 30
pm

IMMEDIATELY hlnng full time
posrtlons Wartstaff & bus
personnel Apply at 19265
Vemler Rd, Tuesday thru
Thursday between 2 30 &
400

BARMAIDI waitress, experi-
enced Downtown Delrolt,
nights & weekends 963-4888
after 2 pm

WAITRESS needed, expen-
enced 10 ~ 3 pm Monday
through Fnday, 1- 2 nights
until 6 p m Wheelers Bar &
GnU, comer of Congress!
Shelby 965-7373

COOKS & Prep-cooks Grosse
POinteBar & Gnll 88HI895

NOW hlnng for aUposrtlons, full
and part time Fnendly Res-
taurant, 18480 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms- 882-2600
EOE

WOMAN for momlng barmaid
Apply Your Place Lounge,
17326 E Warren

Harper Woods
19818 Kelly Road

Detroit
17455 East Warren

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIER

& STOCK HELP

200 HELPWANTEDGENEIlAL

Grosse Pointe Woods
20460 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe
17120 Kercheval Avenue

Opportunities available for
mature, dependable
Cashiers and Stock Per-
sonnel at area locations
Arbor Drugs offers part
time fleXible hours (a few
full time poSitions avail-
able), employee discount
and a clean, pleasant at-
mosphere In a progres-
sive and fast growing
drug store chain Cash-
Iers must be at least 18
years of age Apply In
person at the Grosse
POinte Woods location on
Mack Avenue E 0 E

SHAMPOO person, licensed
Harper Woods area 371-
6M5

COFFEE Beanery, Easlland
Mall Part time to full lime
839-7071

DISHWASHER needed Thurs-
day, Fnday, Salurday, 6- 9
pm 882-8522

ART SALESI
PICTURE FRAMING
New art poster gallery

needs experienced full &
part time framers, some
night & weekend hours
Call Anne, 885-3007

BARBER, With East Side follow-
mg for Grosse POinte barber
shop 881-8011

HAIRDRESSING ASSistants
needed for Grosse POinte
Salon Must be licensed
Please ask for Juergen, 882-
6240

PICTURE Framer, full time
Please send rresumeor apply
al 18743 Mack Avenue, De-
trOit,MI 48236, 881-3030

SECURITY officers FulV part
time, evemngs Must have
telephone, val'd dnvers li-
cense, automObile, no cnml-
nal record 945-7090

WANTED_ 5 people for weight
loss plan that works If you
have "DIETED" before &
then gained It "ALL" back,
thiS could be for you Call
537-1093

ANNOUNCER! WRITER, wrth
sports background Full lime
evenings 778-1962 Call at-
ter 12 noon

GENERAL LANDSCAPE
HELP

Must have valid Michigan
drivers license and be at
least 18 years old Imme-
diate poSitions available
Call 885-9090

"7 SECRETARIALSERVICES

RETAILING positIOn available
for expenenced aggressIVe
indiVidual OpportUnity for
creativity and advancement
Please send resume and In-
troductory lener to, The
Grosse POinteNews, 96 Ker-
cheval, Sox 0-50, Grosse
POlnleFarms MI 48236

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to fnends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small-medium-
large 30% commiSSion
on each- product sells It.
self Will train_ For more
Info, call 886-9411

FIVE outdoor laborers needed
for the Department of PubliC
Works $5 00 per hour from
October 5 to December 24
Apply at Crty of Grosse
POinte Woods, 20025 Mack
E 0 E Call 343-2460

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONISTI
Office skills neccessary Must
be computer Irterate RenaiS-
sance arrea Please reply Box
0-76 Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval Grosse POlnle
Farms, MI 48236

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good dnvmg record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In

person
15501 Mack Ave

C & R LAWN Maintenance
Experienced employees
needed OpportUnity to make
$2851 $385 per week Start
Immediately Full time perma
nent posrtlon Call 7- 11 am
885-7474

HAIR Stylist wrth clientele for
LUCido's Hair Care In East
pointe n3-8044, 286-5265,
ask for Joe

116 TUTOIUNG/EDUCATlON

117 S£CIlETARIAlSEIlVICES

CERTIFIED high school teacher
will tutor In Math and En
gllsh Call 881 5885

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

200 HUP WANTEDGENERAL

822-4800
MEMBER

• National Resume Bank
• ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCiation
of Resume ,Vnters

• Naltonal ASSOCIationof
Secretanal ServIces

• I:ngmeenng SocIety
of Delrolt

EXPERIENCED Typist will do
typing & stenography work
10 years expenence Same
day service m most cases
778-5342

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

SECRETARIAL Services
Psychiatric billing & typing
General typmg cassette tran
scription word perfect 28
years expenence Pick up
and delivery 343-0168

EXPERIENCEDtypmg services
bookkeeping Resumes cor-
respondence Laser pnntlng
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454

HENDERSON
Secretanal Service

Word proceSSing, resumes,
mall merging, desk top
publishing, brochures,
tranSCription, etc Laser
Printer and Fax available
331-1080

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

L,,~er Pnnter

Business' Techrucal
AcademIC

M:edlcal • Dental' Legal

Letters' Reports' Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulhpart InVOICing

Cassette Transcnphon
Standard' MIcro' Mlm

Personalv"d
Repehl1ve Letters

Envelopes' Labels
MaJlmg List Mamtenance

Theses' Dissertations
Term Papers' Manuscnpts

ForeIgn Language Work

Equahons • GraphICS
StahsllCS • Table~ • Charts

Resumes' VItae
Cover Letters' AppLJcallOns

Certtf.ed Profe~'lOn,,1
Re'ume "'nter

REsUMEs
ATTN: College Students/Graduates and ProfeSSionals

- Success begins with an effective-
cover letter and r6sum6.

o College Graduate's & Student'sDiscount
o Las.er Print 0 lifetime Updating. free PrlVote Consultation

774-4830
(Aree.- Writer 0 St. Clair Shores

117 SECIlETAIlIALSERVICES

PHOTOGRAPHERS for wed-
dings Immediate opemngs
for those wrth medium format
equipment and portfolios
Fast pay, great clienls, time
Iimlled packages Gel paid
for what you workI Call
Randy or Helen at 527-s366
or 527-0063

RESTAURANT. waltstaff and
bartender Full or part time
Near Ren Cen Apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon, FrankJln at
Orleans between 2 and 4
pm

SERVICE onented Four Star
downtown restaurant seeks
expenenced waJlstaff selVlce
aSSistant, hostSlaff and line
cooks Career minded per-
sons only need apply No
phone callsl Apply In person
at 9 a m OR 4 P m 300
Riverplace DetrOIt

ADULT Basketball Scorekee-
pers wanted part- time eve-
nmgs Call 778-5811

COSMETOLOGIST space avail
able for rent m contemporary
Grosse POinte Salon Con
tact Yvonne 822-8080

LANDSCAPING Contracting
Company seekmg expen-
enced responSible person
nel Please call 885-3410

LIVE-IN CaregIVer needed full
& part tlme for Adu~ Foster
Care home 775-2556, after
600

HORTICULTURIST Retired per
son part time to tutor us on
the art of groWing plants m
our Hol House Reply Box
36312 Grosse POinte FaT1T's
MI 48236

SWIM Instructors wanted part
time evenings 778-58tl

PROFESSIONAL pamter must
have Iransportatlon tools
and expenence 776-8658

1



404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

THIS IS Ihe garage sale you've
been waiting fori Men's and
women's clolhes antiques
household Ilems Fnday thru
Sunday, lOa m to 6 pm
6385 Radnor

SALE, Collectibles lighting fiX
tures, household Items piC
tures some furnllure Satur
day 9-3 No early blrdsl 545
Middlesex

THREE family garage sale Fri
day, Saturday 9-4 19528
Alger St Clair Shores

CLEARANCE Sale Reduced
pricesI Super Buysl Frrday
9- 4 1241 Torrey, Woods

KIDS clolhes toys luggage, s0-

lar pool cover lawn eqUiP-
ment furniture etc Satur
day 10- 4 23560 Fenton
Clinton Township N of 16
belween Gratiot! Harper off
Weillngion

MOVING sale 5901 Grayton
Frrday Saturday & Sunday
8-5 Furniture appliances
clolhlng a lot of mlscella
neous

CLEANING OutI Estate left
overs plus 3 families good
les 20440 Huntington (be-
tween 1-941 Beaconsfield)
Harper Woods, Thursday
Friday S'lturday

MOVING Sale- Whole house-
hold Including MGB convertl
ble sailboat, personal com
puler weddmg dress & veil,
clothes, household Ilems,
morel No presales Saturday
9- 3 833 St Clair

HARPER Woods Some lools,
mlsc Items Fllday, Satur-
day, 10 to 4 20220 Lennon,
near Peerless

GOOD Stuffl Glass assorted
lurrtilure, 2 stereos brass
brrc- a. brac and more Fri
day, Salurday 10- 4 2017
Lennon, off Mack, Woods

GARAGE SALE Household
Items furniture Restaurant
supplies, dishes, etc Plum~
Ing electncal supplies Cloth
Ing Lots more Fnday, Salur-
day 10 to 4 1041
KenSington, Grosse Pomte
Park

GIGANTIC Garage Salel Satur-
day only 10 to 5 683 St
Clair

GARAGE Sale, 20622 Wedge-
wood Dr (between Mack &
Jefferson on Vernier), Satur-
day, Sunday, 9- 5

MOVING sale- 4184 Harvard
Costume Jewelry Pnces re-
ducedl September 25th
26th, 27th 8 30 to 4

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

404 GUAGE/YUD
IIASEMENT SALES

405 ESTA TE SALES

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M,

FURNITUREmeludes pIecesby Important deSignersof the
1930'sto 1950's Also Widerange of COLLECTIBLESand
decorahveOBJECTS

16626 E. WARREN
(Between Outer Dr. & Cadieux)

886.3443

(GHPIE N ~ &ffi rn; JJil (0)m ~ IE
SAT,Sept. 26th - 11 to 4 • SUNSept, 27th. 12 to 3
First 112presentsa selecllon of 20th C DECORATIVEARTS
m the casualsetlmg of lis warehouse

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

812 PEMBERTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

South off Jefferson Across from the
Grosse Pointe Park Police Station

Whole house moving sale features queen size oak
bedroom set, pretty prOVinCial dining set Including
china cabinet, newer blue floral Ioveseat & sofa,
wrought Iron table & 6 chairs, rattan SWivel chair,
electriC stove With mICrowave oven on top, avocado
refrigerator & stove, maple dinette set, cedar closet,
chlldrens toys & games, ladles and gents clothing,
pretty Silver & china, everyday kitchen plus much
more All Items prrced reasonably to sell qUickly

2057 SHORE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Off Mack Between 8 ,£ 9 Mile

Very Interesting decorator chosen fine quality lIems
Include a Kittinger wing chair, glass & brass
etagere, leather barcalounger, dinette table & 3
chairs, walnut sofa table, antique Austrian throne
room chair, antique German steins, CD player,
Tropltone patio furniture, plus dozens of unusual
decorative Items including an antique soup tureen,
blue onental ginger Jar, wall mounted anlrque
shield, tomb figure, antique brass rtems, framed
anginal art, books, Dutch Silver box, framed
Chinese ancestors and more

SATURDAY, 9 to 3 Books,
patlerns, miscellaneous
19951 W Emory Ct, Grosse
Pomte Woods

CHURCH pew sewmg ma.
chine furrtilure, stereo, TV,
Polo clothes Friday Satur-
day 16910Cranford lane

GARAGE sale 3 families Oak
commode antique library ta
ble new microwave and col
lectlbles plus ladles' clolh
Ing Friday Saturday, 9 to 4
No dealers 1549 Hampton

SEX ISthe only thmg you won't
fmd at our garage salel
Beautiful baby clothes
Brooks Brothers shirts and
more Free coffeel 675 RI
vard Grosse PamIe Clly
Saturday, 9 to 2

TWO family garage salel 21233
Frazho St Clair Shores
September 25 26 House-
hold/ baby Items

COME 10our Fall sale for Sue s
specials Karen's keen bUyS
and June s just great bar
gains Clothes loys lurnl
lure even tires lor a Chero-
kee Jeepl 1653 South
Reraud Woods 10-3 Satur
day September 26th

A little old a lillie new a lillie
usedl 2110B Raymond St
Clair Shores Frrday Salur
day 9 5

EASTERN B1 County Mothers
of Muillpies IS holding ItS
used clothing and equipment
sale SI Gertrude Church,
28801 Jefferson, SI Clair
Shores Saturday 9/26/92
930- noon

1013 Three Mile Pre movmg,
muili. family kids teens
adulls Clothes, Barbles hou-
sewares furniture exercise
eqUipment and more greal
stuffl Friday & Saturday 9- 6
(Sunday rain dale)

BABY accessones, baby, child
ren adult c10thmg toys
bikes sports equipment,
household Items, etc Fnday
and Saturday, 9 a m 10 1
pm 757 Trombley, Grosse
POlnle Park No early sales
please

JUST Moved m- Sofabed, ta
bles, microwave much more
21450 Goethe (belween
Brysl Yorktown and Mack!
Marter) Saturday 9- 5 Sun-
day 10- 4

RUMMAGE- Bake Jewelry
Salel Salem Memonal Lu-
theran Church Moross at
Chester Saturday, 9126 9-
12 Furniture, lots of clothes
collectables

-..

8 am 2
Dresser 64
highchair

No clothes

Resalel Saturday
3 Lakeshore Pres
For table rental call

404 GOAGE/YAIlD
• SEMENT SALES

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESU TE SALES

400 Blocks Ga
rage Sal Saturday 10- 3
Follow I balloonsl

BLOCK e- Elmgrove St
Clair Sh es off 12 mile be
tween rper and Jefferson
Fllday lurday, S.Jnday 10
to 5

MOVIN sale' Furniture, mlsc
Sat ay 9 10 1 1310
B,s Grosse Pomte Park

E sale September 25th
th 94 5973 GUilford

De It TWin bed bikes
cia es furniture

DRIV Way Sale' Small dl
ne table new Ford van
c 'h twin size hlde-a bed
s artifiCial flowers, some

cellaneous Salurday 10-
3 370 Blalrmoor (off Wedge-

)

FIVE fam11y gigantic garage
sale Assortmenl of Items
Thursday thru Sunday, 9 to
5 5309 Cadieux

GARAGE sale, 6 paneled
doors, mini blinds, chlldrens
clothes and much more
1209 Yorkshire Thursday
Friday & Saturday 9-4

MULTI. Family Salel InclUding
loys, cnb Wicker loveseat
convection oven, babyl chlldl
adultl maternrty clothes
(clean)1Saturday September
26 930- 430, 21219 Sunny
dale St Clair Shores No
pre- salesl

THREE famlty garage sale
2212 Allard Fllday & Satur
day, 9-4

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

11se Include your name,
Iliing address, billing

)hone number and classl-
Icatlon deSired
fer to our claSSified Index

I for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

40 I APPliANCES

404 GARAGE/YAIID
IASEMENT SALES

405 fSTATSALES

GE refrlgeralor 16 cubiC feet
(white) Old but In excellent
condilloni Cheapl882-1308

GE relngerator white 42 x 55
apartment Size $125 886-
2044

THREE sloves 2 gas 1 elee
tnc older models excellent
working condition Maytag
electriCdryer excellent work
Ing condition Super reason
able 881-{)131

WASHER! dryer large capac-
Ity, while excellentcondition
$200 771 2935

NEWER Tappan gas range
almond full controls $150
8221258

LARGE refrlgelator (20 GUblc
feet) Good condition $80
885-7898

:- Katheine Arnold and Associates -:
• ESTATE SALE

t 13800 Edmore, Detroit
So h of 8 Mile, East off Schoenherr

riday-Saturday. 10:00-4:00
A wonde saleWIthmanyantIqucsandcollcctlbles

Wonderf Mahogany Bcdroom Set, TraditIOnalBedroom,
1920's Vflnut Dmmg Room, 2 chestsof drawers,Viclonan
parlor oqm, PhJ!cofloor RadIO,new walnut entertamment
center,~ny stereosystem", lth CD player, Colomal sofa &
chair, Brade lovc seal

Mlsc Jeludes 4 011 palnllngs, many I:nglJsh colleclables,
BesWlrj,Royal Commemorallvc,brass,lmensandmore
There te 2 roomsize arcarugs,machineonenlal anda lovely
C10ralibasementgoodieS, exerclSc b,ke, treadle sewing
machue,trunks,Window air conditioner,oak 1001 box, lools,
moretnore, more

Numbers at 8:30 Friday.
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

771-1170

THREE family garagel moving
sale Unique glassware fur
nlture clothing lays tools
even a Model A Priced to
sell Fllday Saturday 9- 4
863 North Brys at Wedge-
wood

CHURCH gdrage and bake
sale Saturday Seplember
26 9 104 Variety of Items
lalge al10small 3956 Bishop

GARAGE Sale- 805 Lorame
Some furniture Fnday & Sat
urday 9 to 4

MULTI- family garage sale Fn
day Saturday 10- 3 22962
MaXine between Malvern
and Marter

MOVING! garage sale Every. AX 882-1585
thing must gal 41" Sony big
screen, washerl dryer, olhe EVERYTHING must gol Micro-
furniture mlscellaneou wave, office desk coolers
Items Saturday, Sunday tables, lamps, toys, baby
3, 29341 Jefferson, St CI equipment clothes and
Shores 771-8379 293468 much more Thursday, Fn

day 9 to 2 21170 Lennon
between Mack and Harper

REFRIGERATOR! freezer, port-
able dishwasher, desk, worn-
ens clothing and morel Sat-
urday 9- 5 19847 West Ida
Lane Grosse POinteWoods
884-8831

:. I

GJiOSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

TONS of merchandlselSter
furniture palntmgs, sport
eqUipment, 1266 Devons
September 25th 26th 2 ,
9-6

MOVING Sale, Saturday,
Appliances, furniture c
bles & miscellaneous
Buckingham, Grosse Inte
Park (east of Kerc val)
Ram or Shine'

A World Class sale' rday
9126 10 to 4 p rn 8 Park
Lane Grosse POIn Park
Antlque wash stand rystal,
furniture, carved 6 9 Au
busson rug Shar sound
system, etc ete D ers wel
come No pre- sale

MOVING sale- Furn re 10Ys
etc Everything m go 881
9403, after 6

RUMMAGE Sale eptember
25th 9 to 5 FI Bethany
U C C Church 707 Har
mon St Clair hares 1
block West of arper 112
block South 01 lie

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

SEPTEMBER 25-26 9AM-4PM
28000 ROY,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Off Eleven Mile between

Harper and Jefferson

~

at as a Pin, Whole house moving sale Quality Items
anyfrom ScottShuptnne's Whitesofaand wingchair,Blue
vel chair, Butlers table,Stleffellamps, crystal lamps,brass

oor lamp, FrankhnMint penlinks, Oakchairs, CUriOcabinet,
Inelteset 6x9 Bokara,6x9 greenChineserug SilverplateTea

set from Harrods,pewtersculptures,marbleclock, chinaand
glassware, decorative Items Strauss crystal chandelier
'{lCtonanchair bookshelvesrallanchair,desk Newbrassbed,
Hide bed, dre'sserchest and nlghtstand, men's clothes TV,
stereo, small appliances,TV stereo system VCR, CD DSR

I speakers DBX sub woofer DelmOniCOradiO,stained glass
panels Whirlpoolstove,MagiCChef refngeralor,CIrcularsaws,
119saw, sander,dnll, tools and bench Snapperlawnmower,
80lens snowblower,gnll, bike ANDMORE Thanksfor your
patienceIn the 'lighl quarters"lastweeki

Numbers Given oul Friday, At B 3DAM Only.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

II

400 M!I'CHANDIS!
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

401 A~puAtkES

404 GARAGE/YUD
BASEMENT SALES

ANNOUNCING

SOUTHFIELD
PAVILION

ANTIQUES
EXPOSITION

Southfield CIVIC Center
26000 Evergreen

At 10 1/2 Mile Rd

SEPT. 25, 26 & 27
FRIDAY 2 PM - 9 PM
SATURDAY 12.8PM
SUNDAY 12.5 PM

Free Parking
Lunch & Dinner Dally

$1 OFF WITH GPN AD
FURNITURE refinished, re

PaIred, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661.5520

PIER mirror, With base, c 1800
Excellent for use In home
restaurant any grand esta~
IIshment,$1 600 886-4072

MIKES ANTIQUES
11109 MORANG

DETROIT, MI.
881-9500

MONDAY-SATURDAY
10-6

Birdseye Maple Dining room
se1 With 8 chairs, heavy
carved Oak ArmOire Oak
bookcase With secretary
desk Oak roll top desk
With s shape Oak dining
table Oak end table Oak
bookcase With 2 door be-
veled glass Oak kitchen
cabinet Walnut Vlctonan
secretary desk Vlctonan
loveseat Vlctonan ladles
desk French sofa (new
upholstery) Side chairs
(new upholstery) Pine
secretary desk Vanety of
mIrrors Porcelain Oil
paintings Pnnts Pottery
Vanety of floor & table
lamps and much much
more

WANTED to buy old, unusual
bultons brass glass, metal,
plasllc, etc Also, old watches
ancVorparts 593-1058

WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES
New shipment of furniture

Mahogany dressers,
washstand, corner cup-
board, rustic hickory ac-
cents, primitive cup-
boards, & many antique
pnnts and accessones
Open Tues-Sat, 11-5

18226 Mack at Fisher Rd.

HOTPOINT refngerator, Single
door excellent condition
$125 Maylag washer Wh1rl
pool dryer, $125 each, $225
pair GE electnc stove, top of
the line almond, $175 886-
1924

WESTINGHOUSE refngerator
top freezer, automatic de-
frost, clean Can deliver 885-
6138

KENMORE washer! dryer Ex-
cellent conditionI Call days
263-1030, evenings 77B
3443

400 MERCHANDISE
ANT/QU!S

402 AUCTIONS

FALL SALE
30% OFF

Entire In Stock Inventory

Don't MISS ThiS Opportunity
Sale Ends Sept 27

404 GAI'AGE/YUD
BASEMENT SALES

Antique Auction
September 26

11:00 a.m. at the
Citadel Gallery, 609 Huron,

Port Huron, MI
Catalogs and details call

(313) 985-4690
Featuring

PAINTINGS AND ART - Maxlmllhon Luce, WhIstler,
Thomas Allen, Richard Ansdell, Bemadio CampI, John
Constable, Henn Dlelzsch, Juan MIra, John Robert
Cozens,Joseph WhItney, FranCISSleln, H Koch, RJ.chard
WhIle, EUoreCaser,Mark Rothko
FURNITURE - Carved sofa Marble lop plant sland,
Drop front secrelary • serpentine drawers, Mahogany
china cabinet and buffet, Mahogany bedroom sel, Chesl
of drawers, Vlclorian beds, Mahogany dining room
lables and chaIrs, Mahogany ladles wnhng desk, Oak
book case,Cane back Mr & Mrs Cha1J'S,Ornale gIlt end
tables and oval coffee lable wllh glass Inserts, Large
fIgural china lamps wilh fnnged sdk shades, Victonan
parlor chairs, Wicker chair, Ice cream chaIrs, Carpel
rockers, gate leg table and more
Anhque - RS PrUSSIa, RS Germany, RS TJI!owltz,
NIppon, Shelly, CarnIval, Latheino, Lulz, Wedgewood
lardlnlere, Wrought iron fIgural wall bell 32 x 14,
Slnnged mUSIcal Inslruments, Sterling silver hollow
ware and assorted f1al ware, Cryslal slem ware, Large
punch bowl and cups, Cut glass console bow, Roseville,
Lmens and much more
NINE ORIENTAL RUGS mdlVldualowners
TAXIDERMY. Moose head, Mounlaln Goat, Elk, Duck
and frog
LARGE ANTIQUE MEDICAL FEATURE including
human 6kull and much more

This sale is full of exceptional items be
sure to join us! Preview of items will be

on Friday 11:00 - 5:00

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W, Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti. MJ 48197

(313)434-2660
Open Man .Sat ,9-5

Sunday,11-5

AGE-OLD CHELSEA
ANTIQUES MARKET

(Replaces Saine Antiques
Show) October 3-4 Hun-
dreds of dealers Chelsea
Fairgrounds 20 miles
West of Ann Arbor 1.94
EXit 159 Saturday 7.f>,
Sunday 8- 4 (517) 456-
6153

COLLECTABLE plates- excel-
lent vanety Some never
opened 1SOto choose from
n22110

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

MOVING sale Every Item re-
duced In plica- Antique B0-
tanical, Audubon & Japanese
woodblock prmts Egyp~an,
Greek, Roman and Pre-
Columbian Anliqul~es Afn-
can art, Barclays 98 Ker.
cheVal, 1100 a m 5 00 P m
Tuesday- Salurday

DEt~LEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century American an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
a~essones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1-5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

DISCOVER The Differences In
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo offers qual-
Ity, selection and affordability
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxi
mum, and 40 great dealers
who specialize In first class
antiques and selected collec-
tibles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week, 10 to 6 We pur-
chase your quahty antlql!es
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
WIthin walkmg distance 205
North Main 313-752-5422

FURNITURE refinlshmg and
repair Hand stnpplng Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, 882-
7680

GRANO OpeningI Elizabeth's
Antiques Numerous [nsh Be-
leek pieces Statlerl Jefferson
near 10 Mile 10- 20% off
through September 777.
6570

305 SITUATION WANH9
HOUS! Cl£ANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AID!S

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

EXPERIENCED housekeeper,
good references deSires
days Call 886-1172, 10 am.
6pm

ALWAYS Busy? Quality clean-
Ing ResldentlaV Office De-
pendable, reasonable 20
years expenence MaryAnn
773-2572

HARD workmg, trustworthy Po~
Ish lady deSires cleaning opo
prtunltles Many excellent ref
erences Call FranCIS, 873-
3187

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleanrng Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.
CLEANING wrth lhal personal

touch Dependable servICe
for home or office 772 5203

HOUSE cleaners- dependable
reasonable rates References
aVaJlableCall us first' Mary,
n5-2817

SWEPT & Garnished Bless
your home WIth the work 01
my hands Nicole 294-9754

HOUSE Cleaning done by ex-
peneneed lady With reqUired
references Leave message
368-1113

GRACE'S Cleaning Service
Expenenced Very good ref-
erences Call 978-8415

FOR dependable and reason
able pnced house cleaning
servicescall Lisa at 772-3918
or Paula at 465-3648

THE HOUSE-KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi.
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First TIme Callers Onlyl
582.4445

CLEAN! CLEAN! CLEAN!
Apartments, condos, home

Professional References
884.8229

EXPERIENl.:::D woman wants
housework Will work With
elderly Grosse POInte refer-
ences ~92

PROTECT your home, pet and
plants Expenenced house!
pet Siller, non-smoker excel-
lent references m-6951

RETIRED profeSSional couple
wrth references aVallable far
house Srlling October 1
88&-8370

MATURE Woman on lemporary
work aSSlgnmentIn the area
IS looking for a housesrlling
poSItion until Marchi Apnl I
WIll care for your home as If
It were my ownl Excellent
local references 886-7104
Leave message

EXPERIENceD English speak-
Ing European lady seekmg
live- In posrtlOnto lake care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime, 884-{)721

NURSES AIde seeks mldnlghtsl
days Excellent Grosse
POinte references Leiters of
recommendation & bonded
293-5532 before 1 p m
please

TLC for the elderly, honest, reh-
able, excellent references
cathy 343-0649

COLLEGE student (Nursing)
seeks companIOn aid posl.
tlon can lIVeIn, cook and do
general cleaning Four ~-ears
WII" Grosse POintefamily {re-
locating} Sue, 884-9193

NURSE Aide, expenenced, ref-
erences Will lIVe In 371-
6889 or 837-3974

CARE gIVen by eN A fleXible
hours Household duties &
cooking 881-8892

CHRISTIAN Woman looking for
poSlllon Likes to cook,
Grosse Pomte references
Days or nrghts 468-7360

WANTED. Someone who
needs TLC. do light house-
keepmg, run errands, excel-
lent cook Grosse POinte ref
erences Available days &
weekends 882-1644

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEI'AL

September 24, 1992
:

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

LICENSED mom has openings
CPR certified, non-smoker,
meals Included, 8 112-Kelly
area 7795577

QUALIFIED Teacher has open-
Ing In home Daycare, educa
Iional activity nutrlllOus food
lol's 01 fun and love non-
smoker Ages 2 to kindergar-
ten Great area 884-2154

EF Au PAIR-
Live-in ChlJdcare

It will mean the world to
your child In Just about a
month you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to provide chlld-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $175/week Legal
non-profit organization 1.
800-333-6056 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822.
1627

POPPINS' Agency for Nannies
Quality, affordable FulV part
time, temporary, occasional
884-9118

DAY Care m a warm, Christian
home Licensed CPR
trained References avail
able 886-7378

LICENSED child care Open-
~gs lor toddlers Meals in-

cluded 91 Harper, Denise
77&-1345

LICENSED home day care 1- 4
year aids, WIth references
884-5111,Tammy

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years expenence wllh hiS
own tools and helper would
like part time gardening- Inm
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 886-2511

GROSSE Pomle Catering,
Housekeepmg & Gardening
ProfeSSional Services, tai-
lored to your specific needs
Full service catenng Me~cu-
lous housekeeping &
grounds maintenance
ProfeSSional,Uniformed per-
sonnel, cleaning supphes
proVided Bonded, Insured
EXcellent Grosse Pomte ref
erences 831.3725

CARE glverl Companion, ma-
ture, will travel hght house-
keeping experienced, refer-
ences 839-8353

AVAILABLE for compamon-
ShiP, dog sltllng, errands,
etc Retired profeSSional
lady, 792-8188

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companionship, errands,
gracery shopping, Doctor
ApPOintments Coffee time,
Bc 343-C591

SUE'S House Cleanlngl Day-
time cleaning Reliable Ref.
erences 776-8658

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & trained per-

sonnel Will prOVide a com.
plete, thorough cleaning
& all equipment Bonded
& Insured 1-800-612-
Bl05

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
.Insured
• BGnded

584-7718

TWO Graduate Students WIth
Impeccable Grosse POinte
relerences seeking addrtlonal
housecleaning work 365-
4838

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776.2641.
HOUSECLEANING WI1ha per.

sonal touch - 6 years Expen-
eneed Excellent references
892-3842

HOUSECLEANING- Thorough,
reliable WIth that personal
touch Call Debble 758-1038
Good ralesl

ENERGETIC young European
couple WIth references for
DomestiC work and house
chores Mana m 5247

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170
.&.ntlques

ReferencesOVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

tf SUSAN HARTZartz [i)GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale 10 us knOWing that we are Ihe most
expenenced movmg and estate sale company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 700 satlsfred chents

CALL TIIF M HOI R Hon r"l- - KKS-l-l1O
I-OR I PCO\f['\( • ., \11- r,\J-(lR\f \1 fO,\

~j~~I~~1fI'l ~~M~~Wln!
Assoc. BLOCK SALES
BALLARD STREET

off Jefferson
between Shook & Crocker

Sept. 24, 25th &: 26th
10 am. 4 pm

Don't Jfiss OUt. &1etyUdng Must Gol

• Dally Preschool Child Care for
Children 3 mos - 6 years

• Developmental Age-Grouping
• Planned Dally Program
• Public School Sponsored

SHORES CHILO CARE CENTER
Sponsored by St Clolr Shores

Adult & CommunIty Education
20815 St. Gertrude

St. Clair Shores, MI48081
296.8233

------

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.m. • .-"--
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500 ANIMALS
, ADOPT A PET

SO 1 BIRDS FOR SALE

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PH

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlf

HI! I'm Nell, a 3 year old black
& white Border Collie I am
big and beaullful, playful &
peaceful I am a bit thm
though My owners moved
out of their house on BIr-
wood 10 Detroit But they lelt
something behind, Me and
I'm so glad the neighbor
called the MIChiganHumane
Society who got a search
warrant to find me That was
the end of July Now I'm In a
Foster home In Troy trying
to fatten up My foster Mom
gave me a nice hot bath
She says I look great Now If
I could only find some mce
people to give me a home
By the way my favonte place
to sleep ISon the rug by the
kitchen Sink Please conSider
makmg Nell a part of your
family II you can't make It to
Troy to view her Nell may
be brought to you 643-6525
evenings preferred

CATSl Need good homes for 4
St Bernard, 1 year old male
Owner In NurSing Home
886-5580

TRI County Collie Rescue Co~
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUired call for mformatlon
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoption Non-
profit animal welfare organ~
zatlon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
MIni, and Standard Poodles
ready for adoption 2~

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a large selection of kit-
tens & adult cats Some neu-
tered & declawed 463-7422,
773-6839, 754-8741 Also,
lovable 45 pound neutered
black Lab miX 463-7422
Other young mix breeds
754-8741

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

-'----------- .FREE beautiful kittens, 9 weeks!
old, affectionate, good na-~'
tured black & white 773-,
6377

ANIMAL Welfare Society has a
very large selection of pup-
pies and adul1 dogs and a
very large selection of ktltens
and adult cats InclUding Ori-
ental short hairs Most are
neutered and declawed Aft~ Ie

5 p m & weekends, 7%J
8741 or Monday thru Fncr;rl
9am-5pm,548-115O .' •

VOLUNTEERS For Anlmlllt~
has a Cocker Spanrel mW
Chow miX, mixed Labs, Gei-
man Shepherds & TemElf9~
Also a pedigree German
Shepherd & Spnnger S~,
lei 463-4984 Monday- F'I'i1
day 5- 9 pm 781-4644.Y'9 I

am-9pm

1
SMALL Parrots Beautiful lalla-

ble baby Jenday ConuleS,
vet checked, he~hy 886-
4383

BIRD training & boarding Your
home or mme 10 years ex-
penence 778-3328

CANARIES Male singers & fe-
males Vanety of colors 521.
1381

APRICOT male poodle puppy,
5 months old $150 Female,
white, $100 839-3971

LAB puppies, AKC, yellow, En-
glrsh breeding, these are the
most adorable and the swee-
test dlSposltloned puppies
YOU'llever seel Ready to go
September 29th, taking de-
posits 882-1219

AKC Golden Retnever puppies,
Champion blood lines, health
guarantee, house broken
682-5467

POODLES AKC S1andardPup-
pres, males $200 Females,
$250 372-2216

POODLE standard, pedigree,
white, 3 years old, excellent
dlsposrtlon $175 979-5741

LABRADOR retnever pups
Champion blood lines, AKC
4 females, $175 4 males,.
$150 Have parents Call
Steve 884-6199

~INIATURE Pmschers, AKC
Black & tan Ears, tails Dew
claws, 881-2996

412 WANTED TO BUY'

500 ANIMALS
ADOI'T A PH

SOO ANIMALS
ADOI'T A I'H

CASH FOR
KIDS I CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTED to auy Violins VIO-
las Cellos, Stelnway plano
Jaguar XKE Roadster 862-
6858

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, opti-

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condilion
SilVER COins, flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp colleclJons,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, runnmg
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774.0966
OLD fountain pens wantedI Any

type, any conditionI Highest
pnce paidI 882-8985

BUYING
COINS

All US & Foreign
Gold/ Stiver

PAPER MONEY
Pre 1920 US & all Foreign

MILITARY
Medals, Ribbons, Etc

MISCELLANEOUS
GOLD/SILVERI PLATINUM

Dental Scrap,
Jewelry,

Wrist & Pocket Watches,
Sterling Flatware,

Trays, Etc
Stamp Collections
Old Sports Cards

Coins & Stamps, Inc.
17658 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
885-4200

SHOTGUNS, nfles and hand-
guns, Parker, Brownrng, Win
chester, Coil, Luger, others
Collector 478-5315

HIDEAWAY Antiques buymg by
the piece or household
China cabinets, costume Jew.
elry 725-3843

ANTIQUE and older toys, elec
trrc trains and other collecta-
bles 372-{)569

PLEASE adopt usl 2 affection-
ate, mature, female cats
Black! white, declawed, neu-
tered LOVing home Owner
movmg 882-6161

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAYI

~n a)tered pet IS a healthier
and hapPier compamon
Also, It spares you the
grief and pain of haVing
pUppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, mno-
cent little ones are eu-
thamzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
bom, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted ammals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

FREE to good homel Kittens
bom August 4 882-6774

ADORABLE 7 week old kJltens
Free 10 good home Irene
822-7137,824-1326

GROSSE POinte Animal ClIniC
"On Kercheval" has a Iovea.
ble 1 year old female Lab X
available thiS week for adop-
tion We also have a Irttle
female Fox Temer X For
more mformaliOn, call us at
Grosse POinte Animal CliniC
between 9 & 5 822-5707

KITTENS & Cats for adoptIOn
Also 1 year old spayed fe-
male white WIthgrey & black
markmgs all Shots, she
needs a lOVInghome Dona
lions & volunteers also
needed 371.5807, 749-3608

FREEl Adorable 10 week old
kittens (with shots), to good
home 82H)331

~--------------------,I , . • I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
r WILD BIRD SEED so LBS ~99:
L _~=':~~9':"~~~~_~~~_~~J

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

411 OFFICE/8USINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SEARS ndlng mower 32"
Runs great $250 772-8937
alter 5 pm

HICKERY chair With ottoman,
glass & brass etegere, small
microwave, square lacquer
coffee table 774-6309

DINING room set, walnut, Ber
key Gay table 66" X 52"
plus 2 leaves pads 6 chairS
buffet 78' X 22' server 47
1/2' X 21", breakfront, 41 1/
2 . Wide Beauliful Must see
$4 500 884-1570

HENREOON King size bedroom
wall Unit Hickory Cherry
sofa table 96 Inch glass top
dining table 4 chairs 79().
5504

SALMON eqUlpment, electriC
down nggers, Impulse Loran
tackle Bedroom sel, miscel-
laneous 773-0261

QUEEN size mattress & box
sprrng frame & brass head
board $125 824-6938

RIDGEWAY Grandfather clock
2 1/2 months old 3 different
chimes $1,000 or best offer
465-7514

SOFA, excellent condition bit
ter sweet, $50 RCA color
t9' TV, reconditIoned, $75
88HJ134

POLO, Lord Jeff, Gant Sweat-
er", $20 ShirtS, $1()' and
other clothmg Mens 884-
3684

MATERNITY clothes, summer
& winter, sizes 12, 14, large-
dress! casual 886-2607

SOFA bed, king size bed, rose-
wood & chrome shelvmg
umt,loveseat 881 9699

ORNATELY carved oak dining
room table, 6 chairs, buffet
china cabinet, Side server
Rattan couch and 2 chairs
882-6525

SNOWBLOWER, gas, 6 horse-
power, Yardman studded
bres, self propelled, two
stage Days 445-2300, eve-
nings 881-3100

CUSTOM vertical blrnd 54 x 96
$100 20 Luclte decoratIVe
poles, 4' long, $100 Euro-
style double llered glass
chandeliere, $300 294-0567

LEATHER club chairs (2) With
matching ottoman, berge,
year old, like new Must sell1
$650 884-1347

SELLING out sports card
collectlorl Mostly Hockey
Starling from 1954 839-
6831

HIGHBACK Amish bench With
lower doors $350 Small par-
lor Antique organ $375 An-
tique Wicker cradle With
stand $150 Queen Anne
glass top cocktail table
$210 885-1513, alter 6

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

HAMMOND organ model - T-
582C Beautiful condllionr
$1,000 or besl offer 771-
4885

CLARINET, cornet, Joseph Lor.
enz VIOlin(new) $395 electnc
gUitar & amp 884-3775

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
estate, wholesale, retail val-
ues 25 years expenence
885-9131

BURLWOOD Plano, Walnut,
Ivers & Pond, 100 years old,
museum quality, restored,
new stnngs & pins ExqUiSite
Only $2 300 892-5441

AREAS best selection quality
used pianos, from $395
Plano movmg tUning, esti-
mates appraisals Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200 Wood-
ward Ave, one mile south of
1-696

PIANO, Baby Grand, rlch deep-
toned, 54"x 54", beautifUlly
crafted In warm walnut
woods by Howard (Cleve-
land) $4,000 Pager 313-
609-5556 day, Telephone
313-664-4112 evemngs

LOWREY organ with 2 key-
boards Just tuned Matching
bench $3501 best oller 881.
0602

IBM DlsplayWnter- Word Pro-
cessing Unit, keyboard &
pnnter $250 8829308 be-
tween 1000 am & 400
pm

TWO 1980 model computers
Best offer call 822 7090

PRINTER for Macintosh- Ima.
gewnter II with manual $150
8822504

BOOKS wanted on automo-
biles, auto racmg, boating,
guns CMI War golf Mlch~
gan History Also prewar,
carl boaling magazmes Art
293-2483

OLD wooden duck hunting de-
coys wanted cash paidI
774-8799

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender,

Gretsch and other quality
brands PrIVate collector
886-4522

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

DEMONSTRATION water filters
(NSA) With chlorme tester
Guaranteed 1 year $21>
each 331-7003

1920's Grandfather clock, ma
hogany dlmng room set,
fancy carved hreplace man
lei burled wood display cabi-
net 822-1258

LIKE new full srze microwave,
$100 or best 778-0306

THE ONLY ONE
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. WashJngton

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5 30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

Complete mahogany dlOing
room sets, large break-
fronts/ china cabinets,
mahogany bAnquet & tra-
ditional dlOing room ta-
bles, Chippendale, Hep-
plewhlte & Duncan Phyfe
Mahogany dining room
chairs mahogany bed-
room sets, chests, dress-
ers, vamtles, OIght stands
& beds, (4 poster, king,
queen & traditional beds)
Traditional desks, secre-
tanal Oil paintings, onen.
tal rugs, (room size & run-
ners) Lamps, sets of
china & stemware

545-4110.

7 1/2hp outboard, $185 Dou-
ble barrel shot gun, $175
Ruger old army 44, $300
527-3602

BAKER breakfront, large, curve
glass With hidden desk
Beaullful $2,500 Large Pas-
toral framed 011 painting
$250 Crystal & glass wall
sconces Beautiful embrOi-
dered Imported banquet ta-
ble linens 823-6166

EXTENSIVE stamp collection
Many countries represented
Great Holiday gilt for grand
kids $1,2001best 772-5460

ANTIQUE wrought Ifon gates
and fence $1,000 881-2849

1_5 carat pear shape sapphire
nng 2 diamonds Also opal
nng surrounded by garnets
28&4814

CARPETS- maIZe, blue, grey
plaid- 2 pieces 12x15, brown
12x9 & 12x15, rust 12x14
Contemporary brass! smoked
glass Chandelier Make offer
881-7050

REMINGTON Model 788, In
243 wilh scope $250 881-
7705 alter 6

ALL Kenwood stereo system.
Over $1,200 Invested- WIll
sacnfice for $600 Must Selill
Scott 589-2712

AS low as $7210 quarter1yfor
no- fau~ Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vIce conlractors Also auto-
mobiles homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low ratesI AI Thoms Agency,
790-6600

DARKROOM eqUlpment SIm-
mons Omega D-II 4x5 enlar-
ger, easel, white enamel en-
larging trays three IIx14,
three 8x10, dryer, safe lights,
timer $300 complete 882-
7426 alter 6

ROLL TOP oak desk With
matching chair, $150 Small
oak TV cabinet, $50 White
baby cnb, $50 White chan~
Ing table, $25 824-1872

QUEEN sIZe bed, complete
$1 791/ best call anytime
371-oaao

APPLE clone computer WIth
monitor- 2 disk dnves, over
100 disks $465 or best offer
Boys' 10 speed- good condi-
tion, $65 or best 885-{)663

CUSTOM 67", 115", French
blue cornices, Side drapes
with white sheers 881-2783

PRECIOUS Moments, retired &
suspended f1gurmes at
Green Bock pnce 527-2880

ReA Pro 820 camcorder Wilh
extras Seldom used, fi ke
new $500 882-4132

GOING Out Of Busmess Salel
AI Jay's Sportswear, 22422
Gratiot, Eastpointe Varsrty
Jackets, nylon Jackets, golf
ShirtS,baseball umforms, Jer-
seys, etc Also, embrOIdery
machines, monogram ma
chine, 2 desks, racks

EARLY 1900's solid oak 9
piece dlnrng set (Jacobean
style) $2,400 English, wa~
nut hand carved small din-
Ing/ game table with 5 walnut
chairs, leather seat! back
with brass $850 Slipper
chair, upholstered Wilh wa~
nut tnm $175 All excellent
condlliOnl 822-1777 eve-
nmgs

8086 PERSONAL Computer, 2
fIoppys, MONO monitor 886-
2164 $225

AVE piece sectional with otto-
man, pecan desk Zenith TV
with stereo eqUipment 393-
5762 alter 6

WEDDING gown- white satrn,
s~ze 12 Never worn $350
m-3077

RELOCATING- selling all furn~
ture washer, dryer, etc
SchuItz Estate- 228-{)569

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

ROCKING loveseat, Broyhill
882-5422 Call alter 4 p m

WILLOW furnJ!ure, 2 arm
chairs coffee table loveseat
and chaise With fltt9d cush
Ions $700 882-9255

ONE 01 a kmd white salin and
lace wedding gown Mermaid
slyle and long detailed train
Small size Also pinball ma
chine 884-7150

WEDDING dress, size 8/10
white long sleeves seqUins
train Best offer Must sell
771-9535

CONTEMPORARY beveled
glass dining room table on
glass pedestals 43 x 72
$2258824563

SEVEN piece oak wood Iivmg
room set Magnavox stereo
console 779-3319

TWO twin cherry headboards
With frames, $150 Pine ml
crowave hutch $50 All like
new 8828782

DINING room set unique beau
llful condlliOn must sacnflce
qUickly, table 6 chairs
hutch buffet 824'()()71

EARLY Amencan floral love-
seat like new $50 777
8386

ZIGGY'S DELIVERY
Furniture, I\ppll~n('es,

Anllqull
Hauling a Movina:

Padlalina' Britic A Brae
Reasonable 886-08)Z

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anY\lne
for your rugs regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

YELLOW rug very good cond~
tlOn- 9x15 $100 Regina
Steamer Carpet Cleaner,
brand new $50 8212137

406 FIREWOOD

-2.SATURDA Y 'NL Y
SEPT 26th, 11.4
4666 Bnghtmor
Vernor Estate~
Bloomfield Hill

W off lasher belYeen
Lone Pine & Long lake-

Take Ardmore
All antiques Incluctdl

409 MISCEllANEOUS
. ARTIClES

-3-FRI , SAT., SUl.
SEPT 2527, 10-
gaO SANDHURS'

Vernor Estales,
Bloomfield Hills

W off Lasher, betwen
Lone Pine & Long Lae

Take Ardmore
Truly unbellveable SID'

855-0053.

THREE FANrASTIC
SALES 3Y

EVERYTHINGGOES

-1-THUR. &=RI.
SEPT. 24T~ & 2B'H, 10.4

32663 FRANKl'J RD
W Off Franklll Rd

between 13 & 1 Mile
Total country antlc,Je salel

G1IAND~~
CT..3r
STPOINT

p-orts Card
Collectible
22810 Kelly

EASTPOINTE
9 Mile Rd. & Kelly

BIweekly AuctIOns
Our Store Will Open On

SEPT. 5th 1992
" yeu hWI MY tpOIt. c.dl,

coin. or 81..,1'8 Ih81
yeu .... 1to .....

CAll UI AT 7n.1V90.

JUKI Upholstery machine With
walkmg foot miscellaneous

PREMIUM SEASONED ml~ supplies 881-8451
split hardwoods $60 a fee AQUIRIUMS, stereo speakers
cord deliveredI 927-6t34 881 1221

MIXED hardwoods maple <W BEAUTIFUL cream club chair
oak frUitwood Stacked an Reduced $150 Two Rooster
delivered 7 days per wee h
$60 a face cord 882 1069 ~~~ed lit ographs, $75 885-

SEASON Mixed Hardwood KEROSENE heater 10,000 blu
Free delivery Guaranteed 882 5422 call after 4 m
$55 Pioneer Tree SeNlce, p
463-3363 TELEVISION. color. 25" GE

oak console, quartz elec
tromc tUning Works and
looks great $260 886-1533

NATURAL Autumn Haze Mink \EDGEWOOD English bone
cape Excellent condition china dmnerware, Wild straw
Appraised at $1200 Make Jerry pattern, 8 5- piece
offer 773-6374 >Iacesettings dinner salad

OAK dmette set 42 round ta oup, cup, saucer, 1 platter
ble 4 chairs $120 Yellow vegetable condiment pot,
upholstered chair, $45 King ~It, pepper, 4 custard cups
size bed spread, brown $30 Le new $375 228-1454
Chandelier, $60 GE cordless STAlTER golf clubs 3 speed
telephone, $30 771-6175 PC!ableSmger sewing ma

WOOD- finish over stove che 882-5558
shelf, like new $601 best BED~E commode brand
778-0306 rley kitchen table and 2

CUSTOM made kitchen set, chao;,new 791-0045
walnut formlca table 4 nau. FREE ement edgelng blocks
gahyde chairS With arms 2 grealfor landscaping, avail
matching bar stools $200 able 0", 24" 18" 12", In

call for details 885-2086 clude curves & corners Call
I.O.U. varsity Jacket, mens _88_5-_39_5 _

large (bought for female) JAPF.S A. MONNIG
black leather tnm, purple BIOKSELLER
wool Worn a few times 1513 KERCHEVAL
Originally $200 sell for $75 l31-2238
772-9007 Se:lcted books

COMMODORE 64 With diSC, b04ht and sold
pnnter, color mOnitorand lots -----'-------
of programs $100 88t-2849 THREE g<3ge Tilt. A. Doors

---------- for sale "we 8x7, 9x7 839
DINING room set- Rectangular 1600

table, 6 chairs tall china cab- --- _
met medium fimsh Best of- BEAUTIFUL black satin full
fer 881-3560 length cess, (backless),

----------- pearl tnrr Size 10 $100
DRAFTING table, steel bench- 8825436

vice Womens 10 speed ----------
bike Lawn roller 884-2665 BUY or Sel AVON PROD-

----------- UCTS For rlore InformallOn
SCHWINN boys bike (excellent call 881-69. please leave

conditIOn) ElectriC lawn- message
mower (good condItion) 886- -S-O-F-A-7-2-'---h--

n
-.-vv/

5187 ' ,0 w Ite, ~
condlliOn $20\ 881-469740" double oven GE eleclnc ----- _

stove & electnc fireplace, $50 6 PIECE dlmng ~m 4 piece
each 773-7740 oak wall unit 84-1519

MOSLEY'S twm spreads (2 ANTIQUE pie afe WIth 5
pair) new, blue floral! white, screened shelvG, excellent
gold 521-8743 condition, $250 31-1015

PRE Electra 2000 Length 204 REMODELINGsaleJMng room
Look 99RS Bmdrngs WIth couch & sofa be( like new,
brakes $120 885-3322 dlmng table and Echalrs, I~

---------- ble lamps 884-23i1
WROUGHT Iron dmette set, 7 ----------

piece excellent condition WATERFORD Lls!l1re, pre
$500 firm 775-0534 1969, 7 goblets ~cordials

---------- Onental rug, 6 by ~ Perfectl
DOUBLE bed wilh customed Fireplace screen, tOls, andl-

designed brass head board rons, black With brss 881.
on steel frame Wilh wheels 7533
Double drawer dresser WIth6
drawers & mirror Chest WIth MATCHING Sofa 10v6ieat,&
5 drawers Night stand With WIng back chair $4C) 774-
open shelf and 1 drawer _4_7_9_2 _
$650 822-Q314 NORGE electnc stove Good

condition $125 Pleas>call
8812167 alter 5

ENTERTAINMENT Center, Ira
dltlonal cherry Holds TV,
VCR, stereo Will sacnficel
$600 881-7533

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY

In the Eastem Market trade
center Fine fumlture &
antiques available at
dealer pnces

2530 Market St
259-8310 705-8081

FUR coat RusslarlCoyote Sl2e
10, full length resembles
Fox never worn moved tb

MEDITERRANEAN style 4 Flonda Best offer 881-79871
piece bedroom set $300 or I

best offer 882-{)855 STEREO cabinet 22 Wide X
---------- 42' high oak Iimsh, glass

front (2 months old) Ongl-
nally $80 asklrg $45 772-
9007

A Leading Manufacturer Exporter or 100'
Natural Tropical Fiber (jute) GOOds

Shopping Bags FoliO Bags
Chnstmas Items Cotton Bags

Interested investors, Importers, a~ent,>
may contact: Asian. ::::J n'\peX

For Information & Catalogs with mU~lr I rJll~

India FAX 91 33227193
'SHANTINIKETAN BUILDING'

8 CAllAC 8TREItT
Baaemeat Room No 1 Calcutta Indl, 700017

-- ---- -- - - - --- - ~--------~

404 GARAGE/ ARb
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SAlES

Established1978

405 ESTATE SALES

Elite 1)Q(et

TWO family yard saleI Thurs
day through Sunday 1()' 5
16410 Manning Kellyl St
Fa~rarea

SATURDAY, 9 to 4, 1311 Del'
onshlre Picnic table bed
bikes chairs frames pla'lts

1213 Lochmoor 1005 of sales
mans samples of cotton work
gloves & pantyholes 3 for
$1 00 decorator household
Items gold leaf glass cocktail
table Indoor shutters maple
headboards deSigner mens
& womens clothing winter
Jackets(some new) Saturday
9-1

GARAGE sale, September
25th 26th 830- 200 Bryer
horses Swatch watches
Gap clothes books bedding
household rowing machlng
22313 Alger St Clair
Shores

GARAGE Sale Saturday 9/26
Rain date 10/3 10 a m to 4
p m ROWing machine end
tables microwave mlscella
neous 20696 Kenmore Har
per Woods

HUGE Garage Sale Sunday
only September 27th 10 to 2
1356 ROSlyn Tools elee
tronlcs clothes paintings
sheet musrc Furniture
household ilems and much
more

INDIAN Village moving sale
Saturday 1(). 4, Burns! Ker
cheval

GARAGE Salel Everything
goesl Glasses, dishes
Wicker m~sc Saturday only
8- 2 4150 GUilford

GARAGE Sale Fnday, Satur-
day 10 to 4 487 Kercheval

FURNITURE only' Saturday,
12- 3 16005 State Fair (cor-
ner of Redmond)

GIGANTIC Block sale Fnday-
Sunday 9 a m to 4 pm
Maple Street 101 Jellerscn
area Furniture, lamps, tools,
Jewelry,camcorder, TV

MOVING-IN Sale- Saturday, 10
to 4, 2013 Vernier

YARD SaleI Saturday, 9/26
only 9- 4 1070 Roslyn,
Grosse POinteWoods

GARAGE sale, Fnday, Septem-
ber 25th, 9-3 RainY day re-
run With many new Items
Toys toys, toys, SchWinn
bikes, kids clothes, house-
hold treasures 1173 Audu
bon

TWO Families Log bed, $400
Electnc dryer, $50 Kitchen
and garden Items, clothing
some kids stuff lamps, type-
wrller and miscellaneous
bale 9/26 at 8 Radnor Circle
Grosse Pomte Farms

620 N Oxford Grosse POinte
Woods Furniture, lamps, pIC-
lures miscellaneous Satur-
day & Sunday, 10 to 4

LEO'S STILL- BUyingentire es-
tates Also bUying tools
coins and collectibles 885-
9380

ESTATE Salel Furniture, etc
16474 Stncker, Eastpointe
Saturday September 26th, 9
to 5

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

Private Parties
Banquet Halls
465-9085p

~ Insured ..... Bonded

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ESTATE Sale- antiques collec-
tibles Fnday, Saturday, Sun-
day 22316 Maple St Clair
Shores 011Jefferson 830- 3
pm

$$We Buy.!Jsed$$
ORIENTALRUGS
We pay top dollar regardless

of SILeor condition
We also pay high commISSion

for successfulleads

932-3999

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

404 ARAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATf-SAlES

Excellent
References

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Housphold MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882 1498 885 6604

ANTIQUE pnmltlve dark pine
dry sink trunks mlscella
neous furniture & more 403
8elanger, Grosse Pomte
Fa"ns Look lor us at the
400 Belanger block sale Sep-
tember 26th, 1().3

GARAGE Salel Collectables
books mlsc Fnday, Satur-
day 12 5 pm 4666 Neff be-
tween Warren & Mack De-
troit

MOVING sale household
Items appliances furmture
Saturday only 1().4 26730
Ursuline

THREE Family Garage SaleI
Appliances dry smk de-
signer clothes, lewelry mlSC
household 4378 Audubon
Saturday only 9 3 No pre
sales

FIVE family garage sale Furnl
ture, baby eqUipment rhlld
renl adult clothing, toys
Household Items books
skiS September 25 26 9 to
3 194 Stephens At Ridge
Road Grosse POinteFarms

YARD Sale- Kitchen set, wood
lathe organ toys boys &
girls clothes (sizes 5- 10) Fn
day & Saturday 9- 4 20948
Ridgemont Harper Woods

GARAGE SaleI Great bargams
for first time apartment dwell
ers and college students
Furniture carpetmg, pots &
pans, mlsc 1143 8uck-
Ingham Saturday 9 am

THREE family yard salel Row
Ing machine gUitar skate-
board, bikes better c10thmg
(womens older kids), old
sewing machine, jewelry Fn-
day, 930- 4 20668 Maple
Lane off Vermer

GARAGE Sale Fnday only 9 to
3 Must sellI 19242 Rolan
dale

GREEN house for sale For
more mformalJon call 1()' 6
881-9500

1691 MANCHESTER at Mack
Antiques quality boys wom
ens and mens clothes Plus
household Fnday, Saturday
25th- 26th

SALE- Old new large, small
bedroom set, storms SkiS,
light fixtures, tools much
morel 212 LakeView, Grosse
POinte Farms Fnday, Satur
day, 9-2

SOFA sleeper recliner, bl fold
doors, car luggage camer,
mlsc Items Thursday, 9- 2
Fnday,9- noon 2160 Allard

BASEMENT Sale- Saturday 9
to 1 852 Beaconsfield
Grosse POintePark

MOM died- Fumlture, lamps
bookshelves, mirrors, pIC-
tures, frames, carpets, cloth-
Ing, Jewelry books, photo
equipment dishes antiques,
collectibles more Saturday
9- 3 4150 KenSlngton Rain
date Sunday

TREASURES Galorel Antiques
Quality chlldrens clothing,
household Items, electriC
stove, Nlntendo New soap
box derby car kit Fnday 9 to
2 Saturday 9 to 1 20910
Lochmoor

GARAGE sale September 25th,
26th, 1()' 4 MU~I family Ex-
teacher & caterers eqUip-
ment, dishes, pans, bikes,
childs bedroom set, books
toys, clothing, 705 Lake-
pOinte

EVERYTHING- Fumlture, cloth-
Ing Jewelry, stove, refngera
tor pool fi~er, compLJ1erparts
etc, etc 10 to 4, Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday 1529 Brys
886-7928

TWO family garage ~allo<
Kitchen table, baby clothes
housewares, chaise, Beatles
collection, albums, chairS,
turntable linens, sweaters,
golf clubs, Infant car seat,
toys women's clothing Sat-
urday, 10 to 4 3464 Buck
mgham

SATURDAY 9 to 5 Uuallty cM-
drens toys, clothing books
& household miscellaneous
1202 Edmundton Grosse
POinteWoods

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOH~'KING
961 ..l622

Michlgan'~ Largest
Books ore

I,. • Clip and save thiS ad •



654 10AT STOIlAGE/
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORIIKES

. ~. - ~
659 SNOWMOIILfS

I 657 MOTORCYCUS

700 A'U/FlATS.lDU'UX
'ointes/ HarperWoods

BOATHOUSE, wlOter In water
storage bubbled Up to 50
teet Days 445-2300 eve-
nlOgs 881 3100

WINTER boal storage- Only
$1 75 per square loot out
Side $3 I)() per square loot
,nslde 24 hour guard ser
vice Markley Manne 31300
North River Rd MI Cle
mens See us at the Metro
Beach Boat Show Raffle for
Free Winter Storage Call
469-6000

Classlfted Advertising
882.6900

WINTER storage near Grosse
POinte Covered and open to
25 8829268

ELECTRIC bicycle- new batter
les top shape May be seen
at 97 MUIr Road $1 000 or
best Call Bud at 296-7016
885-8310

1986 Yamaha Phazer snowmo-
bile, excellent condlllOn
Woman owner $2300 778-
3485

1976 Harley DaVidsonSports er
XLCH 2,700 miles Excellent
condlllOn $2 500 881 2849

CLEAN 2 bedroom apartment
All applrances air, carpet lull
basement Eastland Woods
Manor Rent $650 0 RilleI'
Realty 689-8844

GARAGE Apartment- two bed
rooms Basement can be
used lor washer dryer One
car garage available Lake-
shore Road $490 per month
Lease available 886-1180

LARGE' CleanI 2 bedroom With
washer & dryer, kitchen ap-
pliances, large closet space
Pnvate parklOg Call 822
617t

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com.
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes appll
ances new carpeting, most
utilities pnvate parking, fire-
place basement, garage
From $3801 month 886-
2920

SHORT TERM

Gwsse Pointe News
The Connection

Furnished luxury 2 bedroom
condo near Village Avail-
able soon Rent Includes
all but tood, cloths, long
distance phone MInimum
stay 8 weeks $375 week
Call days 882~899

UPPER 2 bedroom Includes
heat and applrances $450
month plus 1 112 secunty
depoSit 822 9188

1429 Somerset Clean 6 room
upper fiat $580 monthly
Appliances IOcluded 886-
6015

UPPER flat available October
15 10 pnme Grosse POlOte
City location 2 bedroom IIV'
109 room lormal dining
room library and sun porch
Newly remodeled kitchen In
cludes stove refngerator
dishwasher, and microwave
Garage & basement avail-
able $750 a month Includes
snow & grass removal 884-
1294

GROSSE POINTE- two bed-
room upper Appliances, stor.
age carport Clean $6001
month secunty 8812806

RIVARD- (330) five room upper
carpeted, appliances mod-
em kitchen One car garage
heat & waler IOcluded $750
plus secunty 884-7987

WONDERFUL 2 bedroom
lower hardwood IIoors mini
blinds $450 885-6252

TWO bedroom Townhouse,
carpet appliances hardwood
Iloors 2 car garage $750
Available October 1st 885-
3865

AVAILABLE October 1st 3
bedroom upper With garage
and basement appliances
Included $580 month 643-
7124

NOTTINGHAM- south of Jeffer
son Very sharp, spaCIOUS2
bedroom fiat Fireplace ga
rage, qUiet $575 plus secu
nty 939-QO17

SMALL three room upper
Grosse POinte City $400
monlhly plus secUrity heat &
garage IOcluded Surtable for
1 person 886-8760

CARRIAGE house 2 bed
rooms turnrshed Available
October lsl No pets Secu-
nty depoSit S800 per month
plus utll,tles 8823965

SPACIOUS upper flat Available
October 15th 668 Neff 886-
8906 $7751 month

TWO bedroom apartmenl 10 the
Park SUitable for aduNs No
pets Heal furnished $475
plus $450 depos.t 823-0953

Bedroom upper 1212 Mary
land Newly decorated $450
per month Off street park
Ing 885-1839

TOWNHOUSE
Two bedrooms fireplace

private basement park
Ing Patio $725

Hendncks & Assoc, rnc
499-1694

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

65 J BOATS AND MOTORS

653 IOAT 'AIlTS AND
SERVICE

1985 Chevrolet Beauville Wrn.
dow Van Excellent condilion
loaded $5,500 8827807, 1
313-7259516

1991 Dodge Caravan ES Sport
Decore Loaded, 28 000
miles warranty $15500
4659766

1983 FORD van Econollr.e 250
10 000 miles me~alllc ma
roon $2 000 331-fJ537

1989 Aerostar Xl T extended
length New tires all power
very clean 2 lone gray
67000 miles $8500 313-
822-{)992

1982 Dodge van manual trans
miSSion runs good Ideal
working van $1750 882
5030

TOP $$ PAID
For junk wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car Jim
372.9884 Days

ABLE all cars & trucks $50-
$5,000 771-6985

JUNK cars wantedl Call any.
time Free pickup 371 3645

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar lor any car

any COndltlonl High miles
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash,

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

1988 Donzi 25 Ragazza, 5 7
merc 1/0, trailer and Loran
plotter Excellent condition
886-1364

SILVERTON 34' fly bndge, 2
slallon, low hours LoadedI
Mint conditionI Kept on hOist
Free storage $55,000 773-
4014

1986 DONZI Minx 20 300
horsepower, Shorelandre
trailer Full gauges $17,500
or best AMIFM cassette
Call John 887.9132

1990 BAYLINER Bownder, L
Dnve, 18' $6500 or best oI-
ler Must sell' 776-0841

1986 SeaRay Cruiser 30 loot
With 11 loot beam 383
hours Loran Ice maker and
many extras $46,&JO 775-
1718

1976 Cal 2-27 27' sloop,
sleeps 6 With standing head
room Excellent conditIOn
ComRlete sail Inventory and
-eteelronlcs $13~' negotla
ble BUying larger boat Will
conSider trade 881 0987
evenings

31' TIARAI Slrckcraft Sport
Cruiser 1988, one owner
low hours $49,900 884-
1935

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & butlt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

experience Have PortfoliO
& References

435-6048
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1987 Mazda 626 Turoo GT
black, loaded low m,les Ex.
cellent condition $5,1001 na-
gOllable 824-4040

1980 Datsun 210, new clulch
runs great $525 or best
824-8343

1987 VW Fox GL, 4 door sll.
ver, AMIFM casselle 90,000
miles good condition, $2100
1984 Honda CIVIC 4 door
Silver air 112 000 miles
$1700 885-7060 or 881
2601

1987 Jeep Wrangler Hard top
6 cylinder aulomallc Cus
tom bumpersl speakers Ex
cellenll $7500 881 7533

1983 Jeep Grand Wagoneer
Loaded $3,500 882-2204

1983 Jeep CJ.7 Renegade 6
cylinder aulomahc fun to
drrve 3 tops pull out stereol
EO With cassette Maroon
red Light bar many new
parts Looks "nd runs great
Asking $3700 or best 886-
8708 after 5 30

'87 Jeep Wrangler black
43,000 miles sport wheels
soft top, stereo cassette, ex
cellent cO'1dIton $6 850
Rinke Pontiac 759-7253

1991 Ford Explorer XLT, 4
door, all options, leather Inte-
nor, 41,000 miles 881-0661

1988 Jeep Wrangler, 4 eyclln-
der 5 speed, hardtop, soft
top, 2 sets of doors, super
clean $5800 884-0303

1991 JEEP Cherokee, 4 wheel
dnve, green, 331-2908

1976 CORVETIE, onglnal,
36,000 miles Beautiful
$8000 Firm m-<ll33

TRIUMPH TR7 (,onvertlble,
1980, 53 000 miles, straight
car but needs a Irttle work
$3900 or trade for boat mo-
tor trailer 293-2483

1992 MUSTANG Convertible
LX 5 0 Under 2,500 miles
$15900 or best 468-6820,
10 a m to 7 pm, Mary

1970 Tnumph GT 6 Reslored
by Englrsh Motors Signal
red $3,500 566-0354

TAN 86 Ford Fl50 TrUCk!Cap
51,000 miles Fair condition
Runs well, trailer hitch Best
offer 885-4600 9 a m to
430pm

1986 Dodge 3/4 ton Pick Up,
360 loaded w'th snow plow
Asking $6,500 885-2248

1979 F-l50 Extended Cab Low
miles, $1,400 882-4064

CHEVY 1985 3/4 ton pickup,
70,000 miles No rust
$2,800 296-1280

,/105 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN '

1985 HONDA CIVIC 2 door
Low miles 5 speed Very
900d condition $2 450 or
best offer 885-3751

SAAB ,985 900 4 door, navy,
5 speed good condilion
$3500 885-7179

1989 VW Cabr'olet Tnple
while auto air, crUise, 43K
Excellent condition' $10,000
or best oHer 286-6068

1984 \/IN Wesllalla Camper
Van excellent condition, very
clean Includes trailer
Unique way to enJoyvacallon
travel $7000 33t-8085

1986 BMW 528E loaded ex
cellent condition, high high
way miles Askmg $6899
3312116

BMW, 1982 3201 sll~er, sun
roof air 5 speed onglnal
owner excellent condition
$3 2001 OHer 343-0909 or
496-7557

MERCEDES, 197t 280 SE 35
I,ler 43 000 miles hardlop
Silver black leather, walnut
tnm no rust, heated storage,
limited edition collectible
884-1020or 884-3268

1990 Honda Prelude SI 28000
miles red AMIFM Cassette
moonrool cruise power
S!8errr.g and brakes War
rantI' $12 800 775-5351

1985 CIVIC 4 door,S speed,
110 K air maintained
$1900 286-6756

1983 Rabbit convertible auto-
mat~c' very clean $2995
8825030

1989 Honda Prelude S, sun-
roof crUise, 5 speed air, tilt
AMIFM casselle, 45,000
miles $9,000 772-3417

1990 Mercedes 3OOE, Black
pearl, black leather, loaded
Excellent condilion Buy or
Assume $560 per month
lease, no money down, 263-
9938

1987Honda Accord LX, air au
tomatlc loaded $5,700 884-
3611

NISSAN 300 ZX Excellent con
dltlon' $4,900 954-0894

1981 VW Rabbit excellent con-
dition $1,450 Enc 884-
8380 between 9 and 5

LEXUS 1990 lS 400 40,000
miles Excellent condition'
$29 500 884-1935

1985 Toyota Camry, 4 door, air
crUise control AMIFM cas-
selle 5 speed Excellent
condition $3,300 885-5132

MAZDA 1981 station wagon, 5
speed, air, 1 owner, runs
great $800 881-4311

1971 VW Beetle, good condl
!Jon, new !Jres, englOe, muf
fier system, $725 822-1258

1979 BMW 3201, 4 speed
$2,500 or best offer Runs
great Must sell 645-5512

1985 Honda CIVIC deluxe 4
door, clean 5 speed, stereo,
Cruise and air High miles but
runs great Sacnfice $1,500
Offer, must sell 366-4102 10' Jon Boat With oars & an-

----------- AEROSTAR 1991 "Ed Bauer"- chor, excellent conditIOn
1990 ACURA Legend LS 4 wheel dnve, fully loaded, $285 886-8783~:epe~~o;;,~:~, c~;~ ~~;~$~~:~ ~~:9 con 1972 26 Pennyan SF Dual

leather Immaculate Wiles ---------_ stations, Woods Park, 885-
car $21,9001 best 885-9034 1988 Dodge Caravan LE With 1760

----------- an ES package, fully loaded, -IM-P-E-R-'A-L-1-5-'-Bo-w-n-d-e-r-65-H-P
1986 Honda CIVIC,5 speed, 3 58,000 miles $7,300 or best EVlnrude Excellent conditionI

door, low miles very good offer 773-4851
condItion Please leave mes- ---------- Fish & skiI $2,600 881-4100
sage,882-2409 RED 85 CHEVY ASTRO mini STEEL sail boat 28 loot

----------- van 121,000 miles great Dutch full cruls,ng gear
1982 Honda Prelude, Power body, runs well, trailer hitch $16900 or trade lor a car

steenngl brakes automatic clean Best offer Call 885- 29i2483
Extremely c1eanl $1,700 or 4600 9 am- 430 pm _
best 331-2108 _ CATALINA 22', 1983, loaded,

----------- 1980 Dodge Ram Cargo Van 75 Yachtwm Temfic deal to
'87 Toyota Supra leather B250, white, no rust $2,250 the nght sallorl Please call

loaded, low miles, very clean 884-6723 Bob Reed 778-7600$7,999 Rmke Pont,ac, 759- ----- _
7253 1987 Dodge Caravan SE- V-6 •

----------- engine, automatic transmls- BAYLINER, Trophy 216 1988
1986 VW GTJ black excellent Slon, excellent condilion OMC 4 cylrnder, Irke new,

condrtlon, new exhaust, cas- High miles $3 500 882 low hours many extras 772-
sette, high miles $3,100 9531 ' __ 91_1_7__ ------

77!H219 1991 Salan mini van 7 passen- CLASSIFIED ADS
1989 Saab convertible 900 ger power Wlndows/ brakes 882.6900

turbo, excellent condition ABS Tranlerable extended
$16900 331-1358 warranty $14,5001best 313-

1985 Renaull Alliance Red! 727-1985
beige Clean Low miles -19-8-7-v-o-ya-ge-r,-V--fJ--7-pa-sse-n-.
New clutch! tires $1,100 or ger 79000 miles $5500
best 884-8277 293-6958-----------1978 Saab- stored Winters, 1987 Plymouth Voyager V6
mint, automatIC, low miles, Excellent condition 67,000
sunroof, stereo $2650 776- miles Must selll $6 9001
1203 best 886-8842

1985 190E Mercedes Benz, ----------
auto, well maintained, ongl
nal owner $8,500 822-fJt 19
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1986 NOVA Power steering!
brakes automatic, air 4
door Nlcel $1,900 771-
5934

1985 Ponhac 6000 LE- loaded
power seats, Windows, locks,
mirrors 6 cylmder, alummum
wheels With locks, 77,000
miles $2699 negotiable
371-0597,881 7100

1986 Olds Delta 88 Royal
Brougham V6 lull power &
accessories $4 800 779
9106

1990 PONTIAC Transport
Loaded excellent condition
57 000 miles $11 950 885-
7498

1988 Bonneville SE, burgundy
76 000 miles excellent COndl
ton $6,000 777 2468

1992 Caprice ClaSSIC
Brougham 4 900 miles
loaded cloth top sunroof,
$17900 756-3221

1990 GRAND AM LE 4 door
automatic air, amltm rear
delogger custom v.heels
50 000 miles clean $7 200 I
best offer Call after 4 884-
8349

MERCURV Rare 1964 Monte-
rey Con/ertlble Partially re-
stored 390 engine, nice Inte-
rror 65 000 miles $4 200 or
best offer 772-0661

1931 Ford Model A 2 door de-
luxe sedan Restored condl'
lion $9500 881-8016

1969 Camero restored 350
horsepower, high pertor-
mance, 456 gear, 4 speed
transmiSSion $4,900 882
1652

* COMPARE *
WITH CHEVY S-10 BLAZER, SAVE THOUSANDS $$$
NEW 199Z SUZUKI SIDEKICK
JX4 DOOR • 4 WHEEL DRIVE
4 spd automatic tran<; , 4 cyl 16 valve SOHC
eng, power steerrng, power brakes, AM/FM
stereo cassette w/4 speakers, auto free-
wheeling hubs, plus much more' 5tk #6120$ BUY FOR ONLY

11,795*
QUALITY SUZUI<I !l
44756 N. GRATIOT, CLINTON TOWNSHIP Just 20 mmutt's
1/4 Mile West of j.94, Just off Hall Road (M-59J from Gro<;se POinte

UTICA{
OutofTownCallsAw>pted 954 1170 MTCL'MENS
*Plus tax & plates • 1h \lILr

603 AUTO~OTlVE
GENEIlAl MOTOI!'S

1985 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
power, air, very clean no
rust $2,450 886-8129

1988 Ct'evrolet CorSica good
lamlly transportalion Road
ready tor the tamilI' vacation
Pnced nght lor Immediate
delivery Ask lor Ed, 821
2000

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSlEIl

505 lOST AND FOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOliO

September 24, 1992

LOST Grey orange cheek male
cockllel people Inendly
Where are you Ollie Bird??
MIssing since 15th 884-
9463 Grosse POinte South
school area

IF you have lost a pet any-
where rn the Grosse Pornte
area please call us at
Grosse Pornte Animal CliniC
ThiS week we have a lemale
tn color Fox Temer X With a
blue nylon collar lound on
Wicks lane In Grosse POinte
Woods A male white Temer
X found on Devonshire m
Grosse POinte Park For
more rnlormatlon call us al
822 5707 between 9 and 5
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1987 Sable LS, gray, 4 door,
one owner, well mamta,ned,
lUlly equipped, 100,000
miles, yet looks and runs
great $3,000 881-8040

1992 Grand MarqUiS LS pre-
lerred equ,pment package,
ABS brakes, lealher, loaded,
beautllul 26,000 miles
$14,900 or best 882-9531

1989 Cavalier sedan power
1986 Mercury Grand MarqUIS, sleenng! brakes auto air

4 door, 40,000 m,'es, one excellent condition $3795
owner $4,875 16820 Ker- 839-4012
cheval

'91 GMC Suburban SLE 4x4,
1990 Taurus SHO, black dual air 13000 miles 8 pas

46,000 miles, new clutch senger, loaded perfect con
tires, brakes excellent COndl dillon $20,600 Rinke Pon
tlon $12,500 882-0742 trac, 759-7253

1992 FOREST Green Mustang 1987 CalaiS Supre'lle
LX 50 Loaded, auto 9000 Bro ugham low mrles
miles Atter 530 pm 774- loadedI $4,500 or best 776-

1989 Dodge Grand Caravan, 7 _0_2_2_7________ 8398,774-0004
passenger clean, great car 1987 Ford Taurus wagon, de- 1989 Chevrolet Celebnty- Ex
$7,900 Call 886-4497 luxe package, Ireshly cellent transportation 4 to

1978 CHRYSLER Town and painted $5000 331 1358 choose Irom Ready tor the
Country wagon $450 843- 1987 FORD Turbo Coupe, mmt tamilI' vacation or back to
2090, leave message condition low milage Must school transportation Call Ed

I or Ralph at 821.20001986 LABARON 4 door 4 cyl see 88Hl182
mder grey, auto power 1984 COUGAR Charcoal grey, 1987 Chevrolet Cavalier good
steenng & brakes air ami loaded, lots 01 extras, power transportatIOn, Only $3395
1m new exhaust and tires h Hurry II won't last Call Jeleveryt lng, digital dashboard,
$2,600 I best 882.7274 after II terson Chevrolet Grosse
2 we maintained Must see Pomte Park, 821-2000

$2550 or best 778-1914
1990 EAGLE Talon TSI all 1980 LTD RebUilt engme 1985 OI:JsCutlass wagon Dark

wheel drrve excellent condl Newer radial tires $700 or blue \',cod roo Intenor V-fJ
tlon Secunty system, Ken best offer 886-5556 all power AMlFM cassette,
wood stereol cassette spokes, 76,000 $2800 ne-
loaded High miles new 1986 T Bird Turbo excellent gottable 881-6240
tires, turbo, brakes Sacnflce condition Loaded s,ngle 1989 Grand Prrx SHARPII,
$8,500 Firm 778-5342 owner Must see" 371-7447 lullyequlpped Call Jefferson

1989 Eagle Premier, Silver 1987 Taurus LX, blue wagon, Chevrolet, Grosse POinte
clean excellent condilion 41,000 miles $5 350 881. Park, 821-2000

2492AMIFM, air $5895 881- 1979 CHEVY Impala, very
8343 1988 Escort LX 4 door, auto- good COndition,90,000 miles

1981 CORDOVA $1,000 I Best, mat,c AMlFM stereo, rear Ladles car Asking $850
good condition runs great delog Very clean no rust 779-6615

3- $3,450 881.2743
29 2229 ---_______ 1987 Capr,ce ClaSSIC 19n Monte Carlo, automatic

" 1988 Dodge Daytona Turbo 5 Brougham 39,000 miles Ex- all low mileage AsklOg
Speed, low miles, extras cellent condition Extras' $2500 Call 881-4810
Must sell $4 799 331-2116 TWO 1984 Camaros Super CA$6DI'L900LAC773-1086 -1-97-S-B-n-ck-II-n-,-a-ut-o-,-a-Ir-,-po-w-e-r

1981 CHRYSLER LeBaron clean Loaded Low miles 84, Eldorado, red, steerrng, power brakes, AMI
Medallion Full power Vinyl $4 000 each n5-4055 moon root 1 owner 70,000 FM cassette brand new Fire-
top, leather, wires Excellent miles Excellent condition stone raised while lettered1986 Flreblrd, black, V6 auto, $3 900 358-9873
tires body, engine 98K Dark loaded $2,700 882-4747 radials real burl wood- Ford
blue, $1,400 Must see to ap- 1988 BUick Skylark, pnced lor 351 engme, air doors, only
preclate 886-7453 1978 BUick Estate wagon, good Immediate dellvery-a car to 12000 ong,nal miles Was In

1986 Conquest Turbo, excellent condition $9501 best Days be proud 01 Call Jefferson 1988 Autorama Forced sale-
till 4, 821-4484 Grosse Ch I G $14000 886-7164condition power everything, evre et rosse POinte ,POintePark pair leather lOterlor, digital 10- ark 8212000

strumentatlon $2600 or best 1978 Camaro- Rebulli engine 1990 CAVALIER RS, 4 door,
offer Tom 886-6079 good condition Runs great while excellent condillon,

1990 Daytona, (red), 6 speaker A must see" $600 or best loaded, 18,471 miles $7,5001 1986 Volvo 240 low mileage,
stereo, air, high performance Call 829-7523 best Non-smokers car 881 clean $7,000 886-0108
tlresl nms, 37000 miles, ex- 1988 Chevy Berella GT 2092 1986 VW Cabrrolet Bluel white
cellent condilion $7,900 Loaded, low miles, excellent 1991 Chevrolet Capnce loaded top 50,000 miles Best offer
882-6719 condition $6,200 or best 01- With extra's leathe; seats Leather lOtenor Call 778-

fer 885-7340 low mileage, call today Jel _6""9...40 _
19~;0~D~~ea~:;,n~ d~~, DON'T WAIT ferson Chevrolet Grosse 1989 Toyota MR2 FUllyloadedI

$2,000 I best 885-0563 Until Tuesday morning to POintePark, 821-2000 T. tops Non smoker $6,7001
----------- best 881-7109

ROAD Runner 1980 With 1991 REPEAT your claSSified GRAND Pnx LE 1988- loaded, -.======;;;;=_ ..
dnve train, less than 500 ad!" Call our classtfied sunroof, alarm New tires JOE RICCI
miles Must see $1,7001 advertiSing department low miles $6 900 or best
best 790-5996 "IN .Y.k(edll,~.YI>.lr,Thu[Sdays, 755-0885 IMPORT CENTER

'Fndays, Mondays
1989 LEBARON Automatic, 4 882-6900 1984 PONTIAC Trans Am 17181 Mack

door, loaded, newer brakes! LoadedI Immaculate condl'
__ tlr_eS_$4_,_850__ n_5-_1_29_5 1990 2 door red Grand Am tlonl $4,900 or best offer 343-5430 * 343.5430

Power Windows! locks, sun. 779-3836 85MercedesBenze190e'Auto
roof, tilt, air, AMIFM cassette, 1983 SKYLARK Body excel sunroof,auto,loadedMustsee32K $8,0001 best Excellent

1983 Mustang GT, air sunroof, condition' 558-8867 lent Engine needs repair Was$11,995 Now$9,995
loaded 75,000 miles $2,600 1985 B k Ce t u ted ~~~ miles $1 000 886- '87Saab900• looks & runs
468-2187 UIC n ury ml greatNew brakes Mustsee

----------- Good condition, Single CHEVROLET Cavalier 87 4
1986 Mustang LX, 50, auto- owner, 71,000 miles $1,700 door, sharp New palnl, muf Was$5,995 Now$3,995

matlc, loaded new tires, air 881-fJ903 fler, brakes Additional under. '87V.W.Golf' Auto,AJr,AtM"M
~~ condition $3,000 881- -19-9-1-P-o-n-tla-c-G-r-a-nd-P-n-x-S-Ecoaling Pnced to sell at Runsgreat

----------- With extended warranty Red $3,100 881-9660 Was$4,995 Now$2,995
FORD Escort 1986, Pony $12,000 884-4993 1984 CAVALIER, 4 speed '88-90V,W.Fox.Alllowmlles,black, 4 speed, good condl- -----------

tlon $1,6001 offer 343-0909 1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black _$550__ 88_2_.22_7_9_____ loaded From$3,995
or 498-7557 loadedl New tires! brakes! 1992 GEO Metro, 4 door, '86Saab900 Turbo'lealher,

----------- shocksl struts Asking white, 5 speed, stereo, 3500 sunroof,auto,air1988 Ford Mustang LX, loaded, $8,700 749-3451 miles $6,100 886-8484
stereo cassette, sunroof new ---------__ Was$7,995 Now$5,995
tires! brakes, 60,000 highway 1983 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 1987 CavaJler,4 door, auto, air, '87VW,GTI. Ssp, arr,clean
miles $4,000 886-0936 Low mileage, good tlfes, excellent condition, 46,750 Mustsee10believe

-SA-B-LE-W-a-go-n-,-1-98-7-[j-g-h-t-re-- ~~ o~;;: ::l79;,ork = $3,700 I Best 776- Specialato~1y$4,795
gatta blue Loadedl SlOgle --'--------- '88Audl90' Auto, arr,loather
adult owned Excellent condl- 1982 BUick Skylark One LUMINA Euro, 90 4 door,
lIOn $5,495 885-1416 owner Good condlllOn $750 loaded Excellent condlt,on Excellenlcond,sunrool$8,995

AEROSTAR, 1987 XL Conver- 884-8971 after 9 am $9,600 28&6860 '90HondaCRX51. 24,000 miles
slon Van 4 captam chairs 1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass Clera, '91 Saturn SL-2 tounng sedan, FullyeqUipped Only $7,995
loaded mint 881-8011 4 door, VERY CLEAN auto- 4 door, automatiC, air, power '88V,W.Jetta. Looksandruns

----------- matlc, wr, power steenng Windows and locks, power groat5 sp, arr
1989 Ford Thunderbird LX Ex- and brakes, tllUcrulse, newer steenng and brakes, power Was$4 995 Now$3,495

cellent condition FUlly brakes tires and exhaust moonroof, aJumlnum wheels,
loaded With CD player & sun $2,475' 821-2499 '89V.W.Goff. 5 sp, arr,clean,
roof $9,500 881-3894 Cruise, stereo cassetts dark l-owner

---------- 1986 OLDS 98 Regency, fu. blue 13,000 miles, perfecl
1992 T-BIRD Sport, loaded, low neral home car, 68,000 condition $12,600 Rinke Was$7,995 Now$5,995

mileage, factory warranty m,les, excellent COndrtlon, Pontiac- 759-7253 '87Alliance' TransportatlOl1
$14900 Evenrngs, Satur- leathf'r Intenor $4 500 521- 1987 Bwck Century Estate SpooaJ,runsandlooksgroal
days & Sunday 881-4238 1230 Wagon, excellent condrtlon, $f,4~~

1988 Mustang GT 50, V-8 -19-8-7-G-r-and--A-m-S-E-,-4-doo--r, loaded 69,000 miles $4,995 Largest Selection of New
AMIFM cassette, air, alann V6 44,000 miles loaded, 882~5 VoIkswagens, Saabsand
system, remote control door warranty Excellent conditionI CAMARO Berhnetta 1980 many other fine unports
locks, redl Silver, like new 10 $5 700 881-7716 Needs motor work New 17181 MackSide & out $7695 Call atter __ ' _
5 pm 313-483-3369 1992 BonneVIlle, loaded low t,res! altemator $1,2001 best 343-5430

----------- miles, extended warranty Ask lor Chns or leave mes- "The House That
1989 Continental, Signature Sa- $15995 372.1566 sage 791.1116 Service Built"nes loaded excellent condl ---

tlon $12,000 882-1010 The Good-The Bad '90 GMC Suburban Grand
Th U Iy Luxe Starcraft convefSlon,

1984 Ford LTD, 50,000 n,lIes C II T
e

~ tll dual Sir, tOWingpackage, au-
new tires loaded Asking a om rs.. tomatle, 350 V8 full power
$2600 772.7240 I pay more for any running 49000 miles Perfect COndl

---------- used car or truck Any 0 $ 900 R
1987 Escort GT, white, 15 liter, year, make or modell ~IIaC,n7~7~~ Inke

manual AlC rear spoiler $50 t $5 000
$3 000 or best offer Must . 0 •• 1991 Camara 228, 57 TPI,
seil 5475052 Instant cash black loaded 23,000 miles

---------- 7 Days, 24 Hours $ 900 8 ft
1988 Mustang GT convertible, 372-4971. II, 795-881 a er 5

black black top, leather pm
loaded Mint condition' 1985 Cad,lIac Eldorado loaded. 1979 Z-28, tresh 350 eng,ne T
$9500 or best 775-5440 light bluel dark blue top tops new tires great shape,

---------- 70,000 miles $4,800 881. t ed t Best ff1989 Mercury Tracer 4 door 6776 s or WIners 0 er
air, sunrool, excellent condt- 885-3059
tlon 293-9058 or 775-9725 19851 86 GM 4 door wanted 1978 OLDS Delta 88 4 door

---------- Must be excellent condrtlOn loaded $69S fi 778-48621990 Thunderb,rd Super & less than 30,000 m,les nn _
Coupe m,dnlght blue all op- 773-7730 1987 Pontiac Bonneville red
tlons Includ,ng CD player -------____ lull power, air crUise, more
leather moonrool m-2141 BUICK 1981 RMera V6, one Good condlllOn 977-8115

tp.: leave message owner 70,000 miles $2750 CADILLAC 4 door Excellent
~... LINCOLN Towne car 82 low __ 82_7_-3_29_4_______ conOillOn Good lamlly car
• miles Good condition 1989 Cad,lIac Fleetwood 4 214 McMillan Road Grosse
'" $26001 best offer 823-0495 door one owner Excellent POinteFarms

.. ----------- condrtlOnl 21000 miles, red --- _
~ 1989 MERCURY Sable LS leather Like new $16500 CORSICA 1991- 33k miles
.. wagon loaded $8 5001 Best 832 1354 warranty air power locks
J. Excellent condrtlon Leave -------____ Clean $7 400 Call 469

• ~ message 852.()(J70 1984 Pontiac 6000 Wagon, sll. 8325
.. ----------- veri wood grarn, lull power, - _
t 1986 ESCORT GT Black air, AMIFM stereo $19501 best '92 Pontiac Grand Am SE 4

Alpine stereo cassette offer, 774-4750 door auto, air stereo, 9000
Loaded' Excellent conditIOn miles Factory warranty per
93000 miles $20501 best 1984 white Fiero loaded Sun. fect conditIOn $11 999
885-1286 rool $2000 885-6913 Rinke Pontiac 759-7253

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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116 OffIC£S/COMMEWAL
FOR RENT

COLONIAL EAST

TWO/ THREE ROOMS,
1ST floor Fisher Rd

"Chairman's SUite" coffee
bar, full bath With shower

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CommerCial bUilding on

popular stnp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proXimately 1400 square
feet SUitable for relall or
offices Secunly depoSit
required $933 month

884.0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

15324 Mack at Nottingham-
950 sq ft to 150 sq ft 0101
flcel commerCial space fac-
Ing 'Tom's Steamer'
reslaurant Utllilies Included
Heavy traffiC locallon! park
Ing available 824-79001 885-
5916, Chrrs

GROSSE POinte law Office
has 1 ollice available All
amemtles $275 month Call
Mlke Scallen 331 2111

GROSSE POinte Farms Law
bUilding has ollice available
for one attorney Windowed
office rncludes recepllomst
conference room law LI
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6770

OFFICE space Grosse POinte
Woods from $275 per
month Includes utilities use
of kitchen and conference
room 759-4000

JEFFERSON- M"rter Rd BOO
sq ft of Intenor mall space
Carpeted Ideal for mosl
bUSinesses Call John 642
7600

19557 Mack BUSiness office
for rent 3 rooms pnvate lav
Ample parking 882-1850
885-m6

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opPOsite Eastland Mall

776-5440
PROFESSIONAL offices, 700

sq ft 8 Mllel Beaconsfield
Mr Paglia, 756-1100

20390 HARPER, Harper
Woods 9 x 9 Ideal for Man-
ufacturers Rep $1251 month
884-7575

OFFICE for Lease- Jefferson
10 Mile area 180 sq ft
Available Immediately Call
774-7760

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE _

Distinguished office space •
to SUit your needs avail-
able In recently renovated
profeSSional bUilding. Call
884-1234

GROSSE POinte Woods, 19839
Mack Ave CommerCial
space for lease 1,600 sq ft
neWly renovated and car-
peted Immediate occupancy
881-5965

OFFICES, GPIHW
ONE ROOM on the HIli,

Windows

THREE ROOMS, 2nd floor,
Windows KerchevaJl HIli

Also 1st floor Vemler/194
With pnvate lav

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899

MACK AVE. between Fishel
and lincoln, approxlmatel,
670 sq uare foot bu lid Ing
Ideal for Dental, Medical
general office 886--1324

MANUFACTURING or Ware-
hOUSing 5,000 Square feet
available Heavy power high
ceiling 12x12 and 10x10 ,
overhead door locatiO n De-
troit eastSide Immediate oc-
cupancy First month free
rentl 923-8988

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 1,300 square
feet Carpeting, air condi-
tioning, blinds, partitions
All utilrtles and 5 day Jani-
tor Near expressway
Reasonable rate

n8-Q120 882.8769.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

RETAIL-eOMMERCIAL
20927 Mack

1740 square feet
General office space

20835 Mack
950.1300 square feet

Medical Suites
20871 Mack

800.1200 square feet
Large rear parking

area
884-1340 886-1068

Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
15008 KERCHEVAL

IN THE PARK
2,000 sq It energy effICient

office complex Reception
area, 5 pnvate offices,
conference room, file
room, parking lot In rear
Allor part 824-5550

FOR lease- 1,400 sq ft cur-
rently a beauty salon- Harper
Woods Kelly Rd between 7
& 8 Mile Anton Zom & As-
soclates- Ask for Anthony
Days 469-8888, evemngs
886--2535

OFFICE for rent Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Park All u111;
ties Included Pnvate parking
avalla ble 180 sq uare feet
$150 oar monlh 881-4052

109 TOWNHOUS£S/ CONb05
FOR RENT

111 GARAGES/STORAGE
FDR RENT

7J,t LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

lAKESHORE Village, end umt,
2 bedroom lownhouse, up-
dated kItchen finished base-
ment, washer, dryer $650
Available mid November
771-7347

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed.
room townhouse pool club-
house $615 ~501

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bedroom 2
bath air condltlonrng & heat
Included carport, pool secu
nty $6751 month 465-9069

GROSSE POinte Villa one bed
room, air, Includes heat
$495 884-5139

CADIEUX! Mack 1 bedroom
heat water Included $400
per month, $400 secUrity
7793520

TOWNHOMES. LEASE
LOWER YOUR RENT

INCREASE YOUR SPACE
2 bedroom, brand new

kitchen, bath, carpet,
deck and appliances, fin-
Ished basement, bus lines
to Grosse POinte Shop-
ping and local hospitals
$800 per month Marter
Rd, St Clair Shores
313-626-1148 early a m
or late p m

ST Clair Shores Newer 2 bed
room carnage house Cathe-
dral ceiling appliances, oak
cabinets natural Woodwork
tiled bath, air, attached ga-
rage $635 885-6863

SPACIOUS TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedroom NeWly re-

modeled "Itchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near Loch moor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
specials

222.2868

RIVIERA Terrace, SpaCIOUSone
bedroom Includes air, heat
water, carport, pool, club-
house, washerl dryer In
bUilding Perfect for Singles
or couples No pets $580/
month Home 739-0425,
Work 986-5095

ST Clair Shores- North of 10
East of Jefferson 22584 Van
Court, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths
lake priVileges $1,650 No
pets please Joyce ZOppl,
Remax Lakevelw 773-4400

RIVIERA Terrace- 2 bedroom/2
bath condo $700 Includes
heat air, water, carport
sWimming pool, security
881-5119

RIVERIA Terrace Condo- 2
bedroom, 2 full baths $775
month 731-8335

GROSSE POinte Cily Lakelandl
Mack 1 bedroom condo, In-
cl udes washer,- dryer; netTl9-
erator, stove, disposal Heal
and air Snow removal and
lawn seNlce $6001 month 1
year lease 776-7609

LAKESHORE Village updated 2
bedroom townhouse, air,
washerl dryer $625 772
5901

TWO bedroom, 2 full bath
condo on LakeSide mall
Immediate occupancy, $8001
month Call 726-6732

ONE bedroom condo, heat. air,
carport References Ideal for
seniors $465 882-4572

SECURE garage, electronrc
opener storage only, East-
land area $35 839-1652

GARAGE! storage for rent
monthly 886-7166 Call after
4pm

GARAGE storage for rent- 1 car
space, $451 month, 882-
0538

116 OFFICES/COMMEItCIAL
FOIt IlfNT

HOUSE to share $200 month.
112 utilities Non smoker, am-
mal lover 882-6073

DESIRES to share nrce home
With non-smoking, retired
gentleman Slightly handI-
capped accepted 521-8743

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

tions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845
ROOMMATE needed to share

large beautiful home near
Grosse POinte $300 per
month 52&-4075

KELLYI 7 Mile- large pleasant
home References $265 per
month plus deposil 371-
3125 or 693-4817

ROOM for rent In my home for
Single Female Non- smoker
Nice clean atmosphere &
neighborhood Reasonable
Please call 468-7360

FEMALE to share place WIth
same near St John Hosprtal
$2001 month 343-0246

FEMALE roommate wanled,
881-819t, 882-8142

FEMALE to share spaCIOUS
lower m the Hearl of The
Farms Close to Lake $310
and 1/2 utllilles 885-3414

FEMALE roo'TImate wanted St
Clair Shores $280 month
plus secunty Includes utllilles
779-0926

MEDICAL ollrce sUite for lease,
excellent parking 5t CIa"
Shores Harper/ 8 Mile Rd
7721360

10S HOUSES FOIt ItENT
Poinlesl Harper Woo4s

106 HOUSES FOIt ItfNT
Detroit /Wayne County

GROSSE POinte schools, Har
per Woods 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, freshly painted, clean
& near Remodeled krtchen,
deck fenced yard 2 112 car
garage $775 month plus
utilities $775 Secunty de-
posrt Available Immediately
Call 885-8654

WOODS, 2 bedroom, good lo-
cation close to schools ap-
pliances air finished base-
ment garage 771-1500

THREE bedroom Ranch,
Grosse POinte Schools, snow
removal Included SecUrity
depoSit & references Imme-
diate occupancy $700 a
month 882 5004

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom
ranch central air Immediate
occupancy $800 plus Ulill
tres Adulls preferred No
pets Secunty 886 3018
885-5172

101 HOUSES FOIt ItfNT
S.C.S'/ Mlcomb County

2 Bedroom frame home hard
wood floors newly deco-
rated energy ellicient 5298
Marseilles For rent or option
to buy $500 per month plus
securrly $29 000 sale price
885-1839

CADIEUX! Morang Beautiful 3
bedrCD'TI b" ck bJ'lgalo.\ ga
rage and basement $5501
month 954-0010

DETROITI Harper Woods area,
2 bedrooms new carpet,
fresh paint partially fmlshed
basement very clean $550
per month 433-3174

KENSINGTON 4480- 3 bed
room house carpeted. re-
modeled kItchen and bath
$5401 month 881-3542

DELUXE one bedroom on
canal Garage lawn! snow
seNlce washer, dryer secu
nty $450 Call 331-0078

TWO bedroom house Freshly
painted hardwood floors,
appliances, backyard Avail
able Immediately $350 The
Blake Company 881-6100

CADIEUX! Mack area Clean 2
bedrooms appliances No
pets $380 pi us secunty
Avalla[)le October 1st 822
5951

THREE bedroom Single h0fT18
GUilford NeWly decorated!
carpeting Ideal for working
adults Close to hospitals
$450 plus ullirties Secunty
required 824-0044

TWO bedroom home, $425/
month Plus secunty and utili
ties, Includes stove & refng-
erator 17201 Waveney n2-
1396

70. TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIt ItENT

ST. John Hospital area 2 bed-
room, basement $395, aa&fIl
6682

FURNISHED basement apart-
ment $425 Includes utilities
526-6485

TWO bedroom, one bath $425
per month Available Immedi-
ately Near Grosse POinte
886-4449

WHITTIERf Kelly, 2 bedroom
new carpet paint, fireplace
$400 plus secunty 882-4245

THREE bedroom Colomal,
breakfast room, kitchen, din-
Ing room, liVing room fire-
place, small library! enclosed
sun porch 2 car garage
fenced yard $650 month
plus depoSit, references re-
qUlred 822-9016, after 6

RADNOR (5294) 1 bedroom,
loft, tamlly room No base-
ment $390 plus secunty
521-3300,776-7828

101 HOUSfS WANTED TO RENT

JEFFERSONI 9 area 2 bed-
room Bnck home, 2 112 car
garage finrshed basement,
fenced yard newly carpeted,
decorated, appliances Lease
With option to buy possible
Evemngs weekends 626-
9817- Office- 259-0396

RENT reduced to $675, 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, old world
charm, under ground spnn-
klers, all yard work done for
you finrshed basement, new
furnace & air 886--2579 after
4 pm I~o pets

PHANTOM of the Opera cast
member seeks hoUSing for
DetrOit run 3 plus bedrooms
Needed Dece mber 15
th rough Februa ry 21 Contact
508-470-1031

DUPLEX WIth lake Vlew, 2
bedrooms 2 baths family
room New appliances car-
pellng central air garage In-
cluded Jefferson near 12
Mile $695 296-1558

KINGSVILLE- one bedroom
condo central air appli
ances $475 Wilcox Rea~
tors 884-3550

NEWLY decorated 2 bedroom
condo $575 for mature Indi-
Vidual 839-8813 or 773-
7035

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2.3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake SI. Clair

Rentals startmg from
$1,350. Call 775-3280

$450
777.7840

CHAPOTON
/,PARTMENTS

702 A,TS/FlATS/DUPLE/C
S.C,S/Macomb County

ST Clair Shores, furnished 1
bedroom all utllilles In
cluded Parking $465 294.
2636

lAKEFRONT. Bachelor 1 bed
room beautllul view conven
lent location, Includes heat
$550 468-0733

ST, CLAIR SHORES

8 112 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans plenty of off
street parking cable T V
available Rent InclUdes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Frrday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3 or by appointment

10S HOUSES FOR ~ENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

AHOY
LAKELOVERSt

Brand New
Two Bedroom Homes

Sliding glass doors from
every room to enormous
wood deck overlooking

LAKE ST. CLAIR
& private yacht harbor

Woodburnlng fireplaces,
fUll size washers & dryers,

two lull ceramic baths,
boatwells

Year Round Resort liVing
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

$799 to $1499
HARBOR CLUB NORTH

Apartments
& Yacht Harbor

Open 7 Days
469.BOAT.

LOVELY four room upper
Available October 10th $400
plus security EastpOinte
775-3392

lARGE 1 bedroom central air,
appliances, carpeting 10
Mile/ Little Mack, $405 468-
1693

EASTPOINTE
Cavalier Manor on Kelly Rd

Attractive one and two
bedroom apartments,
many features including
secunty system

773.3444 559-7220

PARK. Maryland, 3 or 4 bed
room Single home $650
plus utilities 739-8554

WOODS, brand new Colomal, 3
bedrooms, 1 112 baths, ga-
rage $985 881-{)505

GROSSE POinte Farms 2 bed-
roo m Ranch wrth 1 1/2
baths, paneled den, family
room, natural fireplace, ai-
tached garage, central air
condltlomng, all appliances
Included $1 100 per month
pi us secunty depoSit Harsen
Investment Co , 88&6400

GROSSE POinte Farms, near
Hill, 3 bedroom Colomal,
central air 2 car garage
Available October 1st
$1,175, plus secllnty deposit
References 882-0904

TWO bedroom bungalow 2133
Roslyn $625 plus secunty
881-6770,294-2263

COZY, IittJe 2 bedroom Cottage
In the Woods new Mchen
appliances, dishwasher, car
pet, levelors throughout
Bnght, SpaCIOUS, newly deco-
rated family room m base-
ment Roslyn- Mack $650 1
1/2 secunty 886--1924

CHARMING 3 bedroom, large
fenced yard off street park-
mg, fireplace hardwood
floors $725 Available 9/1192
523-3833

HARPER Woods 3 bedroom,
appliances basement, ga
rage $6501 month Call 772-
1088

GROSSE POinte Woods- Holly-
wood, 3 bedroom bungalow,
central air, garage No petsl
$775 884-1340, 886--1068

FARMS- Small, 2 bedroom
home. 2 car garage small
yard, nrce 1oca110n $7001
month Couple preferred No
pets Secunty deposlf 1 313-
856-1210

TWO bedroom bungalow
Grosse Pomte schools
20307 Country Club $650
plus secunty 881-6770 294-
2263

GROSSE Pornte Woods Bnck
Ranch, attached garage fire-
place, carpeting 293-1642

GROSSE POinte Woods, 3 bed-
room Colonial, 1 1/2 bath
Ronda room, 2 car garage
Fireplace freshly decorated
new carpetmg $1 0001
monthly Plus secunty 393-
1552

THREE bedroom bnck ranch 2
car garage finrshed base-
ment air newty redecorated
Grosse Pomte Schools
$850 month Secunty de-
posrt Reference required
463-7577,468-8106

HAMPTON. 3 or 4 bedrooms
Grosse POinte Schools RIVIERA Tdrace Condo all
basement, garage $625 plus utllilies Included One bed
Utililies 739-8554 room $550 839-4474

559-7220

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit /Wayne County

702 .. 'TS/FlATS/DU'UX
S.C.S/ M.comb County

WHITTIERI NOTTINGHAM
Delux one bedroom, stove
refngerator heat InclUded
$335 monthly Section 8
okay 331-1610

KENSINGTON, Cadieux! Har-
per area Clean, qUite upper,
2 bedrooms S385 plus half
ulillties 881-3950 leave mes
sage

LARGE upper 2 bedroom
$425 References Showr
between 12 & 4 Sunday
8858882

KENSINGTON large 3 bedroorr
lower Beautiful, very clean
nice area LIVing room din
mg room fireplace New ap-
pliances Garage and deck
792 9097 available now
$485 Between Mack & War-
ren

BISHOPI Warren- Upper flat 2
bedrooms appliances ga-
rage no pets $395 plus utll
ItlCS 8812979

702 ArTS/FlATS/DUPLfX
S.C.SI Macomb County

LAKE LIVING Grosse Porntel
St Clair Shores Apartments
available at The Shore Club
Jefferson & 9 Mile on lake
St Clair 1 2 & 3 bedrooms
rangll1g from $600 Call 775-
3280

DUPLEX With Lake View, 2
bedrooms 2 baths, family
room New appliances, car
petlng central air garage In

eluded Jefferson near 12
Mile $695 296-1558

LARGE one bedroom apart.
ment new carpet and pamt
776-1160

29511 Jefferson, comer 12
Mile One and two bedroom
apartments a view of lake,
cenlral air, carport, reduced
rates 885-4364

CANAL frontage 2 bedroom,
den boat space, all utilities
No pets $750/ month 774-
1292

WATERFRONT 1 bedroom
apartment on Lake St Clair
penrnsula Pnvate entrances
DaVit hOlsl for boat up to
6000 pounds $6(){1 also In-
cludes utilities appliances,
garage and "eautllul view
Available November 1 468-
8763

HARPERf 11 Mile- 2 bedroom
lower $500 month Freshly
painted, clean 775-0330

LARGE first floor apartment,
first floor laundry, blinds
available Heat and water In
ciuded 773-8581

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom upper
Completely renovated East-
pointe Appliances Included
$4751 month 8&1-8033

ST, CLAIR SHORES
Eagle POinte Ap8.rtments at

26301 Jefferson Lovely 1
bedroom apartments,
large closets

n4-7529
NINE 1/2 mile road and Mack

One bedroom $395 In-
cI udes heat 885-0031

ST Clair Shores ranch 2 bed-
rooms, attached garage,
basement Just decorated
No pets 882-1850,885-m6

LARGE one and two bedroom
apartments, heat InclUded,
new carpet and paint Excel-
lent localrons 778-8647

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

10 I APTS/flATS/ DUPLEX
Detroit / Wlyne County

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

Private Park! Beach - 1 Block
Model Open Daily

From $460 Includes Heat
778.4422

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

GRAYTON- Upper 2 bedroom
duplex $5501 manit' heat
Included secunty depoSit re
qUired Cat OK 8825735

OUTER Drivel Chatsworth area
2 bedroom upper $300 plus
secunty 527-6725

ONE bedroom upper clean
nicely decorated appliances
heat Included Windmill Sub-
diVISion S350 per manit) plus
security depoSit 8225444

DEVONSHIRE Lalge clean 2
bedroom lower Stove rellig
erator blinds basement star
age S360 plus utilities $500
secunty Working 885-0172

WATERFRONT- Cozy one bpd
roo'n on secluded Island wllh
canal and lake nver Vlell s
Fanlastlc Grosse POinte an
nex Appliances Window
trealments carpeting and
heat Included Ideal for qUlel
\harkIng profeSSional stude11
or rellree $350 plus secu
nty 823-5630

BEDFORD- small upper In
come one bedroom liVIng
room d nrng room kitchen
Heal and water mcluded
$325 777 5824 after 6

EAST English lower fireplace
appliances curtains carpet
Ing $4?5 886-8373 mes
~aoe

702 A'TS/FLATS/DU'LfX
S.C.5/ Macom~ County

lOa APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
. rointes/Horper Woods

702 A,fS/FLATS/DU'LEX
S.C.SI Mlcomb County

lOa APTS/flATS/DUI'UX
Pointes/Horper Woods

702 APTS/FLATS/Dumx
S.C.S/Macomb (ounty

GROSSE POinte 2 & 3 bed- TROMBLEY 804 Large lower
room flats, upper and lower 2 bedroom unit new kitchen
new carpeting hardwood and balh Large living room
floors, newly decorated bay with fireplace Dining room
and lead glass wmdows enclosed porch Cenlral air
French doors appliances 2 car garage Available IIn
garage, close to schools & medIately $975 Call 824
transportation Ideal for 5454 Ext 111 Donna be-
young families couples col tween 9 and 5 884 6904
lege students 331 6770, after 5 and weekends

331-3500 MARYLAND Cozy one bed
SPACIOUS apartment Newly room upper carpets mini

decorated hardwood floors! blinds ceiling fans air condl
carpet Appliances Laundry tloner Laundry ,n basemenl
Garage 824-3849 NeWly Installed energy effl

TWO bedrooms 1 112 bath clent gas lumace Available
fireplace 2 car garage ex Oclober 1 $415 331 7330
cellent Neff location $725 NOTTINGHAM 2 bedroom
plus secunty 885-8111 or lower Freshly decorated
776-8892 appliances laundry $425 1

BEACONSFIELD South 01 Jef _6_2_7-4_18_8 _

ferson 2 bedroom upper TWO bedroom upper appli
wood floors qUIet bUIlding ances heal Included $475
small bedrooms Parkrng plus secunty 822-0040
Separate utilities Access to HARCOURT
park $425 monthly DepoSit
of $650 November occu SpacIous lower unit 2 bed
pancy 886-0358 rooms 2 baths family

GREAT Grosse Pomte Park 10- room and separate base-
cation SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom ment Immediate occu
freshley painted updated pancy
bath $450 month 331 1358 S850 month

.--------- 884-0600
LAKEPOINTE 2 bedroom up- Johnstone & Johnstoneper garage large yard _

basement. park prlVlledges GROSSE Pornte Woods Ver
$425 Includes heat 821- nler Rd 2 bedroom duplex
6039 Cenlra' all dll dj.Jj.Jlldllc,,~

----------- Separate garage and base lARGE two bedroom lower
PARK, Maryland near Jeller ment Par~ passes $635 Ouler OrNe south 01 War

son SpaCIOUS 5 room lower Available October 1st 885 ren Flrepl"ce References
In four umt bUilding fully car 9265 882 1571
peted no pets $525 monthly _ _
Includes heat 882 5892, WARRENI Cadieux 2 bedroom
leave message upper stovel refrigerator

---------- Adults preferred No pets
NEFF near CharleVOIx 5 room ONE & two bedroom apart $390 plus utilities 778-6473

upper flat $575 month 881 mellts rn Harper Woods ----------
0000 $450 & $500 343-D410 MORANGI Kelly area Clean 1

---------- bedroom apartment Utilities
UPPER 3 rooms 1 bedroom MORANG! Kelly large apart Included laundry faCilities

Utlillies appliances Prefer ment air appliances carpel available $330 plus secunty
working person 885-9373 Ing From $380 plus secunty 294-4139

THREE bedroom lower New 771-8499 -A-PA-R-TM-E-N-T-.-o-n-e-b-ed-roo-m

carpet 2 car garage 1 300 CHAlMERSf 2 bedroom upper Morang! Whitehill appliances,
square feet $600 mOllth plus flat clean qUIet secure dec laulldry available air secure
utilities 88&4707 orated $2601 depoSit 882 $355 882-4132

TWO bedroom upper Grosse 4489 BEDFORD, Ilewly decorated 5
POinte Park Good condition ALTER below Jefferson large room lower fireplace appli
$450 1-739-5097 one bedroom lower fire- ances $395 plus heat 343-

569 Neff Road Two bedroom place $335 Includes heat 0255
lower flat Carpet appll 885-0031

l
-U-N-'A-W-O-R-L-D-U-S-A-A-c-o-m

ances backyard one car ga BASEMENT apartment LIVing n ~ntty that ca'es about De-
rage Available Oclober 1st room dining room bedroom Ira I A unique enclave on
$875 The Blake Company kilchen and full bath Use of Deltolt s revllallzed East Rlv
881-6100 garage S300 Includes cable erfront Situated on Fox

BEACONSFIELD- Upper flat and utilities 881-4047 Creek, a blend of refurbished
large 2 bedrooms, central air CORVILLE, large 1 bedroom flats apartments and Single
off street parking $600 331- upper refinished hardwood family homes $400 - $575
9536 Open Thursday 6 to 8 floors appliances garage Too many amenities to men-

SPACIOUS 2,200 square feet, $395, 343-0255 tlon For an opportunity to
----------- view phone SKIP AND

3 bedroom, 2 bath upper FIRST Months Free- Cadieux! LUNA MANAGEMENT (313)
$945 Grosse Pomte City Harper Very clean 1 bed 331-0078
Oplion to buyl 884-3559 room. huge rooms spacIous _

GROSSE POinte Woods- upper closets appliances laundry NOITINGHAMI Morang 2 bed-
large clean one bedroom faCilities $375 Includes heat room duplex Appliances
lIVIng roorp" ,lsJ1G~f1) bi}lh,... 3317618 , _ ,_ Prefer non smokers $425.
storage, basement garage CONNORI 194 lower 2 bed utilitieS refetences secUrity
Heat Included $510 per room Clean 558-9321 _83_9_-4_5_67 _
month 882-1010 ---------- JEFFERSONI Aller. Grosse

---------- TWO bedroom upper In Fox d CI & 1
436 St Clair- 3 bedroom Town- Creek SUbdiVISion Many fea POinte Sl e ean qUiet

house, close to Jefferson tures $425 Call 331-0078 bedroom StudiOS $250 and
$800 month plus utilities up Utilities Included 331-
new appliances no pets LOVELY, large studiO apart- _6_9_7_1 _
Please call 882-3815 ment Carpeted air condl- MACK! Cadleux- 1 bedroom

---------- tloned parking Cadieux/ II I ed
NOTIINGHAM- upper, cozy 2 Morang area $325 month apartment In we main aln

bedroom, $475 For more de- Including heat 881 3542 bUIlding near Grosse POinte
tails 882-3611 S355 month plus utilities

, MORANG! Kelly area 1 bed 823-9924
BEAUTIFULLY decorated 2 rt I h t t ----------

bedroom lower Fabulous room apa men ea wa er CADIEUX- Mack lower, large
Included $385 month plus bed b

new kitchen, all appliances depoSit 839-1684 room, asement, garage
even microwave Mlm- blinds $375 plus UtiIlles 88EHlO29

through out Hardwood BAlFOURf Whittier 1 bedroom WHIITIERf Beaconsfield One
floors Locked storage Bea Ilat carpeted Slave refrlger bedroom apartment heal
consfield below Jefferson alar cable and heat $350 water appliances $325 526-
$525 1 1/2 secunty 886- leave message 527 7229 3864

1924 EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE ---------

OUTER Drive areaf East War Grayton. Clean 2 bedroom
ren Chatsworth 2 bedroom lower, hardwood floors,
lower flat targe Negotiable dining and liVing room
882-2079 Heat & appliances In-

SOMERSET. larger, newer MO cluded $475 886-2056
bedroom upper, newly rede' NEWLY decorated SpaCIOUS 1
corated. kitchen wllh all <' bedroom ap 'TIent Includes
pliances and dlshwashr>1 liVing lor dlnrng re ,m
New carpetrng and pr rt kitchen w th appliances
throughout Washer, dr'l walk out terrace Garage
$5951 monlh plus utilrtles a parkrng shared use of base-
secunty Valente Realty, 885- ment All rooms have hard
4400 wood floors wtlh large c10s

NOTIINGHAM, south of Jeffer- ets Rent $350 per month
son, 5 room lower In 4 unrt wllh heat No pets Please
bUlldrng Clean off slreet call 7577465 between 6 and
parking stove & retngerator _9_p_m _
Included No pets $425 per LOWER FLAT 2 bedroom near
month 264-4422 St John $350 776-7877

~
I!l II~ ST. CLAIR SHORES ~

SPACIOUS DELUXE
Two BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT • CLOSE TO SHOPPING
• CENTRAL AIR AND FINE RESTAURANTS

CONDITIONING • POOL & CLUBHOUSE
• CARPORTS AVAILABLE • SECURE UNITS

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $660.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

771 • 3124
~ open 9 - 5 daily sat - 10 - 3 l!

Jil
iii
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9 II CEMENT WOItK

CALL (313) 882.6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck.
pointing, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Clumneys
Tuck-poinUng, Patching
liCENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

E~LITO
CONSTRUCTION

• AIr types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
.Addi~ons

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

SEAVER'S home malnfenance,
small concrete JObs, repairs,
bllck work, porches, chim-
neys 882'()()()()

JOHNNIE'S
CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAY

REPLACEMENT
All types concrete work

Every Job IS always of
very best quality and de-
pendability

795-3000.

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

tt
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"'.". "",. '. ""' .....,."". '\ "" .....,.".'

911 CEMENT WOItK

REGALE CEMENT CO.
RES/DENTAL / COMMERC/AL

Driveways, Floors, Curbwork Lic./lns,
- FREE ESTIMATES

Jason 725.8035 Jerr 228-5393

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates
881.6000

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expefl
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valentlllo, afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textuflng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years experience Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We speclahze In
old fashion quality workman
ship Dlsccunt to seniors
372-3696

PLASTERING- Free Estimates,
25 year s expeflence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUires 75UJ772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna 469
2967

CEILING Repairs, water dam.
age, cracks, loose plaster,
texture or smooth Joe, 881-
1085

DANte co., Inc •
25 Years Experience

Drives, Porches, Patios
Walks, Floor, Garages
Specializing in Uneven Floors,

Sagging Rooflines, Bowed Basement Walls •

Quali~ WorkmQnship
Uc./lnsured

-372-4400-

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMM:=RCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &. INSURED

774-3020

M&M
cement & Restoration

Concrete' Waterproofmg
Brick' Block

Stone • Tuckpolntlng
Brick Pavers •

MIKE 954-9640.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofmg
UCENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BEDROCK Contracflng All

types concrete/ masonry
CommerclaJI resldenlial All
work guaranteed Qualify
workmanshlp at pre-hIslonc
pnces 778-7873

AMBROGGIO ConstructIOn
Dnves, patiOS,garages Sid-
IIIg roofing and Windows LI
censed, Insured 32 years
Free eshmales n2-o502

~RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST it
.. Hand TrOY/e/eel Finish ~,>Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches tl• •

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS f,
.. I;icensed & Insured ;

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA "'
• 775-4268 772-0033 ~

• • ......... ~ .... (- .. ::. • I :. ....... "= • ./ ~ ......

914 CARPENTRY

'15 CAllI'IT CUANING

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

886.0520

Some classificatIOns
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

RAT.ICtE Co Custom decks
cedar/ wolmanrzed SecUfity
doors (Stanley), brick repairs
Art Jr 293-0008

PORCHES, Family rooms
derks repairs and small
lobs basement modenzatlon
and morel Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors,
Decks Finish & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expeflence 885-4609

~ "'~~~
!F~X~{(:~

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Reparrs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new 10 old
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry Intenor WIll
Removal, Kitchens
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries FInish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
since 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881.9385

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411

PROFESSIONAL Carpet & up-
holstery cleaning (delicafe
fabllc specialists) Bonded &
Insured Uniformed crews
Call for free eslimate D J
Quality Cleamng,372-(1554

K. CARPET Cleamng Com-
pany Carpet Speclah~l::;
882-Q688

RAT-rCtE Co Carpet & UphoJ-
stery Cleaning Truck
mounted umt Free estl-
mf'tes Art Jr 293-0006

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer Specials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25

HI-pro scrub & steam,
371.9635.

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• PamtmgInt./txt
• Wallpapermg
• Carpentry
• Drywall
• Walerprcofmg
• Replacemenr

Doorsl\Nindows
• l,brarles
• New KItchen
• New Balhroom
• Basement Remod
• AttIC Conversion
• nllng
• Deck"Jrence5
• Porches/Patlos
• Masonry
• DeSIgnWork

28 YEARS I:XPERIENCE
rOR ALL YOUR

He\fODI:L1NG NEEDS.
CALL rOR A FREE

eSTIMATE.
885-4867

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
AdditIOns/Dormers

KJlchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Aluminum SldrngiTrrm
Gutters /Downspoufs

Storm Windows/Doors
f100flng Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks Tllm

Licensed and Insured

of Services
912 IlUIlDING/REMODElING

CERAMICI
MARBLE

Modernization/ Alteration
Kitchens/ Baths

Rec Rooms/ Additions
Saunas

Licensed/Insured
Kelvin Construction

610.2013
SUTTON Construction com

merClal reSidential krtchens,
additions, rec rooms, dor-
mers Jim Bryson Tim 884-
2942 882 2436 881 7202

CUSTOM carpenlry kitchens
baths addilions Fine home
restoration HomeCrafters
774-6818

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

• Custom Ktlchen& & Baths formICa ~
• CerIlTllC Tile Vnyt WlOdowI &. &Otng

LICENSED & INSURED
19755 E.. !WOOd lJ<Ml

HarpEJfWoods '-AI

884-9132

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens Doors Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT MI48224

881.1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CON ST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

InterIOr/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic GARY'S Carpef Service Instal-

tile steam rooms new latlon, restretchlllg Repairs
, 'Carpet & pad available 774-cabinets or refaclng, alter- 7828

atlons, Siding Featunng _
replacement Windows and CLASSIFIED ADS
patio doors by Andersen Call In Early

LICENSED INSURED 882-6900
S.c.s. ----------

771-8788

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ol!slgn/Bulld/Corf1ractor

Additions/ DQ'rmers
Garages/Decks/Ete

Since 1935
293-5011

911 IRlCK/lll0CK WORK

.:d~.~ . . .. :;," ~".. ".: .~/.

M&M
Cement & ResforatlOn
Bnck Block, Stone, Pav

ers New & Repair
Walls, Porches

Tuck POinting
MIKE 954.9640,

•
CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches,Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• ViolatIOnsRepaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg
"No Job too Small"

886-5565

~4fr~j&I[\~~,
954"'4881

PORCHES • STEPS
WAlXS • PATIOS

CHIMNEYS • AREPlACES
GlASS BLOCK

WE WORK ON YOURS
UKE TTWAS OURSI

BRrCK WORK Tuckpomtlng
Small Jobs Reasonable 886-
5565

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

LIcensed Insured

882.1800
BRICK & Block repairs

Porches steps tuckpolnllng
glass block KeVin, 779-6226

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work Very
reasonable prlcesl Garret
Denms Construction 884
7662

912 IlUllDING/REMODElING

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation

All !y,:es of Homo Improvement
Kitchens. Balhrooms

Addltrons
Cusfom Carpenlry

881-3386 Grosse Pomte References

Insured IVe 0" 6(ua/{t; U/o,.L Licensed

DA N Ie co., Inc.
Top to

BOTTOM
Remodeling Specialists

....Additions, Dormers ....Design & Build
Consultations Coli 25 Years
372.4400 Ex flence

RESIDENTIAL and CommerCial
Remodeling Basements,
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI'
censed & Insured John
Pnce 882-0746

Lie /Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv
IIIg Grosse POlnfe 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs eavesfroughs, back-
boards, masonry tuck-pornt
IIIg, chimneys, porches 331
2057

907 IlASEMENT
WA TERI'ROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Watls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

R.R.
CDDDEIiS
FAMilY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfIll
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

911 IlRICK/BlOCK WORK

88&-55&5

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSUREC
TONY 885.Db ~..

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Waterproofing
OutSide Method

Walls replaced or re-
paired

10 Year Guarantee
MIKE 954.9640.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Drain nle
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslte
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885.2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

J. W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing

LICENSED
AU Work Guaranteed

882.0717

BRICK Repairs Steps, chim-
neys, stone & block work
Concrete. code repairs In-
sured, expenenced Seaver's
Home Maintenance, 882-
0000

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pomtmg, RepairS

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHJMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, bnck, water.
proofing repairs Special.
IZlng In tuck-pomtlng and
small Jabs Licensed, In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882.0717

Director

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

• Repairs
• Used appliances

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 AI'PLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

445.0776
MACK AVENUE

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

POWERWASH high pressure
c1eamngremoves gnme/ dirt
from bncks aluminum Siding
driveways 884-9865

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gulters and
replacement windows li-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Windows/
Doors Licensed/ InsurE'd
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774.3542.

907 IlASEMENT
WATERPITOOFING

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair

885.1762

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
SCOTTSMANICEMAKER

TUNE.UP

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves.Refngerators

90S AUTO/TRUCK REI'AIR

CALL 885-3447
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED R L
Commercial-Residential • •

ALL MAKES & MODELS STREMERSCH
CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
Job Over 20 years selVlc-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing

Parking rot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supelVlsor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

773.8087

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

AUTO parnter ExpenenCed
Will pamt your car Good ref-
erences Reascnable Please
call 294-3995

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881.6000

omber 24, 1992

MICROGRAPHIC& ELECTRONICIMAGE CONVERSION
"ERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

oross, near Grosse
Private entrance

$60 weekly/ depoSIt
1

Ith privileges dnveway
j, 7/Harper $250/ half

881-3863

1'I10rossKitchen, laun
>hone cable, pnvlleges
I qUiet pnvate 771-

size bed kitchen pnvi
, $300/ month 885-

between Noon & mid

lor profeSSionals clean
lroom upper, carpeted,

Idnces, separate utilities
) plus $300 secunty de-

839-0846 after 6 p m
lets
• room furnished pnvate

male or female profes-
II 822-0019 Leave mes

CAUIE

AATON Ocean view lux
ICondo 822-4671

r Myers townhouse 2 bed
lm, 2 bath, fully furnished
26245
IIDA beach house for rent
se to attractions qUiet

-~rh <II Flaqler Near golf
Jrses 30 minutes from St
gustine 3 bedroom 1 1/2

alh (furnished) 6 month
se $1,100 monthly 1-
r-629-o320

IISEL, Florlda- Gulf front
ld off beach 2 and 3 bed
om home With pool and
.ndos With pool and tennis
:>oklall Xmas and Winter,
193nowI Owner- 1-800-325-
l52
.Marco Island, Fl. •••
tals and Real Estate
fa Call 1-813-394-9515,
,k for Kim

I\RWATER Beach water-
Int apartment One bed

oom Yearly rentals only
'erlect for retirees 824-
"38
SON, Flonda, fumlshed 2
droom mobrle In beautiful

ark Clubhouse and pool,
Ius Pictures available $600
Ius secunty 4 monfhs mlnr

'11 777-0763

chigon. Humane
SocIety

872.3400

L colors on Traverse Bay
.Jaferfront 1 bedroom
Condo, sleeps 4, all amem.
hes mcludlng JacuzzI 313-
6897950

IRBOR Spnngs luxury 3 bed-
room 2 1/2 bath townhouse

I Sleeps 8 Fireplace, cable
VCR mrcrowave 979-0566

ARBOR Spnngs, large 4 bed-
room Chalet Close to all ac-
IIVltles Low weekend fall
rales 1-313-881-0746

.ARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
- eeps 2 to 12 people In-

door/ Outdoor pools, 1
mile beach on Little Trav
erse Bay. 4 tennrs courts
& nature trails, mid-week
golf specials

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

ME Canadian duck marsh
or lease 50 mmutes from
rosse Pomte Amherstburg
ntano 778-2422

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Llt-
lie Traverse Golf Course
Tenms, pool Fall weekends _
available 886-6922 or 88S-
4142

~ARCO Island, S W FIonda
coast, at ShiPP'S landing,
16th floor, 2 bedroom, 2
bath 1,700 square feef, lux.
ury fumlshed With pnvafe
beach pool JacuzzI, tennIS
court, overlooking Gulf & Ten
Thousand Islands, available
seasonal or monthly,
(813)394-4222or 394-1049

lAD hunting! fishing week-
ends GUided hunts With
dogs $250 per person In-
cludes lodglllg and meals
Bow hunhng October thru
November (balled blinds)
Golfing and horseback ndlllg
available Boyne/ Gaylord
area 313-881-9747, Pager-
940-7114

ABOR Spnngsl See Fall col-
ors early thiS year House
sleeps 12 Modern convem-
ences 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
baths 886-1647

r f
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Director of Services
I 918 CEMENT WORK . 929 DRYWAll 942 GAUGES 943 LANDSCA~ERS/

GARDENERS 945 HANDYMAN 946 HAULING 949 JANITORIAL SERVICE 954 PAINTING/DECOR~TlNG

882-9234

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

SPONGE Painting By Shelly
An inexpensive alternative 10
wallpaper Great for the bath
Free estimates 773-2054

CUSTOM Services Intenor
Palnling, Wallpapenng &
Housecleamng 771-8423

PAINTING & Wallpapenng
Quality work, reasonable
pnces references available
Tom 779-0615

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Quality work Free esltmate
559-5635

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborh~~.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Extenor/ mtenor,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
pamt Window glazlng-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

alummum siding, also
cleanrng & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng

Grosse Porn Ie References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
J.ALAN

PAINTERS
881-6700

Superior quality and great
prlcesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
e Wallpapering
• Painting

885~2633

951 LINOLEUM

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
RE~AIR

C & L CLEANING
provIdes professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPEr
CLEANINGI References

776.4570

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

L:I!!I!!I!!I!!I!!l!i"tlI!ll!L!!IIll!illll!lIwilllli1l'.f

MIKElS PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

finest InteriorPainting~
i'a- .;

Cliarfes ''Cfiip n (ji6son
Painting a.nd f})uorating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years :-

LINOLEUM & tile Installed and
repaired Porches carpeted
Call 822-5444, Richard

SpecialiZing in Interior/Exterior Painting.
We offer the best in preparation before
painting and use only the finest materials for
the longest lasting results. Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous.
Call us for the ultimate reSidential and
commercial painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

PIANO tUning. repair. regulat-
Ing. & rebUilding Metropoh-
Ian P,ano Service 885-3383

PIANO services- Tumng and
repair 12 year s expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rales 881 -8276

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025

PAINTING Intenor! extenor, pa-
per hanging Plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Thom, 881-
7210

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230
QUALITY Workmanship Paint-

109, piaster. carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex-
perience Insured Refer-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882-0000

BOWMAN Paln~ng Ine Intenorl
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-800-794-5506 ,..

~ Intenor/ExlenorIncludes
repatnngdamagedplaster,

craclls,peelingplllnl,WIndow
glazing,caLlklng.patnlIrg

aluminumSidingTopQU91ly
matenal Reasonableprice'

All workGuaranteed ~
GrossePOinteref~rences

L777:S0ami'

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E, Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
licensed - Insured

"HAVE pick up- Will haul' Fur
nlture appliances elc Lo-
calor dlslant 882-2423

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822.4400

947 HEATING AND COOLING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditiOning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse Pointe Park

331.3520

ALL WEATHER
HEATtNG COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BOIlers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL NlIKE 882-0747

946 HAULING

Call
Andrew Housey

885.2248

943 LANDSCAI'ERS/
GARDENEIlS

UT THEIQPHEI
HOMEMAfflITENANCES~£
• SmallHomeRepaJrs
• GutterCleaning& Repair
• SmallRoofRepairs
• PlumbingRepairS
-TV AntennaRemoval
'Sld,n & Deck Installation

formpre
informatIon call

774-0711

MIRY-lAWN
LANDSCAPING

euquid & GrllUicw
Ferlltzalion Pr19l1J1S

• SiJring & fGl aeon Ups
• Weekly lll'lin McintenlllCe
e Aeraling & Power Rliing
• Soddl1g.& Seeling
• Tree & Shrub McintenlllC8
.lm~e ()eg!J1 &

CGnstruclion
e Sprinkler SyslEmS

We offer a complete nne of
quality landscape services
at colJ1letilive prices!!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

CARPENTRY
Decks! Roof Repairs/ Main-

tenance Service! Painting
We do It alii REMOVAL OF ALL

Free Estimates/ References Appliances
Dave 521-4501 Concrete/ Dirt
ChriS 526-0002 Construction Debns

HOME REPAIRS Garage Demolilion
INTERIOR EXTERIOR Basement Cleanout

Can Move! Remove
15 years experience LI- Anything

censed free estimates PHILIP WASSENAAR
730.9766 823.1207

AAAA Hdlldyman Plumbmg
electncal painting Ille floors MOVING-HAULING
door locks All home repairs DEPENDABLE
771 6261 EXPERIENCED

RETIRED Carpenler 30 year s LOW RATES
e'penence No job too small INSURED
Reasonable rates FREE Es
tlmates Clean up Included NEW--839-2222
References Please Call Earl 526.7284
371 9124 RTM MOVING, INC.

SUPER Handyman large or _
small Jobs general repairs
carpentry electncal plumb-
Ing plastenng Semor d,s
count Free esllmates Rob
777-8633

LICENSED Handyman provides
carpentry electncal plumb-
Ing and palnlmg (Inlenor and
extenor) services FREE esti-
mates senior d,scounls Call
3722414

ALL types of repairs Tile, fimsh
carpentry plumbmg, paint
Ing Future Improvements
7553390

POWER washing brick! aluml
num cleaning pamt removal,
pamtrng deck bUilding!
cleaning carpentry 884-
0560

HANDYMAN, carpentry, plumb-
Ing plaster, drywall painting
floors electncal. masonry,
hauling yard 872-6627

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
773.5050

HANDYMAN' Mmor repairs.
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing, broken Windows and
sash cord replaced etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

T-N-T Hauling Light & heavy
hauling FREE estimates
Semor d,scounts Licensed &
Insured 296-7114 or 774-
2005

MOVING & rlauling Garage,
yard basement clean up
odd lobs Beat any reason
able prrce Mr B's Light
Hauling 8823096

823-6662

944 GUTnRS

YARD-N-GARDEN >it

945 HANDYMA'N

773 ..0125

885-3024-
885-6388

UVearAfter Year"
Since 1980

LOSING YOUR
LAWN SERVICE?

943 lANDSCAPERS/
- GARDENERS

Call Now For A
Prompt Free

Estimate
SLAINE

LANDSCAPING

772.4627

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

'v1AINTENANCE

LANDSCAPT DFSlGV
& CONSmUc 7/OV

)7J40 DE"\'~ DEFIGI]

886-3299

~
R&RDUBAY
LANDSCAPING INC.

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

• K('pp'" \V.1tpr r10wing
• ()O\\<Il<pout, Dos, onn('(I,'n

(( ode)
• 'SenIor ( ,tlzen Dis( ount

CUSTOM Services Landscap
109 Plantmg Fall clean up
Gardening Tnmmlng Shrub
Removal Snow PlowHlg
7718423

MELDRUM Tree Service- Ine~
pensive Iree tnmmlng Tree
and stump removal SEP
TEMBER SPECIAL P l1e
tree tnmmlng or removal
20°/0 off INSUREDI 881
3571

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING
Weekly Lawn Service

Snow Removal
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the POlntes

- Award Wmning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

FAMOUS Maintenance- Win
dowl gutter cleaning code
Violations corrected LI
censed, bonded Insured
slrlce 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gutters replaced repaired
cleaned, roof repairs 882
0000

GUTTERS Installed. repaired
cleaned and screen mstalla
tlon Senior discounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 3722414

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New gutters repairs clean
Ing Free estimates Call
Russ 885-7093

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSIOnal painting wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electrical Re'
erences Free estimates
884-3079, 777-5033

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing electrical ma-
sonry Code Violations roof
leaks Experienced 886
4121

...------~-_:_-1~
Gutter Cleaning

• La nd<;(are De<;lgn & Construction
• V\/eekly Lawn Care

• Tree/Shrub Trrmmlng
• Planting/Sodding

• Snow PlOWing
8 Years Expenence
Call for Estimates
Licensed/lnsured

882-5204

943 LANDSCA~IRS/
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

GARAGE stralghtemng and
door alignment board repair
crack and cement repair
pamtlng Licensed and 10
sured John Pnce 882-0746

* Large and small tree
trlmmmg and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

941 GlASS RE~AIRS -
STAINED/lEVELED

THREE C~s
LM1tSCAPING

Tree trimmmg, tree & stump
removal land c1ear,ng Free
estimates Fully m~ured Dan
Milleville Tree Service 776-
1104

GREEN Thumb Landscaping
soddmg delivered IV m
stalled 839-7033 ask for
Rick

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TREES, shrubs, hedges and
stumps removed Free Estl
mates Insured Stump gnnd-
Ing 778-4459

DESMYTER Tree Care Tree
tnmmmg & removal Semor
Discount 1/2 off Reasonable
rates Free estimates Call
anytime, 824-0028

LAWNCARE. weekly cutting
cleanups, hedges, power rak
Ing weedlngs fiower beds
gardens 372-0043

757.5330
SANDS

TREE EXPERTS
ExclUSIvely servIcing

POinles, Shores, Harper
Woods Small or large
tree tnmmlng & removals
Stump removal Storm
damagel Insurance work
Fully Insured

465.3939,

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raking Aer-
ation, Snow PlOWing, Top-
SOil
FIREWOOD $45 Face

Cord
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

YARD N Garden Snow Plow-
Ing Call for free estimates
885-2248

FALL Tnmmlng shaping ever
greens hedges, omamental
trees, planting, removal,
transplanting Mel s land-
scaping. 885-7427

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
seMce

Tom- n6-4429.
K & K LAWN & SHRUB

SERVICES, INC.
Weekly Lawn Cutting Tree

and Shrub Tnmmmg
Clean- ups FertiliZing LI
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773.3814,
TRIMMING removal. spraYJng

feedmg anc stump removal
Free est,mates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree SeMce, 774-6460

885-6470
771-9541

930 EL£CTRICAL SERVICE

LINCOLN GLASS CO.

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

General Glass Work
• Custom Mirrors' Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

DRYWALL & plaster EX
PERTS Water damage re-
pairs Spray textured cell.
'ngs Homecrafters 774
6818

---~- ---
934 FENCES

.41 GlASS IlE~AIRS _
STAINED/lEVELED

ELECTRICIAN . Reasonable
rates any electncal work
commercial or resldenllal
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electnclan n22731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master LIcensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

DAVID Nlelubowlcz Licensed
Electllclal Contractor Code
work specialist 927-4739 or
885-7332

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
LIGHTING Systems motion de-

tectors for secunty and en-
ergy savings Free estimates
885-0948.884-8291

EAST Area BUilders Electncal
contractors Code work. pan-
els. trouble shooting 927-
4739

ELECTRICAL work, reasonable
rates, licensed, Insured REF-
ERENCES Free estimates'
Satisfaction guaranteed 884-
9234

ELECTRICAL fixtures serviced,
Installed, replaced Secunty
lighting, 110 lines FREE estI-
mate 372-2414

STEVE'S Fence. 20844 Harper
Off season rates on Installa-
tion & repairs 882-3650

GRIFAN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing- installation, repair,
fences decks Free est,-
matesl Low pnces Semor
discount 779-2414

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING!R(~AIR5

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
SpecialiZing In upholstery

for antiques and fine fur-
niture

FURNITURE retlnlshed re-
paired striPped any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

881-9500
11109 MORANG

FURNITURE refinishing and
repair Hand stnpPlng ChairS
reglued Tom Prince 882-
7680

927 DIIA~ERlfS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAILOIlING

Coach light
CHIMNEYSWHP CO

Caps Screens

Inslalled

Aminal Remo'al

State lJcensed

5154
Cerllfied &

Insured
85;3733

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired rebUlIl

re lined
Gas flues re Imed

Cleanmg
Certified, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

Chimney Cleanxng
Capland
Screem
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

30 YEARS
Bnck, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Pallos &
Walks, Porches, Dnveways

Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,
Patchmg

Violations Corrected
Specializing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates LIcensed

882-0717

R R CODDENS Chimneys
cleaned Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUlIU repaired
886-5565

ALTERATIONS- Rush fObs we~
come Qualrty work 885-
2206

r Keep birds and
squirrels out ~

I CHIMNEY .SCREENSI Only $25 ea.
I, Installedmrnc:::::::J c=-

ROOFING- ALUMINUM
, GEORGE VAN
: 776-3126 H~.:?o~nd t1~~tall~nd~i

I:,

:' work done by owner All
.......---------' work guaranteed 291-8344

REFINISHING, stammg, var-
nishing Polyurethane Fabu-

I:' RUSSELL'S Home Repalr- lone Rmshes 10% Senior
Chimney repair, screens, discount 521-8322

1
':1

tuckpomt. porches. walk- ----K-E-L-M----
ways Free estimate Call
Russ 885-7093 Floor laYing, sanding, refin.

: -R-.R-.-C-O-O-O-E-N-S- Ishlng Expert 10 stain
i Old floors a specialty We

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired also refinish banisters
or tuck-pOinting Flues 535.7256
and caps repaired Chlm- ----------
neYS cleaned GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor-

mg Complete wood floor re-
I 886-5565 frnlshrng and rnstallatlon
I JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys Quality stams and finrshes
: repa,red or rebUilt Licensed Old !loors made newl 839-
: & Insured Quality 885-2097 _9663 _

, PROFESSIONAL !loar sanding
I, F
" and finrshlflg ree estimates
" W Abraham. T Yerke 754-
I INTERIOR DECORATING 8999 772-3118
I DISTINCTIVE

II & AFFORDABLE
, Speclalrzl'lg In Vlctonan &

I traditional styles Consult-
atrons from $25

Call 643-7609

I CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
I drapenes Guaranteed work
'I' manshlp Expenenced Call

now Bermce 521 5255

I CUSTOM DRAPERIESi Balloons, Mlnr Blinds.
: Verticals Carpeting,
j Wallpaper, Bedspreads

I Compare our pnces With

'
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See ouriI displays at 22224 Gratiot
I FREE ESTIMATES
~ DRAPERIES BY PAT
t n8-25841---------: CALL (313) 882-6900
I TO CHARGE
I YOURI BUSINESS ADIII
I VISA & MASTERCARD1 =...".,,=
t,
I
1
L

..
1
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Directory of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

I
911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940
LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, guMers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

910 WINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

911 WINDOW WASHING

Leaky & Dra'ty
Buemant Window.?
Security Problems?

WE A LOOKAI 0tJ1I

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FRtE ESTIMATES

881-2123
0I0HN 01.QE1.LE

Mason -38y~
Expenence

MISTER Maintenance Excel
lent Wall Washing Done by
hand 8821167

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

WINDOW pultylng and caulk
Ing Smce 1970 Done the
old fashioned way 3723696

C- THRU Window Cleantng In
sured Call beeper, 321-
2166

REPLACEMENT Windows &
doors Storm Windows &
doors Since 1932 Old lash
loned quality Workmanship
Deal direct Senior discount
Call Mike 372 3696

ClaSSified AdvertiSing

882-6900

Arm Chair
Shopping?

973 TILE WORK

'77 WAll WASHING

''0 ROOl1HGS~V1Ct

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear.offs & Re-rooflng
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Licensed - Insured

774.9651

"For Sale. Comfortable
leather recliner, Ok grn,
Like New, Best Offer..."

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

'73 TILE WORK

960 1I00FING SEIIVICE

. '62 SCREEN REI'AIR .

'70 T.V./ItADIO/CIIIEI'AIII

Whether you're looking for the best seat in the
house, a room with a view or a bicycle built for two,
the Classifieds can help save you time and money,
too!

And when you have something to sell, the
Classifieds can help earn you money as weill

If you want to save leg work then try something
new ...and let our CIassifieasdo the work for you!

SCHNEIDERS Home Repair INSTALL ceramic marble
Aluminum charcoal copper slate mosaIc Expert repairs
screening Window repair Mud work Guaranty Paul
reglazlng painting 886-4121 824-1326---------

TUNE-UP SpeCial rn your P & M Wtndow and Wall Clean
home Cleaned 011 adjust Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
tension $1995 All makeb Fireman Ad) Excellent care
all ages 885-7437 for your home Free estl

males References 821
2984

PROFESSIONAL wall/ floor
cleaning Bonded Insured
Uniformed crews Call for
free estimate D J Quality
Cleantng 372 8554

K-MAINTENANCE CO
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

FREE
VCR HEAD CLEANING

IN YOUR HQME
With purchase of one easy

leSSon on how to use
your VCR effectively
QUick easy lesson (In
your home) $34 95 Head
Cleaning Only $23 95
Repair Estimate available

MIKE'S
VCR SERVICE

792-8081.

To Speak With An Ad-Visor, Call 882-6900

The Grosse Pointe News & Connection Newspapers

~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~
~ • • • • A a A • • • • ............• ...• • ......~

CERAMIC tIle & marble Installa
tlon repair Quality work
Reasonable prtces 649-
6507

CERAMIC tile- reSidential Jobs
and repairs 15 years expen
ence 776-4097 n6-7113
Andy

PROFESSIONAL Window
washlng, gulter and aJUIl'lI-
num Sidingcleaning Bonded
and Insured UniformedJ & J ROOFING crews Call for tree eslImate

FAMOUS Malntenance-selVlng D J Quality Cleaning, 372-
(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 Grosse POlnle since 1\)43 8554

Licensed bonded and m- C II cis' Earl,ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? sured Window and gutter a your 8 In Y
INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? cleaning carpel and wall Classified Advertfslng

• SEEHOWAFFORDABLEQUAIJTY CAN BE! washing 884-4300 882.6900
10 year workmanship warranty P & M Wrndow and Wall Clean- EXPERT CLEANING

25 r t I ty Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte OFyear or longer ma ena warran Fireman Ad) Excellent care WINDOWS & GUTTERS
We replace old vents. pipe flashings tor your home Free estl I Will Beat Your Lowest

and install dnp edge ......... males- References 821- Pnce

FREE! l" -.\ 2984 FRANK HAYDEN
Speclallzlng In TEAR-OFF A-OK WINDOW 755-0281.

CLEANERS
FREEIce and Water Shield Service on Storms and D BARR

with tear-offs Screens CLEANING SERVICES
Licensed & Insured (Lie. 1076015) House Cleaning SECOND GENERATION

WINDOW AND GUTTER• CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! Free Estimates CLEANING~ •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 775.1690
~ ~ ......... ~ ....... ~ ... Olf!l: t...... :.010; ;A ... ~ :.& :.a.: \ ... ..I~ ... :.I ~ DALE 977.()897

"'1 I "II' Jill ft,.,.. ..IL

960 IOOFING SERVICE

173-0125

Ciassilled AdvertiSing

882-6900

R00FING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber [-loofs, Tear Ofts
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTfim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
7743542

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
New roofs repairs and main
tenance Free estimates Call
Russ 885-7093

TRI-COUNTY I

ROOFERS
• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

Speclahsls
• Rotten Wood, Fla~hing

and Valley Repal">
Wrrtten Guara'JtLc

L,cen,ed
777-2577 or 777.8003

[''''RRS ROOFINGResldentlal/CommerCial
• SIHilgies • Rubber Roofs • Gullfrl,

• Repa" •• Tearoff., R..-Rool &. New
LJc. & Insured Free Est,males

Work Guaranteed
776-0086

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • New RepaIrS
• Shingles' Slate. me
Flat Roofs. Tear..()ff s
• Sheet M elal • Guner
New Repair, CleanIng

• Copper • Decks
• Bays • Flashing
• Masonry Rep&1r

• Clumney • Porches
• Tuck.Pomtmg

• Caullung

884-9512

957 I'LUMIING/HEATING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSEe INSURE')

886-0520

775-6050

957 I'LUMIING/HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SE:WER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

960 ROOFING SERVICE

885-7711

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772.2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

DI COUNT
$ PLUMBING $

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
-Sewers "60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??"
7 DAYS - 24 hours
839.9704

L.S. WALKER Companyl
Plumbing Dram cleantng All
repairs Free Estlmatesl
Reasonablel 778-8212 705
7568 pager

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. CommerCial. Industrial

Servlrlg Grosse POlrlte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engln_ MS8ter Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82.16432

ALL WEATHEF\
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen-
enced rn flat roofs. shingles,
and repairs Resrdentral and
Commercial 795-7575

957 I'LUMIlING/HEATING

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat root specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING & gutter repair spe-

Cialist New roofs! Siding! gU1-
tersl Windows HomeCrafle,s
n4-6818

ROORNG Repairs, reshlngling
chimney screens, basement
leaks plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured Seaver's,
882.0000

ALL ROOF repaJrs, flat roots,
tearcffs, carpentry, gutters,
Siding LJcensed 15 years
expenence 757-7232

Classified Advertising

882-6900

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roots, com-
plete tear-ofts, bUilt-up
foofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-

sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, rehable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

956 PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING/DE~ORA~ING

957 PlUMIING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

WALLPAPER, [)alnllng dry-
wall, power wash aluminum
Siding Quality work Reason
able rates 872-6627

GEORGE'S PaWing Inlerlor/
Exlerlor Wall papering
patching! plastenng window
putty caulking Senior Cill
zen discount George, 365-
5929

PAINTING- Interior/ Exlenor
spec,alists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es
tlmates Insured John n1
1412

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, PlaSlering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estlmatp.s

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

NICK KAROUTSOS
PAINTING

Exterior IInterior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594
Call anytime

Free Estimates

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

~!I!lI!!I5I!:IS!i!i1!i5em!SSI!I!!~"

College Painters
Gallons & Gallons

of Experience
........ & Out

DAVE 776-3998

. ._, Intenor and exte-
>r FREE estlmales, reason
>Ie rates, senior dlscounls
311 372-2414

:: PAINT MAN" Interrurl
tenor plaster wrndow
Ity & tnm repair n723t9

SSE POINTE CONTRAe-
JRg. Cuslom wallpaperrng

speclalizrng rn installation of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

• Carpenlly • Rough Flnrsh
• Remodeling Kitchells ,

RlI<: Rooms. Basements
• P8Jnbng IntenoriE xtenor
• Arrt PlasterTng RepairS

LICenSedand Insured

882.2118

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Painting lnt /Ext
• Fantasy Painting

faux - antique -
marble. etc.

• Wallpapering
• Plaster Repa Irs
• Stalnlng/\!arnlsh
• Wood Refinishing

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL POR A PREE

ESTIMATE.
885.4867

OHN'S PAINTING
enor-Extenor Speclalizmg
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, wm-
dow puttymg and caulk-
109, wallpapermg Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
109 All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882.5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

'rofesslonal pamtlng, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
Izmg In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazmg and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872-2046. PLUMBING
NTERIOR & extenor painting REPAIRS

Plaster repair, WIndow putty- &
Ing & caulkrng Since 1970
We specialize In old fash- SEWER CLEANING
loned quality, workmanship Reasonable Rates For All
DIscount to seniors 372 Mike Potter - Licensed
3696 882-1558

:RANK'S Handyman Service COMPLETE
Painting paper hanging, alu- PLUMBING
mlnum tnm and miscella-
neous repairs Servrng SERVICE
Grosse POinte twelve years MARTIN VERTREGT
1-313-791-B684 Licensed Master Plumber

AINTING, wallpapenng, wall Grosse Pomte Woods
washing Senm Discount 886-2521
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420 New work, repairs, renova-

---S-T-E-V-E-'-S--- t10ns, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VID-

PAINTING lations All work guaran.
- INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR teed
SpecialiZing In plastenng EMIL THE

and drywall repairs and
cracks, peeling paint PLUMBER
Window glazlng- caulking FATHER & SONS
Also paint old aluminum Serving The Pointe Area
Siding Wood staining and Since 1949
refinishing • Water Heaters

• DispOSals c- ~ 0

GROSSE POINTE • Faucets
REFERENCES • Sinks
fREE ESTIMATES • TOilets

893-6855 • Water & Waste Piping
POWERWASH high pressure • Repairs & New Work

cleanmg removes gnme/ dirt • Violations Corrected
from bncks, aluminum Siding, Free Estimates
dnveways 884-9865 Bill, Master Plumber

BEITER Home Decoratmg- (Son of Emil)
plaster repair, painting 18. 882-0029
year's expenence Paul773- •••••••••••••••••••••

3799 MICHIGAN
" -JOHN'S PAINTING PLUMBING
' We specialize In cleaning & Tony Master Plumber

power washing aluminum (Son of Emil)
Siding Also repainting old 293-318t
aluminum Siding All work PLUMBING- All repairs large
and matenals guaranteed or small LJcensed FREE es-

- Grosse POinte references tlmates, senior discounts
.. FREE Estimates 372-2414

Call anytime: --S-O-S-D-U-S-E--
:= 882-5038 PLUMBING and HEATING
~~ KEN'S WINDOW SER. Licensed-Master Plumber
• "JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER SEWER CLEANING
:~lindows'Re-puttled & SPRINKLER REPAIR,

Painted (RemOVing All ErC
• Old Putty) caulk Ext. of Grosse POinte Woods

.; Home, Windows & Doors 886-3897
: (SpecialiZing In Window HARPER Woods Plumbmg
• Putty & caulking) Cheap rates, water heaters,
:REPLACE Broken Glass & disposals, faucets drains. tOI
: Steamed-up Thermo- rets Call Jerry, 527-7304
• panes In Trade-30 yrs ---------
:Ken 879-1755

r

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

._--------------------_ .._--------_._------------------------------_._--------_ .._.._-_.rl
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Grosse Pointe News

NOW:

Save $1000(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package
240A on 1992Ford Mustang LX. Combine Option Package
Savings of $1000with $2000 Cash Bonus(l) for a total value
01 $3000. Package includes. _ 2.3L EFI5-Speed Manual
_ Power Windows _ Power Locks _ Speed Control _ Dual
Electric Remote Control Mirrors _And More ...

NOW GET $2500 CASH BONUS(l) ON ANY NEW
1992 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE OR GET $2000

CASH BONUS(l) ON ALL OTHER 1992 MUSTANGS.

(1) Cash Bonus from Ford plus addItIonal Cash Bonus from Ford Dealer
Advertismg tor total Cash Back of $2500on new 1992Mustang Convertibles or
$2000Cash Back on all other new 1992 Mustangs Take new retail delivery
from dealer stock by 9/30/92 Seedealer tor detOlls A, X & ZPlan buyers are
not ehglble tor the above FDA F offer (2) Savmgs based on Manufacturer's
Suggested Retail Pnce ot OptIon Package vs M S.RP.ot options purchased
separately (3) Total savmgs based on Cash Bonus plus Ophon Package
savings The P.DA F reserves the nght to cancel their offer at any time.

Iiolmlil" Hills RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
::ic:I::~:N~FOIID

Plnliac Southgale •. DEAN SELLERS FORDALAN FOltD 1822 E JeffersonA'lenue FlANNEflY MOTORS SOUTHGATE FO"o 2600 W Maple Road18..5 S Telegraph 567.0250 35900Gratiot Avenue
~ FORDwezto 5900 Highland Road 16501 Fort Street 6..3-75005"32030 296.0020 356.1260 282.3636Clntlrlinl Farminglln Hills

SI. Clair Shores Warren101 THIIODEAU TOM HOllEII FORO IIUSSMILHE FOliO Redlord ALLDNG FOflD26333 Van Dvke 39300 W 10 Mile Road "3870 Gratiol Avenue PATMILLIKEN FORD ROY O.'IRJEN 13711 E Eight Mile Ro~n755-2100 474.123 .. 293-7000 9600 Telegraph Road 22201 Nme Mile Roan 7772700Dearltom DETRDIT'S 255-3100 776-7600 ,FAIRLANE FORO SALES Fern'all Nll1JIvllle . .
RIChlstl' Sterling Heights Wayne ,

1..585 MIchigan Avenue ED SCHMID FOlio McDONALD FOliO SAUl HUNTINGTON fORD JEROME.DUNCAN JACK DEMMER FORD
846.5000 21600 Woodward Avenue 550 W. Seven Mde Road 2800 S Rochester Road !l000 Ford CounllY L,lnr 37300 MIchigan Ave" I'"
VILLAGE FORD 399-1000 3"9.1"00 .Qualily 852.0400 2687500 721-2600
23535 MIchigan Avenue - Flal Rock O.k ,.. Royal Oak Taylor Weslland565.3900
oetroil

DICK McQUISTON FOlto MEL FA"It FOliO "OYAL OAKFORD RAYWHITFIELD NORTH IROTHERS FORD
22675 G,brallar Road 2..750 Greenlreld 550 N Woo.dwar(! Avenue 10725 S Teleqranh R()il~ _ 33300 ford RoaoJOfllGENSEN FORD 782-2"00 967-3700 DEALERS 548- 4100 ?910300 421-13008333 MichIgan Avenue

58".2250 livlnia 'Iymouth Southfield Troy Woodhaven
~

STAltl< HICKEY WEST IILLIROWN lLACICWElL FORD AVIS FORO TROY FORO GORNO FORD
2..760 W Seven Mile Road 32222 Plymouth Road .. tOOt Plymouth Road 29200 Telegraoh Roar. 777 John R 22025 Allen RO;H1538.6000 4217000 "53-1100 355.7500 5854000 676-2200

r------- ---- -_ .....
I
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A RECENT study found that insulating up to the Department of
Energy's R.value recommendations can help reduce your home energy
bills. This independent computer study estimated annual savings for
homes in Boston, Seattle, St. Louis and Atlanta, projecting the savings
that could be achieved if their uninsuIated attics were insulated up to
government recommendations.

Fall home energy savers
• Check for drafts around wmdow~ and doors With d lIghted candle. If the

!lame nickers. add morc weatherstnppmg dnd cdulkmg.
" In.'>uldteyour attic up to the Department ot Energy'., R-value recommendations
with ea~y-lo-use product.'>,'>uchas Owens-Commg\ pmk FJbergla.'>~m<;ulatlOn

" Change furnace filtere;once d month
" Clo'>e oft unoccupIed room<;
• In~uI.l.lehot water heater. plpe~ and duct~
• Clo~e energy-"lcaltng openmg~. ,uch .1., fircplace damper'>
" Set thernlO-,tat at b5°F 10 lhe day. 55°F dt Olghl.
• lmtall energy-ethclent doors Jnd wmdow'>
• Vacuum radldtor~ and register" trequently
• Cover your wmdow air condltlonmg umt to prevent cold dlr trom ~nedkmg

through the vent ...
(Sow (I! Owell.\-Cornll1~ Flhel!~lm COI pOlaflOllj

Now you can save up to $20.00 per picture on our
already low prices Because when you frame it now at The

Great Frame Up, we'll give you the glass, free and clear.
That goes for any size of standard glass, up to 30" x 40".
We're also giving substantial discounts on our non-glare

glass, too. Whether you frame it yourself or we frame it for
you, the savings are perfectly clear.

lTIG~ @umUffi
Framin~ All Creation ~i

20655 Mack at Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods
884.0140 I

I&J The Great Frame Up Systems Inc Not VSllld.Y{1t!' ,Q(lY Qt~~r pffeJ .• 9f!e! POQ.s.1~-.1?_~?".j--------.------- -----_---..l-_-_!\-.- _

help~ '>ave money dnd reduce the
dmOUnt ot energy you need to hedt dnd
cool your home .. Mr Glover '>ay.'>

'>dvlOg" e~llmdtcs In the .,tudy dIf-
fered becau~e 01 varyIng climates and
ullhty rate'>

Fiber glass insulation maximizes
home \alue

'Imulatmg ,In averdge attic not only
reduce~ your energy cost.'>. It dle;o
IOcrea~e~ your home'-, .:omforl Jnd
rC~dle value: Mr Glover .'lays

"Homco\\ ner~ who IIlsuldte dho
he Ip con .,en e our natural re~ource~
becdue;e their home~ require less ener-
gy for heatmg and cooling ..

Fiber gla<;~ blanket lIlsulatlOn can
provide ~ven more value tor home-
owners It mamtallls ItS thlcknese; dnd
IOsulatmg power ovel time In addi-
tIOn. fiber glass lIlsulatlOn m mtenor
walle; can offcr effecllve e;ound resIs-
tance m a home

The DOE recommend" R-38 for
mo~t dlllCS Mea~ure the m<,ulatlOn
your attIc may already have to deter-
mme the dmount needed to reach your
Mea's recommendalIOn.

"ImulatlOn IS an easy and mexpen-
sive d<Ht-your'>elf proJect." Glover
adde;. 'For example. Insuldtlng d
1.000 c;q It. attic co.'>!'> approximately
$350. U-'Illg R-25 (8 In ) AltlC
Blanket' m c;ulatlon."

Homeowner.'> '>hould dle;o con.,lder
Imulallng \llher Jred<; ot [heir home up
to the DOE R-vdJue recommendatIOn.'>
[0 md\lmUe their home energy lllVe.,t-
ment The other key dreas are the exte-
nor walI~. crawl<;pace wdlh. basement
wall" dnd under 1100r<;For e;ound con-
lrol. homeowner.'> -,hould alc;o consider
m'>ulatmg lIltenor walh ot nOhY drea~
of the home

YourHome Thursday, September 24, 1992

Insulation pay homeowners back with lower energy bills
HOUSEHOLD ENERGY
SAVINGS PER CITY

ADD CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING
AREAS

Every day could be payday If your
home I~ properly In~ulated

In fact. a recent mdependent com-
puter ,>tudy de~lgned by Lawrence
Berkeley Laboratol) found ~ub~tanl1al
annual ~,lVmg~ tor homeowners who
msulate their JttIC~ up to recommended
government R-\ alue level., tSa\ mg~
var) FInd out why In the ~eller'e; tact
'>heet on R-values Higher R-valuee;
mean greater InsulatIng power)

"These tIndmg., reatflrm hov, Imu-
IJtlOn pa) ~ homeowners back III the
form at 100.\er heatlOg and coollOg
bJlb tor .1\ long ae; they own then
home." e;ays Frank Glover. \ Ice pre.,l-
dent at Owem-CornlOg Flherglae; . .1

leadlOg manufacturer ot energy-effi-
Cient buddmg matendls.

ThIS .,tudy~estlmated year-round "av-
mg~ for home~ m Boston. 5t LouIs.
Seattle and Atlanta If their 1,540"q tt
unmsulated attics were Insulated up to
the Department of Energy's (DOE)
R-value recommendatiOns An "R" IS a
meae;ure of msulatmg power

Roll out energy savings
The ,>tudy'., model home In

Bo<;ton would save up to $577 dnnu-
allv when the unm~ulated dttlC wa.,
In~'uldted up to R- ~8. the area'c; DOE
R-vdJue recommendation. eqUIvalent
to I ~ IOchec; ot fiber glas'> bldnket
m,>uldtlOn

The ,>t Loul~ ,lOd Sedttle home.,.
,11.<.0 meetlOg the DOE recommendatIon
01 R-18 (12 In l. achieved ec;tlmated
energy -,avmgs of up to $180 and $290
re~pec.tlvely The dnnual energy e;av-
lOgS for the .:\t1anta home. where the
DOE recommend., R-30. eqUIvalent to
9'/, m of fiber glac;" blanket m~ulatlon.
,vas up to $276

'\10 matter where you live. lJl',ulat-
mg your home [0 recommended le\eb

Page 2
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TOM'S FENCE CO. ,
All Types of Privacy & Security Fences ,

• 100% VINYL-COATED CHAIN LINK SYSTEMS I
• FULLY GUARANTEED • RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

7 2045 FOR A FREE
.- ESTIMATE

------p~

r
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Extraordinary rooms begin with superior cabinets from Quaker Maid available at

22621 Harper Avenue, St. Clair Shores • GROSSE POINTE BUILDING CO. . 777-3844

I

Pointe Windows Inc.

N
W'NDOWS&DOO~A

For All YOur 'Window Needs
22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

772.8200

IF YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR THE

PERFECTWINDOW ...

CALL NOW FOR FALL SPECIALS

~- -~-MOTOR CITY
~. -MODERNIZATION

777.4160

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• WINDOWS • GARAGES
• RECREATION ROOMS

• ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR
SIDING

22621 HARPER AVENUE
ST. CLAI R SHORES REFERENCES AVAILABLE

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO
LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

., """""'.".1""'.
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No Time to : SAVE.:

.Clean? : $10.00' :
- I

I
I
I

Paint? Wallpaper? Paneling?
What's best for decorating?

When It come:- tIme to redecorate a can cau~e remodelIng costs to soar
room. homeowncr~ have d number of Even novIces can get professlOndl
optlOm But for mo,>t, the chOIce typl- results With today's durable top qualll~
call~ hod" do\\ n to eIther paneling. Interior paints These paint,> go on
\\ dllpaper or palDt thIcker and eaSler, flow better and ~pat-

A ,>ImplehypothetKJll<l'>e '>how, why ter les~ than ordmary mtenor pamh
pamtmg I~ - by far - the Ica:>texpen- And cleanup IS a ~nap With latex mten-
~I\ e \\ a) to redecorate Con~lder the cost or pamt" plam soap and water I'>all
of matcrI<ll., needed to redo a typIcal that IS necessary
12 x l-l room h<lvmg about 400 ~quare Still, one of the "trongest argumenh
feet ofpamtab1e w<lll~urtdce Mea for redecoratmg WIth pamt rather thao

Paint. A e:aIlon of the very be"t wallpaper or panelIng IS the nearh
quality of mtenor latex pamt, costmg endless combmation of color'>, "heeo-.,
$IS or more. \\llltyplcallv cover 400 and effect'> that can be achIeved With
square feet of waIf And because top top quality finishes
qualJt~ paint" hIde so well. one-coat Not only are there lIterally thou
coverage I~ usually suffiCIent. Add m sands of colors to choose from, but
the cost of '>ome hIgh quahty rOller~ many servlce-onented pamt retailers.
and brushe". and the makeover could hardware stores and decoratmg centers
be completed for JU'>l$30 {()$40 WIll mIx pamt to your own color speC!

W ficatlOns
allpaper. A Stog\c roll at high Qual t

qUdhty wallpaper Will~cost about $ (6 I Y latex InterIor paInts also
and IS rolls would be needed to red~ come In many dIfferent sheens or fin-
the room Add In brushe~ and cutting Ishes. Accordmg to experts at the
tools, and the cost of wallpaperIng a Rohm and Haas Pamt qUalIty Institute,
400-square-foot room would be more the most common fmlshes and theIr
h $300 0 recommended uses are't an , or I tImes the cost of "fl" f allparntmg I • at or most w s and ceilIngs,

. • "eggshell" or "satm" for halls
Panelme. High qUalIty 4'xS' panels playrooms and the lIke' '

typically cost about $25 apIece, and 13 • "semigloss" for kitche~s baths
would be needed to cover the room. doors and tnm' "
Even excludmg the expense of tools • and "gloss" fa; cabinets banIsters
and suppIJes (nads, etc ), panelIng and wmdow sIlls '
would cost $325 If studding or msula- There are doze~s of a hcatlOn
tI?" were Installed, the cost would be techniques that can help cre~ie stnkm
higher stIll "," g, . euects With mtenor pamt. They range

And don .t forget the labor Involved from spongmg and stIppling to rag-
In redecoratlOg. WhIle most homeown- rollmg and marbling
ers are comfortable domg their own All ill all tIn" •t ' pam g IS an mexpensIve
:~a~~~r t~a~~~pga'pmeranyWill hIIre adcohn- easy and effectIve way to decorate ~

or pane, an t at room

On YourFirst House I
Cleaning Service from I

::::m !
t885-3360 I

•I

I
I
I

•I
I
I
I

•I
I ~ev. customer -;;anI)

Not \ahd ""th other affet'"
I Expires 10-31-92 I-----------
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(RK) RIVERSIDE KITCHEN &. BATH
B 31499 Harper (N. of 13 Mile) • St. Clair Shores

~~
~ ~.I DON'T JUST

I
DREAM IT•.•

I ',,"" DO IT!
~tMfSftM1t1Mzi

KOHLER@

~

ESTIMATES& DESIGNCONSULTATION1293-3 t 30 I

Page 4

Ifyou have too much tD do and too l1ttle tune
tD do It, Merry Maids can help! We take the
hassle out of housework wlth regular weekly,

bIweekly or speCIal one tune cleaning servIceS.
For your securIty, we pay workers' camp

and all our profeSSIOnally tramed cleaning
fh teams are bonded and InSured.

I
Wetailor our service

cy to meet your needs.
(

::T:l 885-3360
Servmg more than 125,000 cu.st:DmersnabonW1de •

FL,EXSYEEL.
.:: ..... ,,"" -..;::;

Rel1leanber " NOBODY Sells For Less
SOFAS START AT $695

Entenamment Unit

Wtdth 86" 75"
Matchmg Lo\'eseat and Sofa Sleeper

\Vldth 86" J u<;tCorner UnIt
Matchmg Lovcseat $149 \X/ldth 84"

____ ~ Mltdun I
- - i-I 27113 Harper, St ClairShores D ., F . 'g "()VC~c<lt ~md Sofa Slcc -'cr

C;t~~e~~lJ Open Mon.~':,:31.Tu~.l'ournzer S urnzture 164~~r~o:ortl~-cadlt:'l;x - :;
~_ - _JO M1le~~ ~ - Fn & Sat. 10.5:30; a.OSED WEDNESDAY Open Mon ,lues Thurt, Fn ,9 00 • 5 00 ! WhlM,er :t

CLOSED WED & SAT! : 1

' .../l/1f
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NOBODY UNDERSELLS WITBECK'S. .

IT'SHERE'
The NEW Model 590 Sub-Zero
Dispenser Thru- The-Door
Built-In Refrigerator ALL
Freezer IN-STOCK
Sub-Zero has led the bUllt.m home -Ice & Water Dispenser _ deSIgned and
refrigeration Industry for years with product practically placed for your convenience A new
enhancements which have set trends. Sub- Industry feature, the water IS constantly chilled

wlthm ItShuge 51 oz reservoir
Zero continues to redefine the art of bUilt-in -Bulk Ice Dispenser _ conveniently located inSIde
refrigeration for the 90's With the Introduction the refngerator door when larger quantitIes are
of the distinctively new Model 590 with Its needed
innovative version ot Ice and water through -Two Refrigeration Systems - ensures
the refrigerator door The convenient Independent, accurate freezer and refrrgerator

temperature control
placement and inconspicuous appearance of -Automatic Ice Maker
the ice and water dispenser and its controls -Dairy Module
were designed with you in mind. -Srushed Satin Trim

AUProducts may not be on display, but are available

FITS FLUSH
WITH ALL
24 INCH
CABINETS
& ACCEPTS
DECORATIVE
SIDE AND
FRONT
PANELS

)!itbeck is ••NO CASH HolOVElrsALEl
Michigan's REOUIRED" II
L tF d FOR UP TO J MONTHSrarges ranc se W""_R<N'OC",O" ~ "_- -_- -fJ8~ _

SUB-ZERO Dealer BUY THE BEST FROM THE BIGGEST

23365 Woodward Avenue - Just South of 10 Mile (& 696)
-Open Mon , Thurs & Fn 9-9
-Tues & Wed 9-6 -Sat 9-5 -Closed Sunday

Ferndale 545.2600 Birmingham 646.1300

"""-11j~
I I

> ~

I-
<-

"";UB-ZERO.....--= ~
Sl..M:T-1N

REFRiGERATlON
Unr! s!lo'Ml IS t11e

new over n -\J nder
model55C

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES. ELECTRONICS

~UB.ZEAO..... ~~.-=.::-:.:.:;;.a, ~
BlJIlI-IN I r-..:::::

REFRIGERATION r
Un I sh()wn osltle 48 Ir

combmatlon slOe by 50dp
m""", 532

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED FOR OVER 66 YEARS

The new Sub-Zero model 550 features a 15 7 cu 1l refrogerator and a
slide 01A6 4 cu It freezer drawer on the bottom The freezer features
a double ber pu~ out basket automallc ,ce maker an d slide out '00
container Its 22 • cu ft. capacrty make rt an extremely versable, large
capacity re1ngerator W1lhquah1y and performance backed by the
exclusIVe 12.year .Sub-Zero Protection Plan"

FINANCING AVAILABLE
WI7H APPRCNED CREDfT Nol1h ..

Birmingham Rxhester
Wesl Bloomfield u Troy Utica

Farmington ~ I II
W'~ i B I I E
e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a

l Ir~~~f"-L~~ ,)!
I ~ j 1 -it rfi96i ~ IGrosse

ffi' • I I POinte
Witbeck I

I 23365 / /
PlymOlJth Woodw.rd Ave I

BEAUTY, ELEGANCE AND ENDURING QUALITY

The S\b-Zero model 532 <s ore of the largest home bUilt In unts
made nus new SIde-by srde combmalJon unrt has i1 2 cu It freezer
and 18 8 cu It reftlgerator The new, award wlnnlllg Euros1yled
Intenor features an elegant comblnabon of whrte and clear desogn Its
24" depth and ability 10 accept decoratIVe panels anew rt to become an
elegant acfd1lJonto even the finest kJtchen

FOR THOSE WHO CHOOSE ONLY THE FINEST
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19655 MackAvenue. 884-7710
Open Sunday 8:00a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Monday through Saturday

Rules of bathroom design
o A clear walkway of at least 32 inches must be provided at all entrances to

the bathroom.
o No doors may interfere with fixtures.
o Mechanical ventilatIOn system must be included in the plan.
o Ground fault CIrcuit interrupters specified on all receptacles. No switches

withm 60 inches of any water source. All light fixtures above tub/shower units
are moisture-proof special purpose fixtures.

o If floor space eXIsts between two fixtures, at least six inches of space should
be provIded for cleaning.

o At least 21 inches of clear walkway space exists in front oflavatory.
o The minimum clearance from the lavatorycenterline to any side wall is 15inches.
• The minimum clearance between two bowls in the lavatory center is 30

inches, centerline to centerline.
o The minimum clearance from the center of the toilet to any obstruction, fix-

ture or equipment on either side of toilet is 15 inches.
o At least 21 inches of clear walkway space exists in front of toilet.
o Toilet paper holder is installed within reach of person seated on the toilet.

Ideal location is slightly in front of the edge of toilet bowl, the center of which
IS 26 inches above the finished floor.

o The mmimum clearance from the center of the bidet to any obstruction, fix-
ture or eqUipment on either side of the bidet is 15 inches.

o At least 21 mches of clear walkway space exists in front of bidet.
o Storage for soap and towels is installed within reach of person seated on the bidet
o No more than one step leads to the tub. Step must be at least 10 inches deep,

and must not exceed 7X inches in heIght.
o Bathtub faucetry is accessIble from outside the tub.
o Whirlpool motor access, if necessary, is included in plan.
o At least one grab bar is installed to facilitate bathtub or shower entry.
o Mmtmum useable shower interior dimension is 32"x 32".
o Bench or footrest IS installed within shower enclosure.
o Minimum clear walkway of 21 inches exists in front of tub/shower.
o Shower door swings mto bathroom.
o All shower heads are protected by pressure balance/temperature regulator or

temperature-limitmg device.
• All flooring IS of slip-resistant material.
o Adequate storage must be provided in plan, including: counter/shelf space

around lavatory, adequate grooming equipment storage, convenient shampoo/soap
storage in shower/tub area, and hanging space for bathroom linens.

o Adequate heating system must be provided .
• General and task lighting must be provided.

/ .,..~

'-- ~:-; ... :./ /'

We measure and install

Now is the time to buy Levolo ....
custom vertical blinds at a
special low price. Make your
rooms come alive with your
choice of over 27 styles and 190
colors. We've added a new high-
tech headrail that will make
operation trouble free. There's
no better time than now to enjo)'
the affordable elegance of
Levolor" custom vertical blinds.

TURN YOUR WINDOW
INTO A WORK OF ART.

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON
LEVOLOR@ VERTICAL BLINDS.

Now you can create a master-
piece with Levolor- blinds.
We've added 23 new colors.
Colors to compliment every
room in your home ... eleven
Pearls, three Whites, two Prisms
and seven Radiants. With such
an impressive palette it's easy
to tum any window into a work
of art.

Oriental Rugs
Furniture

I '

Additional $15.00
per room of carpet

EXPERT CLEANING DOESN'T
HAVE TO COST MORE

r~ 7' SOFA OR
t"

2 ROOMS OF CARPET

• Premier Plus •
A dual cleaning process
for high traffic areas and •
heavily soiled carpets.
Only $9.00 additional • On-site drapery

r" per room. cleaning
1>1
~~ Steve H~gopian is ~ graduate chemist with over 40 years' experience in carpet
t'4 and furniture c1eanmg. He knows, like no one else, what gets fibers clean and
~. mak~s them happy. Call today and see how competitive fine carpet and
"' furniture care can be.

Both new and older marble needs professional care to look it's best;
and to maintain its value.

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

MARBLELIFE
professionals use Union Carbide Marble Care technologies to restore,

preserve and seal, marble, terrazzo and other dimensional stone; bring
out its natural beauty, color and sheen and provide a lustrous finish.

Free Estimates 459-6870

• Some restrlclrons apply

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

Marblellfe IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble Care Inc
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Let Me Show You Why The Best
Window Made In America

Doesn't Have to Cost More.
!Because CertainTeed the state-of-the-art in window design, it combines

the finest materials with engineering excellence. And because each
CertainTeed window is custom-built for your home, there's never a compromise
in quality.

Each window starts with solid virgin vinyl for a lifetime of carefree good looks,
while all the frames and sashes are fully fusion welded to provide the superior
strength of unitized construction. Even after years of heat and cold, storms or salt
air, your CertainTeed windows still look great. There's never a need to scrape,
paint, or putty. Soap, water, and a sponge can make even the outside frames look
like new.

There's quality you can see and feel. Hardware and accessories are exclusive
CertainTeed designs that are satisfying to look at and use. With the earn-type
lock and keeper you can feel the positive sash interlock. Or lift a sash - the
unique stainless steel balance system ensures years of smooth, easy and
dependable operation.

Vinyl Concepts Makes
Your Home As Beautiful

As All Outdoors
• CertainTeed Solid Vinyl Replacement Windows effectively cut heat loss in winter, gain in

summer ... can help reduce your energy costs.
• They add beauty as they add to the value of your home.
• They give you more leisure time because they're virtually maintenance free. They never

need painting.
• New five layer "Low E" + Argon beats any window on the market today.
• CertainTeed Windows have chambered profiles* for added thermal efficiency.
• CertainTeed Windows are custom made for your home right here in Michigan.
• CertainTeed's Lifetime Warranty protects your investment.
• Cam lock and keeper draw sashes together for a positive seal.
• Unique stainless steel balance spring system is designed for trouble-free operation of

double-hung windows.
• New Warm Edge technology eliminates aluminum glass spacer.
• We have 25 years factory window experience.

85 Years of Industry Leadership
Since the early 1900's, CertainTeed has
been an innovator in the building materials
industry, today producing windows, vinyl
siding, decorative moldings, asphalt roofing
shingles, roof ventilation products and clay
roof tiles, fiberglass insuJation and
reinforcements, and pipe through facilities
nationwide. For more than 85 years, our
commitment to the principles of "quality
made certain, satisfaction guaranteed" has
made CertainTeed one of the most trusted
names in the building and remodeling
market - a name you can buy with
confidence

~... ""',/"

.. \~... "
U"'-;::

FREE ESTIMATES
We Have the Best Windows, Best Installation,

Best Prices...Why Pay More?

22312 Harper • St. Clair Shores
772-2800
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durability ensures a constant, tight
seal agamst air and water leakage and
a window that remains easy to open
and close.

Because the color in vinyl is part of
the matenal itself, instead of paint or a
surface coating, scuffs and scratches
will not show. Puttying, painting and
staining are never required. Vinyl win-
dows are cleaned simply with soap and
water, without the need for messy sol-
vents and chemicals.

Also contributing to the rising popu-
larity of vinyl windows and doors are

enhancements in technology and man-
ufacturing methods over the past two
decades. One of the most recent
advances has been the introduction of a
process called "fusion welding," which
fuses corners of the sash and frame to
form a seamless, one-piece unit.
Because gaps at the comers are elImI-
nated, there IS no seam for water and
aIr leakage to occur.

In addItIon to adding strength at the
comers of vmyl wmdows, fuSIon weld-
Ing can enhance a window's weather
performance, durabIlIty and appear-
ance as well

Today. vmyl wmdows offer a vanety
of glazlOg optIOns that can also help
achieve Increased energy-efficIency.
Insulated glass ISusually the standard m
vmyl wlOdows, and optIOnal low emIS-
SIVIty(low-E) glass helps keep heat on
the mSlde dunng wmter and on the out-
Side In the summer, makIng today's
double glazmg (double-pane) the same
thermal effiCiency of older triple pane
wlOdows,without the addItIOnalweIght.

WIth all the optIons available today
for wmdow frames, glazmg and styles,
selecting windows for your home is no
easy decision.

Wmdows can be responsible for
more than a third of a home's heat loss,
so they are being viewed with much
more scrutiny than in the past by real-
tors, home owners and prospective
home buyers.

There are a variety of wmdow fram-
ing materials used today. The three types
of wmdow frames most widely available
are vinyl, wood and aluminum.

Aluminum frames, mtroduced m the
1950s, were the most widely used type
until the soaring fuel prices and infla-
tion of the 1970s resulted m a need to
conserve energy and more stringent
building codes. Home owners were
encouraged to replace old. lOefficient
windows with modem, energy-efficient
windows

Vinyl windows easily met the
requirements for Improved energy effi-
CIency Of the three materials, vlOyl IS
the best msulator and the only matenal
With the uOlquecombmatlOn of thermal
effiCIency, attractive looks, ease of
marntenance and a moderate pnce

Vmyl IS an efficient wlOdow fracne
matenal because It is not a conductor of
heat and cold. Thus, heat loss and con-
densatIOn 10 cold wlOter months are
mimmIzed. AddItIOnally,vmyl wmdows
are deSIgned WIth hollow chambers
mSlde the frame that proVIdearr pockets
for enhanced thermal performance, and
also help reduce outsIde nOIse

VlOyl is Ideal for wmdows because
It WIll not rust, corrode, rot, shnnk or
swell, and IS unaffected by water, salt
spray or mdustnal pollutIOn. ThIS

Vinyl windows the top

25710 John R.
Madison Heights, MI48071

31&.899.2837

FREE ESTIMATE
For A Lawn Sprinkler System
For Tour Home Or Business
From A Proven, Professional
Sprinkler Installation Company
Call Wilcox Bros. Irrigation

• Custom System Design & Installation
For Your Home!

• Deal direct with the owners
- Fully insured
• Fun :::.erviceradio dispatched crews

•••

• Large Selection Of
Transmitters

Available
• All Radio Controlled

Units Repaired
Quality
Since
1947

Ceco Entry Door
co FromDU $22400

*

00 INSTAWD
Prices Subject
To .Job Survey
Insulated steel

HARmSON PAINT OF GROSSE POINTE INC.r---------------Ir-----------~---II 35 % OFF : 10% OFF
f OUR ENTIRE SELECTION OF f OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED

WA L L PIA PE R PRICES ON COMPLETEI I"" I SELECTION OF

'WAVERLY@ BCHUMACHBR@I.MiniVertical/ ~rL
I A I Duette& •
II rtJ ... II Wood Blinds

~ WE00 WINDO'NS.'I IMPERIAl.: I • Pleated Shades 8EA1JT1FUUY

I ' I 4 • • 0 0 I .____ I • Toppers -.
O •• IONI ___

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
21155 MACK AVE•• ~ M-F 9:00am - 6:00pm

886-4800 ~ Sat. 9:00am - 4:00pm

• RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL SALES& SERVICE
-CALL US ABOUT INSURANCE REPAIRS•••WE DO IT RIGHT
- stRVING THE TRl-COUNTY AREA SINCE 1947

Opener Special
Lift-Master

The Professional Une Garage Door Openers
Heavy Duty SALE $16599 *

Includes' Security Code System and Safety Reverse
• Vlsrr OUR SHOWROOM

GARAGE DOOR MART
864.1930

=~UUOll::11 «<
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I
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALlATION ,.--------------n

• UCENSED & INSURED : :

wES~~y!~i~~t!~ANDS! SAVE S~O.OO!
Linear • Liftmaster • Stanley I Off any selVlce call I

Tilt-A- Door • Taylor Iwilh coupon • expo 10-30-92 Lf.mjted I
Windsor. Pulsar L:l!.m!.~~~~=__ 2i~:.9~~

TWO CAR
GARAGE

~

ll A L.~~I14J,
~o:;~~
.r:.o~!""~.!-
r.,r-Ol:, r:. G c: --- - ---r...rJr rlr:,rjr,~-:.. - 1't

sa.te$3450 * INSTAlUOOAVA/Wt!
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MostEVERGREENS, TREES,
VINES AND SHRUBS

Brighten Up Your Yard
FLOWERING PERENNIALS

(Will flo\\cr next }ear)
J::i. ';/1- tr~J! ,~.\ ~,..;
;:.~ t ~ ~~"....."'l
: ~ ~ ~ J ~~ .... ~ we ~
w'(>~ r ~ .,~ ,<

---iiARDY-l r-To~~oii---
MUMS I I MICHIGAN .ttl~~. I

I I I PEAT I
For Fall Planting I ~179 40lb bag "'. I

I Reg $499 Exp. I I Reg $2.49 I
~~~~--~~~ ~~~~ L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~r--------------------------------.
I HERB LC>VERS SALE I
I BUY ONE At Reg, Price and Receive TWO I
I For An Additional 1~ I
!w/coupon Most Herbs Good For Next Year ExD.10-1S-SJ~------------------------_-.._-;.";,,,;:.---~-------~I---------'I---------,All Flowerin& I Indoor , ......... Loose I
HANGING IFOLIAGEPLANTSliuRIED & SILK\
BASKETS ; ,20'~'~~~~'JH:-~~~~~~~

I II '~"'~ ,~'\."'"IeO~/~ 6" Pot Size or larger ,,~ ...~ \..,~I!t- '"
~ - u0 F F h~o~~n_~E.!2:1s.;J~ k::.o~~n_~xE..2.9~~~

Holland Bulbs Are Now In!
Tulip - Daffodil- Hyacinth

and many other small bulbs
CHECK OUR QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

w/coupon Exp 10-15-92

ALLEMON'S ANNUAL
AUTUMN SALE

ONLY AT

E. WARREN ALLEMON'S
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Watch for our coming LIp Sweetest Day
Specials in the Oct. 15th ad in this paper!

I-GA@rnmGroo~~~~HO~~-'
I SPRINKLERS, FERTILIZERS, WEED KILLERS I
I ""'", "';f'8 I.... ~ .~ .) t"'~ ,....,.r':' ~

Iw/coupon '~' !.... ~" • EXP.10-15-921.... _---------------_ .... _ ...r--------------------------------.
I ~ TOP QUALITY FRESH ROSES I
I .'" -,." . I
It' ~1::"-:..-'$ ~~ Do:en Gift Wmppcd In Deliver',' I
I ;-.0' ,~~ .,;: -:.j.i~} & Up. Box & Bow Avadable IL__~ ~

_ , •.;!

tI' "" ::. ,,1 r ...
... k"- 1VJ1 1".. -< .... t. ""...~ , - ,,<,#" f' f' ,,"r"'tl,( j

. . EAST WARREN .

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

CASH & CARRY 884 6120 ~ ~MON ••SAT. SAM TO 7PM _ ~ ~
SUNDAY 9.4 . WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

886.0520
25 & 30 Year Warranties

Available BUilders License
No. 59540 • Insured

CRACKING

MISSING SHINGLE TABS

There are also many wmdow styles
from WhIChto choose that can fit any
need or decor. Among them are pIcture,
smgle-hung, double-hung, slIder, case-
ment, garden, bay and bow WIndows.

conSIder aesthetIc appeal, too. Vinyl
offers an extremely clean, smooth
appearance, and IS avaIlable m a vari-
ety of colors, includmg whIte, almond
and brown.

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

EXPERT ADVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
16929 Harper Ave.

1 Blk. S. of Cadieux 886.0520

1. MISSING SHINGLES Blown off In
high Winds or storms

2. AGE 15 years IS the normal life
expectancy of organic shingles. ones
most commonly used m the 70's

3. CURLING EDGES Due to water
absorption rnto the back of the shingle

4. COLOR VARIATIONS between areas
of shingles

5. CUPPED SHINGLE TABS Abnormal
shaped shmgles

6. CRACKED SHINGLES From cold
weather and Wind

7. DISCOLORED ROOF DECKING
Water damage to the inSide wall of
attic

8. BLISTERING Caused by mOisture
Within or under the shingles

9. INTERIOR CEILING STAINS From
leakage through attic

10. BRITTLE TEXTURE Shmgles break
off when walked on

Other optIOns Include the replace-
ment of trapped aIr between the panes
of glass wIth clear, insulating Argon
gas, and the use of hlgh-perfonnance,
non-conductive spacer strips between
the panes of glass C"wann-edge" tech-
nology) to eliminate heat conduction at
the edge of the insulated glass.

In addition to the many practIcal
concerns m selecting the right win-
dows for your home, it ISImportant to

m
10 Roof Failure Warning Signs

You Can't Afford to Ignore

choice for today's home

FISH MOUTHING

CURLING eDGES

IMlNATIONAL
ROOFING
CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION
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atmg theIr heat to the open sky. It helps
If the garden IS well watered, becau~e
mOI"t soIl holds more heat than dry
Protect plants in pots or other contam-
er., by moving them under the over-
hang of a porch or garage

Annual plants and vegetable" that
have been severely frosted are not
worth ~avmg, but valuable container
plants can often be ...aved Slow thaw-
mg 1<;the key. Keep them from early
mornlllg sun, which WIll thaw frozen
tl.,<;ue too qUickly Place them III a cool
garage or shaded place Jnd let them
warn1 gradually

Preparing for winter
After a few white fro"ts and pOSSibly

a few week. <;of warm. clear weather,
Winter get'> <,enou" With "black. fro"t<;"
- hard frecLe'>, with air temperature,',

The age less beauty of
a.ASSIC COLUNN:S to
grace the :in.terior ex' exterior of
any structure.

The de~ of coum.ns
are r~orcusly based on
the time less Q-ders of
Architecture.

Each. detail" from the de~ of
the capital to the propations and
shape of the colunn shaft
follows the standards of olassic
colnnn de~.

From 6" to 36" diameter and
8 feet to 22 feet tall

• Plain • Fluted
• Round • Square

Protect your garden
Don't let an early visit by Jack Frost

shut down productIOn 10 your garden
while wann Indian Summer days still
lIe ahead And when WInter gets serI-
ous about freezmg temperatures, take
mea"ures to protect your plants for next
year"> revival.

Fro"t IS the name we give to the
flr"t early appedrance of temperatures
around 32 degree". It may be a
"white frost" or "hoar frmt" If lIttle
while cryqals of ICe cover plants or
the ground Such fro<;t~ are the earlI-
e'>t to appear and dre Iea<;t ~evere
Stll!, they can 1>.111or cnpple your
tomatoe~, pepper'>, melon<;, Cu(um-
ber'>, geranium,>, or other warl1l-~ea-
~on gro\\ er~.

Defeating frost
A'> fro<;t "ed'>on approdche'>, you Cdn

t.tke mea<;ure,>to defedt fro'>t and pro-
long your garden ',> bedrlIlg "ea"on
Helve ready a '>upply of new'>paper'>,
burlap or <;lmIldrcloth, or pla'>tlc ~heet-
mg, dnd a "upply of qake'> If the tem-
perature drops rapidly toward ~umet,
with ~t111air and a cloudle~~ .,k.y expect
fro"t. Your local new"paper. radIO, or
teleVISion statIOn may prOVide fro<;t
warnmg"

Cov~r tender pldnt" with the mate-
rial., you have laid by, u,',lng <;tak.e<;to
.,upport cover., above (not touchmg)
the plants. U...e ,',tone<; or boards to
anchor the covers. Uncover the plant"
when the temperature warm<; up next
day, but keep the matenals handy 10
ca<;e of a repeat VISit by the fro~t.

Protecting plants
The goal IS to protect plants by trap-

pmg the warm air near the earth around
the plants, and to k.eep them from radl-

BOWWINIX)W

i
~~~ , , " :-:"
~ ,,,:-:
~
~
~

"E LITE"
Or'n.uDenUI Aluminum

"ckd fence

The perfect fuushmg touch
for your new mground pool

(MOInfenonce Free)

III
INSTALLATION AVAILAl3lE I

II

CASEMENT WINDOW

PICTUREWINDOW

TWO SECTION SLIDER

Almond Bay, Leaded Glass
Casement $625.00

ALTERNATIVE STYLES

__ u.

1fF
--~~.- _ u~

Call Today
FREE

Estimates
No Obligation

1.800.499.3655

ROUND TOP WINIXJW

8 or more windows, wood removal only

7/8" Insulated Glass
DOUBLE HUNG VINYL
up to 28" wide x 54" high

$198~~ALLED

RADON GAS
A Proven Environmental Hazard

oHOP'" WiNDOW

VonVent will remove ~odon Gases,
musty smells, dampness. and stole air

from your basement

• Hand off operation • Quiet • State of the art ventilation system

-----

BAYWINOOW

-r--:..-....:::;:;:::===_ ==n....;::::==_=_-~-

ONE TIME
SPECIAL
FACTORY

SALE

f'l( TURf WI'IDOW WITH DOURI f HUNes



Hours: 9:30 am-5:00 pm; and by appointment

19380 Ten Mile Road at 1-94
771-2260

~ ':+ ..... ..r.' " ........ ,., .......... ,~,'1I."':1~"'\W,,':,"l!'~#'Nm: ..."7... (........."""'.N,... '.ON......l~~MX' "'1'.'ftI.~~ •

RESIDENTIAL DESIGN BY CHARLES ]. BOMMARITO, ASID

• COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICES
• DESIGNER FABRICS, W ALLCOVERING & CARPETS
• CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS, BED TREATMENTS,

AREA RUGS
• LAMP REPAIR • REPLACEMENT SHADES
• RECOVERS • CUSTOM SHADES
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Family Owned & Operated
Serving the Pointes/East Side Since 1963

Let Eastview Aluminum-Vinyl
Incorporated
restore your home's outer beauty with quality ~ ~
materials and guaranteed quality installation ~ ~

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS ALGOA

Cal/jor Free Estimate
881-1060 • 527-5616

Visit Our Showroom
17301 Mack Avenue

Mack Avenue near Cadieux • Licensed) Bonded and Insured

temperature change.
Where rabbits or field mice

abound, wrap trunks with wire hard-
ware cloth to protect bark from llIb-
bling. You can also prevent rabbJl<,
from damagmg tree trunks by uSlllg
rabbit repellent.., m convelllent spray
form, which are avaIlable at your
local garden center.

A rosy spring
Roses may be earthed to protect

roots and stems, msuring live buds for
spnng's growth. Simply pile up earth
eight to 10 Illches high around lower
stems, and remove In spnng when
growth starts. Or, place cylinders of
wire mesh around the plants and fill
them WIth dry leaves.

Low growing plants such as straw-
berries and winter vegetables profit
by a covenng of straw or spoiled hay
to keep soil temperatures uniform.
Leave dead stems on asparagus to
encourage drifting snow, which IS a
good insulator.

Evergreen shrubs have an espeCial-
ly hard time In winter because the
leaves transpire mOisture that frozen
soil cannot re-supply. To reduce
moisture loss, shelter plants agamst
wind and bright sun with burlap
screens against south and we,>t '>un
and north wind, and follow previou'>
advice about late watering and
mulchmg.

Timing is everything
Dig tender bulbs and tubers before

the ground freezes, dry them off and
clean them, then store 10 bags of loose,
dry matenal such as peat moss. A dust-
mg of fungiCide Will prevent mildew,
rottmg or other disease.

in the low 20s or teens. The principal
plant enemies now are alternating tem-
peratures and the resulting dehydra-
tion. The former damages plants m two
ways: Alternate freezing and thawing
of the soil can break roots and actually
heave them out of the ground, and it
can also (during mIld spells) encourage
plants to give off moisture that they are
unable to replace from frozen sailor
damaged roots.

Getting started
You can start preparatIOns for

wIntenng woody plants by harden-
ing them off. Begm 10 late summer
by limiting or termlOatmg feeding
or prumng, either of which might
encourage late, tender growth.
GI ve your plants a deep f10ai
watenng before soil freezes hard.
Then when winter cold has really
set 10 and soIl IS cold or frozen
(dependmg on where you live),
keep soli temperature Uniform by
applying an Insulating layer of
mulch to prevent frequent or rapid

from frost and freeze

$7995

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN
AND A SPECIAlLY DESIGNED
VACUUM TRUCK $8995

SMALL FURNACE CLEANING
A REAL VALUE

$7995

BOILER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT 10 CLEAN
THE BURNER AREA OF
BOILER

885-2400
777-8808
553-8100

Ask for your FREE Savings Guide

Call Your Supreme Heating
Marketmg Reprc'lentative

TODAY

Largest BOller Dealer in Michigan
PEERLESS BOILERS

DETROIT
MACOMB
OAKLAND

Am.II •.
STARTING AT

MODEL GU1045825B

Am.",..
One Bot Oetll
No Money Downl No Interest
No Payment Until May 19931*

80% Fumaces

•••~•••
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(This ad must be
presented at time of
purchase)

In addition to the aesthetic appeal of
glass block in the kitchen and bath-
room, homeowners appreciate the ease
WIth which It can be cleaned and maIn-
taIned Tub and shower areas are pri-
mary benefactors of glass block's ease
of cleaning Ju.'>twIpe the glass block
WIth a damp cloth, and you're done.

Two of the most popular methods of
JnstallatlOn mclude the use of mortar
and slbcone Whatever your prefer-
ence, there IS a glass block Size, shape,
pattern and InstallatIOn method to meet
your needs.

SInce many home., today are on
..mailer lot~, g]dS" block WIndow!>,
wall .. and panels allow light to enter
the house from outsIde wIthout con-
cedIng prIvacy FeelIngs of beIDg
closed In by the sIght of a next-door
neIghbor's house are elImInated
Another benefit of glas!> block I.'>pnva-
cy WIthout the need for drapes, blInd!>
or other wmdow treatments.

In the bathroom, a small area can be
"opened up" by the presence of a glass
block exterior wIDdow or wall or a
gla.'>sblock shower stall. In the kItchen.
a row or two of gla!>s block between
the counter and upper cabinets allows a
slgmficant amount of lIght to enter the
counter work area

Glass block at the base of kitchen
island umts can be backlit, or inexpen-
sively enhanced by placmg a mirror
behIDd the glass block. The mirror
reflects the color from the floor, cabi-
nets and other objects in the room for
yet another interestmg detail.

Practical appeal

Design appeal

Also ...
Choose from
hundreds of
finials to
creatively top
off your
lampshade

Although gla~~ block. ha~ been
around ~Ince the 1930". 1t IS only
recently that homeowner:. have taken
full advantage of Its unIque blend of
practical and aesthetic charactenstlc~

For decades, glas!> block was used
pnmanly for ba.,ement wmdows and
other areas where Increased seeunt)
was deSired. WhIle "till provldlOg
!>ecunty and excellent Insulatmg value,
glass block ha~ found Its way IOto
almo.,t every room ID the house as
Visually appealing windows. extenor
and mterior walls, stalfwells. shower
stalls, panels and room dividers

KItchens and baths are perfect exam-
ples of areas where homeowners have
embraced glass block because of Its abd-
Ity to "open up" smaller areas, mcrease
the amount of lIght entenng a room, and
offer varying degrees of prIvacy
Regardless of how glass block IS used, it
blends naturally WIth vIrtually every
decor, from tradItional to contemporary

ConSIderIng the WIde varIety of
shapes, size!>and patterns avaIlable, the
deSIgn options are almost lImitless
SIzes and shapes vary Block., are
aVaIlable to fimsh non-supported verti-
calor honzontal edges of partitIOn.,
and panels, and enable the tummg of
corners, the creatIOn of 45-degree
angles, and offer the pOSSIbIlItIes for
curved and even serpentine de"igns

Dependmg on the deSIred effect, pat-
terns can be selected to control the
transmISSIOn and dIffUSIOn of lIght
Solar reflectIve surface coatmgs, and
IIght- and thermal-controllmg m.,ert<;
are also aVaIlable

Cook's Lamp Shop
• 778-4002

27427 Gratiot • RoseVille • 3 Blks N of 1-696 [VISA]
Hours: Mon'pTues., Wed:, Fri., Sat..9:30 to 5;00; Thurs. 9:30 to 8:00

arkmg avazlahle on right side of huilding.

~696

• .. • •• ~ ~ _ r '"~ ~ ~ -:. : ':. ~ :. ~ ~ ~ -: :. ~ :. ~ ;. -:.._-;.

Because You're
A Valued Customer ...
Take An Additional

20% OFF
Any Lamp IIIStock
Choose from our wide variety to styles including the fine

lamps offered by Frederick Cooper, Top Brass,
~ Rembrandt, Sedgefield by Adams
o
z
ol(
>

Glass Block offers design

• PATIO FURNITURE
Name Brands and Accessories

• PLANTS, SHRUBS TREES
Large Selection 20 - 50% OFF

• SILK FLOWERS
Stems and Arrangements

20- 50% OFF

23919 Little Mack Between 9 & 10 Mile
Hours: M & F 8-7' T. Thurs. 8.6 • Sat. 8.S • Sun. 10.4

15020 KERCHEVALat Maryland
GROSSE POINTE PARK

824-5550
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY 9-6

DID You I<NOV\1. ...
POINTE HARDWARE AND LUMBER
Has been your neighborhood service hardware store for over 27 years.

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR WINTERIZING NEEDS
• Storm Window Repair. Storm Window Systems

(2 Track and 3 Track Systems)
• Weather Stripping &.. Insulation. All Your Tool Needs

L FA L Lee a ran c e
s~~!,,!~RESAVE$ $ 1/2 OFF NOW

~m d:..•• Stw't4'// 0~'1l/('I'

776-2811
guality Products

& Professional Advice-----------,TULIPS I
25 for only II

Most $7 98I Varieties • I
ISAVE Large Sizes, Mix & Match I~.!.:~ 2~~ 1?:!.~2

L ••••
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OFF
SALE

ON SINO PERSIAN RUGS

ORIENTAL RUGS

Now Is The Perfect Time To Beautify
Your Home For This Fall

ONE WEEK ONLY

Kmetz Heating & Cooling Service Co.
"Your Warmest Friend In Town"

- 'AU SPECIAL-

flexibility, practicality

• TRANE'
• Designers Registers
• Humidifier Pads
• Repairs • Service
• Parts available (most brands) It:fl hard to stop a Tralle.

23760 Harper • St. Clair Shores
777-1.929

MAIN STORE
670 South Woodward

Downtown Birmingham. 644-7311
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 10-6, Thu.-Fri, 10-9, Sun. 12-5

1-800-622-RUGS

OUTLET STORE
251 Merrill, Downtown Birmingham

Everyday Low Prices • 645-0558
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ordenng the nght custom storm door
for your home:

• Pick a custom door that will com-
plement, rather than detract from your
home's appearance.

For example, models featunng
beveled gla'is and brass hardware, such
as Cole Sewell's Estate Senes Model
5500. are the perfect complement to
the stately entryway of a clas<;lc Tudor

Or, If you own a Georgian Colomal,
you might con<;lder a full-VIew 'itorm
door with a Window gnd.

• If you're 10 the market for a full-
view <;torm door, be sure you get a
model that offer~ incrementally largt'r
WIndow gla<;s WIth larger door <;Ize<,.
TIlI<;way, you'll get the same full-VIew
effect WIth a larger door openmg.

• Look for <;ohd core constructIOn -
a wood core <;andwIched between alu
mlnum'ikln'>

AI"o look for heavy duty clo<;er<,and
hmge<; for longer life and mamtenance-
free operatIOn, and de<,Ign detaIl'> ~uch
d'> hidden 1O'>taliatlOn and a'><;embly
"crew<, and color-matched hard\\ are
"Thl'> will gIve you the hest lookll1~.
,tnd he", performIng door for your
money," Gothad,er <,ay,> "You m.l)
'>pend a little more up front, but 0\ el
time the durabIlity of a <,olld-LOre door
wJfI more than pay for r",elt" .

(Jot"'dcker "ay<' 010\1 n'lal1L r <,
'>hould hc dble to dcllvef .1 (u,>tol11
,>lIed "lolln door In ahoul thrce wcc~"
M,my ,II<,0offer 10<, t illl.ilion ..ervICC"

I<Of rnore I11tormatlOn on Cll<,t01i1
'>!orrn door .. aVdllahlc fOf the older
home, wrlle to Cole Sewell Corr
22RX W lJnlver,>lty Ave, Oepl FM92.
St Paul, MN 55114

EVEN THOUGH MANY OLDER HOMES have odd-sized door openings,
today's homeowners can choose from an expanding selection of custom-
sized products, such as this solid core storm door from Cole Sewell
Corp.

New custom products are
available for older homes

Almost a thIrd of all smgle famIly
homes In Amenca were bUIlt before
1950, If you own one of these older
home'>, you may have been dttracted by
the charm of a tlmeles,> de.'>lgn,the con-
vemence of a city neIghborhood, or c1a<;-
'>lCworkman'>hlp and quality matenal'>

But you also know all too well the
challenge'> of keepmg an older home In

top condItIOn You may have expen-
enced the '>Inkmg feelmg of dl'>cover-
mg that your "quaInt" bathroom
faucets went out of productIOn In 1946,
and that your "charmmg" entry way
call'> for odd-SIzed '>torm and entry
door'>, Instead of off-the-shelf UnIt,>

Accordmg to home repair experts, a
growIng number of home product,>
manufacturers are offenng cu<;tom-
desIgn and cu,>tom-speclficatlOn prod-
uct<; Intended to replace ongmal Item,>

One <;uch company I'> '>torm door
manufacturer Cole Sewell Corp, whIch
has 1Otroduced a full Ime of cu<;tom-
,>Ized '>torm door'> de,>lgned to accom-
modate vlftually any <;17eentryway
Michael Gott,>acker, director of mar
ketmg, <;ay'>the company ha'> "een a
slgnIfiCdnt number of reque,>t<;for odd-
,>l/ed '>torm door'> .t'>owner'> of older
home<; look for way'> to update theIr
entryway Wllh today .... more dur'lble.
tlght-fittmg <,olld core model'>

Gott'>dck.er dl<,o '>dy<'the new up.tom
,>l/e door" rn,lkc II ea,» to r"placl' old
often odd-'ll/cd douhle or '" rench"
door'>

"Many horneo\\ ner" JlI'>l gel fed lIr
trymg to mamtam an old ndcty \\ood
<,crcen door and are look Ill!! for .I lone
term an<,wer," (iott'>dcker <,ay<, 11c
offer'> <,ome tlP<' for choo<,Jng and

OFF
Limited Time Only

by RIVI€RR CRBII7ET5

NOW ON SALE
and IN STOCK!

0/0

Your Own Eastside
Built-In Appliance

Dealer!
Deal directly with the

owner and SAVE!

294.9663 • 1.800.365.9663

Why shop
around

when Hurst
is first in

top quality
appliances.

AUSEY LUMBER CO.
32205 Little Mack, Just N. of Masonic (13 % Mile)

Next to the Red Caboose

OPEN MaN THRUFRI.8 AM - 6 PM LV/ill.ACCEPTED

Classic Kitchen Cabinets
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

HURS,. APPLIANCE
. 23210 Ore_ler Mack

51. Clair Shores
778.8670 ~

Featured Brand Names
SUBZERO • ASKO • GAGGANAU • VIKING

SCOTSMAN • BEST • U-LINE • FRANKE
ALL MAJOR ER.ANDS

) liim 11:);

f,

A HOME IMPROVEMENT DELIGHT
Stop in and see our Display

of Fine Cabinets
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YOlJR FALL DECORATING BEGINS AT DRAPER'S

•

Ottoman S \ <)9

~
1-.1

DUPONT
DACRON'
Irs RQ:1f aI Home

Ot!OTll.ln" from DU PONT
JlI'lt $19q DACRON.

Ifs RICtIf at Home

rOI/ can choose /10111 /lch
rablln and a vanety or heml
/I(lIl ~t)'les to create a 100h
)O!l II love PillS the q!lalll)
conslI !lCtlOll meGll~ VCGlSof
comrol t and dwability

Custom deSign
extra seatmg
room bv
choosmg a
matchmg Love
seat {rOil' Just
$599 or add a
Sleeper (or only
an addItIOnal $250

SINCE 1965

mhether dewratmg (01
the (m,t tune 01 ledecOlatmg a
(avonte loom the calaIs
pattel llS alld styles yOlI choose
today \VIII adorn Jour home (01

yeGls 50 begm wIth the best
Wllh 5J/llford

Sofas you Ie
assured of a Cleat
Decoratmg
Begmnmg The
style, selectIOn
quabty and pnce
combme for YOllr
best Sofa vallie

FINE FURNITURE

P:I rnnplete your new look with a pair of Shufo'rd Chairs. Whether you need
Il.!I a Lounge Chah' and Ottoman or an elegant Queen Anne Wing Chair,
we have the Chair that's just for you. Select from om' best styles and our best fab-
rics to suit your special l1eeds. With prices this great, you can afford chairs to
complement your new Sofa. For a limited time only, custom-designed Chairs.

At Draper's you never pay extra lor delivery, qualify or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. till 9, Tues, Wed., Sat. till 5:30

778.3500

$699

Pick A Shuford Chair For Only $399
Every Style On Sale

shuford $l'l'l

furnltii i'e

Nc\\
[ntroduc110nr

S7tl':}
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Phone

. 5

Price

Call 886-420

$93,500 882-175

$212,000 881.596<

$195,000 881.71OC

$158,900 882.5~

$310,000 886.6568

$144,000 884-8T71

$165,000 885.1210

~
Price Phone

$187,500 B06.601O

I
$197,500 882-8488

$435,000 882-0315

~ 886-6010

$399,000 886-6010

$227,500 081.9061~
-1

$218,800 881.71(0'

$212,500 886-3
-l

~~
~
t

~~:~'~-- __ ,<M_

• '.0" _;

Pp5Fcn ?3
Description

:ts

Open House 2.5. New eat In-kit. CIA,
furnace, fin. basement, 2.1/2 car gar.
Byawner.

Opeft by appointment Century 21
East in the Vdlap

Open Sun. 2.S. 26' fain. room.
Cathedral ceiling.

Marble foyer, family room.
By owner 779.1600

New kitchen, screened terrace.
Owner.

Open Sun. Cape Cod. Cathy Kegler,
Assoc. Broker. Susan VaseI, Realtor
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

Open SUn. 2.5. G.P. schools. large
custom kitchen with built.ins, deck,
Pella Windows, CIA, nat. F.P.

2,000 sq. ft. Newly remodeled. Fam.
roonv'Fla. room. By owner.

Description

Open SUn. 2-4. New kitchen. CAC.
Owner financing. R. G. EcIpr & AAoc.

Open Sun. 1-5. Great Spacious fam.
home. 2,100 sq. ft. Ctr. Ent Co!.

3,300 sq. ft. Renovation by
D. J. Kennedy.

Graceful Georgian residence by
Raben Derrick. R. C. Edpr & Anoc.

Center entrance Colonial with 5
fireplaces. Family room overlooks
private backyard. R. G. Edpr & Aaoc:.

Open Sunday 2-4. Colonial,
2,000 sq. ft. New furnace, CIA.
By owner.

Open by ~ntment. Century 21
East in the Vill.ge

Open Sun. 2-4. Great Family Room
& Kitchen! Higbie Maxon

w

Address Bedroom/Bath

335 stephens 4/2

233McMiRan 4/2.5

32 Elm Court 4/3&2.5

135 Kenwood 5/5&2.5

87 stanton 4/3.5

106 Hall Place 3/2.5

279 Lothrop 4/2

152 Hillcrest 4/2

"
PhonePrice

call 886-5570

$lM,9OO 886-60TO

$126,900 771-6650

$123,500 886-6010

Call 886-0688

$207,000 881-4343

$113,500 886-8710

$142,900 88T.T027

, GROSSE PO/AIY'P S
''''e HeRES

3 I
r .........

Description

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft.

Open Sun. 2-4. Move right in to this
charming house on a quiet cul-de-sac.
L G. EcIpr & AIIoc.

Brick bungalow, new kitchen.
By owner!

Great location. Low maintenance
family home. Priced to sell.
R. C. Edgar & Aaoc:.

Open Sun. 2-4. Lg. fam. room.
Finished rec.room.

Lg. (am. rm. New kitchen. By owner.

Charmmg Enghsh Tudor. laurie lanculer
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Open Sun. 2-6. 2,100 sq. ft. bungalow.

VIII) 51. CLAIR SHORES

[I
f

;: : PM :, 3::: ) 5: ~d :: n ] [5 f ; f 3 ; ':Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath
80 Shoreham 3/2.5 Spacious and open fJoorplan - Nearly 1135 S. Drys 3/2a 10! R. G. Edgar & Assoc. call 886-6010

88 SunniflBdale 4/3.5 Step-down living room and year 'round
garden room. R. G. Edpr & AAoc. call 886-6010 20919 lochmoor 3/2

24 Woodland Shore Dr. 3/3.5 French Mansard, fam. rm. form. dining,
2 story foyer. First floor master.

Reduced 882.5514By owner. call
95181ai~CL 3/2.2

37 Colonial ReI. 3/2.5 Open Sun. 1-5, Price reduced. $329,900 881-5029

894 Hidden Lane 3/1.532 Belle Meade SIl. Open by AppointmenL Century 21

East in the V'" $629,000 881.7100

1881AUard 3/1.5Roslyn Road 3/2.5 2,800 sq. feet. See Class 800 for
more info! $310,000 886-2588

Beautiful Colonial 4/2.570 Fairionf Rd. 3/2.5 Executive Ranch, 2,600 sq. ft.
By owner. (See Oass 800) $298,000 884-9580

939HampCon 3/141Vemier 311.5 Open San. 2-4. Road Is Open to house!
HipieMuon $189,900 886-3400

1665 Faircoart 4/1.567l0chm00r SIl.5 1st Offerinsl French Colonial . large
private yard. LG. EcIpr & Assoc. $550,000 886-6010

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
"r I( r r ~(Il r I,rr jr rrr rJ I()( II ()') prlf ( or <;t~ 1(> ()I
I, ''11 i I,r II~t I ~ \\ III ~h(h\ llir .lr!dr('~~, !Jerl
'I " il I Ii r!( r t), oj hop, II' ,( 1 ,II rl jl II
I I) " n1Jrl111/ r Rf AI TOR.., I Ii OPF" ..,IJr-.DA,..,

II I 111 i I III r! 1'1 !J' I I

Address Bed~th

1464 Yorfaown 5/2.5
20729 Wider Une 3IT.S

1898 lancaster 3/1

1335 HoUywood 3/1

899 N. 8rys 3/1.5

692 Hawthorne 3-4/T .5

Crosse PIe. Woods 3/1.5

1821 Huntington 4/2
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,
1

J
Phone

779.1798

882-5200

884-5700

777-4940

882-5200

881-6300

881-7100

Phone

886-6010

886-5570

881-8373

777-4940

777-4940

886-5051

778-5098

329.9036

776-9618

329.9036

939.5783

777.4940

725 1800

778-0634

771-6462

881-7100

884-6200

881-7100

Rill 7100

881 7100

884-6200

294-4736

Phone

Price

Price

$45,900

low 70'5

$83,500

$59,850

$77,500

Price

$82,500

$84,000

$83,900

$129,900

$142,000

$325,000

$139,900

$45,900

$145,900

$144,900

$';3,890

$40 (l00

$194,000

$~47,OOO

$102,900

Description
Call Ed Remen.app, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer

Open by appointmenL Condo.
Century 21 East in Ihe Village

Brick. Grosse PIe. Schools.
Allied Rul &late

::: :

5aI Zen110, Coldwell 8anIcer Schweitzer

Description
Custom 1,800 sq. ft. on lk. St. Clair.
BVowner.

Open Sun. 2.5. Colonial- Fam. rm
(27xm Mint. FiIcany leal Estate

Open Sun. 2.... Ranch on canal. Newly
decorated. 60 ft. steel seawall and decJc.
R. C. Edpr " AsIoc.

Bnck ranch, fam. rm., CIA. By owner.
Must sell!

A must see! 3 story Colonial by
MNew MarinaM

Ranch. Excellent condition.

Ranch-1 ,500 sq. ft. see Class 800. $129,900

Sa! ZeriUo, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer call

Colonial, completely updated. Byowner. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Condo. Adlhoch &. AJsoc. $89,900

Open Sun. 2 Condo. Champion & ber, Inc. $98,500

Open Sun. 2 Condo. AdIIIodI " Assoc. $104,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Condo.'ohnstone &. ,ohnstone $116,000

Open Sun. 2.... Condo. Johnstone &. Johnstone $122,soo

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ranch.
Tappan &. Associates

Open Sun. 2-4. Brick ranch. CIA,
many updates. Tappan &. Associates

Open !ly appointmenL Century 21
East in Ihe Village

Open by appointmenL Century 21
East in Ihe VII.

Three new condos available In sm pnv
complex 1 car attached gar Red Carpet
Keirn Shorewood, Cortney Morgan

Description

Condo. appliances mcl . balcony
By owner.

---- ---- --- ------ -----------~- -- ----~--

Dream hornell Ron - Coldwell Ban~er
Joachim

3.300 sq (t Kathleen, Coldwell Banker
loachim Really

ExC'c r<>lreal lk SI (I,m Century 21
East by the Bay Ore.

Sal ZerJlIo, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Worth T(mn~hlp!l akc f Iliron Il<>a(h
rlRhl, walk 10 bc>.lch Century 21
fasl In Ihe Village

<;1('rlOI1~ '1C'Ir,hts ColonIal Century 21
r ast In lhe V,llage

2/1

5/1.5

3/1

3/1

3/1.5

5/4.5

3/2.5

3/2

3/3

3/1.5

3/2

3/1.5

3/1

2/1.5

1/1 <;

20689 Beaufait

19811 Arthur

23150 Westbury Dr.

22636 laIcecrest

1015 Woodbridge

1011 WoocIbridge

1215 WoocIbridge

1019 Woodhridge

13:14 Woodbridge

22334 Yale

222181Cramer

21712 Sunnyside

23009 sanders

29801 Champine

23134 Westbury

" ~ :
Address Bedroom/Bath
20201 Woodmont 3/1

22440 Maple 2/1

26355 Woodmont 3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath
226:14 Statler 2/2.5

Salimury 4/1.5

23118 S. Rosedale

,effenon/12 Mile

J: :~::-
Address Bedroom/Bath

17.1/2 & Van Dy~e 1/1

Waterfront l/2

St. Clair & Belle Rivers

14213 Shennan, Warren 3/1

37008 Highview

7169 Aspen

11289 lesure

886-6010

882-3789

886-3400

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

885-6967

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

884-6200

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

881.7100

775-4900

886.6010

962-4790

881-7100

Phone

775-4900

884.6200

Phone

8ill ';AM

881-7100

8ill 7100

'1,

Call

Price

$180,000

$169,900

,
... .. ..~

Price

Call

Price

$159,900

Call

call

Price

$269,000

$310,000

$225,000

$325,000

$395,000

$155,000

$219,000

$128,800

$134,900

$235,000

$369,800

$24,000

$44,900

: 1"

Description
Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. C. Edgar & Assoc.

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. C. Edpr " Assoc.

Classic English with custom features.
R. C. Edgar" Assoc.

Beautiful brick English Tudor.
"By Owner" leaded windows, oak
Roors. (see Class BOO) 223-3548

Immaculate. Newer Cox & Baker
kitchen - R. C. Edpr "Anoc.

Magnificent lakefront home with
private island. I.C. Edpr Anoc.

extensive landscaping. lalp private
yard. I.C. Edpr " AJsoc.

New Colonial near Lake St. Clair.
fabulous kit. & adjacent lam. rm.
I.C. Edpr " AIIoc.

Luxury Condo. Century 21
East in Ihe ViII.
Open San. 2.... Brick Colonial,
fam. room. Tappan & AIIoc:.

Open Sun. 2-4. Over 1/2 Acre!!
HipieMuon

1st Offeringl Classic center Colonial.
I.C.Edpr

Cape Cod - Newer kitchen. family room.
R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500

Description

Center entrance Colonial. Near Village.
Owner

Freshly decorated and priced to sell -
R. C. Edpr " AJsoc.

Updated kitchen with jenn-Air & oak
cabinets. Lease w/option to purchase
available. R. C. Edgar" AIIoc:.

Open Sun. 1.... Close to lake
secluded court. !:tieber Realty Co.

2 family, new kitchen, carpeting. ByOwner. $81,900

Open by appointment Century 21
East in the Village

Open Sun. 2-4. Spacious fam. home
Tappan & Associates

Open Sun. 1.... large family home
Stieber Real Estate

Description

New ()a~ kit (In In~<> G P '>chonl,

Open Sun. 2.'). Lu~tom built R,m(h, newly n'moncl('C!
kit willi ('.ltmg JrCJ, ('lA, ( Imr to
~(hool~ Byown0r Call fl8S 1')2 S

Open by appointment Century 21
East in the Village

4/3

6/4

2/2

3/1.5

3/1.5

7/3.5

4/2.5

4/l.5

4/2.5

411.5

5!B

2/1

2/1

5/3.5

4/2.5

4/2.5

7/6&3.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/1.5

Address
808 University

927 FIsher

16933 Cranford Lane

550 cadieux

430 lUeIand

11sW1dlme

267 RooIfteIt

502 UDivenity

7 1aIceUde Ct.

17111 Je&er-,

Address B~room/Bath

1211 Bishop 4/2.5

821 Burington 3/1

818 Bishop 3/2

1104 Nottinsham 3/1.5

1019Waybum

699 Balfour

20100 lancaster 3

Address Bedroom/Bath

1221 Audubon

1003 Cadieux

19224 Tyrone

r ' ..<, •
~ ........._.. A ......~ .i ~~. ,i l-l,...

l_ t tt#.."--"'-&M,\:\fi6Ii4atimn1~£ • J ;/A;~

Address Bedroom/Bath Description

4877 Bedford 3/1 5 Open by appointment. Century 21
East in the Village

19445 Morass

..

I'

836UncoIn

I: 373 Notre D-.e

i
lit 430 Rivard~

/
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choose to use SIlIcone or wax.
Instead, Wood Condltlonmg Creme

I~ a totally non-toxIc, concentrated
blend of pure oIls, natural shining
agents and cleaning emulSIfIers,
teamed up to safely clean and polish
and protect your fine furniture, wood-
work, and wood paneling - whether
lacquered, varnIshed or enameled.

When applied to the wood surface
and polished gently with a dry, soft
cloth, Wood Fimsh CondltlOnmg cream
dIssolves wax bUIld-up, removes fin-
gerpnnts, and helps to prevent drying,
crackmg, peelIng and !lun damage by
<;mklOg deep mto the wood to replace
lo~t 0I1~ and mOIsture. As a result, the
wood keeps ItS natural gloss and glow.

For a Natural World catalog or mfor-
matlOn on en"uonmentally safe prod-
ucts and theIr uses, call the company's
toll- free 1Il1mher 1-(800 )-728- 3188

An evening of
adventure through the
mountains and
pastures of Turkey
with Mr. George
Jevremovic, Friday,
October 2nd. Lecture
and video 7:30 p.m. at
Azar's Oriental Rugs in
the showroom,
670 S. Woodward,
Birmingham,
Michigan, 644-7311.
Reception to follow.

Like your skin, your furniture needs
protection from the environment, too
@Dld you know that, hke your skm,
your wooden furniture can suffer from
dJrl, dust, Imtatmg chemIcals, pollu-
tIOn and sun damage?

Most people use a gentle mOlstunz-
mg cream to protect and restore theIr
skm's VItal health. The same procedure
I~ equally necessary and naturdl for
your furnIture.

TIus SImilar vulnerabIlIty to enVIron-
mental damage wa~ recognized by
Natural World, a ConnectIcut-based
company best known for Ib non-toxIc,
natural and envIronmentally safe person-
al care products Natural World used Its
personal skm care experience m devel-
OpIng dn all-natural. non-toxIc wood
condItIOner that ~ately nurtures. replen-
l'..hes. and protects wooden ~urfaces

As with It~ other product~, Naturdl
World did not u~e any petroleum dl~tJI-
lates or dangerou~ ~olvent~ that dull or
damage wood Nor dId N...tural World

[RKJ RIVERSIDE KITCHEN &. BATH
B ...31499 Harper (N. of 13 Mile) • St. Clair Shores

'/ DON'T IllST
DREAAt 11
DO IT! ...

~aIaU
CORIA~fREE'

ESTIMATES& DEsiGN'CONSULTATION1293-3130 I

l!!!!!!I!
t!/II({(fIjj

Quality
Custom
Framing

HARDWARE
COMPANY

. ,

Decorative Bath Fixtures
I\RTI5fIC BR!\SS'

Beautiful Locks • Hinges • Mouldings. Faucets
Sinks • Cabinet Hardware

ANNOUNCING
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

.'"ainy Day
Art Supply Co.

20507 MACK • GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI • 48236
i8 8 1 .63 0 5 FAX i 8 8 1 . 3 098
3 3

ART • FRAMING • DRAFTING SUPPLIES • BLUEPRINTING

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 011filly Miami Carey,
Showerite Efrol1 01' Artistic Brass product with this ad

23155 Groesbeck Hwy. - Warren

E III] 776-5410 ~

Bath Cabinets

We can help you with all of your custom framing
needs. Call or come in for selection and service. Also,
inquire about our upgraded stock of art supplies,
plus new products and services.

We invite you to stop back in and shop the new
Rainy Day Art Supply Co.r---------,
IFRMIING SALE!I
: 20% OFF the frame only :

at our custom framing I
I department.
I I
L. Ends 10-30-92 •----------

MIAMI
CAREY
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CLASSIC CHECKERBOARD - Part of Mannington Resilient Floors'
Silver Series, the Mannington Sterling collection features the bold, geo-
metric Checkmate design, setting just the right tone for this contempo-
rary, white country kitchen. The exciting checkerboard motif comple-
ments, without overpowering, the kitchen's personalized and vivid
accents in ceramic ware and window treatments. Checkmate is avail-
able in four eye-catching colors: Deep Forest, Grotto Blue, Black and
White, and Wineberry.

Bring life to a kitchen with a new floor r:---------------------T.
I I
I J
I I
I I
I Now We Can ~-- I! Even Fit ~:----: Pella Doors _Pro_Li_ne :

: Into a Tight Budget :
I I
I I
I I
I I

co ---- --- --11
: I I ::J ~--q :
: :,11 ~ ~ H :
I I' I '
: 111~11 ,II :
I 1Ii I
I jl II . \ I

l \

I I . I
I II'L __- -=-JJ I
I OR SAVE I
I 6' Sliding Patio Door I
I ,
I ·Maintenance free dad in J
I white or brown any other I
I :~::atedglass Pella door! I
I .Solid wood construction I
I Offers valid I
IThePellaProline offers a with this I
I complete line of-windows and ,
, doors built to impossible high coupon only. I
I standards and designed with a (Limited time offer.) I
I new definition of affordability! --------- I
I I

: The Pella CALL: 293-8290 :

"
Wimdow 31938 Gratiot Ave. "

Roseville

! ~~~~~" :
, --- Hrs: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5 ,
, Thurs. tit H:OOSat. 9-4 ,
I for details ~~. I
, I
I I
, I
I ,

~-,
"-:1-'<

,. ~
~I'-"':;.),..,

:tJ,:~
, ),'l;f
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PATIO FURNITURE
REFINISHING RESTRAPPING
IF YOU OWN A QUALITY PATIO SET, WHY BUY NEW WHEN

IT CAN BE REFINISHED AT A FRACTION OF THE COST!

wmdow,> have sa"h cords, aVOId get-
tIng pamt on them.

6 PJlnt the Window SIll and dpron.

Casement windows
If your home ha1> any ca"ement Win-

dows (wIndows that open out or in.
rather than up or down). use a different
technique:

I. Open the WIndow., and pamt the
top, c;lde and bottom edges.

2 Pamt the cro"sbar., and frame
ca"mg"

3 Complete the job by painting the
"111 and apron.

Regardle ..." of the type of wmdowc;
you are painting, If you have a .,teady
hand, you can keep PdInt on the frame
and off the gla"c; by u"lng the cuttmg-In
bruc;h. But be sure to overlap the paint
onto the glass SlIghtly to help "eal off
mOl"ture and draft"

There are two other technique'> for
keeping paint off of the wmdow
pane" holdmg up a pamt ..hleld a.,
you work or applymg ma.,kmg tape to
the gla .....

When u,mg r<lpe, pre., .. It finnh to the
gl,l"" to keep exec,., p,lInt from creepmg
hene.lth It (If ,tr,l)' ...pee" ... 01 p,lInt get
onto lhe gl,,,.,. ~1I11rly remo\'C them with
.t r.llor hl.ldc ) Remm e Ihe I.lpe hctorc
the p,1II11 dne .. to ,I h.\f(lltlm

Somc fm,tl tip'" lronl rhe L'\pcrh .It
tIle P,lInt Qu,t!lIY IIl ...lllute

• Rc/orc ...r,lnine to p,lIlll rep.lIT ,lIl}
d,lI11.l1!e In Ihe w IIldO\~ ,llld pll)perl)
rrqMrc Ihe 'Urf.lle I hi'" (,111 (),. dOlle
h) <,er.lptn.l! nit old p,lIll1 IIlL'Il "',lIldll1!!.
,Ind r"ll1l111! ,Ill) "po", \~ here n,1I1 '\ILJd
...!low ... ((,et more .1(1\ III 011 .,urt .Ice
prep,II.IIIOIl .II yoHII IOl,II pcllllr reLlI1cr.
h.lrdw.lre "tore or (k'eor,lIl11!! tenlcr )

• P.llnl \~lI1dO\~ ... e,lrl\ 111tile d.lv ...0
Ih.ll rhey h<lvl' elloll1!h Ilmc 10 'dry
belore yOIi LIme Ihem 111 the CVClllng

• hm"h p,unt1l1g edeh plelc III the
directIOn of the wood gr'ltIl

WHEN TO DO WINDOWS. If you are planning to paint the windows in
your home, the Rohm and Haas Paint Quality Institute recommends
that you start working early in the day. That way, the windows will have
time to dry before you close them in the evening.

Window painting made easy
Of all the woodwork In the home.

WIndow" suffer the most "tre"s Con-
stant exposure to temperature change"
and condensatIOn means that windows
often need to be pamted more frequent-
ly than doors, moldings and tnm

Unfortunately. the proces" Involved
m painting wlndowc; can be confusmg.
To SImplIfy things. the Rohm and Haas
Paint QualIty InstItute offers some Win-
dow painting gUidelines that can save
you tIme, money and aggrdVJ110n

Start by gathenng the nght tool" for
window palntll1g'

-a 1;,(" or 2" qualIty brush (u<;e
<,ynthetK bn.,tle .. If you are
painting WIth one of the popular
latex mtenor paint"),

-a cuttlng-m bru.,h for preCI~lon
work;

-a paint "hleld or mdskmg tape,
-a <,crewdnver;
-enough top qualIty pamt to com-

plete the Job.
Remove lock<;. curtam hook .. and

other hardware from the wmdow'>. Thl ...
will ...peed your work and produce d

hetter-Iook. mg pamt lob

Double-hung windowli
For douhle hunl:? \\ 1n,low ... follow

thl' <'1\ <,tep prnu:d~ITl'
I R,me the nOllol11 <,.I<,h,md lo\\er

IhL lop ...,\ ...il 1110<,1of Ihe \\ ,1\ "'0 Ihdl
there I'" ,I 0' ()\ erl,lp Palllt Ihe nOllom
horl/OJ1I,t1 ...elllOIl 01 Ihe lOp ...,I,h then
Ihe .lllC.,.,lhle vertll.ll memher, I ...c
l.lre to "cep p.llnl from glttJIl!! III

hel\H'en ."I ...h ,1Ild fr,lIl1l' Wilidl loin

'!!Iue" the \Llndow 111 pl.llt
~ ;\iL'drIJ tlo,c Ihe upper ,me! lov.er

...,I,he .... Ihell Irrmh p.rrnllllg lile re ...1 01
lile top ,,"il

~ 1\1lJl1 Ihe l ntJre hollorn ,,\,h
-+ Afler dllowmg the <,a.,he ... 10 dry.

p,lInl Ihe \\ J1)dov. Ir,lme
'i Clo ...e the v. mdow .. 'lIld p.llnl thl

cxpo.,ed p.lrh of the runner" If your

---:--
...~-.-:::.--

~~;~ ...~.

~~~

TROPITONE - WOODARD - BROWN JORDAN

KEN'S CASUALS
585-6629

Pick Up And Delivery Available
1352 COMBERMERE, UNIT J TROY, MI MON.-FR!. 8-4

VINYL
Only 100% virgin vinyl strapping is
used for long term durability and
color fastness. 42 colors are
available in 4 sizes.

PAINT
The frame IS sanded and deglossed,
then sprayed with an acrylic enamel
automatlve finish for superior
adhesion and chIp resIstance. Color
selection IS unlimIted.

RESIDENTIAL OR
COMMERCIAL
Jt you are a homeowner with one
chair or a club manager with 300
chaIse lounges, we can make your
patio furniture look lIke new!



Bring in this ad tor an
EXTRA 5% disconnt!
Offer expIres Oct 31sl

THE
BEsI

IN

HOME
IMPROYMENT

at the newest thing in Michigan
THE "DOME" CEILING
The Beautiful way to light up and
cool down your kitchen or bath.
Installed complete with ceiling fan
in your home or condo!

5

~E.J. Nolan & CoJl
BUILDERS & REMODELERS
licensed • 824-2425 .'nsured

Room Additions
Dormers
Kitchens & Baths
Roofi & Sidin
Doors & Windows
Decks & Patios
Gad~en Rqoms
an Gazebos
Hot Tubs & 5

REPAIRWORK? NO PROBLEMI
- ALL TRADES -

824-2425

For a Free in home estimate call nEHl423

Dome <:'Slings of Michigan
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LOOK UP!

~~j~~----CLIEARiilcESA-LIE----~~i~l
1.5cd If; _' OVER 400 CLOCKS ON DISPAY' :"~

'I '"~' ~6500/0 OFF ~1~ll~~'~ I / ", J .-::~-: 11
~ It's worth a VISlllo I ., ~I

lit I " 0!...:' oO"how'oom ,l~)1':1
II ~ ~ - I 9.~~} hl ~ -

~ I '6~':~ I
........... .,.- I ~'r"l \" We cony only ~-

-...,........" <....J>..._ fine nome Q1iO'h I" III
X Howard Miller - - brands CJll(:f.! I I

~ S~L~S~:-;ERVICE • REPAIRS ~~
• Expert Repairs 111 f1T ~ ~1t: ,;.~

WE DO ~~o5£&iHc \!J-lo.ck ~4op ~ ~~
HOUSECALLS 28085 GRATIOT, Bet. 11 & 12 Mile, ROSEVILLE ~ ..-.:;::::

Mon. - Sat. ALLWORK 772 5180L_~~_~~~=~~: :~:: _

CHECK
THESE FEATURES:

qUiet, contlnuou" ...low billowln£
"team. and digital touch control" -=-
nght In the "team bath - for time and
temperature

To m.,tall a ...team bath. you en<-!me
an cx"'tmg tub/"hower afea with mOl"-
ture-tlght wall'> and cellmg, and a "'pe-
clal vaoor-proot <;tedm bath door
Ceramic tile on the wall" and cedmg I..,

.l common chOICe Preformed W.lter-
proot cndo"ure" al<;o .ire ,in option

You m"tall the .,te.lm generator up to
')0 teet dway, u..,ually plumbmg IT mto
the cXI!>tmg water ...y"tem The dl£ltal
controh and .,mall decorative ...team
head In''tall m~lde the '>team bath A
popular optIon IS a ,>peclal reservoir on
the steam head that hold" "cented all

If you're plannmg a lUXUry bath for
a new home, you have more optIOn..,.
<;uch d ... European pre-fab. enclo<;ed
steam room" tor two [0 11 people, dnLl
prefab <;aund room" WIth lab of £Id""
and angle'> A .,auna and a "learn bath
In the .,ame bathroom proVIde., dn In-
home European health "'pa

• Maintenance Free Inside and Out
• Never Rot, Corrode, Peel, Warp
• Custom Sized For Tight Fit
• Double-Weather-stripped Joints
• Clean Easily From Inside Home
• Many Styles and Colors
• Best Warranty In The Industry

• WE DO IT ALL •
Manufacture • Install • Service

With the Best Guarantee
ORer expires t t .15.92

i l ;

Thanh to the technologIcal mnova-
tIOn of ScandinaVIa'S leading sauna
manufacturers, steam baths and sauna"
have become affordable optIOns for
bath remodeling Health-conscIOus
people are adoptIng saunas and/or
steam baths as an Important part at
theIT lifestyles, for reducmg "tress and
relIevmg body aches

The fa"test-growmg component m
luxury bath!> IS the steam bath Among
the benefits and feature!>'

• Any tub/"hower Of "hower "pace
C.lfi become a steam bath wIth mInImal
work . .lnd no .lUdltlOnal t100r "pace
reqUIrement!> That mean!> vlrtuallv any
bathroom C.ln Include the luxlI~v ot
"team bathmg

• The "tea;n b.Hh I" ~urgmg m popu-
ianty becau!>c It ....a pnv.lte enclo"ed
,pace tor relaxdtlOn - pertect for the
~mgle u,er From the "malle"t one-oer-
"on "team "hower to larger Ufilt" tor
~ultlple per<;on." you can design It [0

lit Your "pace, budget!>, and hfe.,tvle
• "lew "team bath w.,tem<; provIde d

"Call me NOW and say goodbye to
window problems with a 25 % savings"

William Henderson - President

NOVA
Window and Door

12915 E. McNichols

Call Now 527.7900 or Toll Free 1.800.886.7900



Fireplaces: what's hot these days
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FOR ADDED
PROTECTION, EVERY
XL 90 FURNACE IS

COVERED WITH THIS
REMARKABLE SHEET

OF PAPER.

e~\

For a limited time when you buy a Trane XL 90 gas furnace, this five-year
parts and labor extended warranty is free. That's in addItion to the lifetime
hmited heat exchanger warranty you always get wIth the XL 90, the furnace
that's over 90% efficiE'nt. 'Ib make an offer like that, we
must feel mighty confident about this furnace. - TRAM
ObVIOusly,you can too. Talk to your local participating tV ~
1'rane dealer toady. It's Hard To Stop A Trane. TM

Offpr nof n'n')RI,)p '!) rontrnrt!)r. linn tJllll<!PNl )wglllnr mRml< nlln"" not mrllldr'fl

KMETZ HEATING & COOLING/SALES
23780 HARPER AVENUE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
777.1935

While gas flfeplacc') have been hot
sellers for years, some models are find-
mg 11 hard to compete agamst theIr
wood-burnmg COUSinS because they
lack the same ambiance and heat out-
put wood burners have.

But thanks to new technologIes,
products and mnovatlons, both gas and
wood fireplaces are becommg more
efficient and better lookmg.

Here's a round-up of some recent
advancements.

• More realistic gas fireplaces -
WIth a simple, low-cost direct-vent
1OstallatlOn, you can put a gas fireplace
10 almost any room or on any wall.

And features hke wIreless remote
controls and improved heat output
have increased the populanty of gas
model'). Still, the one drawback to mo')t
models 1<;a flame that doesn't come
close to matchmg a blazmg wood fire.

But. thl,) sea<;on, mnovations such a<;
the new flame technology 10 Heatllator
gd.<;hreplace<;, bnng the ga<; models
much closer to wood 10 the realIsm of
the flame and heat output

• High heat. clean-burnlllg wood
fireplaces - With mcreasing concerns
over fIreplace emissIOns, manufactur-
ers have found ways to cut by 50 per-
cent or more the particulate emissions
of new wood-burnmg models, while
mamtammg high heat output for those
cold WInter mghts.

Some new models, such as the
Heatilator NX, have double the e[fi-
clency of standard fireplaces. That
mean') twice as much heat per load of
firewood .

• Broad-VIew bay fireplaces - See-
through fireplaces are popular because
they can be VIewed from two rooms or
from many angles 10 one room.

ThiS season, a new bay fireplace
bnngs the fIre out mto the room ')hght-
ly so It'S vIsible from every comer. The
Heatllator SF48A wood-burnmg fIre-
place, for m,>tdnce, has 760 '>quare
1Oche~ of vlewmg area, 10cludmg a 36-
lOch bI-fold door.

For more informatIOn on these par-
ticular model<;, Cd.1l800-247-6798
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$1399 GAL.

$1340 GAL.

IN FIVES

LATEX INT.
FLAT & EGGSH ELL

PRAIT
&

LAMBERT

LATEX CEI LING
PAINT

$899 GAl.

a full "LifetIme Warranty," Bmce floor"
are as '>emlble a" they are sen~atlonall

For more Il1formatIOn on hardwood
floor', and your free copy of Bruce'"
Floor Carc GUIde, write Bruce
Hardwood Floor." Marketll1g Depart-
ment #204-MET, 16803 Dalla.,
Parkway, Dalla<" TX 75248

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS

BUY ON E Hallmark 1" Mini Blind
At Suggested Retail Value And

GET THREE Of Equal Or lesser Value

FREE!!!

,~~I~ i

(~} , Picture it Painted

EXT. GLOSS & EGGSHELL
HOUSE PAINT

. ~. ~
9 i III)

...'j'1' ~ THE F'd)OOCOM~y

c.-' '" CWF-UV
~ RESTORES AND
~, PRESERVES THE

NATURAL BEAUTY
OF EXTERIOR WOOD.

QUICK DRYING
EXT. PRIMER

$1499GAL

19849 Mack at Huntington. Grosse Pointe Woods. 88"1-9-'60
Eastpointe Bloornfteld Hills Rochester Royal Oak

Hallmark Walby s Hallmark f lallmcuk f 1~lImark Walkor Crawford
Wdllpapor and Paml Wallpapor and f'dlnt Wallpapor cind Paint Wallpclpor and Pain!

21lB34 Gratiot 3641 W Mdplo Hd 3£'1 W Urllvor<;lly Dr 611 W<l<;hlnqtoll
772-3535 644-6066 652-0330 544-2700

Dura-Iu<;ter~ urethane or Dura-satin'"
wax fim~hes, makes Bruce floors ea<;y
to clean and less apt to trap du<;l.

Not only can a Bruce Hardwood
Floor reduce the presence of allergy-
caus10g IrrItant<; 10 your home, but It
WIll add mcomparable beauty, durabili-
ty, and la<;tmg value a<;well Backed by

ENAMEL FINISH
FOR

. METAL & WOOD

$)99SPRAY

EXT. SOLID ACRYLIC
STAIN

S 1399 GAL.

HOUSE PAINT
FLAT S1699

GAL

SATIN S1799
GAL

HaUmark Wallpaper & Paint .....Six Convenient LocadQns"
WE AIm THE BOTTOM LINE. . > •.•

Dearborn
Hallm,Hk

Wallp<lpor <lnclPalnl
620 N lolpqr<lph

274-0900

Hallrnark/Easto\Nn \Mallpaper & Paint
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Hardwood floors - just what the doctor ordered!

You're strong and healthy. But
another summer comes along, dIld with
It a mIld cold that seems to hang on and
on until the cold weather hits. This has
happened every '>ummer for the last
few years, so you finally go to see your
famIly doctor. He tells you that you are
having an allergIc reactIon to some-
thmg, and recommends that you see an
allergy '>peclahst Sound famIlIar?

What exactly IS an allergy? An aller-
gy i'i an abnormal reaction to a com-
mon substance Allergies are so
widespread, and cause lluch discomfort
and Inconvemence, that then treatment
and care are matters of mtense concern
to mdhons of sufferers.

According to Allan D. GIlbert,
M.D., a well-known allergIst practlcmg
m Dalla'i, Texas, "A person With aller-
gle'i should try to make hiS or her envI-
ronment as dust-free as pOSSible. One
excellent decoratmg chOIce for mInI-
mlzmg dust m the home l'i hardwood
flooflng. Hardwood floors definItely
reduce dust-related dIfficulties. There',;
no dU'it flare-up as you clean, a prob-
lem more lIkely to occur With carpet.

"We especially recommend hard-
wood floormg for bedroom'>, where
po'isible. The hardwood create'> a much
les'i allergy-inducmg environment," Dr.
Gilbert continue'i "Many carpet'> are
petroleum-ba'>ed, and 'out-ga,><;tng'
may occur for as long a<;a year or two
That 'new' "mell you may notice when
you've Ju<;t had carpet laid could be
out-ga'>"mg, and the fume" can cau<;e
burnmg and .,nce7lng

"Hardwood floonng," conclude" Dr
Gilbert, "mean" Ie,,'> du'it, no out-
ga""mg, ea'ie of cleanmg, and no odor.,
from 'imoke, pet'> or food Imger1l1g In

the <llr 10 caU'ie reaction,; "
When you decillc 10 makc the dean

"wltch to hardwood floor", look for .1

quality company and prodUlt Bruce
Hardwood Floor", the premier hard
wood floonng rn,Hlul,lLlurer 111 the 11 S
for over 100 yC,lI<', 1<,one Lompany th,l1
offer" a huge V.lllcty of high quality
h.lnlwood Ilooring Lholce<, And
Bmce'., "tatc of-thc-.lrt fll1l\hlllg tCLh
nology, With ,I chOIce of the CXC]U';IVC

. ,,",,"'t,," .. '".. ~.... a 'I ,'" ~ ~ .. '. L" "" _ .. ... • .. .. •
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BUYING. SELLING' GAlU>ENING • IMPROVEMENT

PublIShed by

Anteebo PubUshing, Ine.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms.MI 48236

sIOn IS $6
A plan book covering all the

homes is available. Discount coupons
for admission Mondays through Fri-
days only are available at Consum-
ers Power, DetrOIt Edison, First Fed-
eral of MIchIgan and Lakeside.
Consumers Power, Detroit Edison
and FIrst Federal of Michigan are
co-sponsors of HomearamalCondor-
ama Fall 1992.

Ample free parking is provided
and refreshments will be available
for purchase. For more information
call (313) 737-4478.

Homearama/ Condorama
furniture sale on last day

The fmmture and accessories in
most of the HomearamalCondorama
Fall 1992 homes will be put up for
sale on the last day of ItS run, Sept.
27, m The Vmeyards subdiviSIOn in
Sterlmg HeIghts.

All styles of furniture. from Amer-
Ican tradItIonal to contemporary to
European and from moderately
pnced to expensive, will be offered
for sale just as It is displayed in the
13 single-famIly and condominium
homes participating in the sale.

Not every home is participatmg in
the sale of Its furnishings, which
may be the property of designers,
furniture companies, or the builders
in various instances.

The homes themselves will be
shown by appointment only after the
show closes, and can be pmchased
with furmshings included, in most
cases.

This 10th annual showcase spon-
sored by the Builders Association of
Southeastern Michigan is open to
the public now through Sept. 27
from 3 to 10:30 p.m., Mondays
through Fridays, and noon to 10:30
p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays.

The Vineyards, developed by Mo-
ceri Development and Trinity Land
Development, an affiliate of John
Carlo Inc., is located on Ryan Road
south of Hall Road (M-59). Admis-

\\ ater to the toilet by closing the wa-
ter supply shut-off valve Once the
water is shut off, flush the toilet and
hold the handle down until most of
the water IS discharged out of the
toilet bowl and tank Now remove
the nuts on the floor bolts and cut
off anv rusted or stuck nuts WIth a
mInI-hacksaw. There are several
other minor steps to consider, but
agaIn, nothing too difficult that your
plumbing dealer can't help you WIth

One important item IS replacing
the wax ring over the toilet's horn
upon installmg the new bowl. Posi-
tIOnmg the toilet in place is very
important, and you will also need
some plumber's putty around the
floor bolts to keep them vertical.
Once the bowl is in position, push
down and rock back and forth -.mtil
It'S seated securely. Then, tighten
the floor bolt nuts gently with a
wrench until they are snug.

Finally, your new tank usually
comes with all of the internal parts
installed, so about the only thing
you have to do is secure the tank to
the bowL Connect the new water
supply tube to the shut-off valve and
the toilet. Turn on the water supply
to the toilet and check several times
for leaks by flushing. If all is well,
apply a fine bead of SIlicone caulk to
seal the toilet base at the floor,

Q. I need to replace an old toilet
whIch has more than seen Its day I
am qUIte versatIle at repalrmg
thmgs around my home, but I'm a
bIt skeptIcal about attemptmg thIS
Job Can you gwe me some pointers
on tacklmg thIS replacement job?

A. This Job IS not the most glamor-
ous or enjoyable, but almost anyone
can mstall a new toIlet. Even WIth-
out advanced plumbmg skills or a
lot of expenence, you can do the Job
m a few hours The exceptIOn or the
unexpected senous problem can be a
rotted floor under the toilet or a leak
In the pIpe m the floor. in whIch
case, you should call a plumber.

You probably already own most of
the tools you'll need for thIS project
WIth the exceptIon of a mim-hack-
sa w Other than purchasing the
most expensive Item, which is the
tOIlet, you shouldn't have to spend
more than $25 for the other materi-
als.

The actual writmg space I have
does not allow me to discuss differ-
ent types of toilets, but there are
three - two-piece, one-piece and low-
flush. Your plumbing dealer can as-
sist you with pertinent information
regardmg the floor dimensions and
sizing the toilet. Usually, one simple
measurement will tell you what size
toilet you'll need.

To get started, first shut off the

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

Pkmp:+.g~
TITLE COMPANY

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
0-1192 West Bristol

Flint, MI 48507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185 Elizabeth Lake Road

Pontiac, MI 48341
333.3090

118 Cass Avenue
Mt. Clemens, MI48043

(313) 463.7200

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
OF OURNEWOmCEAT

19455MAcKAVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

343-0220
FAX 343-0042

Title Insurance and Escrow Closings
OTHER LOCATIONS:

Limited Time.
in closing costs.

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1..800..640..5765 or 882..6400

Some restrictions may apply.

With rates so low, don't miss this golden opportunity to save!

Our new program allaws you
to refinance your current mortgage

for only

REPUBLIC
~ .. BANKW. .. \ s. E. FOli
UNDER ~,........................... - __

"Financinfj the American Dream One Home at a Time"
18720 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236
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a local, established builder.
Condominium living has many

advantages in addition to no yard or
exterior maintenance and snow shoveling.
Condo owner share the option of leaving for
extended periods without security or
maintenance concerns.

The best time to buy is right now, while
interest rates are low.

With 20% percent down, a buyer can
move into the standard one car home which
sells for $98,900.00 with payments of
$645.00 a month on a 20 year 7.65%
mortgage. The Association Fee includes all
exterior building and ground maintenance,
landscaping, sprinkler system, snow
removal, water, sewer and insurance on the
entire home for only $85.00 a month.

North Shore Villas lS between Harper
and Jefferson off Masonlc (13 1/2 Mlle) zn
St. Clazr Shores Pzku Management Co. can •

".'be reached at 293-6760 ~,~;
}:
,I
•
~,

MASONIC
(13 1/2 Mile)

PLAYVl8N

a:
wc..a:
~

OPEN HOUSE HOURS:
Mon. thm Fri. 9 am to 5 pm • Sat. & Sun. 1 pm to 5 pm

I

home is $102,550.00 which includes a 50%
savings on the Deluxe Option Package. And
a standard two car home is $109,900.

Hurry now to take advantage of this
Grand Opening Special!!

The development is unique for Sl Clair
Shores. Chris Piku, the builder, and his
father Frank Piku, a developer for 37 years,
run the family business.

North Shore Villas IS the third
condominium project that Piku
Management has undertaken on the east
side. The company built Lakeview Club
town house condos on Jefferson between 11
and 12 Mile in the shores and the
impressive Riverview Club condos on the
Clinton River.

Piku Management Co. stands behind its
projects.

The Pikus are always accessible to their
clients. They can arrive at the site In a
matter of moments That's the advantage of

•

through traffic is eliminated, providing
greater security to residents.

Buyers can choose one of five floor
plans, each with two bedrooms and a full
basement. Most homes have a one-car
attached garage, but a few have two-ear
garages.

Piku Management Co. is actually
building custom homes. The company
originally planned to offer only a few plans,
but they found customers wanted flexibility.

Besides the bedrooms and basement,
each home features a dining room, living
room and kitchen with eating space. Floor
plan choices include two baths and a first-
floor laundry.

Buyers also have interior finish
selections, such as cabinets, countertops,
carpeting, tIle and linoleum.

The Pikus pamper the buyers. Many are
empty-nesters movmg out of bigger homes
Even though they're downsiZing, they've
collected numerous belongings over the
years, - which can be stored - 10 the full
basement.

The extra space in the basement can
also be used for an addItional bathroom,
recreation room, den or laundry.

Now is the best time to purchase a new
home.

A standard one car garage home is
$98,900.00, while a Deluxe one car garage

.- , " ~ .' . . .1!.r.~ t
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North Shore Villas in Sf. Clair Shores

Our new Phase of 12 homes are under
construction. Save 50% on our Deluxe
Options. You can add the Deluxe features to
your new home at 1/2 price if you act now
before they are finished.

Piku Management Co. is offering two-
bedroom "ranch villas", ofT of Masonic, just
one block from Jefferson and the St. Clair
Shores Memorial Park. The community
consists of 40 North Shore Villas homes 20
are sold and occupied. Three homes are
available right now.

North Shore Villas is what city planners
call a "planned cluster residential
community." The development is comprised
of 10 ranch-style buildings with four homes
each.

'IWelve new homes are under
construction now for Fall occupancy. Some
have been sold. Eight homes are available
with one car garages, one home is available
with a two car garage.

The homes are within walking distance
of the lake, area shopping and the St. Clair
Shores public golf course.

The homes are designed to blend with
the neighborhood. They fit in so well many
people don't even know they're there -
which means home buyers might not even
know they exist.

Because there is a single entrance
located off Masonic into the development,
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NEW North Shore Owner Goes Fishing at Memorial Park •••
Two retired couples are fIndi~g

condominium living at North Shore Villas In

St. Clair Shores a rewarding experience.
John and Doris 'Tabor looked at condos

on and off for several years before they
toured North Shore Villas in June, and on
their first visit they bought a two-bedroom,
one and one half bath condo with attached
single-ear garage for about $100,000

"We walked m and signed up," says John
'Tabor.

"I guess we looked at enough condos,"
adds Doris Tabor. When asked what their
favorite aspect about North S~ore ':iIIas
living was, the Tabors answer In Unison,
"The parkl"

North Shore Villas, located on MaSOniC
west of Jefferson, IS just a block from St
Clair Shores' huge Memorial Park on Lake
St Clair Shores. John 'Tabor enjoys fishmg
there With his grandson, and Dons Tabor
says they walk there almost everyday.

1n fact, John Tabor takes hiS g-year-old
grandson fishing at the park whenever
posSIble On their Visit, his grandson had
even the veterans envIOus He has a
strategy. Fish where the bubbles are, he told
grandpa - a strategy that produced fish

John Tabor says "He said, 'Grandpa, I, ,
think you pIcked the TIght move.

But at the time, the Tabors were not
ready to move. They had just put In a new
central air conditIOning system In their
Harper Woods home of 36 years

"We didn't intend to move," says Dort<;
Tabor

After signing a purchase agreement at
North Shore Villas, the Tabors decided they
had better put their house on the market
They went through the North Shore Villas
broker, and the day after they listed, they
held a garage sale. They sold the house that
day - the first day it was on the market.

For the Tabors their North Shore Villas, h 'condo IS the first new home t ey ve ever
owned ,

"We've never had a new home,' John
Tabor says

"1 didn't want to move way out," DOTls
'Tabor adds.

But what is the features m the condo she
hkes the best? the fireplace

"I never had a fireplace," she says. "I
always wanted one." John Tabor likes the
huge, full basement.- plenty of roo!fl for hiS
hobby, molding Middle Ages knights In

armor
He also likes the fact that there IS no

upkeep demands
"I used t:D do all the work In Harper

Woods," he says "Now 1 don't do a nythmg "
BeSIdes fishing, however, he does find

enough to do He recently put water sealant
on hiS front porch - the OICest lookmg porch
in the development.

The Tabors have also made a lot of
fncnds at North Shore Villas. After workIng
In men's clothing at Hudson's at Eastland
for 26 year<;, John Tabor IS always runnmg
into people who say, "1 know you, you're the
Hudson's man"

All h all, Doris Tabor sums up her North

Shore Villas expenence qUIte SUCCinctly,
"We're qUite comfortable here"

For Ted and Stella Neumann, condo
livmg is not only a new experience, bu.t It is
also their first adventure III suburban life

Now retired, they lived In DetrOIt all
their lives They sold a large home at Eight
Mile and Gratiot when they deCided the
condo lifestyle at North Shore Villas was for
them.

"We've been married for 54 years," says
Stella Neumann "He was born m DetrOIt
He worked for the CIty He had his second
heart a ttack. Here, he doesn't have to do
anythmg but bowl and play pinochle"

"When they saId I wouldn't have to do
anything, no snow shoveling, no grass
mowing, I saId that's what I wanted," sayS
Ted Neumann

BeSIde mamtenance-fee hv1Og, what the
Neumanns hke the best about their North
Shore Villas two.bedroom, one and one half
baths, SIngle-car garage condo for a lov.
$100,000 IS that It'S convenient

"Everything IS convenient," Ted
Neumann says, referring to the park and
grocery shopping, all WIthin walking
dIstance and the nearby Macomb Mall

"ShdpPlng IS easy," sayS Stella
Nuemann, add1Og, "It's qUIte close to thp
lake"

She also hkes the newness of condo
hving

''We hke It all," she says. "I t's bnght Wr
feel hke be10g In a hotel In Las Vega<; It's
airy and nIce."

She says her daughter who now hves 10
the gambling capItal, regularly visits and
approves of their decISIOn.

Ted Neumann bowls on three leagues,
but the 79.year-old's only complaint about
the Shores IS the lack of appropn8te
competItIOn. But he's lookmg for worthwhile
competition nearby. Most leagues are for
young men, which are, obVIOusly, out of hiS
league.

"1 can beat those guys all the time," he
chIdes the youngsters Once a lRO bowler,
the twice heart-attack survivor boasts a 165
average

The Neumanns are e>..tremely happy
tha t the move to the sub urbs and condo
hVlng dIdn't mean abandOning theIr famdy
- namely. Mooky, a Pekmese poodle ml>..
Yes, pets are aJ!o\l,cd at North Shore Villas
\Vh) not? I t's your home

Stella Neumann also looks forward to
Improving herself Since North Shore Villas
IS Immedlatelv next door t:D the St Clair
Shores Adult EducatIOn Center, she's
lookIng fomard to t8kmg classes

But thE' best part about North Shore
Villas condo hvmg, the Neumanns say, Its
that they can relax

"We're satisfied," "tella Neumann sa),;
''We like It We Sit on the porch We've both
been retIred for 17 \ears, but we never felt
relaxrd until we mo~cd here"

Ted Neumann adds, "Now v.e can rC'la'
There was always tensIOn before"

North Shore Villas, dC'veloped by Plku
Management, can be real'hed by callIng 293
6760

-
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875 Anita, GPW 1688 Lochmoor, GPW
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Top Seller

Mike Mazzei
757 SHELDEN, GPS - EXECUTIVE SECLUSION
can be yours in this fabulous home built by
Edward Johns on almost half an acre near the
Lake, boasting of four bedrooms (or den), two
and one half baths, slate foyer entrance with
cathedral ceiling, central air, family room
leading to a 2Ox20 patio and wood deck, plus
thirteen shade trees that forms a ideal
architectural yard.

1424 TORREY RD., GPW - THIS HOUSE IS A
"10"! A three bedroom brick story and a half
home in a prime Grosse Pointe location.
Completely redecorated within the last three
years, featuring a new kitchen, refinished
hardwood floors, custom window treatments,
new high efficiency furnace/central air, new
finished basement with large carpeted
recreation room/recessed lighting, family
room with a fireplace and doorwallieading to
multi-level deck. Unbelievable landscaping!
Call for a list of amenities offered with this
luxury home.

1669 AUARD, GPW - LOTS OF LOVE in this
well-cared for family Colonial offering three
bedrooms, plenty of closet space, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, breakfast
room, large family room and much morel
Priced at $122,500.

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - BRING THE FAMILY
when you come to see this three bedroom
brick Colonial in a great neighborhood,
offering an excellent floor plan, formal dining
room, breakfast nook, family room, library,
attached garage and more!

1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - A DEFINITE 10 is this
five bedroom, three and one half bath English
Tudor with top quality throughout This home
offers leaded glass windows and doors,
architectural designed moldings and
fireplaces, leaded bay window in liVing room,
large kitchen, breakfast room, library and
more. $268,000.

65 MOORLAND, GPS - FIND COMFORT &
CHARM in this Cape Cod with a master
bedroom suite on the first floor and full bath,
kitchen with eating space, family room with
cathedral ceiling and fireplace, library dming
room, full finished basement, circular drive
leading to the fouHar garage (for those sport
cars). Priced at $329,500.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A STATELY HILLTOP
setting with a beautiful Colonial home
featuring an entertaining floor plan with six
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom with fireplace, sitting room,
spect~cular kitchen with eating space,
butler s pantry, located on a wide sweeping
front yard.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - UNRIVALEDARTISTRY
is. apparent in this custom English Colonial
With five bedrooms, modern kitchen, library
WIth fIreplace, elegant formal dining room,
master bedroom with fireplace and bath, third
floor boasts of a kitchen, and bath. Cal nage
house with modern kitchen, laundry room
over a four-car garage.

45 BLAIRMORE CT., GPS - DISCOVER
A RFAL DIFFER£NCEWith thiS fantastic
contemporary three bedroom ranch Just off
Lakeshore Custom bUilt by George Craine
Company. FeatUring glass walls that
overlook beautIful private Japanese
gardens, skylights In dining area and
bathrooms, combmed With high cathedral
ceilings which offer bright open rooms,
spacious kitchen with plenty of cupboard
space and newer bUiIt-lOappliances Lower
level sUite has full bath and large recreatIon
rooms, plus

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - A HALLMARK OF
EXCELLENCE is this luxurious French
Chateau featuring four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, four natural fireplaces, family
room, library, formal dining room, nice
basement, wrap around deck for you
enjoyment, plus more!

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU'RE OFF TO A
GREATSTART in this five bedroom, three and
one half bath English Tudor with oak
hardwood flooring, sunken living room, guest
quarters with private stairs and much more.
Call for you private showing.

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - DESIGNED FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING person is this distinctive
Federalist Colonial with four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, leaded glass and
architectural coves, natural wood
throughout, breakfast nook, den, fireplace in
master bedroom and living room, tW<H:ar
attached garage. $176,500.

591 OXFORD, GPW - THE INDOOR POOL is
just one treasure of this lovely Colonial home
with five bedrooms, four and two half baths,
family room with fireplace and wet bar,
filllshed basement with billiard room, all
situated on a double private lot!

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ENTERTAIN
PERFECTLY in this charming 7,600 Georgian
Colonial with five bedrooms, six baths, three
fireplaces, premium family room, formal
dimng room, library, finished basement with
wet bar, Jacuzzi and kitchen, three-car garage.

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - PICTURESQUE,
CUSTOM HOME of modified styling, situated
on Lake St. Clair boasts of five bedroomss,
five and five half baths, family room, library,
play room, plus fabulous patios and 32x16
pool all overlooking the Lake. Call Jim Saros
for a brochure and private tour.

65 REGAL PLACE, GPS - FABULOUS
GEORGIAN Colomal in newer Grosse Pointe
Shores subdivision. This gracIOus four
bedroom, two and one half bath home is a
short walk to the Lake and Yacht Club
offering a cozy earthtone decor, first floor
laundry, kitchen isle, alarm system, two
furnaces/central air systems, Just some of the
many highlights, a turned three-car attached
garage WIth a Court location. A MUST SEE!

+-'+

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL LOVE the
flOWingfloor plan of this English Tudor home
offering four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, step down family room, library and
three natural fireplaces, breakfast nook for
your mormng coffee and two and one half car
garage.

657 HOUYWOOD, GPW - PERFECT FOR THE
CHEF is thiS home that offers a new
"Mutschler" kitchen with eating area, formal
dining room, large family room, three
bedrooms, hardwood floors and a deck to
enjoy those few warm nights within your
private yard.

17020 MACK, GPW - COMMERCIAL bUilding
for sale, located in a high traffic area, corner
of Cadieux/Mack, Maskells Hardware building.
Owner is retireing and going out of business.
This outstanding building boats of 3,400 sq.
ft. with an open floor plan - separate storage
with overhead garage door/offIce space,
excellent off street parking. A rare
opportunity! $295.000.

17111 JEFFERSON, #6, GPC - WHAT A VIEW
is offered With this two bedroom ground floor
unit overlookmg the lovely courtyard. ThIS
umt boats of two baths, generous livmg room,
dming room, den With wet bar, basement,
emergency/ securily systems, full-time
doorman services. Neighbors are mostly
retired "Pointers" who have chosen luxury
condo convenience. Offered at $290,000

17111 JEFFERSON, #9, GPC - TO SETTLE AN
ESTATE- Your every need is met in this first
floor front unit condo offering two bedrooms,
two full baths and a natural fireplace in the
living room, lovely den, large basement
storage, plus!

525 MOORLAND, GPW - YOU'LL APPRECIATE
everything that this three bedroom ranch has
to offer with ItS two natural fireplaces, new
kitchen With bUIlt-ins, first floor laundry, two
and one half baths, full basement, attached
garage, situated on private grounds WIth your
own built-Ill pool! BEST BUY IN THE WOODS'

20382 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - THERE'S ROOM
TO WANDER in this custom-built sprawling
ranch featuring three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, updated kitchen, family room,
small expansion attic and a two-<:ar garage all
on a lovely 120x200' lot.

2126 HOUYWOOD, GPW - ~lAVEYOU BEEN
DREAMING of living m Grosse Pomte? ThIs
three bedroom bungalow boasts of an
updated kitchen, new carpet, finished
basement with full bath, central air, and is
well maintained and could be your answer.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - DELECTABLY
ELEGANT inside and out IS this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
offering a master bedroom wIth a private
bath, updated kitchen, sunken family room
with fireplace, french doorwall leading out to
the rear patio, finished basement with wet
bar. Priced to sell at $209,000

708 BALFOUR, GPP - WE PROUDLY PRESENT
this attractive house south of Jefferson with
such features as; five bedrooms, two full and
one half baths, family room with natural
fireplace, library, breezway, recreation room
in basement, bathroom with jacuzzi tub,
extra wide lot with sprinkling system for front
and rear grounds.

2057 ANITA, GPW • PERFECTION PLUS is
apparent in this home which boasts of three
bedrooms, updated kitchen, formal dining
room, natural fireplace, recreation room in
basement and a full bath, central air. Come
see for yourself this Sunday, Open 2-5.

2 LAKFSIDE cr., GPC - BOATER'S DREAM
HOUSE is here off Lake St. Clair. Beautiful
three bedroom Cape Cod with every amenity
you would dream of! This home features a
large kitchen, family room, first floor laundry,
full basement, two and one half baths, three-
car garage, plus all the rooms offer a
overwhelming view of the water!

959 WOODS LANE, GPW - SUPER
OPPORTUNITY AT A GREATPRICE! This three
bedroom ranch has a two-way natural
fireplace, family room, large kitchen with
eating area, attached tW<H:ar garage, awaiting
your decorating touches!

826 UNCOLN, GPC - JUST YOUR STYLE IS
this lovely Tudor that has all the original
beautiful leaded glass and natural woodwork.
This home is situated on a park-like lot and
features five bedrooms, living room WIth a
natural fireplace, formal dining room,
den/family room and many extras.

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - DARE TO BE
DIFFERENT in this unique majestic Colonial
with four bedrooms, two and one half baths,
open kitchen with bUllt-ms, stone & brick
fireplaces, hardwood floors, wood beamed
ceiling, library/den, doorwall gOing from
family room to the lovely slate patIO, f1ll1shed
basement, two-<:ar garage on a large sized lot.
$284,900.

60 MOORLAND, GPS - LIVE THE GOOD LIFE
in this sharp three bedroom, two and one haIf
bath brick ranch offering a gorgeous master
bedroom with private bath, multiple
fIreplaces, formal dining room, family room,
library/den, fIrst floor laundry on a beautiful
landscaped lot

875 ANITA, GPW - NICE & CLEAN!Beautifully
decorated is this brick ranch boastmg of
three bedrooms, master bedroom with half
bath, open kitchen with eating area, a
wonderfully finished basement with a large
bedroom and half bath.

22 WEBBER, GPS - IMAGINE THE
POSSIBILITIES that come with owning this
first-rate Tudor, which boasts of five
bedrooms, seven full baths, many quality
features, such as handcarved oak paneling,
leaded windows and slJdmg door which
magnify the beauty of thiS home Everything
necessary to entertain is offered in this
home; gourmet kitchen, ballroom, recreation
room, plus. OWNERS WANT TO SEE ALL
OFFERS'

83] LORAINE, GPC - LOWEST PRICED brick
home in the City IS now even lower! This
home otters three bedrooms, formal dining
room and a natural fireplace, which makes it
an excellent buy at $108,000.
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LIVING 2331 square reel
GARAGE 421 square fee!
COVERAGE 2752 square feel

~

CLEARMONT

=or-

~\O~OO~ \

room, kItchen and master bedroom.
In the hving room, a vaulted ceiling
further enhances the sense of spa
CIOusness

Placement of the range and oven
111 the eatmg bar makes it as hand:.
for quick snacks, served at the bar,
as It IS for more forrr.al meals in the
\\ ll1dow-bnght dll1mg area FamIl:.
preference will dICtate \vhether thl:-
room IS outfitted as an informal eat
ll1g nook, or a more formal dmmg
room

Internal access to the lower level
ISclose to the kItchen, convenIent for
unloadmg f..,Trocenes. Uses for th('
non-garage portIOn of the lower floOl
are lImIted only by the imagmatlOn
of the owners.' WhIle It could be a
shop, all, or pmis of It, could also hi'
outfitted as a playroom, utIlIty room.
exerCIse room, office, or whatever

For a study kIt of th(\ CLEAR
MONT (400-42), send $750 to To
days Home, P a Box 2832-T Eu
gene, are 97402 me sure to speclf\'
plan name and number when order
ll1g.l

LOWER LEVEL

'I

I SEDROQIJ!STUDY
12" ,6'

Clearmont: Cabin or home?

GARAGE
c2' x 20'

SHOP
17...-x-] ]'
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Some people look at the Clear-
mont and see a vacatIOn cabin
Others feel Just as comfortable call-
mg It a home The truth IS, It can
easIly fill either role. The Clearmont
IS d~signed to be bUIlt mto a hill.
WIth access at the lower level hm-
Ited to the front SIde, with no wm
dows or doors at the rear or on the
SIdes

Notmg the compact and almost
square layout, construction and heat-
mg costs wIll be lower than m many
simIlarlY-SIzed homes. Eneq.,ry effi.
clency IS one bIg plus of thIS design.
The bottom floor IS naturally insu-
lated at the back and SIdes by the
soIl of the hIllside that wraps around
It This desi!:,111helps keep coolIng
and heatmg costs lower than m
many similarly sized homes

The second floor IS the main floor
All the living takes place here On
thIS level, more wmdows than walb
rim two SIdes of the home, allOWIng
for full appreciatIon of a panoramIc
VIew, In addition to the broad VIstas,
the windows also l:,rivea bright, aIry
feeling to the hVIng room, dining

J hI

,"
/'. "

;.-- -..:Ji

A First Offering
21217 Kingsville, H.~

21217 KINGSVIU.F., H.W. - SHARP! Corner
unit condo featuring one bedroom, nice
newer appliances and central air, $70/month
for maintenance fee. Only $33.000.

29143 JfJHRSON, SCS. WE HAVEWHATyou need
in the beautiful Lakefront condo which boasts of a
marble kitchen and dining room, fireplace in master
bedroom, jacuzzi overlooking the Lake, lower level
workout complete with salIDa

28690 Jefferson, SCS
OVERLOOKLAKEST. CLAIRin this three bedroom,
two and one half bath Colonial with boasts of many
amenities, sporting a large deck/dockage for your
boat Be sure to call for an appointment to see this
wonderful home. Pnced at $349,(0).

23323 W5fBURY, SCS - SPICK-ANDSPAN Is this
well-kept ranch that has been tastefully decorated
inside and out, offering four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, formal dining room, finished basement
with bedroom, half bath and computer room,
recreation room. Call for your private showmg.

20004 HUNT CLUB, HW • A JEWEL of a home is
this four bedroom, two and one hall bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard, on
one of Harper Woods finest streets, featurmg
Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in condition'
$98,500

20812 LIITLESTONE, HW • FIRST floor two
bedroom comer unit condo featuring a formal dining
room, living room, separate furnace, hot water tank,
storage area, newer stove and refrigerator. $60 a
month maintenance fee includes water Priced at
$37,900 Option to rent.

20705 KENOSHA, HW. Owners want thIS three
bedroom, two full bath bungalow sold' It has
many new features; new WIndows, dnveway,
roof, hot water tank, freshly painted
throughout. (Fourth bedroom could be a
nursery).

20934 HOLLYWOOD, HW - THE SEARCH IS
OVER - this great three bedroom starter home
offers Grosse Pointe Schools, new carpeting,
new roof, and a large kItchen lirst floor laundry,
plus.

30278 ROSEBRIAR, SCS - THIS SHARP
RANCH is located in a super neighborhood,
offering three bedrooms, updated kitchen,
finished basement, central air, front sprinkling
system, and a park-like setting in your own
backyard.

1250 WOODBRIDGE, SCS - This condo oilers you
comfort and convenience with two bedrooms, two
and one half baths, large basement, central aIr and
beautiful private patio

A First Offering
19374 Woodside, H. ~

19374 WOODSIDE, H.W. - DON'T MISS this
very nice bungalow in a nice neighborhood,
offering three bedrooms, finished basement,
two-car garage for only $58,500.

207 BON BRAE cr., SCS - HIDDEN, QUIET and
off the beaten path is this condo with
absolutely remarkable decorating, offering
two bedrooms, one and one half baths Move
right in without lifting a finger! Low price of
$77,500.

19305 ELKHART, HW - LOVELY two bedroom
ranch with refinished hardwood floors,
kItchen with eating area, bay window and
freshly painted throughout, florida room off
of the garage, nice basement, new blinds and
newer furnace.

19711 FtEE1WOOD, HW - SO SWEET is this
one bedroom condo featuring a kitchen with
built-ins, including a washer and dryer,
finished basement, cedar closet, carport,
cement patio. Call for the details to this
charming place

23155 N. Rosedale, SCS
F1NESTthree bedroom ranch you will ever see in
this prtce range! The interior is a showplace, with
a "Mutschler" kitchen, a $40,000 family room
addition, library, three natural fireplaces,
completely finished basement with wet bar,
central air, alarm system, sprinkling
systems, ... professionally decorated on a 270' pie
shaped lot with a built-in swimming pool on a
completely private yard. Absolutely
Unbelievable!

, I
, I

22943 COLONY, SCS - A RARE FIND, qUIet
neIghborhood of SCS. ThIs ranch is on a large lot
which is great for the kids enjoyment, also offenng
three bedrooms, fmished basement, REDUCED
$82,900.

21117 VAN ANTWERP, HW - ThIS three
bedroom bnck ranch is located just of Mack
and offers Grosse Pointe Schools, bnght
kitchen, liVing room with fIreplace, carpeting,
central aIr, patIO in backyard and morel

18549 WASIITENAW, HW - START OUT RIGHT
in this maintenance free brick ranch featuring
two bedrooms, a large kitchen open basement
with separate laundry area, plus a nice sized
lot in a great neighborhood.

223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS - TOTALLY
REMODELED lIke you would see in a
magaZine! Spectacular one bedroom condo
near the Lake with too many features to
mention them all.
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale 814 Northem Michigan Lots
801 Commercial BUildings 815 Out of State Property
802 Commercial Property 816 Real Estate Exchange
803 Condos/Apls/Flats 817 Rea! Estate Wanted
804 Country Homes 818 Sale or Lease

B05 Farms 819 Cemetery Lots

806 Flonda Property 820 Business Opportunrtles

807 Investment Property Friday Noon deadline808 Lake/River Homes (subject to change dunng holidays)B09 LakelRlVer lots
810 Lake/River Resorts CASH RATE' 12 words $8 40 each811 Lots For Sale AddrtlOnal words 6~- 812 Mortgageslland

Contracts Real Estate Resource ads,
813 Northem Michigan $8 50 per line
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HISTORICAL
CENTENNIAL COLONIAL

Large 10t-4bedrooms, 3 full
baths, den, family room,
FlOrida room, inground
sWImming pool, base-
ment $249,900.JTV528

REiMAX East
John Vitale

792-8000, ext 419.

ST. Clair Shores- Lavon Canal,
3 bedroom Colonial, 2 1/2
baths, completely updated
779-1798

20740 MARTER
Remodeled 4 bedroom, 2 1/

2 bath, famIly room, Mud
room, attached garage,
large lot $172,900

20275 LENNON
Large 4 bedroom, 2 1/2

bath Ranch, family room,
central air, finished base-
ment $99,900 Owner
anxIous!"

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

19733 ANITA
Custom Ranch, finished

basement, large lot
$91,500

ANDARY 886-5670
MUST Sell A SAP Canal

home, by owner 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, attached garage,
double covered boatwells
Much more Great canal
Asking $280,000 Open
house 9/26, 9/27 2 to 5
38020 Villa Mar Harnson
Twsp South of 16 469-1053
after 4 pm

By Owner - 776-9618

rST. CLAIR SHORES • 22334 YALE "'
This gorgeous Colonial In one of St Clair Shores

finest neighborhoods Is a "Must See", just a short
walk to the new I 1 Mlle Marina with water sl1de, pool
and park. make's It a "10 Plus"1 LakeView schools
FC'atures Include over 1.900 squarC' feet thrC'(' stories,
four bedrooms Compl£'tely rcmodC']<>d Interior.
SpaCious family. !1vlng & dining rooms, natural
fireplace. remodeled kitchen, basement, exterior newly
palntC'd Two and one half car garage. third floor sets
house apart for potential master bedroom suite.
$139,900

80.0 HOUSES FOR SALE,

Please Include your name,
billing address, bIlling
phone number and claSSI-
fIcation deSIred.

Refer to our claSSifiedIndex
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882-1585
20300 Lancaster Charming 3

bedroom bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools Completely
updated new oak kitchen,
bath, finished basement Call
881.5807

37 COLONIAL RD Center en-
trance Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, family room,
den Price reduced!
$329,900 Open Sunday 1-
5 881.5029

WELL maintained 3 bedroom
ranch Large family room, fin-
Ished ree, lowered pnce
Open Sunday 2- 5, 899 N
Brys 886-0688

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Superior quality and great
pricesI Check your mall
box for valuable coupon.

ST. Clair Shores 3 bedroom
bnck Ranch, family room,
central air MUST SELLI
$84,000 771-6462

HOMES THAT NEED
WORK

SHORES- 4 bedroom cofo-
mal With 2 car attached
garage And family room.
(21SAL)

SHORES- Large brick ranch
With fIreplace, 1 1/2
baths. ExclUSive area
(37M1D)

EASTPOINTE- 2 bedroom
ranch With basement and
garage Low 40 's
(37MID)
Century 21 Avid, Inc

778-8100
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD'"

800 Houses FORSALE

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Also, hv-
Ing WIlls, durabfe Power
of Attorney and irving
trusts. Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

CADIEUx/MACK AREA
17208 CIncinnati QUIet

dead-end street 2 bed-
room bungalow. We'll
supply drywall to finished
3rd bedroom $34,500 0
down' FHA Spartan
Realty, 885-3461

800 HOUSeS FOR SALE

502 University Place
Beautiful well maintained brick Enghsh Tudor. Four-
bedroom, two-bath on second floor FInished thIrd floor
has two additional bedrooms and additional full bath
ExqUISite interior detail Large leaded glass Windows
throughout, lots of lightness and brightness, new storms
and screens.

Formal dining room, library, powder room, large
breakfast room, kitchen With wet bar, and 25x15 liVing
room With bay Window and sculpted fireplace. Rounded
doorways and scrolled moldmgs

($310,000)
For more Information, telephone:

313-223-3548 or 313-885-6967

OPEN SUN 1-4
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

410 Lothrop Well maln-
tarned 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
large famlfy room, den/ li-
brary, fmished ement
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage.

OPEN SUN 1-4
GROSSE POINTE PARK

818 Brshop Sharp 3 bed.
room brick ranch near the
lake New kItchen, 2 full
baths, new roof, on a se-
cluded court With lake
view

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Perfect starter home Noth-

Ing to do but move In,
everythmgs been up-
dated 1 1/2 blocks to efe-
mentery school AskIng
only $53,900 Land Con-
tract terms

ST. JOHN AREA
BeautIful Dutch ColonIal

crose to Grosse POinte
Compfetefyupdated, 2 full
baths, new kitchen, for-
mal dining, poSSible 2
family Only $36,500

MOROSS/I-94
JUST LISTED

Super sharp custom 3 bed-
room brick Bungalow. 2
full baths, copper plumb-
Ing, new electrical. A
must see! Asking
$41,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5 Harper
Woods, 19224 Tyrone, cus-
tom bUilt 3 bedroom Ranch,
1,660 square feet, 2 1/2
baths, newly remodeled
kitchen With large eating
area, large liVing room With
firepl"ce, fonmal dining room,
family room, 2 car garage,
full finished basement, cen-
tral air, close to schools B85-
1525

MUST SELL
1019 Woodbridge Large

end unit WIth 2 car at-
tached garage Master
bedroom With bath Fin-
Ished basement Open
Sunday 2 to 4 Johnstone
& Johnstone, Inc Call
881-6300Arlie Anderson

2056 Beaufalt 3 bedroom 2
bath bungalow Move In con
dillon 2 car garage, updated
kitchen, natural fireplace
Asking $126 900 Century 21
Champion, 296-7000 ask for
Ralph Vogel

GROSSE POinte Woods. 2,100
square ft $142,900 Open
Sunday 2-6 881.1027

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1- 5 Center hall
Colonial In heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
lalge living room, large for.
mal dlmng room Great fam.
Ily homel 233 McMillan 882-
8486

OPEN Sunday, 2.5 SALIS-
BURY. St Clair Shores- me-
ticulously maintained, 4 bed.
room Colomal, large family
room, finished basement,
central air $129,900 FI-
KANY REAL ESTATE- B86-
5051

929 WESTCHESTER
GROSSE POINTE PARK.

South of Jefferson 3 bed-
room English Tudor New
kitchen and rec room 2
fireplaces Refinished
floors throughout In-
ground pool, gas forceo
air and air condItioning

OWNER, 331-3298
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ATIRACTIVE 2 family on Bea-
consfield In the Park 2 bed-
room lower, 1 bedroom up-
per 821-6361

For free detailed
brochure Caf/ Lou

Tatar
Century 21 Town &

Country
.93.9.2800

New professional
interior decor.

New landscaping,
recent "Mutschler"

kItchen, huge private
patio, Florida room.

3,300 square foot,
custom built Colonial

in best Woods
location.

806 CANTERBURY RD.

1881ALLARD G.P.~
Open Sunday 2..5

SHOWN BY APPOIJ\;TMENT ONLY, PLEASE CALL HH2,5064
Tim rnform,ltlOn deemed rellahle, nor gll<1r,Jntccd.

Half Bath (First floor), Full Bath (2nd floor)
Lot SilC 18 x 126, faxcs 82980

Sq. Ft. 2050, Garag(' 2 Car Octached

Beautiful 3 bedroom colOnial home,
attractive to the growmg family. New
marble foyer Nat'l fireplace, formal
dining room new beige carpet

throughout, new kitchen With light oak
cabinets, taupe counter lOp snack bar
Armstrong flooring A FABL LOUS FAMfLY
ROOM features a CATHEDRAl CEfLlNG
INDIRECT LIGHTING ANDFR5l \ WINDOW5
and much more Central air Cedar closet In

full bdsement New '),e1f> drive ProfE'sslonal1y
landscappcl Must see to appreciatE'
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aoo HOUSES fOR SALE .

373 Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte City Unique Colof1lal
large master bedroom With
bath, plus 3 additional bed
rooms and 2nd bath at-
tached 2 car garage $
269,000 Tappan & Asso-
Ciates, Inc 884-6200

114 MEADOW LANE Grosse
POinte Farms Open Sunday
2 to 5 Great wood shingle
colonial With 3 bedrooms
and sltling room 2 5 baths
Family room and large
kitchen With eating area Call
George palms 886-5800 or
886-4444

OPEN Sunday New listing
1135 S Brys Grosse POinte
Woods $169,900 3 bed-
room Cape Cod 2 full baths
and family room, 2 car at-
tached garage Close to erry
School Cathy Kegler, Asso-
Ciate Broker, Susan Vogel,
Realtor Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate 886-
4200

939 HAMPTON 3 bedroom, 1
bath brick bungalow Hard-
wood floors, new kltcen,
screened terrace, seml- fin-
Ished basement, 2 car ga-
rage 884-8171

CHARMING 4 bedroom New
England Colomal, handy to
Village Newer kitchen, first
floor laundry, neutral decor,
hardwood floors, new deck
$187, 000 776 Loraine,
Grosse POinte City By
owner 886-0845

OPEN Sunday 2-4 In the Park
3 bedroom, 1041 Wayburn,
$52,000 Also for sale 2 fam-
Ily 2 bedrooms each,
$65,000 Both on land Con
tracts 10% down 331-3758

LOCATIOl\'! LOCATIO;\T!LOCATIO~!
\\,(11" to l.d~c~l1()rcPdrk :\inc I louse,', from

I -<l~C SI ClClir (1[1(i onl\' four blocks to
Gw,,",c Pointe Y;lCIH Club!

1f\l)() 'c, It (lI,tOlll fa II' r lnc h 1\ Ilh thr 10110\\ In\:; I"atur( <,

• ~(\\ \\,,11 "1«( 111r1fWn1«(, 8.. 1\ 0 Smllh IW\\ (ircull
hrr.1k('r,

• '\'('11 (,1 ,('mrnt 1\ Indo\\, \\ IIh Low [ ~Ll<;<;,md argon ~ l'
• ,'\e\\ dC'I;;111r h,l'd\\ood tlllor, \\llh rxotl( mlay tt1r()l,~h()lIt
• Npw kildwil With top brand (abll1ets ;md ;Jpphanrr,
• "\C\\ f)rlvP\\ay \\Ith brick \\.111..
• f'.rw ( ro1wtordgo1ragrdoor ,1ndopenrr
• Great room and wry pm atr backyard
• Three bedrooms With Mast('r b"th !\vo and on(' hair bath,
• llf.,r,u~ • C"ntral Air • "1mnklrr )y,trm
• Brautlfully l,m(J.,r"prd • -\t1ln floor launnr\

.-Ius m<lny ( uMom t>xtrcl",
$310.000

Plt>(lst> n,1I for showin~ (no agt>nt!'>plt>aM')

86- 588

~'PobtUShJ.U4-
70 FAIRFORD RD.

Executive brick ranch Three bedrooms, two
and one half haths, family room and library
Convenient first floor laundry, two fireplaces
Hardwood floors and much more 2,600
square feet Short walk to lake A must seel

~~ tJ~ $29&',000 9"9"4-959"0

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods- bnck
Colomal By anginal Owner-
170' lot, 3 car cement block
garage, upper storage, 3
bedrooms, flmshed base
ment family room, full bath
upstairs, half bath down
$129,000 1844 Kenmore
Drive 881-4167

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beaullful 3 bedroom Ranch

Excellent condition and
location Near Church,
School and expressway
$83,900 778-0634

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

BY OWNER, 1665 Falrcourt,
Grosse POinte Woods Four
bedroom home on qUiet
court, 1 1/2 baths, NEW- eat
In kItchen, central air, fur-
nace Formal dining room,
finished basement, 2 112 car
garage, profeSSionally land-
scaped Open Sunday, 2-5
$165,000 885-1210

GROSSE POinte ranch, 4
blocks to pier, schools, HIli
and Village $175,000 Cash
Many features deSired by
working profeSSionals and re-
tIrees Qualified buyers only
Please call 885-7466

FIVE bedrooms, Grosse Pomte
Farms, tn-level, pOSSible
mother-In-law apartment Af-
ter 6 p m 884-2936 or 885-
4934

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1211
BISI-IOP

( harming Rrlck Cc)lonlaf
teatur<.<;4 hedrown<;, 2 1/2

b llh<;, har(h ..(lod Iloors
new light I'xlur('<; Budt In

cablnet<; Moldlng<;, hrl( I..
walk,2 tlrrpl,1(c,
Prrteet loe,1I1(1) I

$219,000 0\\ n('r

882-3789

GROSSE POinte Woods
Charming English Tudor,
$113,500 Call laune lan-
caster Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood 886-8710 or
881-8055

OUTSTANDING Execullve re
treat overlooking Anchor
Bay Features 4,700 square
feet, custom bUilt, 2 story
Open floor plan With large
enclosed Flonda room Plus
deck, boat hOist Plenty of
room for entertaining Call
Dee for list of amenities
Century 21 East By The Bay
725-3800 725-1936

BY Owner- Grosse POinte
Woods- $132,000 381-3344

BY owner 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Colonial Pnme Farms
location, 2,000 sq ft Great
family lay- out With large
kitchen and family room
New fumace, central air
$227,500 106 Hall Place
Open Sunday, 2-4 881-9061

CHARMING Farms home In
excellent location 1 1/2
blocks from Lake St Clair,
featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 /2
baths ThiS special home IS
Immaculate WIth many 1m.
povements New carpetmg,
wallpaper, pamt and re- plas-
tering throughout updated
kJtchen and baths Beautifully
refinished hardwood floors
EnJOYthe charm comfort and
appeal of thiS doUhouse
You'll love It I Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Es-
tate 885-2000

2216 Roslyn- Charmmg Grosse
Pomte Woods bungalow With
large family room, updated
kitchen. bath, new furnace
With central air Shown by
appointment 884-1999

800. HOUSES FOR SA~E

ST. CLAIR SHORES

F OU'/Frve bedroom$ - one beetoom
... em be 1sI !loa Icmd- y TIree end

one half bolln Faml~ room and
Ihvv W1~ firePoce Q'ld wd Ixr TI'IQC(J'

o~ached ~us two C(J' detached garage
large lot
JobMtone t JollI&one . 881-6300

. ..

On Milk Rlver- 3 bedroom
custom ranch, 2 ful baths,
2 car attached garage
many extras (60ROS)

12 MILE/ JEFFERSON- Just
listed Newer 3 bedroom
brrck ranch, large kitchen,
1 1/2 baths, 2 car at-
tached garage
$88,900 (30V1S)

RV PARKING. Large 3 bed-
room brick ranch, finished
basement, family room, 2
car attached garage Low
90's (52WIN)
Century 21 AVid, Inc

n8-8100
GROSSE POinte Schools 3,

poSSibly 4 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow With natural fire-
place, updated kitchen With
spacIous eating area, and
bUilt. In appliances New Win.
dows deck, hot tub, central
air Reduced to $93,500
20919 Lochmoor Harper
Woods Open Sunday 2 to 5
882-1753 evemngs & week-
ends 956-2233 days

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous, Immaculate brick

ranch In pnme area
Beautiful park- hke set.
tlng Completely updated.
Price reduced for qUick
sale (42ARD)

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC

778-8100 463-7513 (eves.)

WORD AD - $8 40 for 12 word", 6()~ each additional word

I~ Cor liMN (Mf A~lJRro) - 1m lude" lelp" - $1 5 72 per Inch

CLASSlflfD/DISPIAY (RORO[R A[)~) - $17 ~7 per Inch

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES

TOTAL CIRCULATION • MAIL & Nl,WSSTAND SALES
55,588

As of S('ptember 24, 1992 isC)ue,"Your Home" maga7ine
"ill be di ..tributcd to all homes in St. Clair Shores (up to 14 Mile).

Harper WoOds
Come Inspect thiS full bnck

Ranch In deSirable Har-
per Woods area Features
3 bedrooms, full finished
basement, and 3 CAR
ATTACHED GARAGE
Motivated owners want to
see all offers Priced In
the low 70's CALL ED
REMENAPP

LAKEFRONT
St. Clair Shores

Custom bUilt Colomal With
great views from most
room 1st flc,or master
SUite, super "night club"
style finished basement
3,500 sq. ft Includes 5
bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths.
32><22boat well with hOist
on canal. A truly spectac-
ular home. CALL SAL
ZERILLO.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

East Detroit Schools
Must sell thiS very clean 3

bedroom Ranch, finished
basement With 1/2 bath.
Updates Include: kitchen,
furnace, roof, and entry
doors. CALL SAL ZER.
ILLO TODAY

Roseville
LOOK HOW BIG lOver

1,400 sq. ft features 3
bedrooms, large family
room WIth fireplace and
carpet 1st floor laundry
CALL SAL ZERILLO

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER

(313)777-4940
362 Ridgemont, Grosse POinte

Farms 3 bedroom cape cod
n pristine condition, newer
oak kitchen Includes all
kitchen appliances 2 full
baths family room finished
basement With wet bar, In
ground pool (2 years old)
Too many updates to list
$169900 Ce'ltury 21 Cham-
pion, 296-7000, ask for Ralph
Vogel

Eastland Area
Updated 5 room Bungalow

with fuff basement, formal
dining room, 2 car ga-
rage. All on a huge 70 x
136 foot lot $29,900
FHA VA

Sf. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting from
$63,900

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial. Featuring: formal dIn-
ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

Eastpointe
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch, With partially
finished basement, 22
foot country kitchen, large
lot, 2 1/2 car garage.
Must be sold Immedlatelyl

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq ft Ranch Featuring
Family room, formal din-
Ing room, natural fire-
place 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage $79,900.
Must be sold

East Detroit
Schools

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
Ranch With full basement,
central air, 2 car garage.
$49,900, FHA

. 800 ItOUSES fOR SALE

St. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow

With formal dining room,
natural fIreplace, garage
Must be sold Immediately'

Lee Real Estate
Ask tor Harvey 771-3954

BEAUTIFUL four spacIous bed-
room Colonial 4 houses
from Ferry School Marble
foyer, circular open stairway,
hiS & her dressmg rooms In
master With sep arate Sinks
& closets, large family & irv-
Ing rooms formal dining
room, recent kitchen With
dining area, circular dnve-
way, alarm, sprinkler 2 car
attached garage finished
basement With plush carpet
ample storage $310000 By
owner 886-6568 or 779
1600

9RICK ranch 3 bedroom 1 1/2
bath IIvmg room With NFP
dlnmg room l-shaped base-
ment 2 car garage large
fenced lot 23150 Westbury
Dnve, SI Clair Shores
$129,900 886-5570 aPPOint
ment
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820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

103 CONDOS! APTS/FLATS

LAND Contract for sale 11%
mterest Will discount for
cash Property near Grosse
Pomte 772-5460

Now you can place
effective classified
advertising with your VISA or
MasterCard, Just call us at
882-6900 and have your card
number and expiration date
handy. Weill help you place
your ad in one
simple step. It's
a speedy way
to help sellers
find buyers.

WELCOl'ffiTOWOODBHlDGECO~nOS
OPEN

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH 2-4 P.M.
1015 Woodbndge . Adlhoch & Assoc
1011 Woodbndge ... . . . ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
1215 Woodbndge. . . Adlhoch & Assoc.
1019 Woodbndge Johnstone & Johnstone
1334 WOOdbridge Johnstone & Johnstone

We're Giving You
All The Credit

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES .

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

882-6900

LAWN BUSiness for sale Long
time Grosse POinte custom-
ers With or Without equIp-
ment 885.7865

15 Miles north of GladWin Cor-
ner lot, off lake Purchased In

1977, $6,700 Must selll
$2,500 527-1044, dUring
bUSiness hours

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

MUST sell or tradel Mlchewye
lot -756 $3,000 or best 313-
392-3405

WALLOON Lake 4 bedroom
condo Golf, tenniS, $179,000
firm 332-1942

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT

Located In Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area 90'X150' City wa-
ter natural gas Cable
available Sandy SOil for
good septic perk Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of Lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000
(517) 479-6267

8J7 REAL ESTATE WANTED

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

B 11 LOTS FOR SALE

FAMIL Y looks to pay cash for
Grosse POinte home In any
condition 331-6636

WANT APARTMENT BUILD-
INGS ranging Irl size from 4
to 18 Units Irl Grosse POinte.
St Clair Shores, or RoseVille
Pnvate Investor 881-0602

CASH for DetrOit homes, any
condition, no clOSing cost Al-
lied Real Estate, 881-8373

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIous Condominium,
1,900 sq ft Excellent buy
In MOOrings Two bed-
rooms, two baths liVing
room, dining room, Flor-
Ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view ReSident
manager, tenniS, pool
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you Will be called
back

BEAUTIFUL almost new home
(2 years) fronts the St Clair
Rlver- 100' With busy
freighter traffiC viewing and
backs up to the Belle River
With dockage for at least a
50 footer Coldwell Banker
Joachim Realty Ask for
Kathleen 329-9036 or 329-
7205

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
! have available for shOWing

Canal and Lake homes
as low as $115,000 and
up With dockage for
large boats

Call Gil Wittenberg
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100 463-7513 eves.
BEAUTIFUL, Custom bUilt

1,800 square foot home on
Lake St Clair ThiS St Clair
Shores home bUilt In 1986
has too many features too
Irst Call for Information and
appointment 778-5098

A DREAM COME TRUE!
On 75 feel of blue St Clair

River Immaculate home,
3 bedroom, 2 bath
$194,000

Call Ron- 329-9036
Virginia- 329-4403

Coldwell Banker Joachim

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

WAYBURN 1019. 2 family
each flat has 2 bedrooms
dining room new kitchen
dishwasher carpeting
$81 900 Call days 962-4790
evenings 886-1353

NEW Ranch ('-ondo 1 500 sq
It 2 bedrooms 2 baths 2
car garage basement 1st
floor laundry Corner of Hoo-
ver & Common Rd (12 1!2
Mile) in Warren Open dally 1
p m NO AGENTSI

CADIEUX/ MACK AREA
1 & 2 Bedroom Co-op apart-

ments From $18,000 to
$20,000 Spartan Realty
885-3461

SHARP one bedroom Condo.
Sterling Heights, applrances
Included balcony $45 900
939-5783

SECOND floor WIth garage
24421 Meadowbrldge
$54,900 DIana, Century 21
KEE 751-6026

LAKESHORE Village 22953
Gary Lane Excellentl
$59,500 Diana, Century 21
KEE 751-6026

NEW Condominiums In St
Clair Shores near Jefferson!
12 Mile- available In small
pr.vate complex- 2 bedrooms
& 1 1/2 bath. 1 car attached
garage Three left at
$82,900 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Realty Ask for
Cortney Morgan, 886-8710 or
294-4736

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

GRAVIER Mack! Cadieux
Condo 1 bedroom garden
unit Applrances Included
$75 maintenance Includes
heat .vater Insurance Han
dlos 882-7300

35661 Stilimeadow Lane North
of S'look east of Harper
Carnage 2 bedrooms 1
bath laundry room central
air attached garage bal
cony Easy access to 1-94
Open Sunday 1- 4

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

.01 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

80.3 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

APPROXIMATEL Y 20 Miles
North of Port Huron Lexing-
ton Vlctonan Splendor on 5
acres pend horse barn 4
car garage 4 bedrooms par-
lor formal dining room lIVing
room 2 1! 2 baths Contin-
gent on owner finding home
of their cho Ice $96,000
679-4947

OWNER 4 bedroom bnck on
Hereford $47000 884-4957

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
1400 sq ft bUlldmg for sale

or lease
Land Contract Terms

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

FOR SALE
20916 Mack Avenue, 6600

square feet, fully leased
882-1610

ATTENTION
Small Business Owners

2 780 sq ft free span block
bUlldmg Ideal for many
uses Ample parking,
newer roof Come SEE
THE POSSIBILITIES
$128,900 CALL ED RE-
MENAPP (313) m-4940

NEW LISTING
ST CLAIR SHORES

Completely updated 2 bed-
room upper Unit m Shores
Manor 1 1/2 baths, ne-
tural decor, carport Won't
last at $56,900

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
2 bedroom ranch end Unit.

Private entrances, aOJa-
cent parking. full base-
ment all appliances Pri-
vate patio

Stieber Realty
775-4900

-

-

800 HOUSES FOR S~LE ~ aOO HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
For One Low Price & Your Ad Will Appear In

The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
Newspapers.

Reach 108,000 Readers In The Eastern Suburbs!

CALL (313) 882.-6900
for more infonnation.

WANTED
A Home in Grosse Pointe
with an inground pool!

I have a customer that wants a home with a
pool. Will pay up to $400,000. Needs to close
by early spring, however, possession is
negotiable.
As this home is not currently on the market, I
am continuing my search, If it is your resi-
dence, and you wish to sell, please call Susan
Hinsby at 886-4200 or 343-5290.

J /~10/
/ /.

Call
Susan Hinsby

• 886-4200
• 343-5290

G. P. Woods Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

I
'I,,



ROOMS WIlli A VIEW

OLD WORID CHARM ...

,
,

Decorator's Dream - thIS four-bedroom, well
mamtamed, classiC Colomal In Grosse Pomte CIty
IS waltmg for youl Superb location, sun room plus

family room, pn.:ed to sell $155,000

JY

1
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FIRST TIME OFFERED

I~

Elegant three-bedroom, two-and-one \TV7 ater, water, everywhere plus your
half bath colomal ClaSSIC stylmg, own private Island For pool slde,
charm, fireplace, bUIlt-lOS, hardwood lake Side or dock Side enthUSIasts

floors, and hall wlOdowseat Large, qUlct, Better call today - please don't delay
and secluded backyard $185,000 'cause tomorrow It may be gone

Ism your game plan, thiS may be It for A nd modern cOn\,cnlcnce., 'I hiS Park
youl Newly decorated with Bakcr bnck and shaker Iudor-::>t)Ie home
Concepts kitchen and bath, thl" four has three generous bedrooms and

bedroom, three-bath home has so much to fcatures a ne\\lcr kllchen With solid oak
offer Space and comenlcncc' cabinets and built-in appliances

VERNIER

I
ThIS redecorated EnglISh Cottage IS the gold at the

end of the rambow. EnJoy three bedrooms, family
room, newer deck and more Follow the map and

your dreams WIll come true 20729 WICKS IANE.

OPE'; SUNDAY 2-4

BINOCULARS MANDATORY

oaters delight"ll This newly updated
two-bedroom ranch With W' of
seawall IS located at 22440 MAPLE

m St Clair Shores Newer kitchen WIth
new electrIc and plumbmg

Watch the bIrds and the freighters
from many rooms In th IS Grosse
POlOte CIty executive reSidence

fabulous master bedroom SUite, country
kitchen With adpcent family room

A HOME FOR EVERYONE
NE~T I1STING OPEN SUNDAY2-4

ABULOUS French Colonial In great Shores family
neIghborhood DramatIC circular staIrcase, richly
paneled library, newer gourmet kitchen, five

bedrooms, four-and-one-half baths $550,000,

OWNER TRANSFERRED

Snuggled m a chOice settmg IS this
four-bedroom, two-bath home m the
Farms Quiet, yet convenIently
located at 335 STEPHENS, thIS home

fIts famIlies and empty nesters alike

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

This seven-bedroom home has had a
tremendous amount of TiC gIve to
It recently Newer decoratmg,

extensive exterior landscaplOg, large
private terrace plus a famIly room

1
(

TIUS PRISTII\TE

Three-bedroom, one - and - one - hajf-
bath, center-entrance Colonial
features a family room overlookmg a

lovely pnvate yard, newer kItchen and
bath, renovated recreatIon room and more

Ail any hidden amenities 10 the Intenor
of thiS three-bedroom, two and-
one-half-bath In the Shores You

will not be dlsappolOtC'd when you VICW
the newer decorating and new kitchen

BEAL11Fl~,BEAl~{l

enter-entrance Coloolal family
home Four bedrooms, three-and-
one-half baths ,\r!astcr bedroom has

fIreplace ramlly room overlooks a
secluded back yard Great for entertalOlOg

L<\XD SAKES ,HI\ 'E!

P Icnty of )ard gocs With thIS lushly
~ landscarx'd, graclou.'> and c1a..ss1C

Colorllal on l\enwood Road Pnvacy
plus behmd secluded bflck walls rIve
bedrooms, five baths

\ '11. 1.' " t , .



FROM

$79!a~
Trendsetter

Bong In your measurements
and we Wilt custom 'arm

t'tb.
Any Shape - Any Color

"~ CUSTOM TRIM
AVAILABLE

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

,< ,
~

· Aluminum Soffit,

SIDING
WORLD

,
; -

Iluntoany
length whIle
you walt!

3 colors available

I INKSTER I I CASS CITD
30lIl Middlellell ClofI.C1.flllImber Co

(1 8Ik. s. of Mlclllpll) Mof ':88-5, Sit 8-2
728-0400 (517)872-2141

persq

WhIle Supplies Lostl

ALUMINUM

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

69Cpel fool
027 Gouge

FIX -IT
SPECIALS
Z>(J-1t-~

4#4tSewell

• !llock
eASh!lege

• mperol
Brown • Almol"ld

• Ani Que "'Dry

• SCotch Roo

4 _IGWhte

• HG wn 1&

-!lucks',; n

,i- eIl'O,/,OI Brown

~'VINYLSIDING
$ 95

14
Colors

...~ In stock (

VINYL SIDING
fJJ..----70_~_H:_RD_~_/!_~_:~_:_:A_'LA_B_LE_ $3 9 ~,~

r 50 YEAR WARRANTY I --

in~ REPLACEMENT WINDOWS":~'i I-~Ii•• I-IIW'~~\\I ~'~99~5- ~ I'~ __ =,I II. .,
f.,11 ~ SLIDERS ======

FROM ~ FROM 2 DOUBLE WIPICTURE
55991$ BAY WINDOW DOUBlEHUNG 59915 FROM 527995

• 7 8 Insulated Glon • Every WlodowSellol Numbered Anmd Registered In Yow Namel Avollable In Three Corors While Oeserl Sand & Brown
.35 Year tlm led Warranlvon seoled gloss and all vmyl parIs All sashandlrame see lions tilled Wlltlo2h-lb density roamforgreoler mu 01 Or)and slructural performance

CLIO 'I PONTIAC I I LIVONIA
11539 SIIiRn ~ 5437 DiJIe Hwy 29455 W El.1II Mile Rd.

CIIe, MI4842lI Wl1erfenl. MI4I095 (1 BIt. W. of M1ddlebell)

687-4730 623-9800 478-8984

While
and

24 ,50 It

~':{J
Wh,le Supply lasts

85M 019 WhJte
Deluxe Quality

ssg,!,5

~ClARK

ALUMINUM
SIDING

I DETROIT I
64S(J E. 8 .... Mde ~

Dr.lroit. Mt 48234

891-2902

I Quantities limited - One Sq = 100 sq H I t!t B i:I Man -Fr; 7'30.5:00;Sat 8.2; Closed Sundav

SHUTTERS
Aluminum or Vinv'
17 Colors Available

ANY SIZE YOU NEED
MANY STYLES TO

CHOOSE FROM
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